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Hospital's future uncertain
Engler claims facility won't face cuts in next budget year
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
and ROBERT JACKSON
StaHWnters

The fate of the Northville State Psychiatric
Hospital may be UC'dto the value of the prop-
erty It sits on,

Gov. John Engler. last week, said that while
there are no Immediate cuts that will effect the
hospital. the value of the land and the condl-
Uon of the aged buildings could be conslderC'd
In discussions about the facility's future.

"There are no cuts planned in the (l998/99}
budget.~ Engler said. "But we are aware of the
age of the buildings and the value of the prop-

erty. and those things prOVide for some
Intriguing possibilities."

Engler addressed state newspaper publish-
ers and C'ditors at the Michigan Press Associa-
tion Winter Com'ention In Grand Rapids. His
comments on the hospital were made as the
governor responded to questions by Journal-
Ists.

The facility sits on 308 acres of land on
Seven MileRoad. west of Haggerty Road.

Engler's comments came one day after
North\ille Psychlatric's Dr. Walter Brown vel)"
quietly retired from his se\'en-year run as
director. Dr. Shobhana Joshi was named as
Bro\\'I1'sreplacement.

At an earlier date. Brown and state senator
Bob Geake. R-Northvl1le. agreed that because
of both state and national trends to seek out
the most cost-effective way of doing business.
state-run faCilities were gradually being
phased out.

State-run facilities receive their funding
based on the number of patients housed. Dol·
lars contnbutC'd to the North\ille hospital ha\'e
seen a proportional slide with a slow but
steady drop in the patlent enrollment. Besides
Northville. only one other state-run psychiatric
hospital - in Alpena - remains.

City OKs funds
for parking study
in downtown area
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWriter

Faced with some parking areas
overflowing with cars and other
lots looking like ghost towns, the
Northville City Council approved
the hiring of an Ann Arbor firm to
assess the City's parking situation.

City leaders had become acutely
a\vare that whlle parking existed
in plenty on the south side of
Northville. spots for cars were at a
premium on the north end.

City manager Gary Word said he
couldn't recall any study that had
been done in the recent past,
which had specifically addressed
parking Issues. The closest thing
to It, he said. was a mentioning of
parking in the clty's "Main Street
'93" project. but Word termed that
~ludy as :Ioose."

Carlisle I Wortman Associates
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25 pupils per teacher for the
1997 -98 school year, those
classes actually average four
students under that goal. with
21 students per class.

The target for grades 1-5 was
set at 24 to 1. \\1th actual class
sizes coming in at an average of
23 students for evel)' teacher.

Individual classrooms vary
from the a\'erage, however, rang-
ing from a low of 16 students In
a third grade class at Moraine
Elemental)" to a high of 31 stu-
dents In a fifth grade class at SIl-
ver Springs.

"Evel)"year we have been suc-
cessful for an Increasing number
of students to meet our targcts.
Now that doesn't mean every
classroom. that's an average.-

Continued on 13
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Is ewer better?
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville State Psychiatric Hospital sits on valuable
property in Northville Township.
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was given the go-ahead to perform
the study. which will cost approxi-
mately $7,500. The funds for the
study would be generated by the
2·mlll levy collected by the
North\ille DO\\'llto\\'I1Development
Authority.

Council member Kevin
Hartshorne had a difficult time in
Justifying the spending of more
money for additional studies and
pointed to the parking-related
information the Cityalready had in
its possession in the form of a
master plan and the Gibbs/Green
report undertaken last year.

"It seems like e\'cry two weeks
we've got another study to consid-
er: Hartshorne said. -I've often
said that If you don't follow the
master plan, you don't really have
a master. plan."

Continued on 13

District officials
mull survey results
By WENSOY WHITE
StaffWriter

Little kids waiting at the bus
stop in the dark.

That's a scene that may become
more commonplace If the resulls
of a recent survey are conSidered
by school dlstrtct offlclals.

Elementary students should
start school earlier in the morning
and high schoolcrs later, according
to Northville parents who
expressed their views In a survey
conducted by the Northvllie Coun-
cil of PrA/PrSA's.

The survey solicited opinions
from all 2,865 district families on
the length of the school day, the
duration of the school year and
whether a year-round schedule
should replace the lengthy sum-
mer break.

Sent out In No\embcr, a total of
926, or 32 percent. were returned
by the Dec. 16 deadline. A space for
\\nlten comments \\.15 mduried

.,

THE SURVEY SAYS

.76% of parents would rather
haveless vacation days dUring
the year and/or add time 10 the
school day. rather than shorten
the summerbreak
.76% of parents do not want
year-round school.
.78"10 of parents want Febru-
ary break shorened or elimi-
nated.

Source: The Northville Council
of PTNPTSA's.

'We're not professional survey
writers." PTSA CounCil member
Barb Bennett said. '~1y only rcC'-

Continued on 13

At 31 students and a pretty crowded room, Silver Springs Elementary School teacher Pat Stringer's fifth-grade class
has the largest student attendance of any Northville School District classroom,

Reducing class size a Northville priority
$12.4B pledged
to hire teachers

Aclassroom full of kids -
that's what teachers face

, everyday.
It's thelr job 10 inslmcl, disci·

pline and support each and
every one of them. and studies
suggest that students do their
academic best in small class·
rooms.

Based on these studies. the
North\ille Pubhc School Board of
Education. In 1995, committed
school officials to reduce class
size at evel)' grnde lew'l - espe·
eially Kindergarten through
third grade.

The end result is that the
Northville district has reduced
the pupll-per·teacher ratio to an
ail-time low. making It the
smallest. on a\'emge. of any
Wayne County school <hstrict.

'Any given year we have con-
stant move-Ins and kids who
leave. but we also have a goal:
Rezmlerskl said. "That's what
the board shoots for and it's a
vel)" important goal for us.

"Welowered the target anum·
ber of years ago because we
could afford to do it. We've
always wanted to do It."
Northville Schools Superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmierskl said.
"The targets can be lower
because we can sustain it. The
concept is a good concept. but it
has to be tempered by our ability
to pull it off successfully year
aneryear."

This year, the district pulled it
off \\1th room to spare.

Although the board's goal for
Kmdergarten classes was set at

During his State of the Union
address, President Bill .Clinton
proposed spending $12.4 billion
over seven years to reduce class
size across the country, in part
by hiring 100.000 new teach-
ers.

In Michigan. Governor John
Engler recently signed into
effect a $100.000 grant to study
class size before the state
Invests $20 million to reduce
the number of pupils in cI~
across the state.

According to Northville
School Supenntendent Leonard

Continued on 13
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Northville to combat
gypsy moth infestation

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERFly by night
A "Bueter Ranger" Atlantic Salmon Fly Is displayed at the
Northville sporting goods shop. The fly was tied by John
McLain who Is currently teaching a multl"week course on
tying the painstakingly detailed and laborius. Turn to p. 12
for a look at fly tiers honing their skills.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaffWnter

About 46 acres, or 3 pef('('nt of
the entire city of Northville. was
entered Into a mulli-Jurisdiclionai
program Monday to help combat
the continued spread of ~psy
moth Infestallon.

Egg masses were discovered In
the southwest porllon of the city
near the Intersecllon of Falrbrook
and Clement Streets last fall.
prompUng city manager Gary "oro
to recommend the city enter into a
three-way agreement betwecn the
city of Northville as well as Wa)'I1e
County and federal agencles to
spray the area (or gypsy molhs.

Despite lis seemingly-Innocent
.I~:nc. the gyp"y tnQth is :In.lnscd
that can cause devast";i:lion to

"Anytime you start
messing with nature. I
get nervous."

wooded areas. In Its caterpillar
phase of life, the gypsy moth feasts
on leaves. leaving It bare even In
the middle of summer. Sinee decid-
uous trees rely on their leaves to
produee Its (ood. the tree essenllal-
Iy starves to death.

TIle bug gets Its name from the
fact that it is often unknOWingly
transported across regional lines
from vacatloners who spend lime." Continued on 8
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7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
200 E. Maln. The donation Is $4. For more
Information call 349·091 1.

ICommunity Calendar

Got an event you want people to know
about? We'11 be glad to Include it In the
Community Calendar. Submit Items to the
ne ....'Spaper office. 104 W. Main. North\,lIe
48167. by mail or In person: or fall.
announcements to 349-1050. ~lark all
items 'Communlly Calendar.' The dead·
line Is 4 p.m ~10nday for that Thursday's
calendar.

lliURSDAY. FEB. 5
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all

ages meets at 9 a.m. at the North\1lIe Area
Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For
more Information call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: New Life
Bible Study meets from 9:30·11 :30 a.m.
at the FIrst United ~1ethodlst Church of
North\1l1e on Eight Mile at Taft Rd. Baby
sitting Is pro\·lded. Newcomers are wel-
come. For more Information call Sybll at
349-0006 or for babySItting call Judy at
348·1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are
Imited to play pinochle from 11 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Buildmg. 303 W. ~laln. The
cost Is S1.

MILL RACE QUESTERS: The ~1I11Race
Questers meet at 7:30 p m.

FRIDAY. FEB. 6
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: ~orthvillc

seniors play volleyball from 10.30 a m. to
12:30 p.m. at the North\'llle Parks and
Recreation Building. 303 W. Main Therc
Is a 81 fee.

OES: The Onent Chapter. No. 77. Order

~1isslon Health Center. 39500 W. Ten Mlle
Rd. for more Information. please contact
~1ane at 486-1498.

VFW: Veterans of Foreign Wars
Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building. 438 S. Main.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The auxiliary of
Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 meets
at 8 p.m at 113 S. Center.

CHADD MEETING: CHADD (Children &
Adults ....,th Attention Deficit Disorders) of
Southwest Oakland County will hold a
support group meeting from 7 to 9 p.m. at
Meadowbrook Congregational Church.
21355 Meadowbrook Road In Novi.

of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p m. at
the ~1asonlc Temple.

SUNDAY.FEB. 8
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place

wlll meet at 12:30 p.m. for brunch at
Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900
Nonh\1l1e Rd. The group is organized for
the purpose of prOViding friendship. caring
and sharing for all single adults. E\ eryone
Is welcome: just come In and ask for Sin·
gle Place.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCI-
ETY: The Nonh\ille Genealogical Society
\\ill conduct a genealogy class and pro-
gram on German research beglOnlng at
1:30 p m. at the North\ille PubIlc LIbrary.
All Interested people are welcome.

WED~ESDAY. FEB. 11
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis

Club of Northnlle-Early Birds meets at 7
a.m. at the :\orth\1l1e Senior Citizens Cen·
ter. 215 W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville
seniors play volleyball from 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Building. 303 W. ~1aln. There
Is a $1 fee.

taUon. For more Information call 348·
9075.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN: The North\'lIIe Business and
ProfeSSional Women meet at 6 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn. Laurel Park. Uvonla. for net-
working. dinner and a short business
meeting.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: The Nonh\1l1e Masons meet at 7:30
p.m. at the ~~asonlc Temple. ~1ain near
Center Street.

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: The
King's Mill Women's Club '11 meet In the
clubhouse at 7 p.m. Follo 1ng the busl·
ness meeting. the annual 'Whlte Ele·
phant" Auction ....111be held. All women
residents are Imited to attendMONDAY.FEB. 9

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: :\orthville
seniors play volleyball from 1030 a m. to
12:30 p.m. at the North\'llIe Parks and
Recreation BUlldmg. 303 W. ~~am. There
is a SI fee.

11JESDAY. FEB. 10
NYA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The

Northville Youth Assistance Advlsorv
Council meets at 8:30 a.m. In Cooke Mid-
dle School. room 2.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are
Imited to play pinochle from 11 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks and
Recreation Building. 303 W. ~ain. The
cost IS 51. SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senIors

are Imited to play bridge today from 12: 15
to 3 p.m. at the Northville Senior Citizens
Center. 215 W. Cady. The cost Is 50 cents.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Clvll Air Patrol.
Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m.
at the Northville VFW Post 4012. 438 S.
~1aln. Everyone over the age of 13 is
encouraged to \iew the actl\itles.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors
are Im'lted to play volleyball and other
Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northvllle Community Center. 303 W.
Main. for more information call the center
at 349·0203 or Karl Peters at 349·4140.KIWANIS: The North\ille KJwanls Club

meets at 6'30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 438
S. Main. NORTHVILLE ROTARY: The North.;lIe

Rotary Club meets at noon In the Boll Fel·
lowshlp Hall at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

NORTHVILLE LIONS' The Northville
Lions Club meets at Kerby's Koney Island.
21200 Haggerty at 6:30 p.m. for dinner
and meeting at 7:30 p.m. The featured
speaker ....'11 be Lynn Sackett-Hodge. R....
BSN. who ....111talk about cardiac rehabill-

Contribute to the American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait 1-800·HELP NOW

HINT:The most thorough assessmenl ofa ttre's
tread wear itlvoIYes !he use of a tread gauge at
several points around the circumference of the
lire. as well as across ItS tread.
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APPLY TODAY!
NO INTEREST

90 DAYS
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Exclusive in Oakland, Wayne. Macomb
& Uvingsfon Counties ~oMarty Feldman Chevrolet.

42355 Grand River
(248)348-7000

For More Details, Please Call

Novi

F.E.MAL.E.: The No\, Chapter of For-
merly Employed Mothers at the leading
Edge meets at 7 p.m. at the Prm'idence

BLOOD DRIVE: An American Red Cross
Community Blood Drive will be held from
3 to 9 p.m. at the First Church of the
Nazarene. 21260 Haggerty Road. For an
appointment call BlIl Heaton at 313·591·
2456.

MONDAY.FER 16
KINGS MILL COOPERATIVE: The

Kings MJII Cooperative will hold their open
board meeting at the Clubhouse. All KJngs
MlII members are welcome.

lliURSDAY. FEB. 19
BUSINESS NETWORK INTERNATION·

AL: The Northville Chapter ....ill meet from
7 to 8:30 p.m. at Kerby's Koney Island.
Eight ~1Ueand Haggerty Roads. For more
Information call 734·397·9939.

lliURSDAY. MARCH 5
CHADD MEETING: CHADD of North-

west Wayne County meets the first Thurs-
day of the month throughout the school
year at the Livonia Civic Center. 32777
Five Mile Road. beginning at 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY.MARCH 21
CENTENNIAL DINNER·DANCE AUC·

TION: Ticket sales are really starting to
heat up for the Northville Township birth·
day dinner. The Centennial
Dlnner/Dance·Auction ....ill be held at the
Italian American Banquet Center on Five
Mile Road near Haggerty In UvonIa. Cock-
tails and the silent auction will take place
from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Dancing will be to
the music by Rare Blend. Ticket cost Is
$80.SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at

by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.
and PatricIa Westerbur, P.T.
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Presents
THE SOLUTION

TO THE PROBLEM
OF AUTO REPAIR~

HEALTH "OTE

RUBDOWN RELIEF
PraetJtooersof Western medicineare Increasinglycormngto the conclusionthat

massage can supplementstandard mecflCine in trea:Jngcoootions rangingfromback
pain and tension headaches to sleep problems.arthrllts.and depression. Massage
lflCfeasesbloodcirculabOOto the soft bssues. therebyaiOlIlgheafingWIthoxygenand
nulner-IsItalso serves to improvethe drainageof lymph (a flUidcontainingtoxinsand
waste products)frommuscles.And. massage has provenl!set! able to boost IITlJ'T1Une
functiOnsby Increasingthe numberof naturalkillercells Inthe body. Accordingto the
Unrversrty01 MlamfsTouchResearch Institute,breast cancer patients woo received
massage have shown reducedstress and ImprovedImmunefuncllon.

In rehabilitationtherapy.massage is consideredan establIShed.safe and effective
therapyforre6efof pain. sweDing. muscle spasm and restrictedmovement Tolearn
more about how massage might help you, caD NorthVillePhysical Therapy &
RehabifrtatooInc. at 349·3816. SItlCe1965. we've operated on the leading edge of
businessand climcalquafity.service and technology.located at2t5 E. MainSt. Surte
B. wehaveearlyand latebusinesshours. Includingweekends
P.S. Swedish massage. the most commonly
praclJced method performed in this country.
employs long strokes. kneading. and frlctloo
techniques to increase overall relaxalion. flush
toxins.and improvecirculalJoo. I

349-3816
., 215,E, Main St.

Suite B

Pebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

«~':LEVERY FRIDAY FISH FRY
only $

Dinner Includes:
• Baked or Fned Cod· Cole Slaw 5.45

~ • french fnes • Roll & Butter

lOIN US FOR lAM NIGHT
On EVERYSaturday Night

Bringyour instrument or just yourself and join
in on the fun!

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437-5411~

•
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~o~tt-s~~~ Valentine's Day
", \~~o Special ~

Treat yourself' from head to toe
Since recently participating in several advanced

training seminars, learning all aspects of
current hair and nail trends, Melanie and Liz
invite you to share the excitement by allowing
them to create the beauty within you.

Jennifer can enhance the beauty of your hands
with a full set of acrylic nails or a wonderful
moisturizing manicure. Also. beautify your feet
with a parafin pedicure.r----~-----------,I 20% OFF I

: Hair & Nail Services :
I through 3-15-98 I
: Gift Certificates are available :
L 'New Clients Only - Not valid with any other coupon.J-----------------

~7?2$7??S7?? 27777277727'77?'72 p771s 7S7777737 P27 P2PP2S7.'777.7
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All Children 14 years of age and under who

come in for a dental check-up and have no
cavities are entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl are chosen
as WlOnersof a 91ft certificate to TOYS R US!

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

Kalie Barlks
NICOleBlaszczyk
MIChaelBo<selalr
BradleyBrasil
Ma1hew Brasil
Amy Demrtry
AustinFeight
MorganfoldeS!

ToddGamache
Vorg,niaGamache
CalhleenGarbaClk
ErlrlHolmes
James Kim
Thomas Kim
RebeccaLIS
EncMalych

GregofyMoshier
Kare n PIasecki
KaM PIaseclo
Kalllyn RICh
MlCheUeRICh
Jason Rogdon
MatthewR'9dOO
NlCOIeR.gdon

BrettRogers
Brock Rogers
AlexandnaSanford
Chns1lanSarltos
KalMa Santos
BaileyAI'ldelWeel
JeremyVina

I.rf'.;M~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
.--1"'l1oL....L .......~, __1 NOVI Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
I=",..ILY 434lOW.TenMileNovi
~::;:~ 348-3100

REALESTATEUPDATE
THIS WEEK'S

FEATURED LlSTI~GS

by John Goodman
ColdlOell Banker Preferred
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WHAT AXTU'RES MUST STAY WITH THE HOUSE?
When a dlSPU1ebetweena buyerand seUerabou1

whether a flX1ureIS includedin the sale 01 a house
goes to court, several rules are used In decidIngthe
case

The most cnbcal test IS whetherthe 11emis perma·
nently attached to a structure Of land by means 01
na~s. bolts. screws. cement.glue or other permanent
attachment IIIt IS attached. It has become afixture1,..--------,
and has been convertedII1torealpropertyWaD·to-wan
carpels. for example.are allached. but not onenla1
rugs

If there IS nothll19speofoc WI the sales contract
about a fixture.It is aU1omatocallylI'lcludedin the sale
SeUers may somebmes think they can subsbtute acheap replacementloranrtemtheywantto remove.InI1- --1
lhat case. the IOlent01 the seUersmightbe determined
by consurtll19the murt,pleIlSbng service descnpuons
and the IIllormallonsheets gIVento buyers

To avord rTlISunderslandLllQs.home sales contracts
shouldspeedy what IS U"ICludedor excluded For exam-
ple. the contract might Include electnc garage door
openers. floor covemgs. WIIldow lleatmenlS.cornbcna·
t.on doors. awnngs, hght fixtures.TV anlennas. out·
door planlSand trees

Fex proleSSlOnaladvx:eon an aspects 01 buying ex
seUItlQreal estate. contact John Goodman, one or
the top 9 sales agents Internationallyout of 60.000
ColdwellBanker agents for 1994, 1995. and 1996.
Call81l).908-2799.

Chatming Meadowbrook
lake Coloniall4 bedroom.
2 bath. wallung cfiSlanceto
park! $234.900.

Hard to fmd Addington
Park cape cod! QUick
OCCUpancyl4 bedrooms. 2
112baths'

filii..
4-16l-1A:\'~ ARBOR RD.

"Where Everyone is a
Million Dollar Customer. " j1~~1;~"~~~~O;D~wl:

.I with small coffee for II get One Free I I
II $199 II W/purchaseofdfnnerat I

I I I equal or I~r \oaJue I I'
;I MOTORoCITY II MOTORoCITY I
: °BAGELS :: 0BAGELS I!! I 1'101,-"lId .. 1th any ocJl..- ofT<n or Not ,-.lid ..1th any ethtr ofT.... or I I

PCOl'TlOUoo. 0fT..- ,-..lid "t partk1p.ttlnt I I pcomocJon. 0fT..- valid at p.u1J<1patlnt I
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Inooors. When she returned 15
minutes later. she discovered the
car was gone.

Less than 24 hours later. DetroIt
pollee contacted NorthVille Town-
ship to Inform them they had
located the vehicle, which was In
good condition. An 18·year-old
Detroit man was In custody In
connection \l,;th the heist.
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Restraining order fails to stop ex-husband, but accident does
• CITY POUCE •

A man who followed his ex-Wife
despite a personal protection order
was arrested by Northville police
after he hit her car Jan. 31. The
aCCident happened In the parking
lot of the Cambridge Counseling
center at 332 E. Main St. where
the couple's daughter was attend-
Ing a therapy session, police said.

The 29-year-old man told pollee
he had gone there because he
missed his daughter and wanted
to see her. 'plus he had some
things to discuss relating to the
divorce.

He had backed Into a parking
space next to her car. As his Vo1fe
backed out of the lot. he pulled out
forward and tore off her bumper
as he turned to the left.

When police came to Investigate
the accident. the woman showed
them a personal protection order
against her ex-husband. which
had expired Dec. 22. The PPO pro-
hibited stalking defined as 'follow-
Ing or appearing within sight of
the petltloner.-

The man was arrested and Jalled
overnight. After paying a 8500
bond. pollee released the man Vo1th
a date pending In Wayne County
Judicial Court later this month.

SUSPENDED LICENSE: A 19-
year-old Redford man was arrest-
ed for driving through Northville
with a suspended license last
week. It was the fourth time the
youth's license had been suspend-
ed.

Police pulled the teen over for
speeding and after running a
check on his license found a string
of traffic violations that Included
speeding. disobeying traffic signals
and fallure to display a valid driv-
er's license.

The teen was arrested and

released on a SIOO bond. Police
Impounded his car and confiscated
his license plate.

TRAFFIC SLAMS: Four fender
benders occurred In the city of
Northville last week. and police are
re~lndlng drivers to follow the
rules of the road.

In one Inc[dent, a 30-year-old
Northville man, who was stopped
at a red light on Center Street.
decided he wanted to make a left
turn onto Eight Mile Road. He
falled to look before backing up to
pull over into the left turn lane.
and ran Into the bumper of the car
behind him.

In another incident. a I6-year-
old Novlresident lost control of her
van after swerVingto avoid an ani-
mal In the road. According to
pollee. the \'ehlcle began to fishtall.
OIpped over and came to a rest
upslde-doVon,

In a third incident, an 83-year·
old driver who failed to yield at a
stop sign on S. Main Street and
Se"en Mile Road was struck by a
78·year-old Northville resident.

F[nally. a Livonia man failed to
yield the right-of-way at a stop
sign on S. Wing and W. Main
streets. and hit a Novl resident.
The man said he pulled away from
the stop sign after perceiving the
coast was clear. The other driver
said he failed to stop altogether.

• TOWNSHIP POUeE •

driver's llcense along the way.
Police then asked the man

where he was driving from, but the
man declined to answer.

After performing poorly on sev-
eral field sobriety tasks, and
declining to partiCipate In a task
that reqUired him to walk heel·to·
toe for several feet. officers advised
the man of his personal breath a-
Iyzer test rights and asked if he
would participate In a breathalyzer
exam. The man said he would. but
then did not go through Vo1ththe
exam. The man was then taken to
the TownshJp Public Safety office.

The yes I no process repeated
Itself on multiple occasions before
the man told pollee he would not
participate In any PBT until he
had .the chance to speak with an
attorney. An attorney telephoned
the man at the office and spoke
privately to the man. After the con-
versation had ended. the man told
police officers he had not made up
his mind as to whether he would
take a PBT.

Shortly thereafter. the man said
he believed he had vomited and
asked to be able to rinse out his
mouth. Pollee checked the man's
mouth and found no evidence of
any vomit. A warrant for a blood
test was sought after and
approved by a judge shortly before
5 a.m. The man was transported
to St. Mary Hospital and told
pollee and health care workers on
duty that -no one's going to take
my blood: Samples were eventual-
ly able to be taken.

STOLEN. THEN FOUND:A 1997
Dodge Neon \1t"3.Sreported missing
from the Innsbrook Apartment
complex the morning of Jan. 27. A
30-year-old woman who rented the
vehicle said she started the car up
at around 5 a.m. and allowed It to
Idle and warm up while she walted

INTOXICATED AND INDECI-
SIVE: A 33·year-old No\1man was
stopped near the Intersection of
Eight Mile and Chase Roads after
he was seen speeding. swerving
and (ailing to yield at stop Signs.
When To\1tnshlp police asked the
man to produce Identification. offi-
cers noticed he flipped through his
wallet several times, passing his

•• -tl.••.••. ., ..~.-tl ••tI··•. ., ..~.~ -tl.-tl .•tI··•. ., ..~.
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car shortly before 2 a.m., she told
pollee she had been trying to drive
while fumbling through her glove
box In a search for her paycheck,
which she needed to deposit at the
bank. Her blood alcohol level
checked In at .151.

after spotting a vehicle traveling
along Six Mile Road near
Northville Trail. When the driver
rolled dOVonthe v.1ndow to speak
\Vith the ofOcer, a strong odor of
marijuana emanated from the
,·ehlcle. Pollee asked permission of
the drl,'er to search the car and
found a partially-smoked mariJua·
na clgarelle in the ashtray of the
ear.

WHO WOOD STEAL TIRES?
Four tires from a 1998 Ford
Ranger were reported stolen by the
owner. a 56-year-old Rayburn
Street reSident. The man said
sometime overnight between Jan.
27 and Jan 28 an unknown per-
son removed the four tires from
his truck and left the vehicle sup-
ported on pieces of firewood. There
are no suspects.

SHOPLIFTED SPIRITS: Three
bottles of liquor totaling S22 were
attempted to be taken from Meijer
at around 12:30 a.m. Jan. 31. The
suspect. a I7-year·old r;ovj boy,
attempted to remove the bottles by
conceaUng them In his clothing.

OUIL: Several other drunk
drivers were arrested In NorthVille
Tov.nshlp In the last week. Among
them was a 27-year-old Westland
woman was seen traveling east-
bound on Seven Mile road at
around 2:30 a.m. Feb. 1. Officers
spotted the woman's vehicle weav-
Ing across the dotted Une several
times before making a traffic stop.
Her blood alcohol level tested at
.136.

A 38-year-old Ferndale woman
was also stopped on Jan. 30 after
she was seen weaving along east-
bound Eight MIle Road near Hag-
gerty. When officers stopped her

IT'S A GAS, GAS. GAS: Several
pIeces of gas analysis eqUipment
totaling an estimated $1.750 were
reported stolen between 11 :30
p.m. and 6:30 a.m. Jan. 28. A 35-
year-old Plymouth man told police
the Items had been placed In his
unlocked Dodge Ram van. which
he used for work.

BUSTED HEADLlGHT... BUST·
ED: What started out as a rouUne
traffic stop for a defective head-
light allowed North\1l1e Township
pollee to cite an IS-year-old Can-
ton man and an 18-year-old Ply-
mouth man with possession of
marijuana at around 3: 15 a.m.
Jan. 31.

Township police made t\le stop

Foot Health Centers
total foot ami ankle care

Laser Surgery
Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatrio PhysicJans &; Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
• Ingrown Nalls • Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths
• Fungus Nalls. • Plantar Corns

saturday Evening & Early Appointments Available
SpecIaliZIng 1n:

• OrthopedIc Foot & AnIde Problems • 2nd Opinions, SIdn Problems, Rashes
• Chldren's In-ToelOut-Toe Problems • varicose & Spider Vein Treatment
• Ai'rlbWlory 0llIce Surgery. Ankfe PaIn • Cold Feet, Open Sores
• Bunlons.lngrown Nails, Heel Pai'1 • Sports Related ~ • Sports Me<k:ir.e
• Diabetic Foot care. Hal'M1ertoes • FrachKes, TrallM, Sprains, FI.rlgus Nails"lm~;;;;Treatroontand ~..

• warts (Har.ds & Feet). Corns, Calls, Flat Feet
• CtroAabOO and Nerve Problems. Gout. Ulcers
• AI Types 01 Fool Surgery, Laser Surgery
• House Calls, Arthntls, Leg ()amps
• Numbness. Cramping or rmg~ngBetween Toes

.Livonia AreaNovi-Nortll.v .........~ ~I.~a.
41431 W.Ten Mile Rd.

Novi Plaza at Meadowbrook Rd.
(Next to Villaite Wine Shoppe & Little Caesars)

(248) 349·5559 .

Redwood Mediral B\1i1dinr;
30931 Seven Mile Rd.

.'
(Ja'-l.ntalLIt.c.iJ. ~:1.lK'-tttol.:l.""t.,.U Xillil.r\rlt l ¥1"111 • .l::l J.l s;':I.l<rott)~-

j .:

}1;.:;(248) 478-1166
._------------- ----

Senior Citizens!
.. - We Wi! A.cce9t In Full Your Medicare and Co-Insurance For All Covered Benehts, DedUCbble Excluded.

" ." ,',. jl " '·,.r. " "'1 MedIcare AssIgnment Accepted.
- - ~.. .. - - - - - No Out-<>J·F'oc:ket Expense Foe CGwred Benefits.

. .
Member of Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO). HMOs. BeBS. Blue Preferred. Medicare. Medicaid,';

Travelers. Aetna. Cappcare. SelectCare. PPOM. John Hancock & others .::.

upstairs at our World ClassMarket in Novl
Under New Management

Bringing the best of Vie'sWorld ClassMarket to your table!
• Fresh bread every day from our bakery

• Hearty soups and salads from our produce stand
• Fresh pasta. hand tossed pizza and dally specials

• Featured wines from our World Class wIne cellar
• World Class sunday Brunch Buffet - 1oam-3pm-~-~--------~---~~----Redeem this coupon at Vic's Cafe I

Any weekday evening (Mon.-Thurs. 5:00- 9:00) I
Between now and February 19 and receive: I

FREE ENTREE I
with the purchase of one of equal or greater value. ~----------------------------------------Redeem this coupon at Vic's Cafe I

Any Sunday between now and February 22 and receive: I
$2.00 OFF I

ANY ADULT OR SENIOR BUFFET I-----------------------Make your reservation now ~r Valentine's Weekend.
Friday. February 13th

Purchase Any Dinner Entree from Our Menu and ReceIve a
$10.00 Discount to Our "World ClassWine Tasting"

Saturday. February 14th
Make Your Reservations Now for a

complete Valentines Dinner package
fndudlng Champagne Toast & Chocolates, Soup or Salad, ChoiceOf Entree

• Surf & Turf Filet and Crab Legs
• Roast Prime Rib of Beef
• Norwegian salmon with

Champagne 0111Sauce
• Chicken veron/que

• Special Valentine Dessert, and a
valentine Long Stemmed Rose

By Reservation Only. contact Cafe Manager

42875 NOVI RD. 248·305·7330
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ILibrary Lines
The North\111e District Ubraly Is

open the follo....1ng hours: Monday-
Thursday. 10 a.m. to 9 pm.: Fri-
day and Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.: and Sunday. 1 to 5 p.m. For
more Information about services
or location. please call the Hbrary
at 349-3020.

TOT STORYTIME:
For 2- and 3·year·olds \\ Ith a

parent or caregiver. Join us for
stories and songs. Programs will
be offered on four consecutive
Wednesdays or Thursdays at !I
a.m.

The Wednesday Story times
begins on Feb. 25 and runs
through March 18. Thursday
morning sessions begin Feb. 26
and run through March 19. Regis-
tration begins Wednesday. Feb.
11. and can be done by calling the
lIbral)' at 349·3020 or In person
at the Information desk.

DROP·IN VALENTINE CRAFT:
Children of all ages are Im;ted

to make a special Valentine craft
on Thursday. Feb. 12. from 4 to 5
p.m. In the youth acll\'ltles room
No registration is required.

EVENING DROP·IN STORY·
TIME:

Preschoolers with parents or
caregivers are Im;ted to stop by
the library on ·Wednesday. Feb.
18. at 7 p.m. for a half·hour of
special stories and family fun tn
the youth actl\itles room. No reg·
Istration is reqUired.

MID·WlNTER BREAK STORIES
AND CRAFTS FOR KIDS:

EnJoy a special daytime Drop-In
Story times and Craft program to
be held on Thursday. Feb. 19. at
11 a.m. This 45·mlnute program
Is designed for preschoolers. but
children of all ages are welcome to
attend Children under the age of
4 should be accompanied by a
caregi\('r. No registration if neces·
sary.

FANTASY BASKETBALL:
With two weeks to go. Fantasy

Basketball leaders for salal)'·cap
dh'lslons are Sarah Anker. Tim
Roberts, Trustees II. Ralph Polum·
boo and ~lIke Yasenchak. Unllmlt·
ed·salary dl\1slon leaders are Tom
HeWitt. Tim Roberts. ~llckey
O·Brlen. Brian Trost. John
O·Brien. and J.F. Richards.

The top salary-cap team belongs
to Tim Roberts and the top unlim·
ited team IS owned by J.F.
RJchards

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUS·
SION:

On Monday. Feb. 9. at 7 p.m ..
the no\'el Martin Dressler by
Steven ~Ullhauser \\111be the topic
of the regular Book Discussion
Group. Copies of the book are
available at the IIbral)'. and any-
one Is welcome to attend.

NEW DAYTIME BOOK DISCUS·
SION GROUP:

Join us for the first mcetlng of
the Brown Bag Book Discussion

Group. which will meet for one·
hour on the fourth Tuesday of
each month. starting at 11 :30
a.m. This organizational meeting
\\111 be on Tuesday. Feb. 24 - Just
bring} our lunch and Ideas about
your fa\'orHe books to discuss.
Beverages \\ III be pr0\1ded and no
reglstratfon Is ne{e<;sary.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
SOCIETY:

Oil Sunday. Feb. 8. at 1:30
p.m. the Northville Genealogical
Society wlll hold their regular
monthly meeting In the IIbrarv's
Carlo ~feeting Room. -

The guest speaker \~111be Terey
Stollstelmer. who \\111discuss Ger-
man research.

FRIENDS MVOICES AND
VlSIONS~ SERIES:

Two programs featuring pub-
lIshed writers \'v111be presented by
the Friends in Febmal)' as part of
their ongoln~ series of monthly
programs.

On ~Ionday, Feb. 16. at 2 p.m.
Shelly Thacker. an award-\\;nning
romance writer and former
Northville resident. will discuss
the Romance Fiction genre and
her latest book.

On Thursday. Feb. 19. at 7
p.m , \'artan Kupellan, a golf and
hockey writer for The Detroit News
and author of the Tiger Woods
biography Stalking the Tiger. \\111
also discuss his \\Titlng.

To register for these free pro·
grams. please call 340·3020.

Stilec lllemorial funds designated
In the wake of the death of

Charlie Stilec late last year, a
I\orth\1I1e High School substance
abuse counselor and community
actMst. area residents and organi-
zations ha\'e pulled together to
ralse money in his honor.

If you'd like to contribute. you
can donate to the follo\\ing caus·
es:

CHARLIE STILEC MEMORIAL
STATUEFUND

c/o The Northville Township
Foundation

16225 Beck Rd.
I\orthvllle. MI 48167
(248) 374 0200
Funds \\111be used to create a

statue In Stilec's honor to be
placed at the new high school.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Charlle Sulec Memorial Fund
PO BOX 55
North\111e. Ml 48167
(248)349-1144
Checks should be made out to

the church. It \\ill be left up to the
famlly how the fund \\111be used.

NBDBANK
The Maggie and Mac Stllec Trust

Fund
42901 Se\'en Mile Rd.
Northvtlle. MI 48167
(248) 349·7100
Funds ....111provide for the edu-

cation of SUlcc's children. Checks
may be made out to Ca)1e Sillec.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Stllec ContnbuUon

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
Published Each Thursday
By1beHorUwiJIe Record
~_ t..04~)la1n Street _

NOitIiYIIle; UIehTgan, 48t 61
. - ~ Perlodlcal- .~ ~•
At Northville, MichIgan

SUbscrlptlon Rates:
inside Cou ntles 526 one year.
Outside Counties (In Michigan) are $32 per year, prepaId. Out or state, $35 per year.

Sloo per year for fore19n coun tries.

Public Notice to All VeteransfREE '
BURIAL SPACE

~ 248-349-2784.--------------------------,IMall to: Na.me I
I I
IOakland Hills Address I
143300 W. Twelve Mile City Sta.te Zip I
1 Nov!. MI 48377 I
1 Telephone 1
1 Branch of SeNice 1
1 1I DIsc.harge Date 1~--------------------------~

72'S.????"?'????' ?

775 North Center Street
North\1l1e. MI 48167
(248) 344-8425
Funds will be directed to the

family or to create a scholarship In
Stllec's name.

The Northville High Senior Class
has also issued a challenge to local
community groups to match
82,351.44 they raised for Charlie
by working a Sllverdome conces-
sion stalld at a Detroit Lions game
in De{ember.

Checks <;hould be made out to
Cayte SlIlre

.i SS :.& 2

A little one-an-one?
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

As a young girl lofts a ball towards the net,
Northville High School varsity basketball
player Adam Tibbie hands off to another
attendee of Monday evening's Mustang
Basketball team-sponsored hoops camp.
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MIDWEST
r--- (ARPET BROKERS--,

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Senice ,
• Commercial & Residential
• Free Estimates .• ~i1
Philadelphia' Sulton • Cabin Craft • Elans & Black • Salem

55556 Fh'e Mile' Lhonia (515) 5f5-9f67
. . .(\\('~I orranllinglon Rbad) •

ON. ,: TII('~.:FrI. I HI' Sa'. 12-)' St'n . .\ ,ron. hI appl. onll
\\ 'RUlOl St we 'TlO': , 'S; I Brldrn • I honia ,jII H FliZO'

The Field of Honor at Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens Cemetery is being dedicated for veterans.
You are entitled to burial space; proof of
honorable discharge is required. A limited number
of spaces are available to veterans. Therefore,
immediate pre-registration is advisable. To receive
your eligibility certificate, and other valuable
veterans information. fill out and mail coupon
below or call:

7SSS PRESS???S?? •

The camp, which runs four consecutive
Monday's and is operated by the team and
its coaches, will prOVide the basketball pro·
gram with a future talent base to draw from
and also funds for its end of year banquet.

~..... • ......... ~. 010,_ ~-~
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don't always wait
for regular
office hours ...

..~I
)

•j.',
~

How many times has one of your children
gonen hurt playing T-b,TlI. rol1erblading.
or falling off their bike?

How oflen have you been :1\\ al..ened ble
at night by a child \\ ho h:ls a high fe\ er OT

a stomach ache?

\'V'hen ) our l..ids need prompt. reliable
medical care, \~e're hcre.

Your children \\ ill be !feated by ph) sicians
fully rrained in pcdiauics as \\ell as nUN'S
experienced in pcdialric emergencies.

You will also find on-sile ,-r.1\' :lnd bh
faciJilics for your comenienc:.

And. we can send your regular ph) si~1.lI1
a report of) our visil 10 ensure comillllily
of care.

70 s/lpp/emmt )'our pedituricit11l5 regular
office hours, u'e're open eveningj and
U!ukmds, 365 days a year:

Monda)'- Friday: 5 pm to Midnight
Saturday: Noon to Midnight

Sunday: 10 am to Midnight

• . .
FR.OM SAINT JOSHI! MERCY' ANN ARBOR

0:-.112.\111 F. RD ACROS"" RO\I 1'\1:1IW () \K~ ~l-\ll

(148) 174-6556

SAINT IJJ:,.~
JOSEPH ~,~
MERCY

HEAlTIl SYSHM

H IOIHII 'IERey
rIOI'lRIC I'R(,I~T C'RI SO\I
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take an

already-reduced
clothes, shoes,
and a -os
for 1TIeI1, WOITlel1,
and kids

for total savings of

•

+

Sorry, we can't make price adjustments on previously purchased merchandise.
CALL 1-800.424.8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: laurel Par'K Place open Sun l2·6. Moo ·Sat '0-9.

FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500 CHARGE IT: PansI3nOe<lit Card. MasterCard. VISa.the Amencan Express® Card 0( DIscovef®.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MilE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

'~.

•••••~~
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them and eUmlnate your prob-
lems before they start." Grutza
explained.

". think they're like little kids
You say no. no. no all the time
and they don't listen to you."

With a leader dog. when Grutza
says goodbye, It's forever. With a
Paws WIth A Cause animal, she
may be able to visit it occasional-
ly.

She also may get to see Jennie
while she trains with her future
o\l,'ner.

Local woman trains puppies to help others
By JAN JEFFRES
StalfWrJter

The minute she held her new
Golden Retriever puppy. Jennfe.
In her arms. Mary Ann Grutla
said her heart began to break.

It was lo\'e at first sight. but
Grutza also knew their relation-
ship wHI be a brief one. Jennie's
destined to be a working girl. who
\\ill help a person \\1th dlsabl1lties
lead a more Independent life.

She's the first "Coster puppy"
Grutza has raised for Paws With
A Cause. a national organization
that trains assistance dogs.

When the pup. now three and a
half months old. Is 15- to 18·
months old. she wJ1l leave the
Grutza home at
Nine Mile and
Taft Road fore\'-
cr.

Parting will
likely be more
difficult for the
foster parent
than the puppy.
Grutza said.

-IC you're domg
your Job. you\'e
got a nice, happy
dog that's happy
with anybody.
not to say you're
not sad. but
that's too bad Cor you." she
added.

"The secret Is when you take
them back. you come home \\lth a
new puppy. You'\,e got this cuddly
httle bundle of Cur. That helps a
lot."

While this Is her first time as a
Paws With A Cause volunteer.
she's raised nine canines for the
Leader Dogs For the Bhnd School
in Rochester.

One of them. Gracie. flunked
out because at only a year old.
she developed cataracts. a heredi-
tary problem \\lth Golden Retriev-
ers.

No problem there, Grutza's
eldest son appropriated Gracie.

Ten years ago. Grutza's two
youngest children. Lisa. now 17
and Joshua, 19. were became
involved In leader dog training
through a 4-H program called
"Eyes Against Darkness:

Their dog-loving mom was
immediately hooked.

For Leader Dogs. Grutza has
played "foster mother" to Golden
Retrievers. German Shepherds
and Labrador Retrle\·ers. but
she's partial to Goldens.

This Is all volunteer work. vol·
unteer work that reqUires an
unusual degree of commitment.
Grutza must pay all of Jennle's
veterlnarlans bills.

She also attends weekly classes
\\lth the dog at the Paws With A
Cause training center In Whit·
more Lake.

Grutza takes the three·and-
half· month old Jennie with her
e\·erywhere. to the halrdresser's,
the post office, a NO\i City Coun-
cil meeting and special field trips

to the airport
and Twel\'e
Oaks ~lall.

She's a reg-
ular visHor at
Old Village
School In
Northville. at
the :-ion
Senior Center
and at nursmg
homes.

All the acth'-
lJary Am Grfla Ity and excite.

Foo-,);r. Pa/iS Vrt, A Ca~se ment serves to
socialize the
animal around

people and other dogs.
"It's a two·way street. It's good

for the people you got to \1sit. but
it's also good for us and our
puppy: Grulla said.

"It's a great hfe. better than a
home dog:

A puppy for Paws With A Cause
reqUires more comprehensive
training than one destined to be a
leader dog.

The foster trainer must teach
five commands to leader dogs.
basics like 's!t do\\n: 'come' and
·stay.' Assistance puppies need to
learn 40 commands.

By dabbing a bit of Cheese
Whiz on the door. Grutza has
already taught Jennie how to
close the refrigerator.

The young dog can also turn on
the lights.

Jennie is learnmg how to brace
her back. because her future
owner may fall and need to use
the dog to get up.

The puppy already has experi'

ence In pulling a wheelchair.
Some Paws With A Cause alert

deaf or hearing-Impaired owners
to sounds such as a smoke
alarm. a baby's cry or the door·
bell.

Others work with people who
ha\'e seizures and not only ha\'e
the uncanny ability to know In
ad\'ance when a seizure is com·
lng, but are trained to go for
help.

Service dogs open doors. pick
up objects as small as car keys
and credit cards and perform
other necessary tasks for o\\ners
who have disabilities such as
multiple sclerosis, paBa. muscu·
lar dystrophy and Lou Gehrig's
Disease.

While leader dogs are not
trained with treats. Paws dogs
are. with dehydrated hot dogs a
fa\'orite incenth·e.

-The handicapped people. all
thev have Is food and their voice.
They can't make a dog do any-
thing: Grutza said.

"They work on commands.
Leader dogs learn how to make
up their own minds:

When Jennie Is ready to leave
her Novl home. she will go into
more Intensive tramlng with a
Paws With A Cause professional
trainer.

Her special aptitudes will be
discovered and paired off \\1th a
new o\\ner and the two will then
learn to work together.

~lany of the dogs trained by
Paws are rescued from dog
pounds. although the organiza-
tion also breeds Its own Golden
Retrle\·ers.

Bigger dogs are matched with
people In wheelchairs, because of
the dog's ability to fetch things
and open and close doors.

Small. yappy dogs arc often
placed with the hearing Impaired.

The reason the little breeds are
so noisy In the first place is
because they are more sound
sensitive, Grutza said.

"It Just gives you goosebumps
when you see what they're
dolng ...They know what all the
words arc. It'S Just amazing: she
added.

"When they're working. they're
working with the person, inter-
preting their needs. They're total-

'I Centennial Calendar
It's i\'orth\ll1e To\\nshlp's 100th

annlversal)'. Here's a qUick look at
the events you may \vant to check
out. (For more information on
these or any other actl\1Ues, call
Shari Peters at 374-0200.1. ,.

CENTENNIAL ~ DINNER
DANCE/AUCTION: The To\\nshlp
Centennial Dinner/dance and
aucllon \\111be held at the Halian
Amerlcan Banquet Center In Llm-
ma on ~1arch 21. The restaurant IS
located near the corner of Five
~lIleand Haggerty.

Cocktails and a Silent auction
\\111 take place from 6 30 to 7 p m

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE
The deadline lor payment 01 the 1997 Real and Personal Property tax bills has

been extended to Monday, March 2. 1998 at 430 pm by the NorthVIl'e Townsh,p
Board of Trustees.

Payment 01 tax bills may be made at the new NorthVlI'e Townsh'p Finance
OffICes. 41660 VI SiX M,'e Road or Comenca Bank al 39901 W Eight IIIe Road, In
Norttw'l'e Township. through March 2, 1998 at4 30 p m ....'thout penalty

RICHARD M HENNINGSEN,
(2·5119-98 NR 818104) TREASURER

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
For the purpose of revoewmg and ad.ust,ng the assessment roil lor the Charter

TO'....;nshlp 01 Northv,r.e. 41600 Wesl S x M:e Road Nort>w, 'e ~.~oChlgan,the Board 01
RE!\I1e-....w.1I meet on the fol:ow-ng dales and t,mes

Tuesday, March 3rd -1:00 p.m, to 5:00 p.m.
Monday, March 9th - 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p m.

- 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p m.
Tuesday, March 10th - 1:00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.

- 6:00 p.m. to 9.00 p m.
Appeals w,11 be hand'ed by appointment on the aboYe I,s'ed dates and Lmes

Please call NorthVlle TCMnshlp for appo'ntone'1ls bE~~n 8.00 a m. and 4:30 p.m.
Monday·Friday at m-5800.

Canceled and unschedu'ed appo,ntments \/••, I be ha'1d ed on a .....a'k·,n basIs on
the follOwIng dale and time

saturday, March 14th - 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon
Please acqUIre NortnVl"e TCMl'\Shp s appltCa·.on form prIOr 10 appearing before

the Board
(2·5/1211998 NR 81noo)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

STREET TREE PLANTING
The City 01 NOV1Will receve sea'ed bids lor the Street Tree Planting accordLng

to t."Ie speclftCat>Ol1sof the C'ty 01 NOV1 Bid pacl<ages are avalable althe OffICe 01
the PurchaSIng D,rector

B{ls w,1I be receIVed unlll 3:00 P.M., preYalhng eaSlern t,rre, February 26,
1998. at .....hoCht rre proposa's Wl'1 be opened a'ld read B>ds shall be addressed as
Io!Iows

CITY OFNOVI
CAROL J. KALlNOVlK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 VI Ten M,le Rd.
NOV1, MI 48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authonzed agel'll of the bidding f,rm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED

MSTREET TREE PLANTING" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER
The Oty reserves the nght to accept arty or an a"ernallVEl proposalS and award

the conlractto other than the Iowesl bidder, to wa,ve arty Irregulant es or Inlormalr'Jes
or bolh, to reject arty or a1 proposa:s. and In general 10 make the a ...ard of the coo·
tract II'l arry manner deemed by the City In LIssole d,screl>Ol1,to be I(l the best Inter·
est of the C,ty 01 NOV1

(2·5·98 NR. NN 818103)

CAROL J KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

{248) 347-(}446
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and a h\"eband \\111 be on hand for
dance music.

Each table at the dance will seat
10 persons. Early resen-ations are
recommended. Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Nortb\ille TO\\nship
Hall or through the Centennfal
office.

:g_-~j: Internel Consultant
reveals hOl'/lo make aIi' fortune online

"""" FREETUlo.",m Information
Call 1-800·631-7083 ext I

Photo by HAL GOUlO

Mary Ann Grutza sits with "Jennie" a Golden Retriever Grutza is training for Paws With A
Cause, a national organization that trains assistance dogs.

Iy dependent on the dogs and
they have a friend. You see some·
one In a wheelchair and they
have a dog. it's Instant populari-
ty."

The Important thing for Grutza
Is training the puppy with love.

If a foster famlly hits or whacks
a dog with a newspaper. the ani-
mal will be removed from their
care.

"Instead of yelling at them for
being bad. you tell them the right
way to start with. You praise

"It's not like they're sad when
they leave us. It's Just another
adventure. They think they're
going to summer camp: she said.

Grutza. a physical therapist.
doesn't have a salaried Job now.
She's thinking about part-time
employment. prOVided It doesn't
get In the way of raising puppies
to help people.

"The secret to volunteermg is
pick something you love to do.
You couldn't take this away from
me If you tried: she said

CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARiNG
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
On Thursday, February 19. 1998 at 7 30 P m a PublIC Heanng WIll be held on

the 1998 Commuruty [)eo,oelopment Block Grant Funds al the TownshIp CIVIC Center
located at 416OO.\'(est Soc Mile Road.~. ~ ~16]. The 1998 CP.BG ...
allocatIOn for Northville Township will be approximatelY $9;0,000.00. The Pl'irnary'" •
obJcclNe 01 the CDBG program IS to fund eligible actlv:tJeS arXi ptOjects wtllch bene-
fll low and moderate income persons: aid 10 the pteventJOn 01' ebmlll3tJOn of brlQhl
and slums, andlOl' address an urgent commuruty developmenl need.

All Interested ot,zens are II'Mted 10 anend and prCNide views and proposals
conce rn L!'l9 the 1998 CommunIty De-.oeIopment BIocl<.Grant Program. For addilJOOal
InformatlOfl on lhe program or the proposed 1998 allocatJOns. please cootact Ms.
Maureen OSiecki. NorthVll'e TO' ....nshlp·s CDBG Coordinator. at 248·348-5820

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(2·5-98 NR 818106) CLERK

..It just gives you goose-
bumps when you see
what they're doing. They
know what all the words
are. It's just amazing.

'JtH"'",... -

CI~TlR hIli

I Hfll \\11111 ,,", \111'11 1'1

Caidon 011... Ar'Il Arbor 0If... Bnphtor- Otf"...
COUNSELINGPSYCHOTHERAPY

IndMdual. Mantal, Family •
& "Group Therapy .1. I

ADUl'fS ~-AOOLESCENTS' CHILDRE~
Depression· Anxiety· Substance Abuse

Brief and Long Term Therapy
J C.A.H.O • A..... ees.led Clonl<

Psychiatrists. Psy<hologiols.SocialWo,b~
Care ChoieeI. BeSS. "-car. -Ucst lnSlJfanc ...

For InlorfTJ<ltJon or ro SC/ledu'e
an CJPPOfntmenl

\.1313) 677·0809 EXT-J,)
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

RESiDING IN THE
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOL DISTRiCT
The Plymoutl\'canton School Dlstnct has petitIOned the Charter TownshJo of

NorthVIlle 10collect the 1998 school year taxes on the 1998 summer tax bills.
II you reside In the Tcmnshlp of NorthVIlle and you are In the PlymouthlCanlon

School Dlstricl. your summer tax bill, which \S collecled by the Township 01
NorttMile .....'11 Include the lull year school taxes II you have arry questlOl'lS on thIS
change, please contact the Townsh,p Tax Department at (248} 348-581 O.

RICHARD M HENNINGSEN.
(2-5,3-5,4·16-98 NR 818102) TOWNSHIP TREASURER

CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

iNTER-COUNTY
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

QUAiL RIDGE DRAINAGE AREA
On Thursday, February 19, 1998 at 730 pm a PUBUC HEARING WIll be

held on the estabbshment of a Speoal Assessment Dtstnct (SAD) requested 10 be
admlfllStered through the Inler-eounty Drainage Board lor the affected area In the
Charter TQY,nship 01 NocthVllle. prmar.1y the Qua'i Ridge Subdvs'on and adjO<nlng
property thIS PublIC Heanng w,n be conducted at Ire Townsh p eMC Center, 41600
West SIX Mile Road. NorthVl:1e. MlChtgan 48167

AJllnteresled ot,zens are 1flV,1edto anend and provide Views. as\< questlOl'lS and
comment on the proposed Spec1al Assessment [),slnct For add,IL01'laI Ifllormat>Ol1
on the SAD, please contact the Clerk's offICe al (248) 348·5800

SUE HILLEBRAND,
(2-5I12-98 NR 817699) TO'NNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 98-001

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that SChonshed<, Inc IS requeSllng a Te~ary
Use Permrt to aDem the placement 01 a construetron tra.ler on the job Slle for Corrig.
an MoVIng Warehouse, Iocaled on the north side of Grand Rrver Avcr'()O. betNeen
Tall and NOYi Roads. from February 11, 1998 through August ", 1998. A Tefl'llO-
rary Use Permt may be granted for a pened 01no longer than SO( mooths.

A pubflC hearing can be requested by atTi property QY,ner of a structure located
Within 300 feet 0/ the boundary 0/ the property being considered lor temporary use
permt

This request WI! be considered al3 00 p m on Wednesday. February 11. 1998
althe Novi CIVic Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road AI ....TlnE<ncorrments should
be directed 10 the Oty of Novi Building Official and rrost be recerved pnor to Febru-
ary 11. 1998
(2·5·98 NR. NN 818097)

Contribute to the American Red Cross+AmeriCan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-BOO"HELP NOW

j
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ADVERTISEMENT
POSITiON ANNOUNCEMENT

CHARTER TOWNSHiP OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

North'oIIlIeTOYmStupWaler and 5eNer DMSlOfl. is seelong a qualified person to
M a lun lJIne TechnlCl3n II posrtIon. Job responsibtlrtteS lOCIude vanous tasks related
to field W()(\( such as S€'Ner manhole rehabltitabon, water rille repair, etc The posl-
tJOnshaD pay $12 37thour, WIth benefits. Interesled applicants may obtain an appli-
calJon at NortiM!Ie TO'Hn$hip CIVIC center, 41600 SiX M~e Road Return appllcatJOnS
to Township HaD, c/o Debb'e IMlhelm. Deadline lor appllC3tJOnS IS 4 30 pm febru-
ary 18, 1998. EOE
(2·5-98 NR 818046)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township of NorthVlDe Admlt1lStratM! OffICe at 41600 W Soc Mde
Road and the new Flnancaal OffICe located at 41660 W SIX Mile Road (Iormerly
Comenca Bank) and the Public Sel'VlCeS Department (Buildlllg, W & S) located al
16225 Beck Road WIll be closed Monday, February 16 1998 In observance of
President's Day AU 01 the TownshiP offICes WI!I re-open do Tuesday, February 17,
1998 at8 00 a m

The TCMT1ShJpPublIC sa!ety Department (PolICe and Fire) Iocaled at 41600 W
SIX Mile Road WIll remain open. 24 hours a day, as usual

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
(2-5112·98 NR 817825) TO'NNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CiTY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY
ABUTIING THE FOLLOWlNG DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENT:

22·22·301-056 22·22-301-009 22.22.301-017
22·22·301-057 22·22·30 1{)1 0 22.22-301-018
22·22-30HlO3 22·22·301-()11 22.22.301-019
22·22-301-<lO4 22'22-30 Hit 2 22.22-30H)20
22·22·301-052 22·22·301{)13 22.22.3OH)21
22·22·301-053 22·22-30t-Q14 22.22.3OH122
22·22-301{)07 22·22·301-015 22.22.301-0Q8
22·22-301.016

TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has been prepared for the pur.
pose 01 delraywlg the speoal as.c:essment d'Slncfs share of the oasl of the following
~ publ"1C lITlptC1Y'ement

Cooslrucbon of sanrtary sewer extenslO/'110 sel'VlCe the salow·s Walrlut Hill Lots
003, ~. 007-022 and Lots 052, 053. 056 & 057, including engrneenng ""-"1 and
admrliStrawe oasIS. . ~1;jO

The said special assessmenl roll IS on file for publIC examnatlOl'l WIth the City
Cieri< and arty objections 10 said spec131assessmenl ron may be made In wnttng
ptlOl' to the close of the heanng 10 revteN said special assessment ron

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thatlhe Ctty CounCil and the Ctty AssessoI' WIll meet
al the N<:M CMc Center. In the CounCIl Chambers. 45175 West Ten MIle Road NOYI
MiChlgan, al 7::1/:) o'cIod< p.m: Prevalllr'lg Eastern Tme, on Monday, Feoruary 23:
1998. for the purpose 01 reYleWlng said special assessment ron

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protesl at such hearing is
reqwed In order 10 appeal the amounl ot the speoal assessmenl to the State Tax
Tribunal. All awea;ranee and protest may be made brt an appearance at the hearing
10 prOlestlhe ~I assessmenl or brt ftfing an appearance and protesl brt leiter

THIS NOTICE IS grven brt order 01 the Ctty Councd of the Cotv 01 N<:M oakland
County, MlChlgan ", ,

(2.5-98 NRiNN 818101) TOONI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
248-347-0456

?PD,e'hh???
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Misses'
Petites'
Plus Size

save 30% 28.99 29.99 2/49.99
14k gold earrings. Styles vary. Reg. 580 pro
60% off all 14k chains & bracelets, sale $20-$320
33% off color, trend & tailored jewelry,
sale 2.01-13.39 Excludes famous· makers.

save 33%
Selected playwear. Great selection of
rompers, creepers, active separates and
more. Playwear not intended as sleep\\'ear.
Reg. 5.99·32.99, sale 4.01-22.10

Career related separates. Misses' shown.
Reg. 524·560, sale 16.80-42.00
Misses' related weekend \\ear, sale 16.80-23.80
25-30% off fitnesS\\ ear for her, sale 6.99-41.25

Juniors' levi'sll jeans. Relaxed, Snm, loose
& Boot Cut fits in Broken In finish. Reg. 39.99
Juniors' levi's· Wide leg jeans.
Reg. 44.99, sale 31.99

..

- •

22.99 save 25-50%
Adults' and boys' 4-20 selected name-brand
and team-licensed apparel, outerwear and
accessories. Teams and styles vary by store.
Reg. 4.99·99.99, sale 2.99-74.99

save 50-60%
Samsonite· Epsilon and Ultra lite II luggage.
Epsaon in black and Ultra lite II in hunter green.
Reg. 119.99·374.99, sale 44.99-159.99
WhITequantities last. Styles vary.

save 50-60%
Selected picture frames. Metals, woods and
more. Reg. 2.99·40.99, sale 1.19-20.49
30-50% off all other picture frames.
Reg. .79·59.99, sale .47·35.99

Men's levi'sll 565- loose Fit jeans.
Men's levi's· 50511 Regular Fit, 550- Relaxed
Fit and 560- loose Fit jeans, sale 24.99
Men's famous·maker jeans, sale 18.99-25.99

Misses' sweaters. Reg.
$26·540, sale $15-$28
25-50% off all plus-size
tops & s\\eaters, 8.50-25.46

save 33%
Juniors' skirts and dress
pants. long & short skirts.
Reg. 20.00·39.99,
safe 13.40-26.79

save 33%
Panties & daywear,
sale 3/7 .03-20.10 ea.
30% off sleep'wear, robes &
cover-ups, sale 10.49-34.99
ExcludcS Joc~ For Her'.

save 30% save 25-33% save 30-40%
I save30-50% 2899

Dockers· Khakis. 2-pleat
& f1at·front styles. Reg. $38
Othei' Dockersll Khakiware
for her, sale 22.99-35.99

Men's shorts, swimwear
and activewear. MSport' ,
Haggar\ Bugle Boy" and
more, sale 5.60-26.60

Kids' pjs, accessories &
basics, sale .66-44.99
50% off kids' knitwear.
1.79·12.99, sale .89·6.49

Selected athletic shoes.
Walking, running, cross-
training, more. Reg. 36.99·
79.99, sale 25.89-55.99

~-='"

-69.99
2-lbl' loaf
breadmaker.
Reg. 159.99

save 30-50% save 25-50% save 33%
Selected boots for
men, women and kids.
Reg. 24.99·89.99,
sale 12.49-59.99

Sheets, comforters and
accessories, sale 3.50-133.99
40% off all blankets. 19.99·
49.99, sale 11.99-29.99

Bath accessories and
coordinates. Rugs, sho\\'er
curtains, ceramics' scales
and more, sale 1.33-46.89

save 50%
Bath towels. Includes bath,
hand and fingerlip to\vcls
and washclolhs. Reg. 3.99-
21.99, sale 1.99-10.99

save 50-60%
Selected breadmakers, sale
51.99-69.99 No railchecks.
25-40% off all hand
vacuums, sale 18.74-37.49

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEARESTYOU CALL 1-800-837-1500
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State of the State shows Engler moving toward center
By TIM RICHARD
Stall Writer

Part campaign document. part \1slon of
the 21st Century. 00\'. John Engler's
1998 state of the state speech shows him
edging slightly toward the middle of the
political road as he seeks a third term.

This year he mentioned se\'eral
Democrats. [ncludlng Sen, Joe Conro)' of
flint. a champion of smaller class sizes.
1\>;1cehe said "together: a word Jimmy
Carter used in e\'el')' sentence. Several
times he said "teamwork: looking to his
right ~'our left) at the Democratic side of
the House.

Engler showed that he understood the
"urban sprawl" Issue by ad\'ocatmg rede·
\'elopment of brownflelds rather than the

Program
will combat
infestation
Continued from 1
In the outdoors and accidentally
bring back the insects in their gear.

Concern was raised on the part
of some council members about
the location of the proposed spray-
Ing. which would take place alon~
the banks of the .RougeRIver.

"Anytime you start messing WIth
nature. I get nen'ous: said coun-
cllmember Tom S\\1gart.

The material that ",:111 be used to
kill the bugs. accordmg to Public
Works director Jim Oallogly, IS
actually an organic bacteria and
not a chemical. It poses no threat
to water or land quality.

Gallogly said that although the
concentration of gypsy moths has
been relatively small. it was in the
city's best Interest to move ahead
\\1th a spra}1ng program.

The program could cost the city
as little as $400 or as much as
S800 depending on how many fed-
eral dollars for the program are
secured by county leaders. The
spraying Is tentatively scheduled
for late Mayor early June. the time
when the caterpillars hatch from
their egg masses.

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
./ Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet

\,.

I

pa\1ng O\'erof farmland.
Here Is what voters need to watch for:
o Em'lronmental bond Issue on the

November ballot. Engler [s asking $500
million - $400 million for cleaning old
Industrial sites. $50 million for state
park Impro\'ements, $50 million for clean
water.

\\'111 the Legislature amend it? Will two-
thirds of the members of both chambers
\'ote to put It on the ballot? Who will
campaign for It?

Will you \'ote yes or no?
o Super-majority amendment. Engler

dusted off an old anti· tax device, requir-
ing a 60 percent vote In each chamber of
the Legislature for an)' kind of Increase
in eIther a tax base or rate. Should taxes,

alone. reqUire such a super-maJority?
Will Democrats gi\'e him the votes to put
It on the ballot?

Engler's text (cut from the 1V speech
you heard) mentioned six Republican
senators. Including Mike Bouchard of
Birmingham and Loren Bennett of Can-
ton: and nine Republican representa·
tlves. including Deborah Whyman of
Canton. Andrew Raczkowski of Farming·
ton Hills. Oreg Kaza of Rochester Hills
and Alan Cropsey of DeWiU.

The fight to get It on the ballot may
become partisan.

If it gelS on the ballot, \\111 you mle yes
or no?

o Fees. Engler's budget for fiscal 1998
asked for $90 million more in fees. He

didn't mention fees In his annual meso
sage. Just tax cuts.

o Reading tests. Echoing President Clin-
ton. Engler advocated tesung pupils at the
end of third grade for reading profiCiency.
Those who fall would have to attend sum-
mer school. That will cost money. espe·
clally since 51 percent of third graders
now score less than proficient.

Whal part of the budget will be cut 10
obtain lhat money? What strain on the
budget wl1l his proposed across-the-
board Income tax cuts put? How will
local school boards deal with the new
state mandate?

o Prisons. Far from being a break \\1th
the bad old 1980s. Engler actually has
continued James Blanchard's prison

expansion. Blanchard tripled the prison
system size (from 12.000 beds to 36.0001.

Engler proposes 5.400 new prison
beds. "Keep the crooks off our streets
andout of our neighborhoods. - he said.
"by passing the (sentencing) gu[dellnes
out of the House: WJIIone of those prls·
ons be near you? WJIIyour clly council or
township board fight It tooth and nail?

"Tonight I propose we cut M[chlgan's
Income tax and cut It again ... until the
tax rate goes all the Vo'aydo\\n to 3.9 per-
cent: he said.

To take effect In 2000. the tax cut
would have to be passed In 1999. That
will be In the next gubernatorial term.
Many of the Senate seats will have
turned over.

Novi Youth Hockey
OPENUOUSE

WHAT: An Open House to find out everything
about Novi Youth Hockey and register for the '98-
'99 Season
WHERE: Novi Civic Center 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.
WHEN: Sunday, February 8, 2:00 - 5:00 pm
WHO: Anybody interested in Youth Hockey

Stations to include:
General Information
Registration
Initiation: For Beginners
House: For Those with Ice Hockey Experience
Travel: For Elite Players

ALSO
Equipment; Coaching; Sponsorship; Logo DesignlTeam
Name; USA Hockey/M.A.H.A. ; Novi Ice Rink: Figure
~kating, Adult Hockey;. Higr School; R~freshments
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JCPenney®
I L 0 V E YOU R STY L E SM

~
>
\,

a °0 0
storewide

coupon sale
saturday & sunday

-

redeem this coupon february 7 & 8
for savings throughout the store

'.J , ~

r-----------------,
: 25% off :
I regular-priced merchandise I
I _:~~~~~~~~~.::~-~~~:1~:~-I

Co5met>e. OepwImenI.Catalo9lCato1og o.pt.. Catalo9 PhoM On*s, Catalog Ouu.t Stores!. Sale MwchandI Fl..t Tld.ted a.ar_ ~. v......RoQht ~$I.

I
~~ OuYl«warI, ASI SenIcIs,~.O. Easy Spnr. KannO, No F SportswNr. Roy3I v~ bJ FIIIdct .. l", JNCO", I

or WIcombor\al>on WIth ""'1_ JCPemsy ~l •• M. -.,.., credIl pur_ .... aubj«t to ...-- ... .at IirNt. Cash _ 1I20Il\ 0/.",. cent.
Cannot ~ USIClIOt ~ en aecOU>t or en fIl'tt prIot pur~

I JCPenney· IL ~

also look for these other great·sales starting saturday,: feb. 7! .
25% off all small leather goods,. belts, straw hats & ~Iected s~ippers

plus, .20-33% off sleepwear, robes, loungewear & delicates® bras,panties &.d~ear
f\1-' 1~~,""~,(.tt 'If' II,• pr...·l··. p, 'f' ~...r.." ....rt""t (l~(fl·f.I~ ....(· .... 'J), II')\"'),. nn.h.........r~"'lrt.lt II., ~;:.i "J. ....s.,"~In f<., .·t'.;h'·~ll",fJl:2 ~l C)-; ~ ~lM' C'",("d·\,~).· Rt1lt ~,"ln, .'11:1~n.i n~....

,
1
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~: Photo trJ JOHN HEIDER,
~,Northville Chamber of Commerce member Greg Presley (In drag). works on seiling raffle
E: tickets last Wednesday night at Poole's Tavern to raise money for charity.
-:.
.....:.

~~~Crand Openi~"8°*~~~
!~~~ ~,~tfJ "Come Heel Our (',)lnlT!" 'i£~
t \>" rT- ._.... .~ t~*o .1, ._ <>."
~ j'~ -,~ ~,~~~~-~-r;-''';-'>'{7 ::/ :""d!i! ,k:'....~:-d~'

·II··I~
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~--------
HERBERT J. ELFRING, JR., D.D.S.

BRIAN H. ANDRESS D.D,S.

\ \XlILUAMSBllRG OFFICE B'UILDING

. 40255 GRAND RIVER, SUITE 200 • NOVI, MI 48375
(248) 442-0400 "

. - ---- - ----- ---,

cold remedy
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II WINTER SALE

TAKE 20% OFF STOREWIDE
Flex,bll,ly Versot,l'ly Evel"s v,ty lust a few of Ihe bencl,ts you get at WOf~ben,h From wall systems
to the best seats In the house. you decide and you desl9' w.lh furniture Ihol nleets your lifestyle.

, ,,,

IIRMINGHAM 3.9~) WOOO.... WA/E. 50vrrl OF ......Fll ,'3 5.0 3~'1

ROCHUTU HILI..$12W ....A:TO·' aOULE'A~~ G~f"'l 0"'5 ""Ll 7'~ ~~~ ~050' ANN ARBOR "0 N IOU~lrl AvtNUf
AT'l,~YTO"'N 31 J 6;S <t~~ • NOVI 76056 ,.. (,E '~>(ll(,. o'"l >,0.' ;O ...~. (f"Tf~ ,.e 3.9 8800

ALLSTORES OPEN SUNDAYS
FO/l EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS. VISIT OUR NOVI CLEARANCE OE,o"'"TMINT

I

'l_ ____ . J
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Local celebrities tend bar
to raise money for charity

Marrs said. -I commend Poole's for
letting us do that, and for donating
their facilities. Poole's will benefit
and of course the Lupus founda-
tion wUl benefit so 1 think it's a
great Idea of Mary's,-

The Poole's plan to continue
Inviting local celebrities to tend
bar (shadowed by a staff member)
every Wednesday night from
around 7 to 11 p.m,

-It's been really successful.-
Poole said, -It gives those who
always thought they wanted to be
a bartender a chance to by It first
hand. They go home tired, but
they have fun standing on the
other side of the bar,-

By WENSOV WHITE
StaffWnter

Monica Lewinsky spent a shift
as a bartender at Northville's
Poole's Tavern last Wednesday
night.

-She had a ball and raised a lot
of money: co·owner Mary Poole
said.

1.e\\1nskytook refuge a,t the local
watering hole under the go\'ern-
ment's witness protection pro-
gram-at least that's the story
served up to bar patrons by
North\1lle Chamber of Commerce
board member Greg Presley. who
dressed as the white house Intern
In an effort to get big tips.

Under a new Idea launched by
the Poole's, prominent community
members are invited to pour
drinks and serve food every
Wednesday and all the tips they
raise end up In the coffers of the
chartty of their choice.

Presley chose to do the duty In
drag In order to egg on the
patrons,

"1be best part of course was just
watching Monica. He was dressed
as a woman and he, excuse me,
she, was great: said Laurie Marrs,
Chamber director. -You have to
ha\'e a gimmick to get people in,
and the Chambers' whole role in
life Is to have fun while v..e're doing

business, and we had a great
tIme,-

Maw. estimated that about 90
percent of Poole's patrons that
night were Chamber members or
were friends brought In by Cham-
ber employees,

By the time theIr shIft was over,
the volunteers had raJsed close to
$600 for the Lupus Foundation,

The charity was chosen because
a Chamber employee's son was
diagnosed with the disease five
years ago.

'It's always nice In a small com-
munity like this to see business
owners get together and do work
for non-profit organizations:

TENDING BAR FOR CHARITY .
Every Wednesday night. IocaJ celebrities man the bar at Poole's Tavern,
157 W. Main St to raise money for charity.
Feb. 4: Bonnie Brook BuiJdersand Metro Mortgage - proceeds go to
Northville Youth Assistance
Feb. 11: Diane and ward Powers - proceeds will be used to purchase
a scanner for Thornton Creek Elementary SChool's fibrary
Feb, 18: Rick FaJasin conjunction with Action Distributors - proceeds
go to the livonia Heart Fund.
Feb. 25: Patty Heath of Ford Motor Co. - proceeds go to the American
Cancer Society, ;
March 4: The Northville Record - proceeds go to Charlie Stilec Fund.

2?f,fa{ in a setting of warmth
and Jrienefsftip. t.

Our residents enjoy the independence
of private apartments, with the
convenience of our many
features & services. including:

• BeautifUl Grand Lounge
• 2 Formal dining rooms
• Breakfast/Lunch Cafe
• Billiards room
• Cozy library
• Activities roomllarge 1V
• Craft room
• Beauty/Barber salon
• Personal laundry facilities
• Secured mailboxes
• Enclosed courtyards
• Patios
• BeautifUlly maima~ed~

landscaped grounds

:\ Innda~'-Thurs(hl~'
Commissioned ice sculptures carved on Main Street

Frida~
Commissioned ice sculptures completed
Hector & Jimmy's Beach Party-8pm Kick ofTthe Ice Festival on H&J's patio'
Enjoy the Hot Thb & Hot Music!! Wear your warmest beach attire!! .

·Saturday
Amateur Ice Carving Competition-8:30am
Family games throughout the day
Professiona12 Man/4 Block Competition-ll:30am
Cold Butt Euchre- "A Euchre Toumament on Ice"-l :OOpm
Figure skating demonstrations-Lakeland Figure Skating Club-12'30pm
Great music by DNR on Main Street-l :OOpm '
Free Cookie decorating@Milford Baking Company-1-3pm
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive By Tour-5:30-6:30pm
Family Skating Party in Central Park-? -1Opm
Ice Prom "Come and Relive your fond Prom Memories"-8pm@TheAmerican Legion Hall
SUllda~
Senior Citizens & Handicap Drive By Tour-l 0-11 am
Professional IMan/Single Block-l 0:30am
Wild West Dancers ''Dandn in the Streets!!" - 1pm
Family games throughout the day

:\Ion-Inl'o'! ('all (2-1NI'6H5-7l2<)
Sponsored by the Milford Business Association

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce & HomeTown Newspapers

- .. .. ... ... . .. . . .. ..
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IObituaries
ROYW. EDDY

Roy William Eddy. 96. died Jan.
27. at his residence in Redford
Township. He was born Aug. 17.
1901. in Calumet. Mich .• to
Thomas R. and f. Catherine
(Homan) Eddy.

Mr. Eddy retired as an assistant
vice president of Detroit Bank &
Trust In 1966. after 45 years of
sen1ce. He was a long time memo
ber of Meadowbrook Congrega-
Honal Church In Novl.

He Is survived by his wife. Relta
of Redford Township: daughter.
Dr. Barbara J. Campbell of U\'o-
nia: two grandchildren. Kimberly
(Thomas) Campbell-Voytal of
Northville and Douglas Campbell
of Dallas. Texas; and two great
grandchildren. Leah and Drew
Voytal of Northville.

Services were held on friday.
Jan. 30. at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home In Northville. The
Rev. E. Nell Hunt of Meadowbrook
CongregaUonal Church was the
officiant. Interment was in Acacia
Park Cemetel)'.

Memorial contributions to the
Juvenile Diabetes Association
would be appreciated by the faml·
Iy.

TIMOTHY Z. HAIGHT
Timothy Zane Haight of Novl

died Jan. 28. In Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills. He
was 35. Mr. Haight was born Dec.
27. 1962. in Portland. Ore .• to
Earl and Judith (Salewskl)
Haight.

Mr. Halght was a salesman for
EZ Sales & Marketing.

He is survived by his parents.
Earl and Judith Haight of Novl:
sister. Carla (Larry) Way of
Bartlett. Ill.: brother. Scott of
Grand Rapids: and grandmothers.
Mildred Salewskl and Ethel
Haight. both of Portland. Ore.

Memorial services were held on
Saturday. Jan. 31. at Northville
Christian Assembly ....1th the Re\·.
Otis T. Buchan officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorials to the Northville
Christian Assembly. 41355 Six
Mile Road. Northville. Ml 48167
for the prevention and recovel)' of
addictions would be appreciated.

NORA D. GITTINS
Nora D. Gittins. age 90. of

Walled Lake died Jan. 27. in Prov-
Idence Hospital. Southfield. She
was born July 1. 1907. In Llan-
brynmalr. North Wales in Great
Britain.

Mrs. Gittins retired In 1980
from the Production Rubber Co.

SurViving Mrs. Gittins are:
daughter. Irene (Richard) Stojak
of Walled Lake: two grandchil-
dren. Janice (David) Harding and
Kenneth (Julie) Stojak: and two
great grandchildren. Christopher
and Steven Harding.

Services were held on Friday.
Jan. 30. at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home with the Rev. J.
Cyrus Smith. Faith Community
Presbyterian Church of Novl. offi-
ciating. Interment was In Grand
Lawn Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions to the
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan
would be appreciated by the faml·
ly.

GERALDINE A. PRYJMAK
Geraldine A. PryJmak of Ply-

mouth died Jan. 25. in Westland.
She was 80. Mrs. Pryjmak was
born Nov. I I. 1917. in Poland.

Mrs. Pryjmak came to the Unit-
ed States in 1925. and lived In
Detroit until her move in 1987 to
the Plymouth community. She
was employed as a stenographer
with Allstate Insurance Co. In
Detroit until 1950. at which Ume
she remained at home to raise her
family.

Her membershIps Included the
Divine Savior Catholic Church.
Senior Citizens Club of Tonqulsh
Creek. and a life member of
D.A.V.No. 107 Auxiliary.

SUrviving Mrs. Pryjmak are her
husband. Paul P. of Plymouth:
daughter. Pauline Slezak of
Northville; son. Michael (Beth) of
Huntsvllle. Ala.: sisters. Stella

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
Pursuant to see 4 and/or 7 of see 328.17 I.s. United American lien &
Recovery as agent w/power of attorney will sell the following vessel(s)
to highest bidder above 50% of fair market and subject to prior recorded
liens.
Inspect 1 week prior @ marina; cash or cashier check; 15%buyer prem;
all auctions are held with reserve; any person interested ph 1-954·563·
1999.
Sale Date: Feb. 20. 1998 @ 10.00 am. 3411 NW 9 Avenue. SUite 707 Ft.
lauderdale. Fl, 33309

V1471 1990 stamas MC6846NW hull#STA25346K990. Fiberglass
.pleasure gas lnbd wht l27ft3inY!U(P.:MirJJ.ael E.£aglQ,9ton~ 118 M,!in
~Center. Suite 315. Northville, MI. ~--:-'CI -.. :''''1~~~_.".r.
licensed & bonded auctioneers surveyors f1ab422 nau765 flau1911

"THANK YOU
FOR CARING!"

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON... TODAY AND TOMORROJv.

Caring
Since 1910m:w,,-ui L t t 51

NQ.~1tt~R\;~t~~~~~N
19091 NORTHVILLE RD., NORTHVILLE Ml48167

(248) 348·1233

r---------------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral I
I options and City - Code I
I your services. Telephone IL ~ ~

or

Betz of Farmington Hills. Julie
Syms of Roseville. and Stasla
Bartlomowich of Hazel Park;
grandchildren. Stephanie and
Paula Slezak and Scott and Jane
Pryjmak.

She was preceded In death by
daughter Marjorie.

Services were held on Saturday.
Jan. 31. at Divine Savior Catholic
Church with the Rev. Alexander
A. Kuras officiating. Interment
was in Parkvlew Memorial Ceme-
tery.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home In
Plymouth.

MemOrials to the Divine Savior
Catholic Church Missionary Pro·
ject. 39375 Joy Road. Westland.
MI.

ROBERTE.PARMENTER
Robert E. Parmenter. 72. of

Oscoda. formerly of Northville.
dIed Jan. 22. He was born Feb. 5.
1925. In Detroit and lived most of
hIs life In Northville.

Mr. Parmenter graduated from
Northville High School and on
July 27. 1946. he married Anna
Jean Flaherty. He operated Par-
menter's Cider Mill. a family-
owned business since 1873.
before selling In 1968. Mr. Par-
menter was also a builder. He and
his Wife retired to Oscoda In
1995. Mr. Parmenter was a veter-
an of World War II as a member of
the U.S. Coast Guard.

He is survived by his wife. Anna
of Oscoda: three sons. Robert
(Sandy) of Commerce TownshIp.
Richard (Shelby) of Marquette.
and Raymond (Rhonda) of
Belleville: 10 grandchlldren. two
great grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

Services were held in Oscoda on
Sunday. Jan. 25. with Interment
in Oscoda Pinecrest Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Buresh-Bennett Funeral Home
Inc. of Oscoda.

HOLLIS C. FLAVIN
Hollis C. Flavin of Northvllle

died Jan. 28. at St. Mary Hospital

In Livonia. She was 84. Mrs.
Flavin was born Nov. 22. 1913. In
Rock Island. Ill.. to Martin and
Katherine (Dawson) Sage.

Mrs. FlaVin was a homemaker
and resident of the area since
1951. She was a member of Our
Lady of Victory Church.

She is survived by sons, Donald
(Sue) of Seattle. Wash .• Martin
(Robin) of North Carolina. Michael
(Janet) of Novi. and Robert (Tyler)
of ArIzona: daughters. SaUy
(John) Stuart and Joan (Par)
Ifversen. both of Northville; 23
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. B. Roy. in April
1994.

Services were held on Saturday.
Jan. 31. at Our Lady of Victory
Church with the Rev. Ernest Por-
carl officiating. Serving as pall-
bearers were her grandsons.
Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

MemOrials to a charity of choice
would be appreciated.

JACK C. WILLIAMSON
Jack Charles Williamson. 52. of

Lyon Township died Jan. 27.
1998. He was born July 7. 1945.
in Detroit to John W. and Virginia
(Smethurst) Williamson.

Mr. Williamson was a welder
and had moved to the community
10 years ago.

He Is survived by dear friend.
Liz Wilber of New Hudson: daugh·
ters. Tracl and Tina. both of New
Hudson. Dawn (Dale) Graham of
Pinckney. and Shel)'ll (Pete) Berci
of White Lake: sons. John Jr. of
White Lake and Chad of Wayne;
mother. Virginia Hanadel: four
brothers and four sisters: and six
grandchildren.

Services were held on Friday.
Jan. 30. at Phillips Funeral
Home. South Lyon. with the Rev.
MIchael David Krowltz. Detrolt
World Outreach Assembly of God.
officiating.

W'e make your business
insurance our business'.
~_ e want to be your business partner when itWI" comes to insurance protection.
• Contact us today (or quality

business protection from
Auto-Owners Insurance Company. We'll
take care of your bUJiness i~urance w.hile . ~
~ II ....... .... ;...

you take care of business!

.Auto-Owners Insumnce
U!e /-<ome Car Bus It'8SS

7k'I.C~'Ii¢"

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main Northville
349-1252

"'..~ 1
EDDIE MONEY
WITH THE BRUISER BAND

FRIDAY, FEB. 13 • IPM
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ICity Council Briefs
~

photographs of downto~n
Northville before the days of su~h
an ordinance. . ;

Council member Kevjn
Hartshorne. who had made c1e;ar
his dIslike for frequent studlet>.
brought laughter to the meeting
room when he indicated his sup·
port for close review of the sign
ordinance. ;

"Most certainly the sign ordl·
nance needs a good going-over:
Hartshorne sald smiling and point-
Ing to the thick stack of papers
devoted to slgnage. "This Is an
example of a good study." ;

LOCATION OF MEETING
CHANGED: The city council
approved the changing of location
of the March 2 to the AllenTerrace
apartment complex. Wordhad tnal-
cated at an earlier date the c~e
was being made to allow
Northville's senior reSidents. who
ma)' have a more difficult time get-
ting to city functions. a better
chance to partldpate tn local gov-
ernment. :

The meeting will com-ene at !ts
regular 7:30 p.m. start. but a 30·
minute performance review of the
city manager by the council will
precede the meeting. :·

Notes from the Feb. 2 meeting of
the NQrthvllleCity CouncU:

SKATING ORDINANCE: A pro·
posal to repeal a portion of the Uni·
form Trafflc Code which had
banned wheeled skating on city
streets v.-asgiven its second read·
tng Monda)'. but city manager Gary
Word pointed out that city pollee
would still have the authority to
Issue citatfons for skating on pub-
IIcly·ownedproperty.

Legal counsel advised the city
that no additionalllabUlty would be
tncurred by the city as a result of
the repeal.

SIGN. SIGN. EVERYWHERE A
SIGN: A possible change In the
clty's sign ordinance which had
preViously not allowed bracket
signs In the central business dls·
trict v.-ashinted at Tuesday. Refer-
ring to the Gibbs/Green study
undertaken last year. \\urd recom·
mended the dty enlist professional
help tn developinga sign ordinance
which made very specific
allowances for bracket signs to be
Installed.

Council members discussed
their concern with the idea and
suggested taking a look at older

'9: Announcing the relocation of
~ FAMILY PODIATRISTS, p.e.

to Brookside Medical Building
24230 Karim Blvd. Suite 140. Novi

(west of Haggerty on the north side of Ten Mile)

(248) 888·9500~~.
Dr. Sanford R. Kaner

Physician and Surgeon of the Foot & Ankle
Adults, Children and Infants

Dr Kaner has been Itl practICe III lhls metropolitan area lor over 20 years
and IS affiliated WIth several area hosprtals

•,
•··,···•••••••

I
2 for 19c

FEBRUARY SALES
St. VincentDePool thrift stores' winter warmup sole is bocIi to peeve there
ore still great bargains for less than 0 buck. Don't miss the following
speciol February soles events ot 011of our store Iocotions.

Tues. and Wed. Tues. and Wed. Tues. and Wed.
fEB. 10&. 11 fEB. 17 &. 18 fEB. 24 &. 25

2 for 99(: 2 for 99(: 2 for 99(:
Sweater/Sweat Sale Shlrt/Blouse Sale Pant Sale

At All Store Locations
·1a310 ~Ro.,s.·AlleIt Park:: --~.j_81A~~.Q._1!Z;t:! ..~-; ••,,<,.
107S. MaIn; Capac • 28251 Telegraph, ~~ ~ •
24021 Van Dyke, Centerline 501 Gratiot Blvd.. MaiysvlJl. ,,;'
10474 E. Seven Mile, Detroit 15001 Woodward, HIghland Park
5840 Fort Street, Detroit 25201 W.Outer Drive, Melvindale
14922 Kercheval, Detroit 8138 W.9 Mile, Oak Park
750 North Parry, Pontiac 1337 24th St., Port Huron
12354 Fort St., Southgate 23746 Greater Mack, St. ClaIr Shores
14840 E.9 Mile,Warren

Society of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL
(313) 567-1910 '~

You Can't Afford!
To Stay Home.

Our beaches arl' uncrowded. Our "'cather is beautiful. Our
four-diamond resort is one of the South's premier destinations.
Alld ollr pre-seasoll mh's MC surprisillgly affordable.

$219*,~J~
FOR 2 NIGHTS... _~~ f ~ ~., ....t.~1

VERY NICE. -.!/- \ ~, \$419*
FOR 4 NIGHTS •••

;

y'"l
TwICE As NICE. $699*

FOR 7 NIGHTS ...
PARADISE.All p~ck~ges include:

-0\ "f'IT,oJ Gull,;e" room ,\ llh bJlconl
• Conhnl'nl.l! brt'.l\..f,l,t for I\\<' J,lll\'
• l:nhmlt,'\i u ....• of ,'l1f 11l',1!''\ip'\<.'I: knOll, ,ourt,.

h,·.llth club. !,lCUIII and ~lUn~.l

Thes~ olher plr~sufes of I
r~udise ue ~Iso.l\ ~ihble: i "
.S,l\hnh ~

·o..""p!-<·.l hl,hm~ ~
• (;',11 .It ~'('n n,'.lrh PerdIdo Beach

c!l.lmpll,n<.hlp ,-,1U"'''' . Resort
" li"td

272l"I\'fJ,J ••!I.·JI h BhJ
II.~"\\,, 1~2

OrJn,.;,' !I.'J,Il. ,\L V,'Vol
"\0\.,,,\ 'f'.'1'd ....k.t ...."J<hfl"'-4..'rt (\Jfn

c.,111-800-634-8001
for rl"':-en..'tion~ or inforn"'lion.
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tie Professional fly-tier John McLain, left, demonstrates a tying technique to his class of students at Bueter's Outdoors last
Wednesday evening. Clockwise from Mclain is Bill Brazier, AI Huxton, and Jackie Loce.

Above, Northville resident AI Huxton peers intently at a hook with Its bunches of precisely
layered feathers, fur and fibers as he creates a traditional atlantic salmon fly during a
Wednesday night fly-tying class at Bueter's Outdoors. The mult-week class, taught by pro-
fessional tyer John Mclain, takes the craftsman from start to finish In creating their first
salmon fly - a "Green Highlander." Below, McLain peers intently towards his Atlantic salmon
fly held In a vise.

Photos by
John Heider

Fly-tier AI Huxton works on his copy of a Green Highlander atlantic salmon fly at Bueter's
Outdoors last Wednesday evening during one of the shop's fly-tying classes.
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N'ville hospital has uncertain future

the pros and cons of parking meter
usage.

• Employee )larking manage-
ment - Re~ewlng the effective·
ness of the -orange dot- spots.

• ParkIng Im'entol)" - Taking a
head count of all spots both on
and off city streets. as well as pri·
vate and public parking spots.

• Parking sla!.idaros - Checking
the current city zoning standards
for parking reqUirements.

The study Is expected to be com·
pleted no later than July 1.

Hartshorne stressed how the
addition of CadyCentre. Water
Wheel Center. and the Ra\'en com-
plex were not IJkelyto add mUCh.if
anything. In the way of addItional
on·sHe parking. The constructlon
of buIldings which brought added
traffic in Northville. he said. was
setting the city up for an even
more serious parking crunch In
the future.

-. think we're setting ourselves
up for a lIabl1Jty: Hartshorne said.

School district stresses lower class size
CODtJDued from 1
Rezmlerski said.

Class size Is somewhat harder to
gauge In ntlddle and h1gh school.
where students attend several
classes each day and large electi\-e
classes like band. chOir and physl·
cal education can skew the aver·
age. Still. the district exceeded
their goals at the secondary level
as v.-ell.

But having smaller classes is
most important in the early
grades. according to Mike
~1cGraw, a consultant for Early
Childhood Programs with the
Michigan Board of Educatlon.

McGraw said the state recom-
mends 20 students per classroom
until second grade. \\1th a teach-
er's aide also present.

'Somewhere between 20-25
seems to be the optimum size
where teachers and aides seem to

Average Class Size
The ratio of students to teachers:

Actual Target
Kindergarten 21 to 1 25 to 1
Grades 1-5 23101 24 to 1
Grades 6-8 25 to 1 26 to 1
Grades 9·12 22 to 1 26 to 1
SOURCE Northv1aePubIK:Schools

operating \\1th portable classrooms
and overpopulation at Thornton
Creek Elementary school means
50 students wlll be moved to
Moraine.

Computer labs at each
Northville school also take up pre-
clous classroom space.

But under the guidance of Assis-
tant Superintendent David
Bolitho. the district has main-
tained a delicate balance between
available facillties and the growing
student population.

The average class size statistics
don't take Into account other
school employees who aid teachers
In offering students support.

For example. 54 part-time
teacher aides currently work In the
district. Although they aren't state
certified educators. they serve as
another source of attention for
students. They also perform vari-
ous classroom tasks that free

be able to interact and make sure
that Individual Instruction Is going
on: ~1cGrawsaid. 'But (the state)
couldn't mandate small class size.
How could we. unless we had a
ton of money?"

Reducing class size can cost a
lot. More teachers must be hired
and more classroom space creat-
ed, even if that means renting
portable units. .

Cooke ~Iddle School is currently

Smaller classes called for nationally
ConUnued from 1
Rezmle~kt.(lf~ .cto)1\ltf" !..f'io~\ille
schools \\11 be eligible "lor any of
the money. which will go to dis-
tricts where at least half the stu-
dents are eligible for reduced price
lunches.

The push for smaller class sizes
Is based on a series of studies,
which found that young children
who were placed In small classes
dUring grades K-3 enjoyed greater
success In later years.

fn the most comprehensl\'e of
these studies. 'The Tennessee
Study of Class Size In the Early
School Years. - Dr. Frederick

Mosteller of Initiatives for Children and how much Is attributable to
sampled 'over 300 classrooms and 'othei ..factors. such ~er,
more man g;go(j s"(l13enj·ln.Wif·· ...~ai'!'iit1ff1~~ , W'
nessee o\:er a period of ten years. -', enlh't'sIasm or 'scnoof pi-ogr<iriiS:"

Released in 1995, the study con·
c1uded that students achieved bet-
ter scores on standardized tests
and had more acadentlc success In
higher grades, even If they were
assigned to larger classes In later
years.

Opponents say those expenses
outweigh any benefits gained by
small class sizes. They claim It's
hard to pinpoint exactly how much
of a student's success can be
attnbuted to beIng in small classes

"Overall there Isn't any definitive
evidence that class s1ze has an
Impact on reading skl11s, which
you would expect because there
are so many other varIables,-
McGraw said.

Even though North\ille's classes
are. on average. the smallest In the
county. they aren't as small as
those considered most benefiCial
In the Tennessee model. Small
classes In that study ranged from
13·17 pupilS.
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teachers up for more Individual-
ized instruction.

Certified social workers, special
subject teachers and librarians
also add to the support network.

But Rezmlerskl said smaller
classes are Just one factor con·
trlbutlng to the success of stu-
dents.

'There Is no magic bullet, if
there were we-d be fighting to sup·
port it:Rezmlerski said. "'Therea-
son we enjoy the success we have
Is because we have a trilogy. The
student Is In the center surround-
ed by staff and parents:
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District officials mull
school survey results
CoDUnued from 1
ommcndaUon Is that these par-
ent preferences should be high
on the negotiation table. Parents
had some strong feelings. One of
the strong feelings Is the high
school going later in the day,·

'If you really look at it. people
want all students to go to school
from 8:30 to 3:30,- Bennett said.

School Board president Joan
Wadsworth said the responses
reOeet current research, which
shows early high school starting
times contradict teenage sleep
patterns.

~he research is pretty clear
these high school kids should be
starting later. and these elemen-
ta1y school kids should be start-
Ing earlier but we need to get
more feedback: Wadsworth
said,

She said administrators will
consider the PTSA Counctl's sur-
vey when they're faced with
adding a full day to the school
year next year.

"We need to get some more
time In school for our kids
under state law so this Is very
helpful: she said.

Administrators Will take into
account the following statistics:

School Day:
• 75 percent of the respon-

dents said they'd like to see high
schoolers stay in class later.

• 59 percent of parents said
the day should be lengthened for
middle schoolers. while 39 per-
cent want it to stay the same.

'60 percent said the Elemen-
tary school day should stay the
same.

VaeatJoDs:
• 43 percent of parents

approved of shorter breaks
• 56 percent stated Christmas

break should be shortened.
• 78 percent saId they'd llke to

see the February break reduced
or eliminated.

• 54 percent said spring break
should remain a week long.
while 25 percent said It should
be reduced to a four-day week-
end.

• Four respondents wrote In
favoring Martin Luther King Jr.
day off

Extendlng the year:
When It comes to tacking time

on at the end of the school year.
parents were also reluctant to
make a change.

• 54 percent want the school
year to continue ending Mid-
June. while 18 percent hope to
see It extended.

• Going back to school earlier
In the year was favored by only
10 percent of parents, while a
whopping 53 percent want
classes to begin after Labor Day.

Year-round sehool:
• 76 percent of Northville par-

ents look back fondly on their
summer vacations and said
they're against year·round
schoolJng, wblle 24 pereen,t said
they would give Ita by.

The swvey results were tabu-
lated and will be distributed to
parents in school newsletters.

Just how the lnfonnation will
be used Is yet to be determined.

"I don't think as a council we
need to dive into this and start
making rewmmendatlons," said
PTA/PTSA Council member
Linda Jo Hare. "These are big
issues for parents, real big
Issues and II they are Ignored It
would be bad news for the dIs·
bict:

ConUnued from 1 and the number of patients it \\111seIVlce really worth the most. both In terms of value of the
Joshi, In only her second day at her new JOb, hasn't been determined: land and the costs to keep and maintain the
Id he had little I ~ tl dl h Law. who serves on the state's health poll~ prope~: he said. "Those are factors \\hlch \\111sa s norma on regar ng t e b d (h h certain y n'elgh hea"11yinto budgeting declslons.-hospital's future at her dIsposal. oar not t e same as t e mental healt n,

-As far as Iknow. the hospital Is stili here: board) said said a look at financial figures ReplaCing Brown at Northville Psychiatric Is
she said. 'We\'e got right around 360 patients made It clear that using services such as Dr. Shobana JoshI. an India native who has
and we're open. That's about all I can say at group homes or using other medical facilities been working In the metro Detroit area for the
thIs point In time. - [ocated closer to a patient's home seemed more last 20 years at both Ypsilanti State Hospital

Rep. Gerald Law. R-Plymouth, said steering IDgical. . and Clinton Valley Regional Medical Center
away from state-run program was largely due to The way In which Michigan approached before coming to Northvll1e. Joshi worked
financial realities. both from the standpoint of treating the mentally ill, Law said. has through her psychiatric medical training In
land and bUilding values and effectiveness of 'changed drastically· over the last 10 years. Bombay and set up her resfdency work In
treatment through the contractlng out of SCT\1ces. Law reiterated what Engler had told Philadelphia. She Is married and has two

~ere's no question that the state Is contln- reporters: funding for Northville Psychiatric grown children.
ulng to mo\-e In that direction: Law said. "The thiS year would remain as it had the year pre- Joshi said she has been working Inside
~overnor has assured us that there \\111always \ious, Beyond 1998, however, Law said It was Northville Psychiatric for se\'eral weeks dUring
De some kind of state mental health facility a matter of taking things year by year. the period when hospital officials were deter.
around. but where It v.,11be and of what size "Youneed to ask yourself which facilities are mining who would eventually replace Brown

Council Ol(s downtown parking study
Continued from 1 group had put Into It.

Hartshorne referred to a 1988 "It's often quite difficult to over-
version of the master plan that ride what they've spent so much
indicates the city has Just under time and effort on: she said.
1.200 parking spots available. A letter from Carlisle Indicated

But mayor pro-tem Carolann five elements would be examined
Ayers said pointed out that the In the study:
master plan that Hartshorne was • Revenue analysis - Taking a
working from was 10 years old and look at current revenue stream
thus not totally reliable. Ayers also from parking credit payments and
said It seemed unfair not to follow examining the hlstol)' of expendl-
through with the DDA's recom- tures from parking revenue funds
mendatlon that the study be for construction or maintenance.
undertaken. given the work the • Parking meters - Examining
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grams. and yes better teachers.
I'm also leary of gimmicks. It seems that every decade

or so. we come up with a new concept that \\-ill Improve
student learning. When 1 was a kid it was classrooms
without walls. and schools across the country began
rcconfiguring their facilities to allow [or quality ·open
space- classrooms.

A decade later all of those schools we're forced to
return to the traditional classroom when educators deter-
mined the concept was "overblo\\-l1.·

And even If lower class size Improves the educational
dellYery system. what pollllcians like Cllnton and Engler
fail to understand is that there Is much more to lowering
class sizes Ulan committing millions of dollars.

Here In Northville, where,development Is about to leap
off the charts. we find ourselves combating overcrowding
in our schools. What that means is that in order to con-
tinue dropping the class size we would need to create
more classroom space - which essentially means building
new schools. unless you want your kid learning ad\'anced
math concepts in a classroom that used to serve as a
boiler room.

Or perhaps we could utilize those portable classrooms
everyone was screaming about last year.

.1 guess what rm trying to say is that we need to be
realistic \vith what we can accomplish. as far as lower
class size Is concerned. Reducing the student/teacher
ratio in the classroom might be the correct path for edu-
cators to take, but I just can't help but think that throw-
Ing mlllions of tax dollars at a concept just because it
seems the right thing to do is irresponsible, and in the
final analysis \\-ill not bring us closer to the lofty goals we
have set before us.

Thejury's still out on this one
Psychiatric care more
crucial than property

Is fewer better?
TIml's the question we posed on the front page of this

edition of the newspaper. Reporter Wensdy White wanted
to know the status of our local
school dlstJict's efforts to reduce
the student/teacher ratio, and
found that NPS enjoys the lowest
class slLes In the county.

Out does reducing the stu-
dent/teacher ratio in our schools
Improve the way we delh'er edu-
cation to our kids? Will we see
improved test scores? Will our
children get more out of the K-12

R b t educational process?o er PreSident Clinton and Gov.
Jackson Engler scem to believe our young-

. sters \\ill learn better in smaller
classes. In fact both are \\-illing to bank millions. If not
bllUons. of dollars on that very concept.

And they base their decisions on a series of studies, which
found that young children who were placed in small classes
dUring grades K-3 enjoyed greater success in later years.

In the most comprehensive of these studies. "The Ten-
nessee Study orC/ass Size in the Early School Years: Dr.
Frederick Mosteller of Initiatives for Children sampled
more than 300 classrooms and 6.500 students in Ten-
nessee O\'er a period of ten years.

Released in 1995, the study concluded that students
achieved better scores on standardized tests and had
more academic success In higher grades. even If they
were assigned to larger classes In later years.

WhUe the results are impressive. I'd like to know just
how much of an Individual student's success is related to
smaller classes. What Ihe study doesn't seem to take into
consideration is how parental Involvement plays Into the
success of students. Or new technology. Improved pro-

Dr. Shobhana Joshi perhaps said It tial for obvious reasons. However, we
best. speculate that a good number of the hos-

"As far as I know. the hospital is pltal's residents come from backgrounds
still here: the new North\;lIe Psychiatric \vith lower income IC\·els. _
Hospital director told Record reporters. Working with a thinner wallet. how

Will It remain that way? If Gov. John could these patients afford treatment
Engler sUcks to his tradl- from a private provi.de~
Uon of keeping a keen eye The governor Answer: they most IIkel)
on the bottom line. It vel)' .• couldn't.
well may not. assured the MIChl- .Then there's the peren·

The governor mentioned g P A oc'a mal concern of the jobs of
property values as one of an ress S5 1 - those currently employed
the key factors that could tion that at least one at the hospital. the impact
determine the ultimate . . on the local economy.
fate of the Northville State state-run faCIlIty what would become of the
Psychiatric Hospital. a Id al b' land and buildings after a
landmark facility in WOU ways e closing. etc. .
Northville for the better open in Michigan. Mental health is dlffer-
part of 50 years. .' , ent than a common cold

Since state-ovmed lands In our mmd, that s or a bout of the flu. Irs a
aren't assessed. we can 11 condition that penetrates
only guess the appraised at least a sma Into a person's very being.
valu.e of the ~o~pital. it's sigh of reHef. Home remedies won't cure
aUXIliary bUIld lOgs and mental III - only profes.
the many acres of land on slonal treatment can. As
which it sits. But if th.e cost of proper:tJes we sce it. those who need psychiatric care
surrounding the facihty are a!1Y Indlca- the most can afford it the least.
Hon. howe\'er, you can bet we re talking If It' a mattcr of being able to saveabout a mountain of money. s

The go\'crnor assured the Michigan money while pro\'!ding the same level of
Press Association that at least one state- care. to the people who need it fine. But If
run facility would always be open in It's simply a matter of pricey property
Michigan. In our mind. that's at least a making the diffe.r~nce between having a
small sigh of relief. Information on the hospital or not. It s time to acknowledge
socioeconomic backgrounds of the that the almighty dollar has won out
patients at the hospital Is kept confiden- again.

IGds will bounce bacl{
after boundary transfer

Robert Jackson is the editor of TIle Northuille Record.
You can contact him by calling 349-1700 or e-mail him at
rjackson~ hlonline.com.

John Heider II n Focus

Taking orders?
Northville Chamber of Commerce Director Laurie Marrs takes an order from customers at Poole's
Tavern. Marrs and other chamber members volunteered to be guest bartenders and servers for the
evening, and their tips were donated to the Lupus Foundation.

It all bolls down to physical space.
When the Northville Public School
District announced recently that It·
\vill ha\'e to redraw district boundaJies

and transfer apprOXimately 50 students
from Thornton Creek Elementary School to
Moraine Elementary School. we weren't too
surprised.

With North\1IJe's exploding development.
this \I;ill not likely be the last time bound-
aries are reworked to keep the student
population in delicate balance, according
to school offlclaIs, who claim that the year
2000 may bring \vith it a redistribution of
middle school students to fill Cooke's new
site at the current high school.

But next year Thornton Creek is the only
school facing such a change.

School administrators expect to bring a
recommendation up for a vote at the Feb. 9
school board meeting at 7:30 p.m. at Old
Village School. 405 W. Main St.

The meeting is open to the public and
resident comments are allowed.

With Thornton Creek bursting at the
scams and Moraine comfortably below stu-
dent population capacity the mo\'e makes
sense - simply put, Thornton Creek Is out
of space and Moraine has the room.

For some Thornton Creek parents, how-
ever. the solution represents possible hard-
ships for the students that will be chang-
Ing schools. For some students the change

would represent a second transfer of
schools since Thornton Creek opened Its
doors In 1993. ",,"",-,.

And while the necessity of such a mO\'e is
readily apparent. school offiCials need to
stop for a moment and listen to the concerns
of parents before carryjng through \\-1thany
boundary change. OffiCials also need to
understand that there's more at stake than
just mo\ing a few dozen children.

They would also be [orclng parents to
change their loyalties from one school to
the other. and that is a more difficult
proposition.

Children, we have found, are resilient.
They \loillgo through an adjustment period
and In a short period of time will grow
accustomed to new teachers, classrooms,
and friends.

The parents, however. are not always
qUick to adjUSt. If they are Involved \\;th
their child's school - such as PTSA's - they
have become part of a "support group:
and have formed some lasting relation-
ships ",;th teachers and other parents.

Whatever school offiCials decide, they
need to keep those parental concerns In
mind when they make their final decision.

We recognize the district's need to allC\1-
ate overcrowding issues, but we urge
school officials to create a plan that \'0111
minimize the impact to students and their
parents.
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Random thoughts and observations on life.. ,
• All told, I've been in the newspaper business for

the last six Years. And for the first lime last week. I
.-----"----. received something I never

thought I would: criticism and
input from a rational person.

You've heard the expression
"If you don't like the message,
kill t he messenger. W In the
newspaper business, this is
an everyday experience, so l've
developed a skin for people
who call and bite my head off.
regardless of whether what's
been written has been accu-
rate and fair. However. 1 got
not one but MGASPMtwo calls

this week from folks who said they disagreed \viUl the
comments made by others in a story I wrote. and
were (arc you sitting down for this?) pleasant In mak-
Ing their case. Here's another refresher expression:
"YOllcan catch more flies 'vilh honey than with vine-
gar.-

• Cue the Dlsnry singers for "It's a Small World:M
it's been brought to my attention that both Township
supervisor Karen WoodSide and Northville mayor
Chris Johnson have connections to my adopted
home or Gaylord. WoodSide told me she's friends \\11h
Diane Scheerhorn, the schools superintendent up
that way. and Johnson is helping defend Otsego
County In a rather high-profile legal battle. 111e con-
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nectfons to t11C Alpine ViI/age are everywhere.
• Another cxceJ1>t from the Bachelor's Guide To liv-

ing: When a make-it-yourself plZ7.a recipe calls for
yeast, Irs not just a casual suggestion.

• Would someone please e"""plain to me the justifica-
tion for Wayne County to charge $2,25 per court
record photocopy? If you take a very conservative
approach and say a clerk makes 10 copies an hour
dUring an eight-hour day. that translates roughly
into. oh ...$45.000 annually. When I make an inqUiry
about the seemingly excessive fee, I'm often told
"We're not paid to make copies: Well, according to
my math, not only are you being paid, but you're
being paid qUite nicely. thank you very much.

• One of the fringe benefits of being In the newspa-
per business Is telephoning folks from far away and
hearing them try to pronounce the names of Michi-
gan towns, I've heard people tell me they've always
wanted to visit Mar-qwet. Char-Ia-voyx. 500ft Stee
Mary, and of the prince of them all, Nah-vee - ·Isn't
that the city with t11e mal/1M

• Money matters. Pt. II: I hear people complaining
all the time about how banks are being unfair In
charging them fees for various services, including the
fee some banks are Icvylng for speaking to a teller at
the bank, I've found the solution to that problem.
From now on, I'm going to charge the bank $5 a
month to keep me as a customer, You know - the
rising cost of business, and all.

Chris C. Davis is a stoJT writer for lite Novi News
and Northville Record,
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Engler's showing signs of wear
The great thing about writing a weekly

column is you get enough time and d[s-
tance for reflection.
God help those ed[-
torial writers and
TV commentators
who have to distill
Wisdom Into sound
bites Just 30 sec-
onds after a big
speech ends!

I've now had the
time to read and re-
read Gov. John
Engler's State of
the State speech.
delivered last

Thursday, The more I reflect on it, the
more troubling it becomes.

First, it's obviously a very political docu-
ment. intended to get the best of both
worlds in an election year but of virtually
no use as a policy agenda.

To reassure his base of conservative vot-
ers, Engler wants to cut state Income
taxes by $3 blllion by 2005. require a 6
percent legislative vote to raise future
taxes, lock up more felons In more new
prisons for longer jail terms and require
folks getting welfare checks to test free of
drugs.

To reach out to moderates and indepen-
dents. the governor wants to borrow $500
million for environmental cleanup. test
pupils at the end of third grade for reading
proficiency. end social promotion from
grade to grade in schools and offer state-
subsidized health insurance for poor chil-
dren.

Second, so characteristic of Engler the
master schemer, it's very clever, especially
on taxes.

Talking about tax cuts. even on a
timetable so delayed that every current
member of the Legislature will be term-
limited out of office by the time the rates
come down. guarantees good next-day
headlines. And It forces challengers to play

on Engler's time· tested battlefield of tax
cuts.

Moreover. the salami tactic of cutting
taxes year after year Into the next century
Insures that less and less money Will be
available for government to spend for
whatever purpose. Less money. less big
government. And, as every conservative
knows. less government Is better govern-
ment.

Third, the speech reeks of third-ter-
mlsm, the political malady that affects
politicians when they decIde to run for a
third term In office.

Engler [s already less than Immune,
having made It pretty clear some years ago
that he would never run for a third term
as governor and then reversing himself by
means of a stealth announcement of can-
didacy Issued by his Wife. Michelle.

Third·termism Is a subtle disease. the
sort that sneaks up on you when you
aren't paying attention.

A first symptom is the Increas[ng delu-
sion that the real world is defined by what
goes on Its cap[tals, whether lanSing or
Washington, and not by the dally lives of
ordinary people. I remember urging senior
members of Gov. Blanchard's admin[stra-
tlon to spend at least one day a week
doing stuff outside lansing. Well, Gov.
Engler and his people have been around
lansing for a long time, and irs an open
question In my mind whether they've lost
their earlier perspective.

Another symptom - quite evIdent in
Engler's speech - Is the tendency to try to
be all things to all people. Whether you
agreed with him or not, what was gripping
about Engler's first years In office was his
Willingness to set out his philosophy and
his convictions. warts and all, without try-
Ing to pander to the middle. You can
almost see the writers for this year's State
of the State saying, ·Well. we've got to say
something to please the environmentalists,
and we've got to throw a bone to the
teachers unions.· and so forth.

The last symptom Is the worst. By dilut-
Ing the focus, thlrd-termlsm saps the will.

John Engler's speech was not a focused
document. In offering something for every-
body. It lost the sharpness and bite that
have made the governor such a formidable
political figure.

Eight years Is a long t1m~ for any gover-
nor. You've used up most of the good Ideas
you came Into office with. and your agen-
da keeps getting more and more diluted
with each passing year. And year by year,
you keep alienating folks until there are
lots of people mad at you. Very often. the
Inevitable response Is to try to be all
things to all people.
I think John Engler Is shOWing the

symptoms of third-termlsm. If that's true.
he'd better watch out, because eventually
his opponent will sniff the illness out and
exploit it.

THE ALLEGRO MESS
I feel obliged to follow up on the out-

pouring of response to my column on
being detained for six hours inside an Alle-
gro Airlines airplane sitting on the tarmac
at Cincinnati International AIrport.

Obviously, many. many people have suf-
fered equally maddening experiences. If I
were in the airline business, I'd start doing
surveys of customer satisfaction.

There has been a concrete outcome to
this whole mess. Chief Customs Officer
John Shea has provoked a series of meet-
ings among the various federal agencies
with jurisdiction at alrporis. The new rule
is that no airplane \vill be held for longer
than two hours without aIlO\ving passen-
gers to disembark. make phone calls and
use the toilet. Thank you, Mr. Shea!

Phi! Power is chairman of HomeTown
Conununications Network Inc., the compa-
ny that owns this newspaper. He welcomes
your comments. either by voice mail at
(734) 953,2047, Ext. 1880. or by e·mail at
ppower~oeonline.com.

ILetters to the Editor

Land must be preserved, not developed
Are we Ignorant or are we lazy? I public schools personnel to per- years. 1997 had the potential to be

asked myself the question until form some of the work. Would this a watershed year [n this debate: a
now. The large crov.'dat the public be volunteer work, or are we going year when all MichIgan consumers
rezoning meeting on Jan. 27 to pay them the $25 to $50 per could have reaped the benefits of
answered my question. Thank you hour they receive [n salaries? How competitlon. Unfortunately, this
for fighting. Northville Townsh[p's much are we saving If we pay opportunity was lost through the
plan to exploit all the parcels of unskilled laborers (NPSstafl) more political maneuvering of large com-
woods and wetlands to develop than many experIenced contrac- merclal and industrial customers
unnecessary malls and neighbor- tors receive? Who will bear the and their a11les. the out· of-state
hOOds'must stop. 'I1ie 6e'S£ way fo.......fesponS'lbllltY1orshbtldf'WOrlr-"-'po\\-etlnarketers.
halt this Ignorant planning Is to manship? Who will bear-the ltabUi- These large electricity users.
clean up the board. Use your ty? Who will be responsible If one represented by groups like ABATE
power to vote and \'ote for different of these workers Is Injured and (the AssocIation of Businesses
members. The trustees: Allen. cannot perform their primaIY work Advocating Tariff Equity). already
Anderson. Gans, Kloggenga. function? have sweetheart deals with utill-
Schultz, Vlangos, and Wargelln This Is all either another grand ties that prOVide them with
need a wake-up call. Our metro display of the incompetence at the extremely low rates. Yet. these
area Is swamped with abandoned Northville public schools. or the huge, hIghly-profitable businesses
retail and commercial sites but yet Introduction of a scheme to further are not satisfied.
these trustees \\1sh to capitalize on expand on what Is already a lavish They pushed the restructuring
vacant wooded land to make project. Issue In a dIrection which would
unsightly unneeded strip malls. It This potential ·problem· does have only benefited them and their
Is now our turn to watch township not justify dipping Into the out-of-state allies, such as Texas-
offiCials fall victim to the greed Northville public schools' rainy day based Enron. And when pollcy-
that hit the rest of our metro area. fund. Nor does It justiIY spending makers rejected their overtures,
Wake up the offiCials by sending any part of the Durant settlement. they mounted a campaign of
them away from public office so we The Durant proceeds should eIther unreasonable demands and Inac-
can reclaim our naturally beautiful be allocated to the fund balance, tlon that sabotaged the restructur-
area. I hope we continue to fight or returned to the taxpayers. Ing process - thereby denying resl-
against the planned massive By a margin of a couple hundred dentiaI. small business. low-
grov.th. The Planning Commission votes, the taxpayers of the com- Income, farm and senior con-
plans to molest every parcel from munlty relied on the Northville sumers the lower rates that every-
Haggerty to Napier - from Eight public schools' promise to build for one wants.
Mile to Five Mile In what they call $61.5 million. The Northville pub- ABATE's obstructionist efforts
progress. Fh'c years from now I Hcschools promised. Nowdeliver. influenced groups like the
would like to see objects other Robert Bernard Mich[gan Manufacturers Assocla·
than shopping carts and unoccu- Uon and the Michigan Chamber of
pled businesses when I drive Commerce. which also became
around my once beautiful area. Budget claim is part of the mo\-ement to deny con-
Maybe I am just crazy - perhaps sumers the potential benefits of
trees and fields are ugly compared disingenuous deregulation.
to the decay that awaits us. It I recognize that not everyone
appears that If we want to see wants restructuring. After all. look
trees and natural areas that we To the editor: at the messes that have been

The government Is proudly pro- d I fed 11 d ted d g\\111need to travel a great distance. claiming that the first balanced ma e n era y man a ere -
Please con,lnue fighting. federal budget since 1969 is ulated Industries Hkeairlines. tele-

Han'ey Chesney phone. and cable television. But
almost upon us. deregulation Is comIng to the elee-

Though It Is reported that the tric Industry: and while stallfng
deficit for fiscal 1997. which ended may be In the best Interest of large
sept. 30. was $22.6 billion, real- users. it puts the rest of us at risk
world math results In a deficit of of an even worse fate: a federally
$103.9 billion. How come? Cre- imposed one.slze-flts.al1 deregula.
atl\'e accounting allows govern· tlon plan. Stal\lng doesn't mean
ment to appropriate surpluses the Industry won't be deregulated.
from the social security and other It simply means that Congress v.1l1
trust funds as revenue. surpluses do It for us without conslder[ng
that In time will ha\'e to be paid Mlchlgan's unique geographical
back, with interest. as the baby and economic characterisllcs. This
boomer generation begins to draw would be the worst possible ·solu-
their social security stipends. lion· to something that Is not cur-

To be fair. the government has renlly even a problem, In the case
made enormous progress cutting of electriC Industry deregulallon.
the deficit In the past five years. Michigan has the chance to craft
But, I say, cut out the shell game Its own solution this time, rather
and give us an honest than be subject to a generic feder-
revenue/expenditure accounting. al plan.
To claim that. shortly. the budget Other nearby states llke Penn.
will be balanced is nothing but syl\-anla and illinois are far ahead
disingenuous. of Michigan.

Alfred P. Galli illinois recently passed legisla-
tion providing for a residential rate
cut In 1998 (and choice for busl·
ness starting in 1999). enhanced
environmental programs and con·
sumer protections, and added
funding for low-Income con-
sumers.

But If polfcymakers, utilities and
big business don't start working
together - and continue to exclude
residential. small business. low-

Big business
flexing power

To the editor:
The debate over how to restruc-

ture Michigan's electric Industry
has been underway for three

You promised,
now deliver

To the editor:
It Is surprising that The

Northville Record would bury a
story dlspla)1ng the Incompetence.
the deception. or both. from the
Northville public schools at the
bottom of page 6.

We heard before that no one at
the NorthVillepublic schools quall·
fles to oversee a $61.5 mllllon
bUlldlng project. It was proven
once again when Superintendent
Rezmlerskl said that he thought
they would be in for a surprise
When the project went out for bids.
Has his head been in the sand
dUring these past years of growth
In the community? Wllere did he
think the Increased student popu-
lation was coming from? Did he
not hear about the problem of high
bids on the city hall project? Did
he really think It would be any dlf·
ferent for the Northvl1\e public
schools? No one In the real world
would have been surprised.

So. the Northville public schools
proposes a solution: use Northville

Income. rural. and senior con·
sumers from the process - then
Washington may ride roughshod
over the Interests of these latter
groups and force-fit another plan
on us that satisfies no one.

The time is now for all of us to
engineer a solution that is In the
best interest of all Michigan con·
sumers:

Don Rounds. president
The Consumer Alliance

Commute
unbearable
along Novi Rd.

To the Editor:
This Is an open letter to the City

of Novl Planning Commission. I
use you as a forum because I
believe many people will agree "'ith
my observations.

As a resident of Northville that
works In Novi. I travel Novi Road
from Eight Mile to the West Oaks
shopping area on a near daily
basis. In the years that I have driv-
en this route. I have noUced the
disintegration of the road surface.
the lack of upkeep (I.e., plowing.
salting). There are at present time
nine traffic lights. soon to be ten.
on this less than four mile stretch
of mostly two lane road. In add[-
tlon to the traffic lights, there is an
antiquated railroad crossing that
has no guard rails (as a teen I was
struck by a train at this crossing
and little has changed there In the
ensuing 27 years) that adds to the
traffic congestion.

This afternoon. Saturday of the
Home and Garden Show at the
Expo Center. I spent one full hour
In bumper to bumper traffic to get
from the Chilli Willy Fesllval on
Ten Mile to the light [n front of
Twelve Oaks. One full hour to go
two miles. I saw a police officer at
NoViand Grand River scratching
his head: another at the Expo light
shaking his head: another at the
light at the south end of the over-
pass, shaking his head and laugh·
ing Into a walky-talky; a fourth sit-
ting In her car In front of Twelve
Oaks. From the top of the overpass
there were cars as far as I could
see trying to get off the Noviexit.

Myemployer was paying me and
my co·workers to sit In thiS mess,
thus making It easIer to tolerate.

All of this brings me back to my
original point - are the city plan-
ners aware of how bad NoViRoad
and the congestion on It are? It Is
only gOing to get worse when the
new arena and Walgreens become
realities. The traffic situation
today was the conversation topic
of the day. I won't go anywhere
near Novi today and I am certain a
lot of others In that mess yester-
day won't e\'er return. I have to.

Sue Poster

. .. -. ~!'1Il
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NEWS & NOTES
FROM SMART

More Rqutes!
Record Ridership!
In the past ycar. the SMART Bus Systcm ha" addcd sevcml
new roules. including Telegraph Road and extended Gmnd
River service to downtown. And marc pcop[e arc riding
SMART than cvcr.

Compared to driving. SMART:
• Saves money on gas. parking and repairs
• Saves you headache" and stress
• Helps save the environment

~ART'<? (iY~5EZ ......
"()).oer190,000 people ride

SMART every week.
17uJt's more tltall ever before!"

Got A New Job? Ride Free!
Landed a new job within the past 30 days? You can get a free
Sl\IARTCard! It's SMART's "Get A Job, Get A Ride!"
program and it lets you ridc SMART free for up to onc month.
You mu,t ....orl.. at rea,t 32 hours a \\~-.:l..and nner ha,e n:cci"'d a "Gel A Jot>.
G.:tr\ Ride" card from )our curr.:nt cmplo).:r

"Ask your employer to call SA1A.KJ.'
for all introductory packet."

Give Employees
A Valuable Benefit!

Give Yourself
A Tax Break!

Numerou" metro area cmployers are sa\ ing moncy on taxe"
with SMART's "Buses to Business·' program. Hcrc's how
it works: your employees ride SMART. you pay the cost and
you can end up with a nice tax deduction. You can deduct up
to $65 per employee per month.

"Pul Jobline to work for you!
It's ahsoilltelyfree!"

Jobs, Jobs, Jobs' Call Nowl
Looking for a job'? Call the SMART )obU"e
anytime at (248) 362-1544. and
hear about job openings all along
SMART bu<;routc!>.

MONTHLY JAN
5eniorlDisobled 1998
SMARTCard C,]."'O

Seniorsl Studentsl Save Big
With Your SMART Card.
S~IART alTers SeniorlDisablcd Card" and Student Fare [D
Cards. They'll save you money cach time you ride SMART ..
Callus for an application.

D
RIDE
Suburban Mobility Authority lor Regional Transportation

More Routes, Record Ridership,
And So Many Reasons to RideI SMART~ on a Roll.

(313) 962-5515
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You don't have to be an experienced dancer
or even a certain age to enjoy the popular group activity

known as Contra Dancing
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Ed,lor

You probably were not In
:'\orthvl1le s First Presbyterian
Church Sunday night and so
have no Idea what was going on
In the WJ1lJams Room,

Singles Place Is In the middle
of a five·week contra dance
workshop being taught by Ann
Arbor resident Karen Mlssavage.

Contra dancing uses many of
the same maneuvers. hand
holds and figures as square
dancing. but is not square danc·
ing. accordmg to Missavage.

[f you watch a CI\1[ War epic
drama vou will see a ballroom
scene \\;th contra dancing." Mis·
savage explained, 'Some of the
dances have been around since
the 16005:

Contra dancing differs from
country line dancing [n that you
ha\e a partner and are danrlng
\\1th that partner but also \\1th
one or more other couples

Missavage can't say for sure
whether contra dancing is
bcrommg more popular or if It is
the "pig in the python baby
boom which is hanng an effect
on cvcrythlng,'

~Ilssa\age was introduced to
the AmerLran tradHlonal folk

Which of the 273 eligible movies will win
'Best Picture of the Year" according to the Academy of Molion
Picture Arts and Sciences? You'll have to wait until the 70th
Academy Awards is televised on March 23.

But in the meantime, if you had a chance
to decide which movie of 1997 was a cut above the rest or which
actor or actress gave an
outstanding performance. how would you vole?

Now's your chance. Fill out the following People's Choice
Academy Awards ballot and return it to The Novi
NewsINorthville Record, 104 W. Main Slreet. Northville. MI
48167.
All ballots must be received by Feb. 27•
One ballot will be selected at random to receive dinner and a
movie for two compliments of
The Novi NewsINorthville Record.

dandng through a good friend
who had been trymg to persuade
her for a long time to come \\1th
him because he thought she'd
like the music and danCing. She
finally attended her first contra
dance 10 1982,

, He was rtght," said ~lIssavage
who berame a caller in 1990,

People anywhere from college-
age to retirement are takmg a
stab at contra dancing,

It Is a \'ery Wide range and
some people wnh children \\111
bring them and they WIll also
danre." ~lIssavage said, 'It is not
an actl\'lty specifically for
semors or young singles,'

In contra dance the caller \\111
do a run·through Just prior to
each dance. The caller \\111gn'e
instructions such as to ~o on to
the ne.xt person or partner,

'It Is a lot easier to follow the
volre from the sky than going up
to someone and asking them
yoursclf (to dance): ~1issavage
explained. 'You don't ha\'e to
wony about whether the tune is
fast or slow:

Couples danring to 11\'cmuslr
\~ill be instructed bv thc caller to
S\\ llch couples after every 64
('ounts of music, There is no
fancy footwork, a walkln[! step IS

Best performance by an actress
in a reading role: _

Best performance by an aclress
in a supporting role: _

Best cinematography:

Best costume design: _

Best picture of the year: _

• , LU4

I

Participants in the five·week contra dance workshop at Singles Place are learning a variety of American traditional folk dances.

C()~1)~
What Is it?
• A caller. working WItha group

of live mUSICians, gUides new
and experienced dancers alike
through a variety of dances,

• The most common type of
movement ISa smooth walking
step.

- Couples dance to live mUSIC,
usually reels or )Igs. changing
partners when Instructed by
the caller,

- Open to all ages, including
children

- No classes are reqUired.
The caller teaches each dance
before It is actually done to the
mUSIC,

-No speCial costume IS reqUired
Soft-soled shoes are
recommended

What it Is not
- Country Lne danCing

Local contra dance groups
which hold regular dances
Ulclude [he Ann Arbor COlUlClI

for Traditional Music and Dance
lAACTMAD) and [he Oakland
COIUltry Trad!tlOnal Dance
Society,

fine. but dancers do
different things with
hands. according to
~llssa\'age,

Locally there are
contra dance groups
which gather once a
month and host
dances, Regular
dances are held in Ann
Arbor. Roya[ Oak. and
at the Henry Ford
;"~useum in Dearborn,

'Just about every
Saturday night there Is
a contra dance in Ann
Arbor." said ~l1ssavage.
'There are people who
take a dIrectory along
on trips so they can
contra dance.

[n Plymouth. Mis-
5a\'age called a rontra
dance at the ~~asonic
Hall on Saturday. The
Slh'er Stnngs Dulcimer Society
string band prOVided the !L\'e
accompaniment.

"It's absolutely not hard to
learn. - she said, [t s very sim-
ple, If you can walk yOll can
dance, Expenenced dancers help
the new ones. that s part of ItS
appeal"

AtIlrc usually ronslsts of com·

•

,
I
I
I....- __ - _ - _ _. __ __ _._ _ _ .••....... -_ _ _~_ ..-- ..__ .._. __ ..•...... - _ .............•....•• ~

forI able, casual clothes su('h as
skirts for women which look
better \\hen t\\1rled ~1rn some·
times wcar T·shlrts imprmted
\\ith various saYings which are
oftentImes com'ersatlon slarteN
~~ost people do not wear blu(,
Jeans, Soft-soled shoes are rcc-
ommended for both men ami
\\ omen

Dance fi~ures \\ ere tau (!ht

demonstrated and prompted by
~lLssava~e and caller Torn Allen,

LIke most contra dances. the
Ph mouth e\'ent was alcoho[·free
arid smokc-free. ~1any dances
also ha\'c a refreshment potluck
\\herc partiCipants bring the
r('[re'Shment'> such as cookies,

Continued on 3

5

PLEASE NOTE: The following name and address blank must be
filled out. Ballots without lhis information will be discarded.

Your name

.----_._-_._-_ ..---_. __ .__ .-.._ _ _-_ -.._._ _-_ ..•.•......... _ __ _._ _-----_._-----_ - __ .._--- .._ .._- __ .._~i First Annual Best animated film: :I Northville Record and Novi News And the categories are: Best visual effacts: :

rJaon/e'8 Choice Best performance by an actor Number of movies I've seen at the thealerr~ " in a leading role: _

Academy Awards during 1997: -
Best performance by an actor Number of movies I've rented
in a supporting role: during 1997: __

Street

City

Phone

- .. a;;; -lUg; .'ll!NJIRtHIi!I!M
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Iin Our Town

Restaurateur has good turnout fOI1t Chinese New Year party
--------------------------------------------------:j

Quite a few people gathered at
Chi Am of North\111eon Saturday

to cele-
brate the
Chinese
New Year
with the
restau-
rant's
own e r
Lou Is
Urn.

Wo rd
must get
around
because
last year

the celebration Included 18 guests
at the restaurant on Seven Mile
Road. Saturday's gathering Includ-
ed about 70.

For the celebration. L1mserved
up natf\'e Chinese food. which Is
authentic and not found on most
restaurant menus.

As the following Increases. Urn
hopes to add the traditional

dragon dance and Chinese fire-
crackers.

"I hope a little bit more In the
future: Urn said. "Morepeople will
be a lot better."

Urn. who was born In China. has
co· owned Chi Am ~1th his sister.
Lisa Ching. for two and a half
years. He previously owned restau-
rants In Farmington HllIs. Ann
Arbor. Toledo. and Dearborn. as
well as Urns of Farmlngton.

Carol
Dipple

Outreach group
sponsors part)"

Young We of No\i and Northville
is holding Its first ever Family Club
nfght for all Interested community
members on Sunday. Feb. 8. from
6:30 until 8 p.m. at The ViIlage
Oaks Clubhouse. which Is located
northeast of Nine Mile and Mead-
o\'o-brookroads.

The non-denominational Chris·
tlan outreach program for high
school students has planned the
soc[al event to allow adults and
younger children [n the community
to experience Young Ufe first-hand
and to gi\'e students an opportuni-
ty to have their families see what
the program Is all about.

Resident to sing solos in
benefit

NorthvnIe Township resident
Randy Polega wtl1 sing "Younger
than Springtime" from South Pacif'
ic . as well as several solos' from
Les Miserables dUring -A Broad-
way Celebration-on Sunday. Feb.
15. at 6:30 p.m. at the HelleniC
Cultural Center. 36375 Joy Road
In Westland. PoIega will perform
the performance as a benefit for
Saints Constantine and Helen
Greek Orthodox Church In West-
land.

The musical revue ~ill also fea·
ture songs from Broadway
fa\'orites by performers who have
sung with the Michigan Opera The-
ater. the Montreux Jazz Festf\-aI In
Switzerland and on Broadway.

Tickets are $15 for adults and
$10 for chlldren. Drinks and appe-
tizers wlll be available for pur-
chase.

For details. call 1313)525-6789.

Rosarian
speal<.s at

•Illeetlllg
) I
I

l

I,

Jim McVeigh wi11be the first
speaker of the year at the Roses-
West Rose Society meeting on
Thursday, Feb. 5.

McVeigh will discuss "Growing
Potted Roses" from 7:30 until 9:30
p.m. at the Novi Community Cen-
ter Parks and Recreatlon, 45175
West Ten Mile Road [n Novi, and
Include a demonstration.

McVeigh, a American Rose Soci-
ety lARSl Consulting Rosarian for
Telly Nurseries of Troy and
Brighton. pots thousands of roses
each year.

McVe[ghhas been gro\'oingroses
for many years. He potted 8,000
roses last year and will pot thou-
sands more In 1998. He maintains
numerous private rose gardens
and also Is a consultant on design.
Installation of roses and flowers for
Tel1y'sNurseries.

The meeting Is open to the pub-
lic. A Consulting Rosarian will be
on hand beginning at 7:15 p.m. to
answer questions regarding rose
growing.

The Roses,West Society Is an
educational and non-proOt organi·
zation dedicated aclusl\'ely to the
cultivation and enjoyment of roses
and friendship. Annual member-
ship dues are $20 for couples. $15
for s[ngles, $10 for seniors over 55
years of age and $10 for young
adults over 16 years.

For more Information. call the
Novl Civic Center at (248) 347·
0400.

School hosts
museum/auction preview

New Morning School wllJ hold
the 25th annual Student Museum
Open House and Auction Pre\1ew
on Sunday. Feb. 8. from 2 unUl 5
p.m. at the school located at 14501
Haggerty Road In PJ}1nouth

Children are Invited to attend
~ith their parents.

For more Information. call (734)
420-3331.

Final program in D1Jl
Woman s Club to go on

field trip

presentation.
Reservations will be necessary

for ·Smlle and Say Cheese" which
begins at 12:30 p.m. .

Chairperson of the day Is Bar,b
150m.

if you have informationfor the fA
Our Town column. call Feature Edl·
tor Carol DIpple at (248) 349-1700..:~

:1

Street. Call 349-4140 for reserva-
tions.

the Northville Senior Center \'0111be
held on Tuesday. Feb. 17. at 10:30
a.m. when Victor Cahl11presents
"Mythologyin Art.·

All presenters In the series were
from the DlA'sSpeaker's Bureau.

The cost Is $5 per person.
Muffins from the Great Harvest
Company and coffeewl1lbe served.

The program wfll be held at the
Northville Senior Center on Cady

. .serres commg up
The final presentation In the

DetrOit Institute of Arts series at

The Northvllle Woman's Club
heads out on a Oeld trip for their
meeting on Friday. Feb. 20, to Vlc's
Market In Novi for lunch and a

est
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!-SingleS
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SINGLE PLACE. an adult mInIstry for single people
at First Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets
Thursday e\'enings in Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.
n Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. In the
~ctuary followed by brunch at the Northville Cross.
(ng Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road. at 12:30 p.m.
dl0n Sunday evenings. Single Place meets for coffee
and cards at 6 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. ISO N. Center
Street in North\ille.

On Feb. 5. the topic 'Willbe "Communication Bowl"mth speaker Greg Natkowski.
.\1 The cost for Single Place presentations are $4.

,On Fridays. the group meets at 5:30 p.m. at MullJ-
gan's of Northville. 18730 Northville Road In
Northville.

A Walk In the Park is scheduled every Satutday at
10 a.m. in Heritage Park between Ten and Eleven Mfle
In FarmIngton Hills.
,. A Cross Country Skiing/Pot Luck Dinner Is planned
for Feb. 7 at Maybury State Park at 3 p.m. Pot luck
dinner Is at 6 p.m. Bring a main dish or snack which
serves 6 people. The cost Is $3 plus a State Park per-
~t Is required.
I A se\'en-week Divorce Reco\'ery workshop continues
thrOUgh Feb. 19 from 7 unUl9 p.m. The cost Is $30.
: A five-week Contra Dance Class with Karen Missav-
~ge continues on Feb. 1. 8. and 15 from 7 until 9 p.m.
The cost is $25.
II.A Dinner/Dance will be held on Feb. 14 at St. Ger-
f-ld·s. 21300 FarmIngton Road in Farmington. Bring a
dish to pass for 6 people and $3. Dinner Is at 5 p.m.
follov.'ed by dancing from 8 p.m. until 12:30 a.m. Cost
IsS8,
: A Growth Workshop on -Redirecting Your Life from
~tress to Balance" will be held on Feb. 19 and 26. and
March 5 from 7 until 9 p.m. with speaker William
Rowell. The cost is $27.
i Expo '98 "Meeting on Earth: Beyond the
Mars/Venus Syndrome: by Susan Baranoff. Is sched-
uled for Saturday. Feb. 28. from 9 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. Lunch and continental breakfast Is included. The
cost Is $17.50 in advance or $20 at the door.
I For more Information. call (248) 349,0911.
,
: SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian
Church. 17000 Farmington Road In Livonia. Invites
you to join over 450 Single adults every Sunday morn-
Ing at 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and encouragement.

Single Parents meets the first and third Tuesdays of
each month at 7 p.m. In the CaMn Room. The group
offers support. fun. fellowship. vacations and other
activities. Free child care is aVailable.

The Uniquely Single Group for those who have
never been manied meets the fourth Tuesday. also In
the Calvin Room, from 7-9 p.m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets every
other Thursday In Room A-15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Upcoming speakers and topics during Talk Talk
Talk It Over at 7:30 p.m. in Knox Hall Include Paul
Clough on Feb. 13 on "Aliens & Strangers - The Dat-
Ing Life of a Single Adult: and John Spence on Feb.
27 on 'Lonely and Lost In a Confused Culture."

Showcase on friday. Feb. 6 'Willfeature the unique
pop style of Steve Archer In Knox Hall at 8 p.m. A free
\\ill offering wtll be accepted and child care will be
aVailable.

Rethinking Marriage when Thinking Remaniage on
Saturday. Feb. 7. from 8:30 a.m. until noon In the
Calvin Room. The cost Is $5 per person and Includes
workbook and conllnental breakfast. Register at the
door.

On Feb. 12 the 1998 Winter Divorce Recovery Work-
shop begins. The se\'en consecut!\'e Thursday evening
program starts at 7 p.m. In Knox Hall. The cost is $30
for those who register the first night of the workshop.
$25 In advance. or $15 If repeating. Free chlldcare will
be aVaIlable.

Indoor volleyball mcets Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. In
Knox Hall. A 81 donation Is suggested.

For more Information. call (313) 422-1854.

The CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF DETROIT Is for
single Catholics 21 and older who have bachelors
degrees and are free to marry in the Catholic Church.
CACD offers a large number and variety of activities
each month. includIng cultural. SOCial. rellglous. ath-
letic and Intellectual events.

Upcoming events Include a general meeting and
Home Energy Conservallon speaker on Wednesday,
Feb. 18. at 7:30 p.m. at the Montessori Center. 29001
West 13 Mile Road In FarmIngton Hills: Indoor volley-
ball on Feb. 3. 10 and 24 at Birney Middle School at
Evergreen and Eleven Mile roads In Southfield; and
bowling on Friday. Feb. 27. at Thunderbird Lanes on
Maple Road just west of Livernois In Troy.

For details call (248) 588-1091.

Dancing not for couples only
,

essary since It Is customary to
change partners for each dance.
and to dance v.ith as many people
as possIble. Including newcomers.

After many contra dances, the
evening conltnues with an

Impromptu afterglow at a nearby
restaurant.

-We typically go out afterwards
and close (the restaurant) down
drinking coffee and talking some
more:Mlssa\'age said.

Continued from 1

I snacks and pop. which was the
case in Plymouth.
I No partner or experience is nec·
I

~BWA opens lDeeting to WOlDen
,
I

I All working women are invited to
attend the Business Associate
Night sponsored by the Novi Oaks
Chapter of American Business
Women's Assoclatlon (ABWA) on
~'onday. Feb .. 16. ~t,6:30 p.m. at
the \Vyndham Gardens ,Hotel.
42100 Crescent Boulevard In Novi.
I The featured speaker Is Mary

Beth Wise-Bolen of Successful
Office Systems. Inc.

Bolen will present -Getting Your
Word Out- (reaching your current
and potentlal customers through
marketing.)

The group will also honor the
chapter's newly,elected Woman of
the Year and make the annual

scholarship presentation.
Dinner will be served. The cost Is

$17 per person \\ith the proceeds
to benefit the scholarship and edu-
cation fund.

For reservations call American
Business Women's Association
member Bettle Johnson at (248)
960-9559 by Feb. 6.

Call
to get your free Quit Kit.

•
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estlng to do it ourselves this year.-
ChrIstina and Clalre were

responSible for making phone calls
from a list of people supplled by
the Red Cross. who had donated
blood last year.

The pair v.ill also be at the blood
drive registering people as they
walk In.

'We will be there making sure
everything runs smoothly: Christi-
na saId.

Anyone in the community 17
years of age and older Is Invited to
come and donate blood. Appoint-
ments v.i11also be accepted by call·
ing either Christina at 344-8950 or
Claire at 348-6097.

'Walk Ins are definitely wel-
come." said Claire, who Is the
daughter of Patti and Paul Baclgal.

The girls called the Red Cross
and got everything set up and
made sure the church was avail-
able. The Red Cross will provIde
the nurses and all the equipment.

-rhey really ha\'e done all the
work: Johnson saId.

Christina and Claire also sent
flyers to all the troop leaders In
Northville asking them to solicit

~~

'.BOO.SEND;;;i\
J-800-736.3383 •

ANroArbor
iJ 13) 669-8079
.Ioom,*" HilIt
(148)338- 1S73

arighlon
13IOP2O-C9lS
Clorl<.1on
(24~)6~870

Deorbom
13131277-4111
(3131 J37CAJ4

Photo t1i JOHN HEIDE~

Northville Girl Scout Troop 132 members Claire Bacigal, left, and Christina DeVincent are
organizing a Feb. 7 Red Cross blood drive the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

Scouts organize blood drive

&!Jl ~ltaf; UHHl/'bt~
~lteDbSpeecltt~.

Show your Valentine how much you care with
AIneritech's Talk Free "Ill 2000 Deal.

Get free local calls on nights and weekends until the year 2000,
a free Motorola phone and free activation. ~.

entech.----~-IIl.WIlddd~
~matelhe~.,

~ ~:". ;~~+",

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Ed,tor

The Red Cross blood drive
scheduled for Feb. 7 probably
won't seem any different than any
other Red Cross drive except that
it has been organized by two Cadet
Girl Scouts from Troop 132 In
Northville.

Christina DeVincent and Claire
Bacigal. who are also ~eads Mill
Middle School eighth grade stu-
dents. decided to organize the
drive for their Sliver Awards in
scouting.

This Is the first lime Girl Scouts
have organized a blood drive In
this area. according to Troop lead-
er Julie Johnson.

The blood drh'e 'viII be held at
the First Presbyterian Church In
North\ll1e from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
In the WllIlams Room at the
church. which Is located at 200
East Main Street.

·We were just thinking of some-
thing that would be useful and we
worked in it last year.' said
Christina. who is the daughter of
Diane and Ernie DeVincent. 'We
thought It would be kind of Inter-

If you really
qUit sma lng,

this really ought to help:

..
1-800-537-5666

, .
Nicotine patches or gum ahout douhlc your ch.lIlccs for succe~., .

•Get the support of your non.~moking fricnds .tnd rclatin''''

\Ve want pm to he successful in your efl'(lrt'i to quit .,mokin~.
The more timcs pm try to (llIit, the hctter your chalKc", Call tilr the frce

Quit Kit. It has lot., of tips [0 help )OU gce in the non-smoking h,.hit.

Michigan Department of Community Health

nlREE \T_\RS N AR(M'

11lG1lE:>'(J\ 'ER.W. C1.~i'OM;:R s,mSf,'Cln.,
A.\IO~; CU111..\R I~ " l1f:TROfl' Available at over 400 locations 1

CALL '-SOa-MOBILE-"

donors from the parents of girls in
their troops.

Other Girl Scouts In the
Northville cluster have been
recruited and v.iU be greeting peo-
ple at the door. providing direc-
tions. and passing out handmade
thank you cards as a nice gesture
to the donors, according to Claire.

Claire even managed to get her
dad, who owns of New 5 Auto. to
prOVide breakfast and lunch for
the Red Cross nurses.

"The Red Cross brings juice
because they need to bring some
nourishment (for the donors):
Claire saId. Homemade cookies will
be handed out by more volunteer
Girl Scouts.

-The donors really like that:
Claire saId.

The project Girl Scouts select for
the Silver Award must benefit the
community and Include about 30
hours of preparation prior to the
event.

Once the projeclIs complete. the
Girl Scouts advance from Cadets
to Senior Girl Scouts and can
begin working on theJr Gold
Awan:ls. .

I
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IEngagement

\:
'h

Edward KanlinskilGretchen Oldenhurg
Joseph and Carol Oldenburg of

~orth\'lIle announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Gretchen
Eleanor. to Edward Raymond
KaminskI. the son of Edward and
Ossle Kaminski of Belleville and
Judl Kaminski of\\'a)71e.

The bride-elect is a 1993 gradu,
ate of Edsel Ford High School and
a 1997 graduate of Wayne State
University. She is currently
employed as a client coordinator

for the Jaques Admiralty Law
Firm.

The groom-elect graduated in
1991 from River Rouge High
School. He received a degree In
1996 from Wayne State University.
where he Is studying for a master's
degree In medical science. He Is
currently employed as a patient
care associate at Harper Hospital.

AJuly weddmg Is planned.

Ion Campus
~amed to the Dean's Ust for the Fall '97 quarter at Kalamazoo College

were the following Northvllle students: TARA K, McCLURE, RAVI
MUJUMDAR. and JESSICA A. SCHEIDT. To achieve recognition. stu-
dents must earn a 3.5 grade point a\'erage or better.

McClure is a freshman and daughter of Ilene and Glenn Raymond
~1cClure: MUjurndar Is a sophomore and the son of Revatl and Ja)'ant
~Iujumdar; and Scheidt, a sophomore. Is the daughter of Linda Lee and
Steven Jerry Scheidt of Elkridge. Md.. formerly of Northville.

North\ille students at the University of ~1ichlgan-Ann Arbor who were
named degree candidates In December '97 are:

SUZANS, ASBAHI. bachelor of arts education: MELISSA A. LUTES.
master of science: RICHARD E, MONGE.master of business administra-
tion: JOSELlTO NAVALEZA.bachelor of arts: MICHAELPAULNIEMIEC.
doctor of philosophy candidate: ROXANNEJEAN SANDER, master of
information and lIbrarv studies: ERIN LORI SCHEFFLER, bachelor of
music: AMY ELIZABETH STRINGER. bachelor of arts; LECIA GALE
SWEETING.bachelor o.farts,

2 i i

IChurch Notes
The sermon at NOVIUNITEDMETHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West Ten

MileRoad In NO\i. for Sunday. Feb. 8. at 10:30 a.m ......ill be "How to Feed
5.000:

Crafters are needed for a craft show to be held at the church on Satur-
day, March 28. from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

For more information. call (248) 349-2652.

CHURCH OF TODAY,WEST. which meets at Village Oaks Elementary
School. 23333 Willowbrook In Novi. has services at 9 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday.

For Feb. 8. the topic .....ill be "AngelsAlong the Way." ~
Church of Today. West. also offers youth education at both services.
Opportunities are available for partiCipants. ranging from drama to sin-

gles actl"ities.
A course In miracles Is taught year-round on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Other

courses Include 4T. Meditation and Unity Basics.
For more Information, call the church at (248) 449-8900. or check out

Its web site at http://w .............cotw.com.

CONGREGATION B'NAI MOSHE, 6800 Drake Road In West Bloom-
field. will present "Hate and Extremism on the Internet" with speaker
Don Cohen. director of the Michigan regional office of the Anti-Defama-
tion League on Sunday. Feb. 8, at 10 a.m. In the Social Hall. There Is no
charge and the presentation Is open to the community.

for details. call (248) 788-0600.

Send church Information (0 The l\'orthvUle Record and The Novi News.
104 \¥. MaillSt-. Nort1wille. MJ48167.

~ ---JI Scottish poet remembered at party
By CAROLDIPPLE Rapids Lansing. Fraser, and Ann The DJcklnsons began reenact- ry gown she made herself. whl1~
Fea'ure Edllor Arbor and were all friends from Ing In the 1970s and have done Tim wore a regimental French and

The haggiS nC\'er am\'ed. but the either the SCA or the regiment Bicentennial and CivilWar presen- IndJan uniform.
festl\itfes went on as planned. reenactment group. tatlons and four years ago added Their two grown children. Jenny.

Fay and Tim Dickinson put on With candlelight inside the home french and Indian reenactments 22. and John, 26. were also at th~
their sixth annual Robert Burns creating an Interesting atmo- to their repertoire. The couple partywfthsomeoftheirfriends. ,
Blnhdayand 12th Night Feast cel- sphere. guests used their own eat- Joined SCA about SC\'enyears ago Tim grew up In Northville and
ebratlon on Jan. 24 for a crowd of Ing utensfls to devour smoked and give educational presentations the couple has lived here for 26
about 60 people at their North\ille turkey; venison: pork loin cooked in schools. years. Jenny and John are the
home. \loith pie spiCes such as cinnamon Because Robert Burns wrote a sixth generation to graduate from

-It was a cross between a and cloves: a red cabbage and poem dedicated to the haggls. the Northville High School. 1
medie\-al and Scottish holiday cele, apple dish: mannated mushrooms: Dickinson's were hoping to Include The evening's festivities Included
bratlon: Fay Dickinson said. '1be glazed carrots: and onion pie, a "haggls march: which Is also a the fnItiation of three new recrul~
12th Night Feast happens to be the "Wetried to keep It as tradJtlonal tradition during the celebration, for the unit. During the InItiation
12th night after Christmas and as we could: she said. for the first time this year, The ceremony. the recruits had to
Robert Bums' birthday Is Jan 25. Feasting utensils Included wood- march Is led by a bagpiper. fol- remove a klng's shl11lng off the
The 12th celebration Is to end the en and pe.....1er plates. bowls and lowed by a haggls. and then a per- head of a drum. while the drum'!
old year and begin the new. It's a cutlery. Some guests had spoons son eart)ing a bottle of Scotch and mer was playing. All succeeded. :
medlC\-althing." explained Dlckin- made out of bones. two glasses. Back In the 1760s. It would have
son of the reason for the party, "A feast In the medieval times "We thought about doing a fake committed them for 30 years o~

And In keeping as close to tradl- was a social C\'ent," she said of the one but nothing Is going to look service \vith the regl.ment.
tlon as possible, all the guests four dinners that were served like a haggis: Dickinson said. "Everything went off pretty much'
came suitably dressed In either throughout the evening, separated A haggis Is a sheep's stomach like It was supposed to: Dickinson
medlC\'al or 1760s period and regl- by periods of rest and time to stuffed with organ meats. Includ- said.
mental attire. which Is a Scottish socialize, Dickinson said she Ing lungs. according to Dickinson.
kilt. spent at least four days cooking. A "It's like a large spicy sausage

It's not that the Dickinson's are few people brought some dishes. mixture Inside: she said. "That's
from the old country. C\'en though which they had made \vith Dlckin- not what ours was going to be. It
Fay said there Is a bit of Scottish son's reCipes. The four dinner probably would have been liver
heritage In her background. the options were placed on the serving and kidneys. made Into a sausage
couple belong to the Society for table early In the evening to give bought from a Scottish place In
Creative Anachortsm (SCAl as well Dickinson time to enJoy her own Dearborn:
as a French and Indian 1I\1ngreen- party. Guests had time to socialize Fay wore a mediC\'a114th centu-
actment group called the 42nd all evening while Celtic music
Royal Highland Regiment with the played In the background.
Forces of Montcalm and Wolfe "I do most of the food so I can
organIzation. keep It close to period: she said.

"It was quite a wing ding this Spices she Includes are not nor-
year: Dickinson said. Guests came mally used today and are some-
from Indiana, Kalamazoo, Grand times hard to find.
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MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

There wasn't poetry reading. but
a toast was made to Bums (1759·
96). a famous poet whose best
known works Include "Auld Lang
Syne:

"I'm not particularly a fan of
his: Dickinson said. "It's just .;.
Scottish thing."
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Voices and VIsions. fOWldedby
the Friends of the Nort.hv1lleDIs-
trict Ubrary, continues to offer
residents a chance to listen to and
meet local authors.

Romance nO\'ellst Shelly Thack-
er comes home to Northvme to
speak on Monday, Feb. 16. at 2
p.m. In the Ubrary Meeling Room.

Vartan Kupellan. author of

L

Stalking the Tiger Will be the at
the library on Thursday, Feb. 19
at 7 p.m. In the Carlo Meeting
Room.

ReservaUons are required for
both and are belng taken at the
library's Information desk, or by
calling (248) 349·3020. Admission
Is free.

Romance novelist
is NUS graduate
By CAROL DIPPLE _"FeatureEd,lor I was a toddler. Thacker said. It

has been my dream my whole lffe.
It has always been In the game
plan:

But not as a romance novellst.
she said. That dldn't enter the pIc-
ture untlllater.

"I had the attitude that I
wouldn't touch romance. 1 was
Into science ficUon and fantasy In
high school: Thacker said. While
In college a friend loaned Thacker
The \Volf and the Dove by Kathleen
Woodlwiss and told her to give It a
tIy.

"It opened up this whole world:
Thacker said. "Women were the
central characters. I had never
found that In science fiction. It

Former resident Shelly Thacker
Is coming home. but not for her
high school reunion.

Now a popular romance novel-
Ist. Thacker will be the next
speaker for the Voices and Visions
program hosted by the Friends of
the North\1l1eLibrary on Feb. 16.
at 2 p.m. in the Library Meeting
Room. .

After graduating from North\111e
High School In 1981. Thacker
went on to get a bachelor"s degree
In English and French from Albion
College in 1985. graduating Phi
Beta Kappa. summa cum laude.

"I'vewanted to be a writer since

Vartan Kupellan. author of
Stalking the Tiger - A Wrlter's
Diary, will be at the Northville
Public Library on Feb. 19. at 7
p.m. in the Carlo Meeting Room.

The author has been In\ited by
the Friends of the Northville

Library to be part of the Voices
and Visions series.

Kupellan. 51, is an award·win-
nlng sports Journalist who has
covered every major American
sporting event during hIs 27 years.
at The Detroit ,Yews. Those
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through tons of books on the
American west.

"One of my favorite parts Is
research: she said. "I owe that to
the readers to present as accurate
a picture as Ican of the historical
time frame:

Romance novels are popular
among women because they can
get a sense of the social aspects of
hlstol)' unlike the hlstol)' classes
taught in school. whIch are from a
man's poInt of \1ew. accordIng to
Thacker. Romance nO\'els rein-
force things that are Important to
women like values and family life.

"It's a wonderful experience you
really can't get anywhere else,"
she said.

The great misunderstanding
about romance fiction Is that the
stories are all the same. but that
Isn't true, according to Thacker.
There Is an underl)1ng structure
in aUgenrC$of writing.

"In romance you have boy meets
girl, boy loses girl. boy gets girl
back: she explained. 'Wlthln that
structure there is room for infinite
variations. I tl)' to come up with
something fresh and new In evel)'
book Iwrite.-

Writing combines three of
Thacker's loves - writing. his tal)'
and happy endings.

Thacker herself consumes about

ranging writing career has special·
Ized In the coverage of golf.

Kupellan, golf writer at The
Detroit News since 1993. is the
author of four hockey books on
the WstOI)' of the Boston Bruins.
Chicago Blackhawks. and Detroit

three books a month when not on
deadline or doing research but
they are not all romance novels.

". read a lot of different books
and keep my eyes on the NewYork
Times bestseller list: she said.

Among her favorite authors are
Nora Roberts and Laura KInsale.

At book slgnlngs, Thacker said
she meets women from all walks
of life from professional women,
homemakers, grandmothers. and
teenagers who are reading her
books.

According to Thacker, 55 per-
cent of all paperbacks sold are
romance novels. Her books ha\'e
been translated into several Ian·
guages and are sold In Russia,
Norway, France. Germany. Italy
and China.

Thacker met her editor and
agent through the Greater Detroit
Chapter of the Romance Writers of
Amer1ca, of which she has been a
member since 1987.

Thacker got her start real close
to home - at a presentation by a
romance writer at the No\1 Public
Library In 1987. very similar to
the one she will be giving at the
North\1lle Ubrary on Feb. 16.

"When the library called me I
Immediately said yes because It
reminded me of that trip to Novi
library In 1987: she said.

was male dOminated."
Thacker has been a full time fic-

tion writer since 1986. workJng 9
to 5. five days a week, with an
hour break for lunch.

"Youhave to look at It as a pro·
fession and treat It as a business."
she said. "It's wonderful. there's
notWng I would rather be dolng.-

While workJng on her first novel.
Falcon in the \Vind she wrote well
over 100 magazIne articles to pay

the bills.
Thacker writes about one book

a year. which she feels Is a com-
fortable pace for her. Her eIghth
historical romance. Timeless. will
be out this month.

"That ISone of the reasons I love
writing historical romance, I love
history: she said.

Thacker is now In the research
portion for her next book, her first
American ....'eStern. and is pouring

Sports journalist to discuss his new bO,okabout Tiger Woods

New Voices and Visions series brings authors to library

NoVi
bookstore
to host
novelists

Two of Michigan's romance
authors will be on hand from 6
until 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb. 13. at
Read If Again Books in Novi to sign
copies of their books.

,S he 11>: ':-1.Ka cke'[;,y' ~Redf6 (If;"'
whose nbvest~boOK='-limeU.U'\\1\)·
be a~A'n'agle 'at the b'boks(gnlo'g,
has published seven historical
romance novels, earning her a
place on national bestseller lists.
In 1995, readers of Affair de Coeur
magazine voted her one of Ameri-
ca's top ten favorite romance
authors.

Also on hand will be Jeanne Sav-
eI)' of Rochester, who has made a
name for herself writing Regency
romances. Savery's newest work.
which will also be available at the
bookslgnlng, Is entitled Lord Galve-
ston and the Ghost

Mary Mansour, owner of Read It
Again Books. said that the decisIon
to Invite local authors for the book-
signing was an easy one because
the staff has read and enjoyed
both authors.

Read It Again Books Is located at
39733 Grand River \\I"eStof Hagger-
ty In the Pheasant Run Plaza.

For more Information. call the
store at (2481474·6066.

':

include the World Series, NBA
Finals. Super Bowl, Stanley Cup,
Rose Bowl and Orange Bowl, Ken·
tucky Derby and Preakness
Stakes. college basketball's
national championship tourna·
ment, each of golfs four major

tournaments, plus the Ryder Cup.
and five Ol)mplc Games in Seoul,
South Korea: Albertville, France:
Barcelona. Spain: Llllehammer,
Norway: and Atlanta.

In the past decade, his wlde-

Red WIngs. The books are cata-
loged in the Library of Congress.

His newest book. StalkIng the
Tiger - A Writer's Diary. was
released In Xovember by Sleeping
Bear Press
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Sweet Charity
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Cast members in The Plymouth Theatre Guild's production
of "Sweet Charity" include (from left) Heather Underwood,
Northville; Tani Mough, Walled lake; Emily Raymond, Farm-
ington; Heather Bell, Royal Oak; and Hedy Vahesoo,
Northville. Performances are scheduled for Feb. 13, 14, 15,

q. q .a

Photo by SUE SPILlANE

20,21,22,27, and 28 at the Water Tower Theatre on the cam-
pus of the Northvllle Psychiatric Hospital, 41001 West Seven
Mile Road. Friday and Saturday performances are at 8 p.m.
Sunday shows are at 6 p.m. General seating tickets are S11
in advance and S12 at the door. Call (248) 349-7110.

call (734) 261-2161 eJl.1. 314.

MUSICAL REVUE: •A Broadway
Celebratlon- will be performed
Sunday. Feb. 15. at 6:30 p.m. at
the Hellenic Cultural Center.
36375 Joy Road In Westland as a
beneftt performance for Saints
Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church In Westland.

The musical revue will feature
songs from Broadway fa\'orites by
performers who ha\'e sung with
the ~lIchlgan Opera Theater. the
~1ontreux Jazz Festival In S....itzer-
land and on Broadway.

Tickets are 815 for adults and
810 for children. Drinks and appe-
tizers will be a\'allable for pur-
chase.

For additional details. call (313J
525-6789.

SWEETHEART DANCE: The
American Legion Auxiliary Post
224 Is sponsoring the annual
Sweetheart Dance on Feb. 14 from
8 p.m. until 12:30 a.m. at the
WIxom V.F.W. Hall. 2652 Loon
Lake Road In WlXom. The South-
ern Xlghts ....ill prO\1de the enter-
tamment. Ticket5 are 57 In
ad\'ance or 810 at the door which
Includes snacks. There v.ill be a
cash bar. Doors open at 7 p.m.

For addItional details. call 1248)
624·9742

YOUTH BAND: The Oakland
Community College Youth Band.
\\111 present Its v.inter concert on
Fnday. Feb. 6. at 8 p.m. In the
Student Center Concert Arena on
the HIghland Lakes Campus. The
Youth Band consists of 85 selected
players from 15 area high schools

AdmiSSion IS complimentary.
For additIOnal details. call (248J

8796346.

LOCAL AUTHOR: :\ancy
~ht(hel1. a Walled Lake resident.
WIll be the guest speaker at the
Fnends of the WlXom Ubrary lun-
cheon on Wednesday. Feb. 18. at
II :30 a m. at the Wixom Commu-
nitv Center. 49015 Pontiac Trail In
Wliom

Tickets for the fund raising lun-
cheon are $15 per person and v.111
be a\'allable at the Wixom Public
Library. 49015 Pontiac TraIl.
through Feb. 9.

~Htchell. whose lecture Is titled
"From Laundry Tub to Voting
Booth: has had stories and poems
published In .\fodern Maturity.
Prime Tune and alwe now!

For additional details. call (248)
624-2512.

YOUTH ARTIST CONCERT:
Gemini ....111be the guest artists of
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
at 3 p m. on Saturday. Feb. 22. at
the Salem High School auditorium.

For more Information. call the
PSO office at (313) 451-2112.

MARDI GRAS: Jambalya and
Jazz combine for a gala Mardi Gras
celebration on Friday. Feb. 20. at
Schoolcraft College. 18600 Hagger-
ty Road between SIx and Seven
Mile roads.

Dine on a traditIonal New
Orleans meal beginning at 7:30
p.m. In the Waterman Campus
Center. followed by the SCooI JA:zz
Singer's mellow tones and dancing
to the music of Tom Saunders and

·n

I.n town
through Apnl.

Audience members may not find
themselves called for duty If the
jury box Is full. but there are
always other Jobs m"ailable as. say.
the defendant.

The Gaylords wlll perform on
Feb. 6 and 7 and Soupy Sales has
been booked for ~1arch 13 and 14.

All three dinner theater presen-
tations Include the restaurant's
famous se\·en·course. family-style
ItalIan dinner.

Gemtt1's 1S located at 108 E.
~fain Street in ~orth\1I1e.

For reservations or more infor-
mation. call (248) 349-0522

ART

GATE VI GALLf;RY: The works
of Farmmgton HIIl's artist Betty
Lone \~111be on display in the atr!-
urn of the Novl Cn'lc Center
through Feb. 13.

~10nth-long exhIbits of local
artISts are held In the atrium of the
Xo\1 CI\ic Center. 45175 West Ten
~me In :\0\1. Vle\~1ng of the exhIbit
IS POSSible during the hours the
Cmc Center Is open.

Local artists interested In

exhibiting at the CI\'IC Center
should call 347-0400.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned bv
Caroline Dunphy. Palnter's Place.
located at 140 ~. Center Street in
do\\nto\\jJ :\orthvl11e. IS featuring
ongJnal paintings done on site and
from sketches of watercolors of
European gardens. primarily the
garden and water lily pond of
~lonel. as well as street scenes of
European cllies. whIle the Dun-
phy was \1Sltlng the \\orld-famous
gardens

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon until
4 p m or by appomtment. Call
(248) 348·95-14 for detaIls

NEARBY

ROARING TWENTIES: The II-
member Hotel Sa\'anne Soclet\·
Orchestra returns to Oakland
Community College's Highland
Lakes Campus at 7350 Cooley
Lake Road in Waterford on Fridav.
Feb. 13. at 8 p.m in the Student
Center arena. Tickets are 810.

Space \\ill be a\'allable for danc-
ing to a vanety of famlliar and less-
\\ ell·remembered foxtrots. novelty
songs and waltzes. .

For tickets and information call
(248J 360·3186.

FUN RUN AND PANCAKE
BREAKFAST: St. ~1ary Hospital
and the Uvonia Family n.1CA v.,11
present the annual 51. Pat's Fun
Run and Pancake Breakfast on
Saturday. March 14. at the Uvonla
n1CA. 14255 Stark Road. A 1 mJle
begins at 9:30 a.m .. a 3 mile at
8:30 a.m. and a 5 mile at 9: 15
a m. Entry fee Is 812 per entrant
before ~1arch I.817 after ~1arch I.
Preregistered runners are guaran·
teed a long slee\'e T· shl rt and
breakfast - all the pancakes you
can eat - plus sausage. Juice and
coffee. Registration beglns at 7:30
a.m. at Forst .'flddle School next to
the YMCA

:\on-runners are welcome.
For detalls or a reglstratlon form

,
t

MORE MARDI GRAS: The Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council
wlll host a benefit Mardi Gras
Feast/Auction on Saturday. Feb.
21. at the Fox Hills Country Club.
8768 North Territorial In Ply-
mouth. beginning at 6 p,.II,!. The • •
,",nlng's en,,"alnmen' wll1b"O" • a!,. "ihjft.
prOvided by the New Reformatioll.,til' I'M I W ~;;:.~m·'·"
Dixieland Band. ,.. lW~

Tickets are $SO per person and n1"f1}n

~~~.~~7~~talned by call1ng (313) f£N,cro(}l\1(~N.()lJ'm(J0i'%,,~
VALENTINE DINNER/DANCE: ., ~fI:

Schoolcraft College's Valentlne's
Day dinner and dance on Satur- U]
day. Feb. 14. will include tomato S .a
bisque. artichoke hearts and f '
watercress salad. roasted beef ten- J •a
derloln wIth Bordelaise sauce. \. ' .. -.
heart shaped potato leek pie. ...
asparagus and cheesecake v.ith
raspberry sauce. The evenlng's
entertainment will be the music of
Johnny Trudell. Tickets are $37.50
per person.

Proceeds benefit the School Col-
lege Foundation and the Contlnu,
ing Education Sen1ces Physical
Education programs.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road In U\'onla
between Six and Se\'en Mile roads.

For more information. or to
order call (313) 462-4417.

the Detroit Jazz All·Stars.
Tickets are $30 per person and

may be ordered by calling the
Department of Marketing and
De\'elopment at (734) 462-4417.

TOYS: The PI}7l1outh Historical
Museum has a specIal exhibit
relating to the history of toys and
other childhood memories. Includ-
ing antique dolls. teddy bears.
push and pull toys. trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday. Thursday.
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Admission Is 52 for adults and
$.50 for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The famIly rate Is $5.

For addlUonal details. call 1313)
455-8940.

JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland Com-
munity College Is presenting a
four-part Jazz series on Fridays at
8 pm. at the Smith Theatre on the
OrchaTd Ridge Campus. 27055
Orchard Lake Road In FarmIngton
HlIIs. The last performance In the
series will be Johnny Trudell on
Feb. 20.

Indl\'idual performances are 512
each.

For more InformaUon call (248)
471·7660.

CLASSICS ON THE LAKE: St.
Mary's College wJ1l presents its
second season of Classics on the
Lake at 4 p.m. In the shrine chapel
on the college's campus at Orchard
Lake and Commerce roads.

Concerts will feature pianist
Flavlo Varanl on Feb. 15. pianist
Myrthala Salazar from Mexico on
March 15. and flutists Ervtn Mon-
roe and Alexander ZonJIc. along
with pianist Dave Wagner on April
5.

Tickets are $12 and $20. For
details. call (248) 683-1750.

, pz
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Submit items for the entertmn-
ment listings to The Northl:i1le
Record/Sovi News. 104 n: Main.
Northvtile .. \fI 48167; or fo.'I( to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS

WIND IN THE WILLOWS: Audi-
tions for children ages 10 through
18 will be held on Tuesdav and
Thursday. Feb. 10 and 12: at 4
p.m. for TIle \\'U1d U1 the Willows at
the NO\1 Cmc Center Stage. 45175
West Ten ~llle Road In NO\1.

Audition forms \\111be available
as well as script cuttings at the
audition. If cast. the fee Is
8125.00. Rehearsals are e\'erv
Tuesday and Thursday from 4 to 6
p.m. Performance dates are .\tay
15. 16. and 17.

For additIOnal detaIls. call (248)
347-0400

SPECIAL EVENTS

ROSES: The next meeting of the
Roses-West Rose Society \\ill be on
Thursday. Feb. 5. from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m. at the No\i Community
Center Parks and Recreation Cen-
ter. 45175 \\'est Ten ~!Jle Road In

XO\1. Jim ~lc\'eigh. ARS consulting
rosarian. wl11 discuss -GrOWing
Potted Roses.- Come at 7: 15 p m
with questions regarding rose
gro\\ing. and a Consulting Rosan-
an ....111ha\ e an answer.

For addItional details. call (248)
347-0400.

ROMANCE NOVELISTS: ~llchi-
gan romance authors Shelly
Thacker. Timeless. and Jeanne
Saven·. Lord Galveston and the
Ghost~ \'111 be Read It Again Books
at 39733 Grand Ri\'er west of Hag-
gerty In the Pheasant Run Plaza
Xovl on Fnda\'. Feb 13. from 6
until 8 p m to'sH(n copIes of their
books

For more information on the
book signing. call the store at (248)
474·6066

BARNES &: NOBLE: lIpcommg
events mclude Kathleen Krpa.
author of How to Cook LL·!thyour
Mate ... and [ Don't .\1ean in the
Kitchen on Thursda\·. Feb 5. at
7:30 p m. when she shares some of
her creati\'e and c1ewr -recipes" for
romantically turning an average
day Into an unforgettable affair.
and Terry Stellinl who wl1l sign
copies of her books WhUe the .\100n
Looked Up to Heaven and if Soth-
ing Happens in the Sky on Thurs-
day. Feb. 12. at 7:30 p.m

~fonthly book discussion groups
Include the Science Fiction Book
Club on ~fonday. Feb. 9. at 7:30
p.m. Star \\w-s. Hev to the Empllc
by Timothy zahn

Barnes & ~oble Is located at S1,'(
Mile and Haggerty roads In
North\ille.

For addiHon:'l1 detatls. call (248)
348-0696.

THEATER

GENITTI'S: Upcoming entertain-
ment at GenHtfs Hole-In·the-Wall
Includes the Interactive comedy
dinner theater production Trial by
Error! with performances begin·
nlng In February and running

I
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Sale $299

IBif~~Save 50%
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTER
Holds up to 27" 1V
45H x 53Wx 17D

Reg. '599

No\v ACCEPTING RESERVATIONS
• Studio • Studio Deluxe

• One Bedroom • Tu'o Bedroom

Plymouth
INDEPENDENT LIVING
INDEPENDENCE PLUS

INDEPENDENCE
VILLAGE Lux",)' Retirement ApartmentJ

with a
G1(:lcio/IJCatered Lifestyle

Northville Rd. south of 5 Mile
Call Linda for Information or A Free Color Brochure

313-453-2600 or 1-800-803-5811
The Eleg'l1lt RetiremCl!t Cm/11111JII;'_)' ill Plymouth

~farketlng B) P ~l One Ltd

GatheringHouse by Kincaid
S()I.4D) (]D~IUlf

The simple elegance of
Shaker Styling and the

Solid Cherry craftsmanship
of Kincaid can by yours
NOW ar our Kincaid

"FACfORY AUTHORIZED
40t;f OFF" Sale.

l~O:-'ORTII \1~1:-' SlRHT· PI.Y:>IOt;TH. 17HI419-I}OO
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Psychological thriller has lots of twists and turns
"

From Josh and Jonas Pate. who
created the 1996 Sundance FIlm

.: Festival hit llle Gra\'e: comes a
:: penetrating psychological thrl11er
• about a brill!ant and afnuent mur-

der suspect who plays games ....'lth
the slippery nature of the truth.

Written and directed by the 1\\in
Pate Brothers. -Decelver- features
an acclaimed ensemble cast head-
ed by Academy Award:E>nominee
Tim Roth {"Rob Roy." "Reservoir

• Dogs"), Renee Zellweger ("Jerry
Maguire." "The Whole Wide

:: World"). ChrIs Penn ('Mulholland
.; Falls." -Reservoir Dogs") and

Michael Rooker (-Rosewood."
"Henry: Portrait of a Serial Killer).
Rosanna Arquette ("Crash") and
1974 Best Actress Oscar0 winner
Ellen Burstyn ("Alice Doesn·t.Live
Here Anymore") also star.

Set In the .Old World city of
Charleston, South CaroUna.
"Deceiver- centers around the bru-
tal murder of a young proslilute
(ZCllweger).and the series of poly-
graph tests administered to the
primary suspect. Charleston blue-
blood James Walter Wayland
(Roth). Despite detectives Braxton
(Penn) and Kennesaw's (Rooker)
efforts to find Wayland's weak-

nesses. It Is the detectives them-
selves whose Inner lives are laid
bare as their brilllantIy manipula-
tive subject expertly turns the
tables on his Interrogators and
blurs the Bne between ficUon and
truth.

Academy Award~ nominee Tim
Roth. who has become renowned
for playing dark. complicated char-
acters. describes Wayland as "a
dIfferent kind of American charac-
ter for me. Wayland is an incredi-
bly rich epileptic alcoholic who is
suspected of being a murderer.
and because of his epilepsy. he's
not completely sure about any-
thing:

"Temporal Lobe Epilepsy suffer-
ers have blackouts and during
these blackouts the vtctlms don't
realize what they're doing. and
then afterwards they don't know
what they've done: Joshua Pate
explains. "Wewanted to come up
with something that would give
Wayland false memories so that he
wouldn't know exactly what he
had done and dldn't do. And Jay
came across something about TLE
which also coincided with violent
seizures, so that was another
thing that we could use. We did a

lilt's not the IPretty
Woman'kind of rela-
tionship It's fairly
grounded and fairly
real. This woman
that's been killed,
he's not sure if he's
done it or if someone
else has ,doneit.
Even the flashbacks
we see could be a
lie, so you're never
really quite sure
where the truth ;s."

- Actor Tim Roth, on his
relationship with a

prostitute in
MGM's psychological

thriller "Deceiver"

;, I----j

•..

,
PhOtos by John Bramley

Elizabeth (Renee Zellweger) and Wayland (Tim Roth) spend a drunken night on the town in
MGM's psychological thriller "Deceiver."

Elizabeth Is attracted to Way-
land because he's not the typical
john that comes Into her life. "He
Is more Interested In the conversa-
tion, - Zellweger notes. -I think
that's the mutual attraction
between them. He's not looking for
what you typically visit a prosti-
tute for and she recognlzcs that In
him. He wants conversation. He
wants to disclose things to her and
she laps It up. It makes her feel
like more of a person ..:

"It's not the 'Pretty Woman' kind
of relationship: adds Roth. "It's
fairly grounded and fairly real.
This woman that's been killed. he's
not sure If he's done It or If some-
one else has done it. Even the
flashbacks we see could be a he.
so you're never really quite sure
where the truth Is.-

noles producer Peter Glatzer.
"Wayland is such a great manip-

ulator and paleographers don't
come across that too often -
someone who Is totally at home
with lying and at home with
deceiving people. Most people get
so scared that It's Immediatelv
apparent whether they did It or
not:

"The audience never quite
knows who's in control: Roth
muses.

The focus for the story is Eliza·
beth, the prostitute at the center
of the murder Investigation. "Eliza·
beth is the stillpoint that the rest
of the movie revolves around.
She's the center of the murder
mystery: Joshua Pate notes.

Renee Zellweger met Peter
Glatzer and the PZte Brothers at a

bus stop In the snow at Sundance
In 1996. They had just seen zeu-
weger in llle Whole Wide World-
and were so Impressed with her
performance that the role of Eliza-
beth was wrHten for her. Shortly
thereafter. Zellweger was cast
opposite Tom Cruise In the criti-
cally·halled hit "Jerry MagUire:
llle rest is history: Glatzer says.

ZCllwegerfound Elizabeth to be
a parUcularly appealing character,
lllere Is always a generallzatlon
made about 'the hooker' - she's
weak or a \icUm. eIther of society
or her own personal situations:
Zellweger explains. "But not this
girl. Elizabeth has made a deci-
sion. She's very much in control.
She's very intelligent and strong,
and this is what she's chosen to do
to get by. This Is her thIng.-

lot of research, watched a lot of
tapes. and went from there."

Also. because of his wealth Way-
land has the resources to Investl-
gate"the policemen that are Inves·
tlgatlng him. "So. he turns the
tables on them, and then they
turn them back on him: Roth
continues. "It's a lot of twists and
turns. I always /lke stories about
deception. I think that's interest-
Ing to play because you're pla}ing
two characters."

Wayland's epilepsy, coupled \\ilh
,PJ:~.1l10ral.\lWblvWenc~.,,m~dlfhim.
the perfect foil to \.he polygraph.
"Most people don't lie chronically:

Wayland (Roth, right) brilliantly turns tl:!e tables on his Inter"
, rogators, Braxton (Chris Penn, left) anCi Kennesaw (Michael

Rooker), who agrees to hook himself up to the polygraph to
clear himself.

Live-action Mr. Magoo retains same
wacky spirit as '60s cartoon classic

ping carts to refrigerators Into
fight props. The now legendary
"Tong technique" Is full of furious-
ly funny action and his exciting.
enormously entertaining "Mr.
Magoo" is Stanley Tong's greatest
film achievement to date - It Is
Tong at his best, Viith our Magoo
tripping In and out of trouble ....ith-
out a clue as to the bedlam he has
left behind In his path. He blithely
mO\'es on to his next misadven-
ture.

"Directing 'Mr. Magoo:" says
Tong. "was a welcome change. All
these years I\oe been doing mostly
aclion with a little bit of comedy.
but this Is all about fun, \\ithout

\iolence. It's all about humor. so
families can enjoy It."

Producer Ben Myron believes
that director Stanley Tong's
unique abilities have made "Mr.
Magoo" much more exciting and
dynamic than It would have been
in the hands of any other director.
"We were very fortunate to have
Stanley on this film because he's a
comedic action director whose sen-
slblllUes perfectly matched the
material: Myron says. "I think of
Stanley as a contemporary Buster
Keaton or Charlie Chapl!n. in
terms of his varied artistic abllt-
lies. Stanley's contributions made
all the difference In the world:

More than three generations
around the world - Including a
whole new audience of young chil-
dren enjoying Mr. Magoo on televi-
sion In syndication - know and
love the warm and gentle nature of
the good-hearted and lovable
Magoo.

As Executive producer Henry
Sapersteln says of Magoo's endur-
Ing popularity. "In each country
the people of that country think
that Mr. Magoo Is a local. In Eng-
land they think he Is British. in
Germany they assume he's Ger-
man. France knows that he's gal-
lant and In Japan he must be
Japanese:

The original, unmistakable \'Olce
of Magoo originated by the late
Jim Backus. the veteran mm and
1V actor ("GI1llgan's Island"). He
was Instrumental In the inlUal and
Immediate success of Mr. Magoo
when It was first released in car-
toon form In 1949.

leslie Nielsen doesn't compete
with Backus. yet the esteemed
actor found the perfect balance to
evoke our memories of the charac-
ter. while forging an entirely new
identity for thiS new l!ve·actlon
Incarnation.

In 1960. after hundreds of near
mishaps In theatrical cartoons and
six Academy AwardS>nominatlons
later. the serendipitOus hero
became a syndicated television
series.

As Nielsen explains. "Jim
Backus was the Magoo prototype. I
found that our voices are In the
same range and somehow It just
came easy to me. Backus provided
a spirit of Innocence for the char-
acter. ( wanted to do the same
because people who are Innocent
seem to be obliVious and their
naivete always seems to save
them. It was a JoY playing thIs
classic character."

Internationally acclaimed direc-
tor Stanley Tong helmed action
superstar Jackie Chan's megabits
"Rumble In the Bronx: "Supercop"
and "First Strike." In each of these
blockbusters. audiences and crit-
Ics were dazzled by Tong's slngu"
larly original, highly Imaginative
and breathtaking stagtng of fights
- turning everything from shop-

When a stolen gem lands in the
possession of bumbling ml11lonaire
QUincy Magoo (Leslie NIelsen). a
sinister plot Is hatched to steal It
back. Perpetually the target of evil
culpnts. ~fagoo consistently man-
ages to escape unharmed, totally
oblivious to the dangers that sur-
round him.

Hunted by robbers and set up
by a convtnclng female thief (Kelly
L}nchl, Magoo ultimately nabs the
real vmalns with the help of his
nephew. Waldo (Mall Keeslarl, and
his trusty bulldog, Angus. and Is
hailed a hero, In Walt Disney Pic-
tures' live-action famIly comedy.
"Mr.~agoo.-

The all-new. live action "Mr.
Magoo" retains all the wacky spirit
of the 1960s cartoon classic, but is
full of fast·paced action. sparkling
humor and hlgh·flying stunts from
director Stanley Tong. It Is also
brimming with Intrigue. CIA and
FBI agents. international jewel
thieves and assorted bad guys. all
on the prowl for Magoo and a
priceless ruby, which the clueless
Magoo doesn't even know he has
In his possession,

Mr. Magoo Is up against the
glamorous, dangerous and sultry
Luanne Leseur (Lynch). the lovely
but ruthless International jewel
thief who, along with her dlm-v.it-
ted sidekick. Bob Morgan (Nick
Chinlund), sets up Mr. Magoo.
steals. loses and recaptures the
priceless Star of Kuristan ruby for
their boss - evil mastermind
Austin Cloquet (Malcolm ~cDow,
ell).

Chasing the bad guys who are
chasing Magoo and the ruby are
scruffy. accident· prone FBI agent.
Chuck Stupack (Stephen
Tobolowsky), and slick CIA opera-
tive. Gus Anders (ErnIe Hudson),
both of whom are hot on the
wrong trail, Stacey Sampanahodi-
tra (Jennifer Garner), Waldo's love
Interest. Is the foreign representa·
tlve trying to hide the ruby's theft
(rom her gO\'ernment and master
criminal, Colombian mobster Orte·
ga "The Piranha" Peru (MiguelFer-
rer). who wants the egg·slzed gem
as a glfl for his bride - and \vtll
stop at nothing to get the precious
stone.

Following the disappearance of the priceless Star of Kuristan
ruby, Mr. Magoo (Leslie Nielsen) Is totally oblivious to the dan-
gers that surround him - including a ferocious baboon that he
mistakes for a homely child.

LANMARK"S

MAIN ART THEATRE
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Hometown Newspapers
Brings you:

Christian Singles Network'"
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
24 hours a day!

FREE Printacl

FREE lersonal \ bice Greeting

FREE Message Retrieval once per eLl)'~-
. . Femalrs

Sceking 'Iales

STROSG FAITH IN GOO
Church-golng OWCM, 29, 6'. open·mll'ld-
ed. good listener, easy to get along With,
loves the outdoors, pelS, working out,
seei(s SCF. 22·34 Adl,4425

nUNK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19. 6'1", shy, likes
sports, rTlOVles, time with his daughter,
seei(s compabble SWCF, under 27, for
friendship, maybe more. Ad' 2025

ON CO:'oIMOS GROmm
CatholIC OWM. 42, 6'1". from Brighton.
enjoys camping, boabng, fIShing, bilollg,
anunals, seeki ng Sl/lCere, honest, caring
CatholIC rmF. 35-46, no children please.
Adl:1954

TO TIlE POIl\,.
Intellectual, nice, canng OBCM, 33, 5'11".
from PonMC, seeking SCF, 23-36, wrth
same traits, to enp/lIle wrth. Ad' 6385

:'oIARRIAGE·:'oIll"DED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustworthy, lrves
in Highland. employed, attends Bible
study, enjoys fIShing, camping, sports,
seelang SWCF, 38-46, With the same val-
ues Adl/.99S2

LEAVE YOUR NU:\IBER
Easygoong, down·to-earth SWM, 37, 5·S'.
enjoys volleyban. bilang, muSIC, movies.
roller coasters, video games, seei(s open-
minded, adventurous, physICally fit SWF.
under 52. Ad'.6550

PRIORm'AD
CathorlC SWM, 40, 6', fun·kMng. fnendly.
Irves in Garden City, enjoys parbes, water·
skiing, looking for an outgoing CatholIC
SWF, 3840, who has never been married
AdI/802S

A COU:-',.RY BO¥
Protestant OWM, 46, 5T, l6O!bs, h0n-
est, energetIC. good sense of humor,
enjoys the outdoors, skiing. wali(s, fIVeS m
Mdford, seei(s Protestant SWF, 37-SO. for
possible relalJonship. Ad'.9672

HOPIl"G TO HEAR FRml \'OU
SWCM, 36, 5'9". shy and reserved, enJOYS
Star Trek, bicycling, seeking hum<lfouS
SWCF, With same interests. A.d' 1701

ADVF..JI.TUROUS
SWM, 43, 6'. 2301bs., lovable, sponta-
neous. sensrtrve, enjoys campmg, m<lVles,
daoong, seei(s SF, 30-45. Ad'.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
RomantIC SWM, 23, 6'4". 165lbs, dark
hair, quiet. shy, enjoys sports, music, fam-
Ily, friends, seeks commitment With SWF,
19-25. Ad# 6369

, TALE~TED & SE1'l;SIBLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6'. emplo>'ed, erljO'JS
musIC, sports, worltr"'il out. wntlng songs,
gUitar, seei(s fun-loving SWF. to share
quality time With. Ad#.76n

ATHLETIC BUILD
Protestant SWM. 23, 6', reserved, shy,
enJOYSlllOV1es, VIdeo game s, long wali(s,
seelong eaSYQOlllg SWF, 20-35, With simi-
lar ItltereslS: Ad#.7846

HE'S PERFECT
Protestant rm dad oflWO, 39. 6"., brovm
halr. green eyes, nICe person, lives in
Plymoulh area. likes walking, coaching
sports, Singing III choir, seei(s OWCF, 21-
48, lads okay. Ad# 3121

HAPPY AGAIS
Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowlang, golf.
campmg. walking, seeklng honest,
dependable SF, WIth slmJlar mterests.
Ad# 7514

AGREATGUV
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-lOVIng, happy,
enJOYs remodeling, gardening, bllang,
rotlerbladmg, seeking honesl, sincere,
klnd, canng. conSIderate SF. Ad# 7100

:'oUSD BASHFUL?
Bapbst SWM. 38, quiet-natured, enJOYS
ftShang. woodworlong, garderung, hunlJng,
the outdoors, seei(s truthful, responSIble
SF, to relate wtlh. Adl/.1652

BE DEPEl"DABlE
SWM, 49. outgocng, profeSSional, peace·
ful, l".app/. enjO'fS golfing. bowlIng, sports,
daoong, lllOV1es, seeks canng, under-
stand,ng, trustworthy SF Adl/.l 031

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25, ST, dark hall', blue eyes, NIS,
enJOYS rTlOVles, campang. hunting. travel,
seeks honest. slender SWF, 19-27. ....'th
srmdar Interests Ad#.7900

PICKMEl
SWM, 20. 6'. enJO'fS sports, rTlOVles, seek·
ing humorous, easygomg, dependable SF.
for poSSIble relalJOriship. Ad uoao

TIlE SEARCIIIS OYER
SWCM. 31, 6'2", dar\( hair. blue eyes, easy-
go«ng, \lreat sense of humor, INes III South
Lyons, Inte reslS ltlClude the l'TlOVleS,sports,
concerts, seeking physically fit, muscular
SCF, 18-44. Ad'.~718

HERE'S TO !'IEW BEGIl"SIl"GS
Protestant rm dad. 41. 6'2", 205lbs • brown
hair, hazel eyes, good·looking, enjoys
sports, campmg, the outdoors, seeking
Protestant SWF. under 41, who IS canng
and famlly-ooented AdI/.1212

BEST T1IERE IS
Young-at-heart rm dad, 41. 6', 180lbs , red
ha Ir, outgoi ng, friendly, enjoys conversalJon.
flshlng, camping. seei(s SW mom. 2541.
for poss,ble relalJOnShlp. Adl/.4373

:\IR. SICE GU\!
SVIM, 19,6'5". redhead, hazel eyes, enjoys
d1l'llllg out, daoong, gotng to the beach,
seei(s SWF. 18-24, With mutual Interesls
Ad. 5495

SERIOUS O:-'LY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'10". lBOlbs, brown
hair, Ilreen eyes, employed. enjoys travel-
109, dining out, movies, muSIC. would like to
meet Catholic SWF, 22-35, NIS, who IS
mamage minded Ad'.9763

ALLALOSE
Warm·hearted SWM, 32. 6'1", 17Slbs,
never marrjed, hkes ktds, having fun, seeks
SF, 18+. With a good sense of humor
Ad'1111

IRRESISTIBLE \"OU
SWCM, 20, lNes In Whitmore Lake, Ioolong
for SWCF. 18-35, who is outgoIng, fun-lov-
ing and employed Ad, 5237

RO:\fEO AND JULIET
Protestant DWM, 34, 5T, reddtSh-brovm
hair, green eyes. attractive, employed,
seelang loyal. compaSSlOnale, caring SWF,
26-37. With inner and outer beauty. for
fnendstup first. Ad'.S934

ALL TOGETHER NO\"?
rmc dad, 32, 5'8', 14O!bs, dark hair. hazel
eyes, fit, goal-oriented. sincere,
respectable, kMng, llkes fishIng, molorcy·
c1es, seei(s loyal. mature SHCF, 28-36
Ad'.3800

NE"'ER ~IARRIED
Friendly, humorous SWCM, 20, 5'10",
enJOYSsports, rollerbladlng, seeking SWF,
18-25. for fnendship first. Ad'.5664

ALO~E TOO I.O~G
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg, enjoys rTlOVles,watching Tv, golf.
lng, b,lang, seelong sll'lCere. honest SWCF.
32-38 Ad#.6633

L1FETI:'oIE OF S\lILES
Actrve, opllnUStlC rmCM. 51, 6', red<flSh·
brown hair, blue eyes. employed, parbci-
pales in Bible study, enJOYSbikfng, reading,
travel, working out, seei(s adventurous,
romantic, fun-loving Slr:JWF. Ad. 2020

CALI. & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10'", 165Ibs, NlS, trustworthy,
canng. romantIC, employed, enjO'fS most
sports, seeks SWF, 19-32, \'100 IS ph'/Slcal·
Iy fit Ad. 2929

ISCURABI.E Ro:\IA:-',.IC
SWM, 38, 5'10". 17O!bs , blue eyes, lI1ter·
eslS lI'lCiude teMS, go,'f, bowling, seelang
compassionate, humorous SF, 2540, for
kMng re lalJOf'lShop Ad# 5921

CIIARMIl"G
DN dad, 27,65", 2OOlbs, hobbies are out-
door actMties. snowmobIles. mOVles,
shoolJng pool, horses, stock cars, seei(s fun
SWF, 22·32. Ad#.4240

GOOD MORALS
Oulgolng SWCM, 45, 5'10". blue-eyed
blood, beard, from Howell, erljO'fS SImple
things in hfe, mUSIC, go~, hockey, motorcy-
cle ndlng. seelang Slnoere, honest SWCF,
42-53 Adl/.1976

GE:-'U1'E LOVE
SWCM, 21, 6'1', 2OOlbs, brown hair. QUIet.
enjOYs baskelball, baseball, volleyball,
rTlOVles, diCUng out. long walks, see ks a
faithful, honest, carl"ll SWCF, 19·25. 10
develop a senous relationship Ad' 1964

LET'S SPE~D SO:'oIE T1~IE
Handsome SWDM, 26, 6'0, 1981bs. ener-
getIC, fun-Iowlg, employed, enjOyS skJang,
dining out, mUS1C and more, seeking
empl&,-ed SWF, 22-32, to spend quahty time
Ad' 92SO

HlGHLASD AREA
SWM. 25, 5T, blonde hair, green eyes.
NIS, enjoys fIShing. hunting, qUiet llJghts.
wa!i(s III the park. Ioolang for SWF, 20-25,
who is a N/S. Ad'.5401

IIELI.O SU~SHI!'I"E
OWM, 41, 6', b\lht smoker, romantIC, Iovlng,
employed, enjoys Bible study, mOVIes,
nature, gardenIng, music and family aClM-
lieS, seelts SWF, under 46. Adlt.1297

DESERVIl"G
rmCM, 40, 5'11". shy & reserved, enjOYS
mOVIes, dlllJng out, seekJng SWF. 3O-SO, for
a companion. children welcome. Adt.7275

SO:'oIETIIISG TO RE:'o'E:\lBER
SW dad, 34, 6'2". hardlYorlang, outgoing,
enJOYSchildren, the outdoors and bowling,
seei(s a SWF, 27-37, With similar ,nlerests,
for poSSIble relabonshlp, Ad. 3006

RAREFll"D
Shy. reserved SWM, 19,6'4". enjoys cook,
movies, dmlng out, spending time Wlth
friends and more, in search of SWF. <>ver18,
for long· term relalJonShip. Ad. 8149

F_'IOTIOSAL :'ofATl:Rln'
Professional rmM, 41, 6'. 2OOIbs, en~
fIyi , anlJque ca rs and romantic din ne rs
thellre, seei(s honest SWF, under 45, chi'
dren weloome. Adlt 9381

EXTRAORDISARl'
Handsome SWM, 36, NIS, anentrve, cre-
atrve, honest, WIlly, enP.fS animals, birdIng,
cooking, country life, fishing seeks
adorable, genuine, metaphysically. minded
SWF, for fnendshlp '" more, Adl.4321

TEDD¥ BEAR l:'ofAGE
SW dad. 71. 5'11'. NIS, outQOlng, enjoys
plaYIng cards, btQ band musIC, traveltrig,
cuddling, seei(s nonest. SWF, 65-78, to
spend quahty tme with. Ad. 85SO

BACK TO BASICS
00 dad, 40, 5'8', smoker, SOCIal drinker.
fnendly, enjoys boalJng, camping, dancmg,
seei(s SWF, 3545, With same Inlerests
Adl/.l056

So:\fEO:-''E SPECIAL
catholic SWM, 24. 5'6", outgoing, friendly,
enJ<lys going to church, flStung, the out·
doors, fiave1'"9, seelong SWF, 21·25, to
spend time together. Ad#.1151

EAR.... :\IYTRUST
DWM, 37, 5'10". 1851bs., NIS, outgoing,
en/oys bike riding, hiking, outdoors,
rel erblalflllg, seeks SWF. 30-38, to share
sa me Itlterests. AdI.2167

APPRECIATES HOSESTY
OWM, 39, 5'11', 170lbs, handsome.
romanlJc, outgoing, see ks attraCtIVe, hon-
est. slender,· SBF, 30-39, for friendstup,
laughter, POSSibly more. Adt.5678

GET TO K....OW ME
SWM, 36, 5'11'. outgoing, land-hearted.
handso'me, enjoys outdoors, animals
rTlOVles, seei(s SWF, under 37, to ~are
same IntereslS Ad. 4735

~IAN OF L',.EGRITY
Catholic SWM. 34, 5'6", N/S, friendly,
employed, likes road triPS, rTlOVl8Sand din-
Ing out, seei(s never-marned CatholIC SWF,
30-37, Wlthout Iods, for llJce relatIOnship
Ad. 2263

RETIRED PROFFSSIOSAL
Prolestant rmM, 63. 6'. NIS, roght dnnker,
energetIC, fit. caring and romantIC, l,kes
sports and traveling, seeking NIS SCF,
under 64. to share a possible relatlOnsh p,
Ad#2358

SO:'oIEO:-'[ TO SHARE \\ ITH
OWCM, 27, 6'. 16Olbs, sandy brOlvrl haIr,
blue eyes, talkalNe. personable, extrovert-
ed, from Saginaw, participates In Youth mIn-
IStry, enJOYSmusIC, seelang down-to-earth
SWCF, 21·32 Ad'.4224

GOOOCHOICE
Handsome D>'JCM, 55, 5'11', sl,m, brown
half. blue eyes, seei(s thin, adventurous
SWC, 40's gal. under SO, for flYing,
romance, travel and more Ad' 3303

TRUE BELIEVER
CatholIC rmM, 49, 5'10", 1701bs, hkes din·
Ing out, relaxing at home, partICipating In
SPOr1Sand gocng to church. seeking moral-
ISlJCSCF Aa. 2813

A :\n;slc tOVER
SWCM, 45. 5'9", medium build, from
Bnghton area, likes daoong, bowlIng, d'llJng
out. seeking a SWCF. under 55, NIS, for
poSSible relatIOnShip. Ad# ,1469

A:'ol'THlSG IS Cml:\IO:-'?
ProfeSSional. easygoIng OWC dad, 52.
5'10", employed, enJOYs sports, plaYIng
cards, dlNng out, seelong SWCF, 42·53
Ad.a787

ALWAYS OS nrE GO!!!
CatholIC rm dad, 40, 6'. 1751bs. brown
hair/eyes, enJOYSroroerbladlng. bllang, golf-
'ng. flShlng, snow sloang and reading, seei(s
a ctrve , spontaneous CatholIC SWF. under
45 Adll.7126

IIOPE YOU'll. CALL!
catholIC SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons reSl'
dent, enJOYS romanoe, campmg, fishing.
hunting, farTl4ly.seeks CatholIC SWF, 22-34
Adlt 2869

ALL THAT A~D MORE
O'....CM, 40, 5'11", outgotng. frlllndly, lives III
H'9hland Township, erljO'JS boatlO9, waler
skiing, horseback ndang, seeking adventur·
ous SF, 25-44, With SImilar interests
Ad1.7329

MORAL & MODEST
OWCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honest.lrves III
South L)'OOS, hkes worIong out, animals,
raising p4ge<)nS, dancang, walking. dining
out. seeks SWCF, under 52, V.1th Similar
Interests. Ad'.8844

HAPP¥ Wfil LIFE!
CatholIC DWM, 52, 5'10". 1701bs, open.
honest, enjoys !lOOng. daoong, animals.
being outdoors, from Brighton, seei(s altuet·
ic SF, under 45. who IS )'OUng·at-heart
Adl/ 4888

rOLLOWYOl:R HEART
Never-manned, CatholIC SWCM, 33, 5'9",
animal IO\Ier, from the Livonia area, enjoys
rTlOVlesand sportJng events. seei(s CatholIC
SWCF. Ad' 8978 -

CO~'TACTME
rmc dad, 37, 6', laid·back, reserved,
secure. employed, lives in Fenton. seei(s
gel'lUlne. &mployed, stable SWCF, 3343
Adl/ 3700

lIFElOSG RELUIO:\SHIP
OutQOlng rmc mom, 32, 4'10'". full·fIQured,
NlS, employed. ,"Ierests Include country
muSIC and hockey seei(s honest, canng
SWCM, 30-45, NIS A.d. 9420

LET'S GET A\\A\_
rmCF. 45. 5'4". blue-eyed blonde, hobbies
Include bowling, golf, rollerbladang, C3.S1nos.
dll1ing out. rTlOVles, seelang honeSI. loyal
SWCM, 43-53, for monogamous relatIOn'
shrp Ad#.3485

WAITISG TO IlEAR FRml \'OU
Prolestant rmF, 53, 5', 110lbs, NIS. edu·
cated, warm. fun, Wltty, enjoys dintng out,
cook'"9, day trips, musIC, seei(s professIon·
al SWM. N/S. for poss1b1e long-term rela·
tlOnSh,p Ad'.3334

REAL l"ICE PERSOS
WNWCF, 64, 5'2". pretty, taikalMl, honest,
loyal. Slncere,lNes In South Lyons, likes dri-
ves, walks, TV, rTlOVleS, d,mng out, cards,
seei(s compatIble. trusting. humorous
SWCM. 62·70. Ad'.4000

STILL SEARCmSG
rmCF, 42, 5'2". loolbs , blue-eyed blonde,
bubbly, flllanoally stable, has no children at
home, 9reat sense of humor, seei(s OWCM,
38-44, who is nurtunng, Iond, senslbve and
honest. to have fun wrth Ad#,4567

Kl"OW now TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF. 25, ST. long black half. shy,
lI'<es movies, dancing, fanuly tU'11es,good
friends, seei(s SWM, 24-28, no kids, prefer-
ably never marned Ad' 7557

SO IlEAD GAMES
EasygOlng Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2". NlS,
enjoys cooking. collecting cook books,
seei(s fun-loving. caring, honest SWM. 35-
40, for friendship first. Ad'.1142

ONE SPECIAL PERSOS
SWCF, 27, 5'3". blue-eyed blonde, cheerful,
profeSSIonal, lives m NOVI. likes sports,
crafts, flowers, bllong, seei(s upbeat, confi-
dent WWWCM, 26-33, With SimIlar inler-
ests Adl/ 2570

Af\,Y CIIBUSTRY?
CatholIC SWF, 35.5'8", tall, slender, educat-
ed. aCtIVe. NlS, likes travel, dancing, fitness,
elegant evenings, seei(s lrvely, humorous
SWM, 30-43 Adl/.2213

A BRASD l"EW START
Bashful OW mom, 34. 5'6', blue·eyed
blonde, enjoys rTlOVles,QOIngout. being out·
doors, seeks nice SWM, to share thoughts
and Itlterests WIth. Ad'.5560

LOVES TO Cl'DDLE
Baptsst SWF, SO, 5'3', brown eyes, warm,
caring, cheerful, enjoys traveling, dining,
plays, wallang, realf'"9, rTlOVles,seei(s hon-
est, sensrtrve, educated SM, WI:h SlnuJar
mterests Ad#.6283

LET'S:'o'EET
Non-denort'\lnatlOnal rmF, 26, full-figured,
fnendly, extroverted, Itkes wali(s II'lthe park,
piCniCS. mOVies, seeks understanding,
affectIOnate SM, With a good sense of
humor. Ad#.1011

QUIET AT FIRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgo.ng, erljO'JS
rea dang. colleclJng dOlls, wallong, bike nd-
lng, Iooklng for outgoing, hu m<lfOUS,canng,
lOVIng SM. N/S. Ad#.9863

SPOIL~IE!
SWCF 47. canng, fun-lOVing, altends
Chnstlan aCliVItJes. enjO'fS goIf'"9, reading,
boalJng, seWIng, travel109, seei(s Iond, hon-
est SM, to spend tU'11etogether Ad' 6636

HAS CO:'oI:'oIOS SE.'SE
Catholic SWF. 38, humorous, friendly
enJOYS plaYIng hockey, hunMg, fishing
rollerbladlng. tennis, seei(s attractIVe, enPj'
able SM, who IS fun and senous·m,nded
Ad#2229

Fl'LfllLlSG DREA:'oIS
CatholIC DWF, 40, 5'5'. blonde hair, hazel
eyes, N.:S, loves the outdoors, weekend gel·
aways, log cabins and animals, seekIng
spontaneous, Independent SWM, to share
1lfe. Ad' 6006

S\\ EET HO:-'EST\'
SWF. 31. 5'1'. shy, SIngle mom, enJOYSout·
doors, concerts, hockey, seei(s rmM, under
40, to share same interests Ad#.2394

EASY TO TALK TO
Pretty, full·ftgUred rm mom, 32, 5'9", blonde
hair, blue eyes, one ctuld. home owner,
seeking SWM. 25-40, who has a good
sense of humor and approoates country hv-
Ing Ad' 8154

A:-.nHl:-'G 1:'\ Cml:'oIO:'\?
CatholIC SWF, 26, 5T, NIS. from Boghton,
enjoys m<lVles, hockey. reading, long walks,
qUlett,m&s, seei(s honest, caring, humorous
SWM, 25-35 Adl/ 5769

SPEAKS HER :'omm
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde haIr. hazel eyes,
employed, enjO'fS sports, car racmg,
rTIO'o'es.bowling and daoong. seei(s slncere
Slr:JWM,35-40 Ad' 8087

A<.,.I\ E LIfESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF. 50, 5'2". Irom
Brlghlon, enjOyS travenlng, allJmals, sports,
being outdoors, seei(s fnendly SWCM, 55-
65, for fnends·firsl relatlOnShop Ad'.1924

ALL THISA~DMORE!!!
AltraclMl rJ.... mom, 29, 5'5", blonde hair,
green eyes, enjO'fS fIShing, bowling, golfing.
dogs, dancang, seeks honest, harctl'o'Oflong.
handsome SWM, 3140. who wants to settle
dovm Ad'.l222

JO\"S OFUFE
WWWCF. 39, 5'4", outgo<ng. friendly, L-kes
bowfltlg and horseback nd'"9, taking wali(s.
seeks honest SWM, 36-43, who has a
strong beltef In God. Adl/.l 030

SISCERELY
r:J>'JF.58. 5'3". erljO'JS chou, crafts, coolong.
dining out. movies, seeks SWM, 60-75, for
companiOnship. Ad •. 1221

GIVE :'olEA CALI.
rmc mom, 28. 5'5'. employed. Irves m
Granan. enlO'fS campmg, bowflng. flShlng
WIth children. seei(s SWM, 25-33, for friend·
Ship first, POSSIbly more. Ad'.591 0

ADORABLE
Full·ftgured, employed rm mom. 36. 5'2",
.....ho enjoys camping, planting flowe rs and
reading books, seelong honest, slnoere and
non-judgmental SWM. 30-45. who bkes ctut·
dr~n ahd qlJet lime. Adt.1234 ~ -

ATTE/'I'TIOS GE.'TLE.'IEN_
r:JNC mom, 48, 5'9'. blonde hair, brown
eyes, outgoing, friendly, enJOYS reading,
rTlOVles, wallang, basketbaU, seei(s humor·
ous. honest r:J>'JCM, 45-55, With Similar
Inlerests. S. Lyon area Ad'.lOO4

GOD LEADS :'ol¥ LIFE
Born-Again rmc mom, 41, 5'4", slender,
blonde, professional, Irves III Bnghten. bkes
youth mltllStry, ~ble study, art and a hllle of
everythlng, seei(s SWCM, 39-55, .....Tth same
InlereslS Ad'.1985

GOOD VALUES
rmCF, SO, 5'3', loves the OU1doors. golf,
s:wmtming, fishing, biKing, walking, I1lOVI6S.
danCIng, picniCS. tobogganing, skallng.
seei(s moral. honest SWM, 45-57. Adl/.1727

CELEBRATE LIFE
ProfesstOnal, ful!-fIQured rmCF. 52. 5'6',
brown hair/eyes, enJOYS country musIc.
danong, theater, bowling, traveling. seei(s
S'NCM, 50+. Wlth S1nular InlereslS, for com·
pamoostup. Ad It.1859

A POSITIVE ATIITl'DE
CatholIC rJN mom 41, 5'3". reSIdes In the
Ann Arbor area, desJres more chLldren,
enJOYSan aCtIVe lrlesty1e lfldudlng boating,
seei(s SWM, 38-45 Ad, 8760

I:-',.ELUGE:-',.
Fnendly, profeSSIOnal OW mom, 33, 5'9".
enjOYs children, animals. the outdoors.
seelang famlt/-Off6nted, Cath9ilC SWM. 32-
40 Adll 5228

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37. 5T, from South won,
employed, seelang SWM, for friendship,
poSSIbly more Ad' 4144

O~CE IS A L1FETI~IE
ProfeSSIonal, fun'kMng SWCF, 30. 5'2',
N. '5, humorous, enJOYSrotlerblading. SWIm·
mlng. waler slo '"9 , the outdoors, walks,
Ioolang for an actIVe, Intel!lgenl, outgo<ng.
cluldless SWCM, 25-35 Ad. 1515

\'OU JUST ~IA¥ BE THE O~E
CatholIC SW mom of three, 22, 5'10'", outgo-
Ing, down·to-earth. lives In Howe, seei(s
marnage-mlnded CatholIC SWM, 22·35,
who loves children Ad' 2221

AVID READER
Protestant SWF. 22, 55", partICipates In
~b1e study, enlO'fS wali(s. concerts. rl'lOY'es,
coJlectlng urucorns, seeks Prolestant SYIM,
25-33. WIth mutualll1terests Ad' 1997

DI~~ER A~"D A :\IOVIE?
CatholIC WWWF. 65, 5'2", from Oakland
County, enJOYSthe thealer, danctng crafts,
home life. SWImming, seei(s SWM, 64·70,
for companIonshIp Ad' 8439

HEART Of GOLD
K'nd-hearted SWCF, SO, 55", from Ann
Arbor, enJOYSdanctng, camp ng, fa mlly and
frf6nds. spectator sports. wants to meet
SWCM, 45-52, NIS Adl.7473

, FAT.I.IS LOVE
Out90'"9, honest SWCF. 38, 5'2". blue-eyed
blonde, enJOYS soccer. sports actlVltteS,
seeking SWCM, 35·45, for friendshIp
Ad#8910

A I.AST'SG 1.0VE
Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4", fulHtgUred, never
marned. partlClpales In choir, ~ble study,
enJOYS golf, bowling, wal1ong. bike nd'"9,
anlffi8ls, seeks warm, caring SWCM, 3449
Ad'.1359

ARE YOU :'ol¥ TEDDY BEAR?
rmCF. 48, 5'1", fufl·fogured. hardworking,
profeSSlOf'laI. from Plymouth, erlJO'lS fIShing,
huntlng, motorcyeling, ~ walks, seei(s
faithful, IcMng SCM, under 52. Ad' .1949

SISCERE HEART
CatholIC rmF, 48, 5'5", honey blonde, green
eyes, fun-loving, from Bnghton, seei(s faith·
ful SlDWM, 46·53, to enJOY h~e wllh
Ad' 2149

LOVES Al"I'IAI.S
SWF. 49, 5'3". blue-eyed blonde, SInCere,
down·to-earth, InlenlQent, li1<es the out·
doors, nature, the rnountall'l$, beach&s,
cooking, m<MeS, seei(s land-hearted, hon-
est, handy SWM, 45+. for fnendshlp, possl'
bly more. Ad' 5111

Call 1-900-933"6226
S 1.98 per minute

Yoo rn~t be IS )cm of a~ or
C'1der to u..e thIS sen leC

:\fl'TUAL RESPECT
rmCF, 46. 55', shy and reserved, canng.
enJO'fS camp.ng, flShlng, wali(s. nature.
animals, seel(s warm, sinoere, honest
SWCM OI'er 45, WIth SImilar mtereslS
Ad# 1951

TRLE TO HER FAITH
OutgOing SWF, 41, 5'4". hkes mUS1C,
p1anls. wallong, seei(s CatholIC SWM, 38·
45, lor Inendshrp AdIl.9028

A:-'I\lAI. LOVER
Protestant SWF, 21,5'2". employed, par-
tlOpales In choir, youth mInIStry and Bible

. study, enJOYShunllng. fishing and camp·
Ing. seel(s a Protestant S'NM, 20-25, for
friendship f,rst, pOSSible relatlonsh,p
Ad' 2121

A !.OT TO OffER
ProfeSSIonal rmc mom. 40, 5'6", 1901bs,
shy. reserved financially secure, NJS,
enjOYS sports. soccer, the outdoors, danc·
lng, rTlOVles, qu'et nights, seeks SCrA.
3249 Ad# 9876

SJ'ULAR J:\'TERESTS?
CatholiC WWWF, 58, 5'4". Irlendly,
employed, NlS. hkes COOKing, wal'<lng,
danemg mOVIeS, the theatre, SWlmmmg,
travel, board games and more, see'<s a
humorous, Sincere, friendly SWCM, 55-63
Ad' 8339

\\A~" TO TALK?
OW mom. 33, 5T. enJOYS tTylng new
things. weekend adventures, gettmg
together With friends, meeting new people,
dining out and fanuty time, seei(s a SWM,
28·38. lor posSIble relatIOnShip Adll 8741

RESClE :'01'1' HEART
SWF, 41, 5'2", l00!bs, blonde hair, blue
eyes, profeSSIonal. outgOing, enJOYs
sports, rTlOVles, cooking. comedy clubs,
seeks kmd-hearted SWM, 39-46, With a
good sense of humor Ad' 2345

BEl IF.YE I~ LOVE
'OWCF, 36, 5'8". 135lbs, enjoys old
lTlOY1es,outdoors, camping, ho rseback 00·
,ng country mUSIC, seei(s tall, SWM 30-
40 Adll.l035

l,\DF.PL"DF.::-',. I

CatholiC OW mom, 38, 5'2", 130lbs,
blonde hair, self-employed, lIkes the out·
doors, nature, sewing, gardening, bdung.
seei(s honest, trustworthy SWCM, 38-45,
~'lh good morals Ad#.1010

RADJA~" GLOW
Never·marned. fnendly. easygomg SWCF,
25, 5'3", employed, I,kes the outdoors,
concerts. seek'"9 II1lelllQent SWCM, 25·
32. for Irlendshlp first. Ad#,6972

SO\IEO~E SPECIAL FOR :\1£
SWF, 50, 5'5", outgotng, enJOYssports, bll(~
,"g. dimng out, seei(s SWM, over 55, With
sllnlar Inlerests AdIt.4900

APPRECIATES HO~EST'I'
SWF, 25, 5".. outgocng, enJOYS I1lOVI6S,
concerts, musIC, dlllang out. walking, lJme
WIth fnends and more, seei(s honest,
SWM, 24·30, With Similar inlerests
Ad# 6688

TREAT :'olE RIGHT!
Cute SWCF, 22, 5'r, blue-eyed blonde,
enJOYS barbecUes, family tImes, read'"9
flsh,ng. gocng out, relaJong at home, Inter·
ested In meetang an honesl. trustworthy
S\'ICM.23·3O Ad' 7588

FRI£:-'DSHIP FIRST
rJN morn, 28, 5'10". red hair, green eyes.
enJOYS beIng outdoors. sports, animals
and much more seelang honest. outgocng
stable SlOWM 25-40, With SImilar Inleresl.
....ho I.kes ch<ldren. would be Interested In
fnends fITst rela'JOnShlp. Adlt 5514

fOI.l.OW 'l'Ol:R HEART.
rmF, 41. 56". fu~·f'9ured, morn, profes-
SIOnal, honest outgocng, enJOYS shooting
pool, cards. bowl ng, mOVIes, seei(s SWM,
37-SO, ....ho IS family oriented Ad# 1956

0'1.\' TIlE BEST FOR YOU
SWF, 43 52- bap:,st. profeSSIonal. col-
lege educaled Ot.lgo<ng seeks SWM, 38·
48 Ad' 5555
, A!.LA\lERICA:'\ GIRl.
SWF, 25, 5', blac;lo;t'.a,r, blue eyes oo:go-
Ing enJOYS musIC, wntlng rTIO'o1eScon·
certs, seeks SWM 30, to share same
mtereslS Ad. 6644

SOLIO \AI.U.s
rm mom. 33,55-, CatholIC, partlClpales Ifl
youth mmlSIry, profeSSional, seeks mar-
riage m nded Catholic, SWM 30-42
Ad. 3399

BIG BI.t;E E\ F~"
SWF. 54. 52-. 1351bs. outgo.ng. enJOYS
being WI:h family, camping danc,ng,
sports, musIC boating. d,nln9 out seei(s
tl S actIVE!,SWM 50-58, Ad' 7411

" FRf$1I START
DWF, 34. 55". N.'S, good sense of humor,
OUlgocng, see'<s NiS, SWM, undo 38. for
long term relatIOnship Ad' 3471

TIlE SEARCH IS 0\ ER
SWF. 35, 53", outgocng. employed, enJOYS
nature, d'nlng out, daoong, qw6t times
WIth someone spec1al, see'<s SWM, 3545,
who 's honesl, canng and gIVIng
Ad' 5683

K:-'o\\S \\IIAT SHE \\A:\'TS
Proteslant SWF, 18. 510", good·loolang
lunny. sens.tlVE!, enJO'fSspor1s. qU18tt.mes
at home. good ccnversahOO. seeking
attr2Clrve SWM, 24·35, for mature rela:JOO'
shIp Ad' 1279

:\IAKE A WISII FOR MF.
SWF. 30, 58", blonde hair, hazel eyes, out-
go.ng, hopeless romanllC, enJOYS qUIet
noghlS at home, Spending lime WIth friends
and family, dining out, seeks honest,
employed, SWM, age unImportant.
Adt 1115

O:-'J.Y TilE BrST fOR YOU
SWF, 19, 5T, shy, enjO'fS spending t'me
Wlth children, sports. hunt,ng, long walks.
11lOVI6S, seelts SWM, under 27, for fnand-
shlp Ad' .3651

FRIF.:-'DS FIRST
CatholIC SW mom. 30. 5'. blue-eyed
blonde. humorous, energelle, enJOYs
bowling, soflban, family time, spendll19
tU'116W1th fnends, qUIet tmas at home,
seeks do ......n-Io-ea rth, physically fotCathohc
SWM,30-38.Ad'.1123

Males . '.
. Seeking Fcmales .
Call 1-900-933·6226

SI.98 per minule
roo mu;t be 18) em of a~ or

older 10 use thiS sel"ll~

A SEW CHAPTER
Warm caring ooCM. 40, 5'10", hobb,es
a'e golf, bllong, horseback ndlng. we>ghtllfl-
lng, see1o;sSWCF. 30-38 Ad#.1414

HERE HE IS
Handsome, OUlgolng DWM. 27, 5'11",
enJOYSpla)'lCl9 ice and roller hockey, rTlOVles
and mUSIC, dining out and more, seeks a
SWF Ad' 1270

:-'EWTODATISG
D/IM. 46, 5'11", physically fit. friendly, open
minded, newly lfrvorced, seei(s SWF, under
SO, for frJendshlp Ad',4952

HARLE\"S &. BLl:E SKIES
SWM, 26, 6'1', honest, dependable,
employed, enJOYSworltrng out, snow Slolng.
hot rods, dll'llng out and more, seei(s a SWF,
24·27, With similar IIltereslS Adlt.1957

TRI.Jl: BLUE
Career-rnmded SWM, 32, 5'8", long blond
ha,r, OUlgomg, fnendly, never marne<:!. seek-
'"9 fit, cute, brJght SF. under 38. lor possible
relatJOOsh,p Adl/ 2112

CAREFREE SPIRIT
SWM, 18, 5T, out90'"9, enJOYSgoang out,
hunting. outdoors, seei(s SWF, 18·20, With
s,milar ,nlereslS Ad. 4139

SIIYGU¥
SWCM. 21, 6'. college student, has vanety
of interests, enjoys sports. seei(s SWCF.
18·25, for a relallOC\ship Ad'.4187

BELIEVE IS I.OVE
rm dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown hair, brovm
eyes, oUl9Olng, honest, canng. enjoys
evening cudd1tng. the outdoors, long walks.
sportS, dllling out and family time, seei(s
SWF, 18·34, Wlth SImilar inlerests, for POSSI-
ble relalJOOShlp Adl/ 3149

CAPABI.E OF LOVE
r:JNC dad, 41. 5'9', 18Olbs, profeSSKlnal,
fun-loving, likes movies, mUSIC, sports.
spending bme Wlth hIS children, the out·
doors and more, seei(s stable SWCF. 30-
42. to share hiS life With. Ad' 2856

A son :\fATE
Catholic WWNM, 56,S'S". NIS, non-dnnker,
camg, enJOYS sports, mUSIC, exerCISIng.
quiet times, good conversatlOO. good
fnends, seeks attraClJV9, ferrnnine, SW~. 40-
55, for a laSting relatlOOShip. Ad' ,6699

PRINCE CHAR:'oIiSG
rm dad , 39, 6', outgoing, enjoys fistung,
cal'llplng, seei(s SWF, 30-39. to spend qual-
Ity lime W1tI> , Ad'. 1706

STF..AI. MY IIF..ART
SWM, 38, 5'8'. outgocng. enJOYSdaoong,
volleyball, biking. seeks fun·loYing. SF,
under 49. who is young-at-heart Ad. 3037

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting ca'i 1-800-739-4431, enter
optJon 1,24 hours a day!

To listen toads or leave your message ca'l 1·900-933-6226, $198 per mmu:e.

To browse personal voice greetings can 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per mlr~e, optJon
2

To lisfen fa messages, can 1-800-739-4431, enler opoon 2, once a day lor FREE,
Of can 1"900-933-6226, $1 98 per mmule.

To listen 10 or, If you clloose, leave 8 message for yoor Suit.Jble System
Alatches ca! 1·900-933-6226. $ 1 98 per I1'llnu1e

For complete confidentiality, grve your ConfidenrJal AlsilboK Number Il1Slead fA
your phone number when you lea'le a message. Can 1,900-933-6226, $1 98 per
nunute. to lISten 10 responses left lor you and find out when your repltes were picked
up

To renew, chlnge or cancel your ad, caD customer servICe at1-8~273-58n.

Check with yoot local phone com~ny lor a possible 900 block If you're ha'ling
trouble d<afing the 900 •.

"yoot ad W'S deleled, re-record your voice greetJng remembenng NOT to use a
cordless phone. Also please do NOT use vulgar language or leave your last name,
address. telephone number.

YOUt print adWll1 appear In the paper 7"10 days aher you record your VOICe greel.
Ing

..... Male B Black 0 OI'Iorced F Female .'
H H"t$p3flic C Chrisban W WhIte A Asian ~
S S:ngIe WW Widowed NIS Noo-smol\er NA Natrve

$e' 0VIded~
Amencan

DirectR= ~~~ng US ~ Ine.
2451 Wehrle rl'I9, WAarTl$'l1/le, N. , 14221

~hrisban S~les to!e!wor1< is avaIlable exclusively for r.ingle people seek"
109 relatlOnshrps WIth others 01 common faith. We reserve the right to edit
or reluse any ad. Please employ discretion and cautIOn screen respon-
dents carefully, avoid solitary meetings, and meet only in public places
SS,TB
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SP RTS
Hanging with the best
Gymnasts top
states' best at
Canton Invite

The best came from all around
the state. They all came to see
who \\;as the best team in MIchI-
gan for the first half of the 1997-
98 gymnastics season.

But only one. Northvllle/Novi.
was able to walk away with the
distinction it came into the tour-
nament \\'ith.

The team posted its highest
score this year. a 145.35. In win-
ning Its second straight invitation-
al and remained undefeated this
season. The team topped each of
the other 15 squads that compet-
ed - nIne of which were also
ranked in the top 10 In the state.

Rochester Adams (144.301 and
Rochester (142.95) proved the
rankings right by finishing second
and third. respectively. Hartland
(141.60). Freeland (140.90). Troy
Athens. Holland 1138.801.
Brighton 1136.30) and Canton
(134.15) rounded out the top nine
spots.

"It seemed much closer. but we
pulled It out in the Ooor: coach
Laura Moyers said.

Northvllle/Novi was trailing
Adams after three C\'ents heading
Into the floor exercise.

"[n gymnastics. anything can
happen. We were a little nervous.
but It was good for the girls.
That's pretty much how the state
meet Is going to be.-

Northville/Novi was ranked No.
1 and the favorite coming Into the
meet.

"I knew we were up there with
the best. and 1 still think we are:
Moyers said. ~Is doesn't count
for much other than confidence.
There's stili room for Improve-
ment:

The Mustangs won this Im-ita-
tional last year. but finished third
at the state finals.

"[ don't count Rochester Adams
or Rochester out. They may
Improve here and there and be
right up there at the state meet:
the coach said.

Missy MacRae once again
showed her all-around abilities by

finishing no higher than third In
anyone e\'ent. but winning the
all· around competition In DMslon
[ with a personal-best score of
37.30.

The senior finished third on the
floor (9.51. fourth on the beam
(9.4). fifth on the bars f9.35) and
sixth in the vault competition
(9,05), All v.-ere tops on the team.

Kristin Levin was fifth in the
floor exercise (9.351 and sixth on
the beam (9.25) in Division I.
Erica Wino finished eighth in the
vault competition with an 8.95.

Gina Splnazze took first In the
floor exercise In DMslon II compe-
tition with a score of 9.55, She
also finIshed second on the bars
(8.951 and ninth on the beam v.1th
an 8.7.

Nicole Pelletier ....'as fourth in the
vault competltlon (9.0) and Jen-
nifer Rohlfs won the bars with a
top score of 9.05,

"It's hard to always get the girls
up for every meet. but we talked
before this meet about keeping up
our motl\'ation and confidence:
Moyers said. ~ey proved to me
Saturday that they can put every-
thing aside and relax and focus
when they need to.-

Earlier last week It was busi-
ness as usual for the team in a
144.15-119.20 \\1n O\'er Plymouth
Salem. Moyers competed two
teams against the Rocks. The B-
team compiled a score of 123.90.

MacRae won the bars with a
score of 9.55 and the floor exer-
cise with a 9.45. Pelletier was first
on the \'ault (9.01 and Stacey
Williamson \\'as tops on the beam
(9.451.

Winn grabbed the top spot In
the all-around competition \\ith a
35.45.

The B-team was led by
Stephanie Manza. who scored an
8.8 in both the beam and floor
exercise.

Monica Fmk scored an 8.8 on
the bars.

The team hosted Walled Lake
Monday (after the Records' dead-
line) and \loill travel to John Glenn
to take on the Rockets Monday.

PnolO by JOHN HEIDER

Erica Winn and her NorthvillelNovi teammates tossed aside the competition at Canton.

Cagers
suffer a
pair of
setbacl{s
By JASON SCHMm
$ports Editor

Northville suffered a pair of set-
backs on the hard wood last week.
losing a pair of Western Lakes'
(WLAA)games and falling to 1-5 In
conference play.

Despite a strong game from a
limIted number of healthy players.
Northville fell to Farmington Hills
Harrison 73·63 Friday night.

The Mustangs were v.-1thout big
men Marshall Knapp. Justin DUley
and Kip Szostek. which created bIg
problems agaInst the bigger
Hawks.

"We played what [ believe was
our best game of the year: coach
Scott Baldwin said. "But theIr big
guys wore our big guys down
because v.--e....-ere really limited:

Senior forward Bob Allan led the
team In scoring for the third time
this season with 14 points.

-Bobby has really come into his
own lately: Baldwin said. "He has
really gained a lot of confidence In
his game and he Is really making a
difference out there:

But Allan and front court team-
mates Rob Reel (7 points) and Ben
KeeUe (6) couldn't keep Harrison In
check.

"They all three did a great job.
but we were just outmanned.-

Contlnued on 10

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Senior outside hitter Ashley Ossola led the team with 9 kills against Temperance Bedford.

Tan!(er
sets 1M
record~

•agaIn
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

E\ClO Whitbeck set a pool record
In the 200 individual medley for
the second-straight week and led
the Mustangs to a 126-59 romp
over Franklin Jan. 28.

Whltbeck's lIme of 1:59.36 ....'as
also a personal best this season.
The senior also won the 100 back-
stroke competition in a time of
'58.18 and was a part of two v.-1n-
nJng relay teams.

He Joined Craig Sieving. Mark
Kowalski and Steve Welcksel to win
the 200 medley relay In 1:45.75.
That same relay won the 200
freestyle relay In 1:37.14.

l\orthviJle won 10 of 12 events
and placed no worse than fifth In
every other race.

Dave Whitbeck was also a multi-
ple ....;nner. grabbing first In the
200 freestyle (2:01.21). 500
freestyle (5:25.501 and the 400
freestyle relay. He teamed up with
Scott Whitbeck. Weicksel and
Anthony Serge to post a winning
time of 3:57.14.

Sle\;ng won the 50 freestyle In
24.01 and the 100 butterfly In

'58 53 to become a three-time v.1n-
ner for the day.

Dan Basse won the diving event
with a total score of 175.40 to
round out the winners for
~orth\1l1e.

Serge finished runnerup to Da\'e
Whitbeck In the 200 and 500
freestyles. He swam a 2:02.74 in
the 200 free and a 5:30.83 in the
500.

Scott Whitbeck swam a person
best time of 1:00.81 to take second
In the 100 butterfly. Welcksel fin-
ished second In the 100 freestyle
(:55.23). Adam Melvin was second
in the 100 backstroke (1:07.62).

Two relay teams also finished
runnerup. Brett Johnson. Mike
Malle. Craig Boyk and Ke\1n Hage-
dorn were second In the 400
freestyle relay In a time of 4:00.55.
Hagedorns' split of :58.65 was a
three second drop off of his pre\1-
ous best.

Boyk. Malle. Johnson and Dave
Whitbeck finished runnerup In the
200 freestyle relay (I:43.18}.

Kowalski was third in the 50

Continued on 10

Mustangs fmish
3rd at Dearborn
By JASON SCHMm
SPO'IS Ed,lor

The NorthVIlle volleyball team
broke a three-game lOSing streak
and went on to finish third out of
IS teams at the University of
~ll('hlgan at Dearborn tournament
last wtt'kend.

After finishing pool play In flrst
place. the Mustangs topped
Lutheran North in the quarterfi-
nals 15-9. 14-16. 15-9 to earn a
berth in the semifinals against the
states' best team Temperance Bed-
ford.

The team put up a good fight
against the Mules. but lost 1-15,
9-15.

'We had fun (against Bedfordl." a
pleased ~orth ...lIle coach Laura
Murray said. 'We had some great
plays. but they were for sldeouts.
They (Bedford) Just smoked the
ball:

North\1l1e had 10 sldeouts In the
first game. but It was their scoring
In the second that Impressed the
coach.

"We played ....1th a lot of courage
and e.xcltement. We C\'en dominat-
ed on a few plays: Murray said.

Senior Ashley O55Ola had a bril-
liant game. collecting nine kl11s.
thrce blocks and three digs.

"She was so pumped up going
against the states' best. She partlc·
ularly wanted to beat this team
because she competed against
them In MU competition all last
summer: the coach said.

"She played her best game at
Northville. She hit the ball harder
than she has ever hit. Credit
should also go to the setters who
set her up In the perfect position

for the kills:
In the semifinals. the Mustangs

needed three games to knock off
North. Lauren MetaJ led the team
with nine kills and Ossola added
eight kills and six aces. Janel
Hasse had six kills and Tara
Driscoll had five digs. Kara Ander-
son had four assists In the third
game.

Northville finished 3-0 In pool
play. beating Bloomneld Hills
Lahser. Wyandotte Roosevelt and
Detroit Renaissance.

In the 15·10, 15-10. 15-10
straight-game win over Lahser.
Meredith Hasse had six kills In the
first game and O55Ola had six aces
In the second.

Against Roosevelt. Janel Hasse
had three blocks and Meredith
Hasse had three aces In the second
game to extend the match to a
third game. Ossola and Janel'
Hasse combined for nine kills and
Anderson had four assists to help
Northville to the deciding \loin. 15·
13.

The Mustangs rounded out their
perfect record With a 15·6. 15·6 ..
16-14 Victory. Metaj had seven:
kills In the second game. helping
her to all·tournament honors along
with O55Ola.

North\1l1e snapped a three-game
Western Lakes' losing streak with
an easy v.1n o\-er John Glenn Jan.
28. The Mustangs ...:on 15-3. 15-3
to mO\'e their conference record up
to 3·3. North\1l1e Is 11·10-2 overall .
thiS season.

Murray said both games were
complete-team efforts. \\,1th several

Continued on 11
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Northville breezes to title
at Milford Invite Saturday

Another big \\<1nfor the team came at 140, where
Dan Scappaticc1 was a perfect 3·0 heading into the
last match with Milford. Potter decided to test Scap-
paticcl and \\<Testledhim at 145 against a bigger Mil-
ford opponent. Scappatlccl proceeded to win his
17th straight match 2-0 and mo\'e to 20-3 on the
season.

"ThIs was a big win for Danny," his coach said.
"ThIs kid, like a few others on this team, has been
on roll lately.· Scappatlccl hasn't lost since the
opening round of the Garden City Tournament Dec.
13.

Ryan McCracken and Bryan Grider were a com·
blned 9-0 at 160 and 189 and Ted Bowersox fln·
Ished 5-0 In the heavyv:elght dl\,1slon.

Bowersox laid claim to the fastest pin of the day.
He pinned his Linden opponent in just :09, one sec·
ond faster than Ricky Torrence pinned one of his
opponents.

Kevin Arbuckle also had an outstanding day, fin-
Ishing 4-1 at 112 pounds.

Last Thursday Northville topped Churchill 47-24
to move to 4-0 In the division and remain undefeat-
ed In dual meets this year.

Arbuckle got an easy 15-2 win at 112. Saran got a
pin at 130 and Scappatlccl won easily at 140. Other
winners were Grider at 189 and Mike L1vanos at
215. Several Mustangs' weight classes were voided
by Churchill.

"I think the team Is doing pretty well and more
Importantly were stili Improving: Potter said.

North\1l1e wrestles Harrison today to \\<TaPup Its
regular season before competing In a Western Lakes'
crOSSO\'erFeb. 14. Team districts begin Feb. 18 at
Novi High School.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Without breaking much of a sweat, the Northvllle
wrestlers captured their third Invitational champl·
onshlp Saturday at Milford.

The Mustangs swept through each of their five
opponents, giving many wrestlers a chance to see
some action at different spots.

Northvllle beat Sturgis to begin the day 45-15, fol·
lowed by frasier 54-21, West Bloomfield 54-17, Mil·
ford 57-9 and Linden 45·25. Frasier finished run·
nerup Vo1tha 4-1 record.

Nine different Mustangs finished undefeated on
the day,

Matt Tarrow ripped through the competition at
103 pounds, finishing with an unblemished 4·0
record. Ricky Torrence spent limited time on the
mats, collecting a trio of pins In a combined :57 sec-
onds.

Anant Saran was a perfect 4-0 at 130 pounds and
then dropped down to 125 to face Jason Arnell of
Milford In his final match. Saran topped Arnell 8·6
to remain undefeated at 27-0 on the year, Arnell. the
Oakland County champion, had lost only once previ·
ously this year.

"I don't think he could have wrestled any better
than he did,· coach Garnett Potter said. "If you
would have told me he'd be 27-0 at this point. I
would have laughed at you. But Anant is a hard
worker and he's always looklng to work harder, This
was his first really bIg \vin of the season for him,·

Reggie Torrence also finished undefeated at 125
and 130, as did Chad Neumann at 135 pounds.
Neumann was 5-0 and Torrence won all four of his
matches.

Pnoto by JOHN HEIDER

Reggie Torrence (above) finished a perfect 4·0 at the Milford Invitational last weekend,

Beat up
Mustangs
drop two
Continued from 9

BaldwIn said. ·They (Harrison)
worked the ball Inside and came
right at us. They screened down
and got the ball Into the post."

Harrison outrebounded
Northville 33-23.

Baldwin was pleased with his
perimeter play. Point guard Kelly
Bingley, just back from an ankle
injUry, scored 12 points. Da\'e Ter-
akedls chipped in with 1I and
Matt Carroll added 10.

,'1 was pleased \\<1ththe kids per·
formance, especially seeing that we
didn't have everyone here: Bald-
\\in said,

The doctors you have come to trust at

St.Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor are

taking care of patients right

here in Canton. >~ ,.. ,
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At the new Canton Health

Building. internal medicine

SALEM 63. N'VILLE 45
The Mustangs had no better

luck at Salem Jan. 27. The Rocks
broke open a close game late in the
first half to remain undefeated In
theW1AA.

With the game tied 21-21 Vo1th
just over two minutes remaining in
the second quarter. Salem made
Its move. The Rocks went on a 14-
2 run to break open the game.

'We belle\'ed we could win the
game early on, but we lost our
confidence after the run and could
never get it back again: the coach
said,

Terakedls led the team with 12
points, but had a limited number
of opportunities to score.

'We need to find a way to get
Dave more shots,' Bald\\1n said.
'The kids continue to get better
e\'ery game, but our competition
has continued to gel belter e\'ery
game too:

The loss lea\'es r\orth\1l1e in fifth
place In the Western Dl\islon. a
game ahead of last place Franklin.

'We have our work cut out for
us, but we're optimistic about
that: Bald\\<insaid. "If we can get
healthy we could win the next
three or four games and make a
run for the upper bracket play-
offs:

Tuesday the Mustangs played
:-;Zorth Farmington (after the
Records' deadllnel. Tomorrow
Churchlll comes to tOVonIn a cnU-
cal Western Division showdown.
The game \\111 begm at 7 p.m.

physicians. pediatricians,

obstetriciansfgyn eco logists.

cardiologists. orthopedic

physicians and other specialists

will begin seeing patients on February 23. The new

facility provides on-site laboratory and radiology

services. a complete pharmacy and an Urgent Care

. i .""'Icenter open from 8 am till I0 pm, 365 days a year.

An interactive health education center will open in

the bUildingin early 1999.

High quality health services close to

home .. ,exacdy what you expect.

SAINT ~J>~
JOSEPH \lylJMERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

SwiIllInerS
top Pats

A Member of Mercy Hea::h Servces
Continued from 9

freestyle and Jason Ballou was
third In the 100 breaststroke for
the Mustangs.

The \\1n followed two tough loss-
es In a row In which the 'Stang5
swam well but came up short.

"The two losses really didn't
affect us at all because we swam
so well: coach Da\id Wa~ne said.
"We tried to Improve our times In
those meets and we did the same
against Franklin,

"Before the meet I posted the
times of the 12th and 18th-place
finishers in the conference meet
last year: the coach explained,
"These are the Umes we're training
for at the end of the season. We
were stili a little tight against
franklin, but we plan on loosening
up a bit and getting ready for the
league meet.·

Northville will take on Walled
Lake tonight on the road and will
host farmington Hills Harrison
next Thursday,

EVERYTHING I WANT.

EVERYTHING I NEED.

Urgent Care, Lab and Radiology Open February 17
Physician Offices Open February 23
SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM
CANTON HEALTH BUILDING

1600 SOUTH CANTON CENTER ROAD, NEAR SUMMIT PARKWAY

FORO RD. Ii
II:
i..
u
zez..u

---"':'""C:-:H·'O ..H ,,"Y£'.

CANTON +.
HEALTH

BUILDING

For more information, or for the name of a doctor near you, call the Saint joseph Mercy HealthLine (800) 231-221 1

.'
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Hockey team wins
third straight game

NORTHVILLE ATHLETES OF THE WEEK SCOREBOARD
BASKETBALL Watson (South Lyon) .....•..... 15-9

MllcheU (Novl) .. . ......•.... 16-12

I 130POUNDS
Re Too~ (Nor!hvlIIe) 23-3
Neuendoo1 (lakeland) ....•... 25-4
BordenJ<JfCher (Brighlon) ..••..• 17·2
Bwltley (P1OCkney) .. . • • .. ... 20-13
Chandlel' (South Lyon) • .. : 20-9
Stevens(fowlerVIlle) , ... 12-8
Rerter (NOVl). . .. •. .. 11).7

E,,'anWhitbeck-Senior
SCORING
Henson (Bnghton) ... .
Ne.ghbors (South Lyon) .
see (Hartland) .. .. . .
Kenned, (Ho ....-eU)
Ta~r (PInckney). .
Tera~edlS (Northvllle)
Kt-ppen (Howe nI ..

TRIPLES
WIII,ams (MlI'.old)
Kennedy (Ho-NeU) ...
Terakedls (Northl'll1e) •
Command (Bnghton) .
J n Pof1a (Hartland)
Houck (Lakeland) .
Bi/'l9:8:f (Nonr,'lllle) .
Keppen (HoI'oell)
Henri lPlI'lCk."18:f)
Ca'ro'l (Nocth'll!:e)

222
.. .190

.. ... 17.5
.. 163
... 154

... 153
.. 151

Whitbeck continued his
excellence in lite 200 inill.
..idual medley by setting his
second"'6traight pool record
in the event against
FrankUn. The senior cap.
tain's time of 1:59.36 was
his season best. Whitbeck
aho won the 100 hack·
stroke and led two other
relay teams 10 "iclory in
the )Iuslangs' 126·59 ~in.

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor second shutout of the Eagles this

season.
In what was a relaU\'ely clean

game. the two teams combined for
Just four penalties. The Mustangs
converted on their only pov.er play
of the game with 2:26 left In the
second period. Boone found Yaris
In front of the goal for the Insur-
ance goal, which gave Northville a
2-0 lead. Justin Walneo also
assisted on the goal.

After a scoreless first period.
Boone got things going for hIs team
by deflecting an Edwards slapshot
to give Northville the early lead.
The goal was Boone's 13th of the
season.

The Mustangs all but locked up
the win when Boone took a center-
Ing pass from Yans and put It In
the net for his second goal of the
game.

Edwards got his second assist of
the game on the goal.

·1 thought Lakeland had a really
good game plan against us: O'Nelll
said. ~ey forechecked us aggres-
sively and we had some problems.
They were more physical with us
than the first time around.

·1 think In the end we just wore
them do....n.-

Boone scored on all three goals
against Lakeland. He scored a goal
and assisted on two others in the
~ustangs first meeting with lake-
land. a 7-0 whitewashing.

·There are three things that
make Kevin a great player: O'Neill
said. ·One-he·s a hard worker.
two-he's highly skl11ed. and
three-he's smart. He really knows
the game and he makes his line-
mates better:

·We don't have a triple-A calIber
player (like Boone). he was very
noticeable skill-Wise: Lakeland
coach Frank zack said.

Rick Ryan got his second
shutout of the year against lake-
land.

Northville Is off until Monday
when It hosts livonia Franklin at
the Plymouth Cultural Center.

If only non-league games were
the focus of coach Brad O'Nel11and
his Mustang hockey team,
Northville would be on top.

The Mustangs won their third.
straight game Monday night after
topping Bloomfield Hills Lahser 5-
2. Northville Is undefeated In Its
last six games 15·0·1).

O'Nelll's squad scored the first
two goals of the game and never
trailed. Nick Yaris scored his fifth
goal In the last three games to give
North\1l1e a 1·0 lead Just :50 Into
the game. Conor Sedam and Kevin
Boone assisted on Yarls' eighth
goal of the year.

Tom Nappo made It 2-0 with
1:30 remaining In the first period.
Boone assisted on the power'play
goal,

Lahser pulled to Within a goal
early In the SC(;Ond.but Rob Ryan
scored the game-winning goal on
the power play with :26 left in the
SC(;Qndperiod. Evan Edwards and
Boone got the assists.

·We dldn't look too well on the
power play at first, but after that
we seemed to click: O'Nelll said.
·One of the keys to the power play
Is how the kids move ....ithout the
puck. I thought we did a pretty
nice Job with that.·

Edwards pIcked up a pair of
third period goals to secure the ....in
for Northville. Chris Snyder and
Lelf Coponen assisted on the first
and Boone collected his fourth
assist ....1th a nice pass to Edwards
late In the game.

lltelr line Is really playing well
right now: O'Nel1lsaid of Boone,
Edwards and Yarts. lltey are all
producing for us.·

Northville Improved to 10-6·1
overall. but are Just 3-6-] In the
south division of the Suburban
Hockey League.

N'VILLE 3. LAKELAND 0
North\ille moved to a perfect 6·0

In non-league action with their

.33
.. 23
.22
. 17

... 17

.... 16
.15
14

.13
12

135 POUNDS
Wood (BnghlOO) 19-5
OcaU(FowIeMUe) • 19.7
Chambertalt'l (Lakeland) .22-6
Neumam (NOrthVlUe) . . 19-6
Fry (PII'lCI<roey) . ..... .19-10

140 POUNDS
M. Churella (NOVI) •. .... . •.. 27·2
SCappalJeC; (NorthV1l:e) •.. . 20-3
Lambert (BngMtoo) . 19-8

145 POUNDS
B Wellman (FO'Merville) •.• • 23·1
Sted<roth(Hartland) .. . ...• 31·5
Dunes~e (Hartland) .. 11·5
Borashko (NOVI) 15-13

152 POUNDS
Lusl< (Hartland) . .
J call (Rlw.eMne)
Yur\(unas (Sooth Lyon)

HOCKEY

SCORING
Garcsa (Bnghton) 20-21-41
Olszewski IBnghton) 17.24-41
Boone (NorJlVllle) .••...... 14·20-34
OToole (Mlitord) . 20-11-31
Baclvnam (Howe~) 22·11·28
o Bnen (Hartla'ld) . 14.13-27
De knelt (Hart:and) . .. . 20-6-26
W.lson (Bnghlon) ...• •• . 8-16-24
R MexICO (Bnghlonl. ... .12·10-22
Moore (Bnghton) .•.••.. ..11).12·22
Edv.-arc:!s(Norltr(1:le) .•..... 10-10-20

GOALS-AGAINST AVERAGE
Oarr (Bnghton). . .... 1.53
Brown (Mdford) .. . ..1.79
Reed (Brighton) . .. 2 25
Strauch (NoI1tMne) 270
Ryan (NorthVille) .. . 305
Cemn (MJlford) 3 08
Cech (South Lyon) .. .4 33
Schave (Lal(eland) . . • • •. 4 59
S\'eSJ(a(South Lyon) . . .4 67
VI ~s(La~.e'and). ....• .. 4 79

Ashley OssoJa-Senior
Ossola was named to the

an"'ournament team at tbe
UM Dearborn Invialional
last weekend. The senior
outside hiuer led her learn
to the semifinals where
Northville met up ~illt No.
I ranked Temperance Bed.
ford. <mola had nine kills, ,
three digs and three blocks
in the second game against
the ~lule8.

...... 34·2
.... 16-7

.. 19-8

160 POUNDS
Me(; racken (Northvtlle) .....•.• 16-5
SeM (NOVl) •. 10-6

171 POUNDS
J Wellman lFO'MerV1l1e) .• •. . 22·2
Kalilo: (No-v1).. .. ........ 24-9
Fuller (Bnghloo) . 25-10
Gdes (NoI1hVlne) ... 16-9

189 POUNDS
, Tyle (FowIerV1l1e) .. • 25-1

Gnder (NorthVlI'.e) 25-1
Sheehan (PII'lCI<roey) ..18· 1
M Culver (How-eD). .•.. .. . 21-6
Plecha (No-Il). .. .22·5
Ba18f (Hartland) .. .13-9

215 POUNDS
Talbot (NOVl) .. 27-4
Wilson (South Lyon) ..•. '" •. 9-4
Lrvanos (NorthVli:e) ... .. . ..14·7

HeavyweIght
Posey (Hartland) ..... .. 27·3
Bowersox (NortllVllle) ..• . 23-4
O'AgosbOo (South Lyon) .. 17·5
Faulkner(NOVl). .. '" 25-8

VOLLEYBAll

':•.:.

WRESTUNG

Netters reach semis 103 POUNDS
Tarrey....(NorJM'e) .. . . . .19.1
R. Chure~a (NOVI) • .26-8
ScaMe~ (Hartland) •......• 25-12
Bragg (la~e:and) . ... . 11-8
B'I"I'1enste1 (South Lyon) • 9-8

112 POUNDS
K!elnsc.hmJdt(Rr ...1eMDe)
Arbuckle (NorthVlI:e)
HiD (South Lyon) .. •
Pebtpren (Hartland) .. •
Ibhn (Hartland) .
Dodds (NOVI) •.
Cozart (Howe:!)

sharp and very strong.'
The Mustangs played farming-

ton Monday and squared off
against a tough Churchill squad
last night (both after the Record's
deadline). Saturday the team ....ill
compete In the L1voma Ladywood
tournament before facing Western
on the road ~onday.

Northville's next home match
will be next Wednesday against
Stevenson. The match begins at 7
p.m.

Continued from 9

players collecting kills. Ossola and
MetaJ combined for five kills In
game one and Kelly Golec had six
assists.

Game two was much of the
same. with Ossola and Janel and
Meredith Hasse leading the way
....ith a pair of kills each.

·We needed this after suffering
three consecutive conference loss-
es: Murray said. ·We carne out

.16-4
.... 19·5

..... 19-6

. . 24·11
. .12·7
..14·9
.12·10

KILLS
Kem (South Lyon) .. .. 276

, Hover(South Lyon) .. . 220
VosheD (Bnghton) .. .105
Jourden [Howell} . 103
Malthaner (BnghlOO) .••..•.. .• 97

I Ossola (Nor!hvlUe) 92
Massengale (PJnckneyI . . ....• 91
E. Cook( PIllCkt18:f) . ... . .. _ 84
Cow (NOVI) ... . . .. 82
Heuse! (NOVI) .• . . • • .70
Boss (Brighton) • . . . • . .. 65
Metal (NorltMlIe) •.••..• • 56
J Hasse (NorthV'.l!e) •. •• •. . 53
Flrek (Hartland). 53

• SlE!"o'er\s(P'flCkreyl . 48
, M. Hasse (Northl'llle) .. 48

119 POUNDS
RI Torrence (NorthVII'e) .. .. 24-0
JIIg (NOVl) ... .. 27·2
orson {Br,ghloo} .. •. • 28-9
B Dorenzo (Hartland) .17-8
Kad1elZ (FOYo1erv,::e) . ... 6-5

125 POUNDS
Saran (North'lil'e) . 27-0
AmeQ (M.llord) . . 23-2
Cowan (PlI'ICkneyl .. 25-4
Ball (Howell) '" 20-5
K9NQ!ltjg'1J~l'Kil ...... , '.". _ •••.• .23·6
Kushner (Br.gh!oo) .. . 20-6

FREE ADVERTISING ???
Free Ite~~! ./ Check .Out the Absolutely Free Column in the.

:.-~.Gfeeit- heet .::......_::;..:"~";;-;..:'.---'-~"- ~#~._ ........ ""_ ....... ~-- ......... ---.. : . .' ========::....:===================:
Tired of being coopedup all winter?

Tired of looking at the sallle oldfurnitu~ day after
da)'? Theil }l()ll I is the tiJJleto take advantage ofour

• ••

Roses Qre re&,Yiofets Qre ~f(Le".
Compfete t~iS meSSQseQn&orin

Q romQntic even ins &or toro ~

0. niSftt Qt tfte 'mQrriott soes to tfte orinner,
incfu&inS Q mooie, Si&ts Qn&Q &inner.

Ten more foetS Qn&tfteir 'YQfentine,
ore'ee sen&'to Q moO'ieQn&out to &ine.

On tfte 12tft o61e~ruQt:J tfte Winners QfreQr,
in tfte O~server & eccentric &or tfteir soreet!teQrt to c!teer.

o.n&sfeQftinS 0&sweet!teQrts, in cctSe -you &orsot.,.
Come to !cturef O'hr~ ffQce &or~ rfQce to sft0f~

.'

"

.'

SAVE 25-40%
".'

on Harden, Thomasville, Pennsylvania House,
Lexington and many more.

Purchase now and make no payments
'til August or \Ve'll pay your 6% Sales Tax!

B/lY NoUJ \Fhi/e itls Cold & Gray Pa)' Nothing Iti/ it's \Val'lll& Slinny
SALE ENDS 3-14-98

- ".

Come to Laurel Park Place
to pick up your entry form
at any participating store.

"

For the Perfect Valentine Gift •••
Spend a Dayat the Part<

Featuring Jacobson's, Parisian and
seventy specialty stores aU waiting to be discovered.

Monday-saturday.l0am-9pm • Sunday. Noon-6pm
West Six "Me & Nev.turgh Roads • livon;a

(734) 462·1100

~

Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 9:30-10:00; Tues., Wed., Sat, 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1·5

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia• South of 8 Mile

(248) 474·6900

VISIT OUR
IN STORE

CLEARANCE
CENTER

Dni,~"
<jn';(~

.\'''''oJ'''~
TliE

®bsewer & !Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

• All discounts are off manufacturer's suggested relail prices
• All previous sales excluded' Offer not valid in eonlun<:lIon with any olhet promollonal discounl " •.. ..

,
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fmdlng Just the right doctor who
Is knowl-
edgeable,
compas·
slonate
and
accessi-
ble Is a
good step
toward
ensuring
the best
medical
care for
you and
you r
family.

Another Important part of good
medical care Is thinking about
what you can do to work together
with your doctor to ensure you
receive the most appropriate dlag·
nosls and treatment.

Open and honest communlca·
tion \\ith your doctor \\i11help him

or her treat you most effectl\·ely.As
a patient. sometimes It's difficult to
remember all the concerns and
questions that come to mind duro
Ing the time leading up to your
appointment.

It's helpful to plan ahead by
making a list of symptoms you're
experiencing and questlons you
want to ask. Most doctors have
limited time to spend with each
patient so It's a good Idea to try to
keep the conversation focused on
your health concerns. Also, answer
your doctor's questions honestly
and completely. He or she will
want to know about your health
history. what prescription and
o\·er·the·counter medications and
\itamlns you take. as well as spe·
cine examples or a description of
the medical problem you're experi·
enclng.

for some people, especially
those who take a variety of

medications, It's a good idea to
bring your medication bottles
with you so your doctor can
read the name and dosage list,
ed on the label.

Parents should take a copy of
their child's immunization record
to new doctor \islls or emergency
room \islts, especially if Immuniza·
tions were administered at several
facilities like the iocal health
department or an immuntzatlon
clinic.

Another important part of being
a responsible patient is listening
carefully. Make sure you under-
stand your diagnosis and the
treatment your doctor advises.
Make sure you understand what
additional tests are ordered and
why.

Many clinics and doctor's offices
have informatfonal pamphlets.
brochures or \'Ideos about com·
mon diseases and medical condl-

tions that are available for patient
use. This educational material is a
useful tool to help you develop a
clearer understanding of your
diagnosis and treatment.

If you ha\'e any questions. ask
them while they're fresh In your
mind - before leaving the office.

Also. follow your doctor's
Instructions carefully. Two-
thirds of patients do not take
their doctor's advice and many
do not take their medications
properly.

Completing the recommend,
ed course of treatment and fol-
lOWing through with additional
tests or appointments will help
you and your doctor work
together to keep you healthy.

This article was prepared by
Christyne Lawson M.D .• Depart·
ment of Family Practice at ProvC'
dence Hospital in Sout1ifield.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi-stationed exercise and educa-

tion program designed (or the Cndlvidual with
limited experience using fitness equCpment.
Participants will be Instructed on the proper
use of weIght and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m. The fee Is $70 and preregistra·
tion Is required.

For registration and information. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248)473·5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR SPECIAL CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martial arts

Instructor. a physical therapist and an exercise
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special
needs such as cerebral palsy. ADD, or sensory
integration dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revolVing eight-week
course held on Friday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park In Novl.There Is a charge of $100. To reg·
Ister. call1-BOO-968·5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On Uving,- a self·help group for can-

cer patients and their families, meets the nrst
Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital
In Uvonia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Soci-
ety, -Focus on Uving" provides an opportunity
to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same expe-
r1ences.

Registration is not necessary, and there Is no
charge to attend. For more Information. call
(313) 655-2922, or toll free 1-800·494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program includes self-

monitoring of blood glucose. diet and meal
planning. disease management \vlth exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and pre-
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

This is a continuously revolving six-week pro-
gram held on Monday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center. Ten
Mile and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.
Call (248) 424·3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program.

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supporti\'e teaching tools are used to help chil-
dren deal positively with the Idea of a hospital
stay. Admission to the program Is by appoint-
ment only. There Is no charge. Call the Provi-
dence Medical Center·Providence Park at (248)
380,4170 to register.

CANCER SUPPORT: "Focus on Living." a
self-help group for cancer patients and their
families, meets the first Wednesday of each
month at 51. Mary Hosplial.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Socl·
ety, -Focus on U\1ng" Is a self·help group that
gives participants an opportunlly to discuss
their concerns, obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others wno share the same experi-
ences.

The goal Is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of Informa-
tion and experiences. Registration Is not neces-
sary. and there Is no charge to attend the meet-
Ing.

for more Information. call (313) 655·2922 or
toll free 1·800-494-1650.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist. this 12'week program starts wtth a
fitness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion. followedby three weekly monitored ...."Ork-
outs and weekly nutritional support Day and
evening classes are available.

A $300 fee includes enrOllment in the class
-ABC of Weight Loss." For more Information
and to register. call (248) 473·5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you ~at?

Join Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the new
you. PartJclpants wtll take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There Is a $30 fee.

Preregistration Is reqUired.
For more Information or to register, call (248)

477-6100.

Open and honest communication key

IHealth Notes

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physic!an Robert Boorsteln. D.O..

and Botsford Health Development Netv."OrkPro·
Ject Manager MaJ)' Kors. RN .. B.S.N.• discuss
breast cancer and the latest news on treatment
options. This monthly forum for women ages
40·60 presents Issues and concerns dealing
with mId·life changes. The class meets from 7
to 8:30 p.m. There is no charge. For more Infor-
matlon, call (248) 477·6100.

LAUREL PARK W.t\LKINGCLUB
-Walk the mall" for enjoyable. low·impact. cli-

mate-controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (avaJlable the fourth
Monday of C'\'erymonth. 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8 a.m.·9
p.m .. MondaY'Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun-
day. Located on Six Mile Road In U\'onla (the
corner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For
Information, call (248) 477·6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LIBRARY
. Providence Hospital and. Me<JlcalCent«:rs,I~
now making Its health education library open to
the public.

The IIbraIy has books. video tapes. computer
databases, pamphlets and anatomIcal models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about Illnesses. medications, parenting
skills or other health Issues. The library is
located at Providence Medical Center-Provi-
dence Park, 47601 Grand River. and Is open
Monday through friday. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call
(248}380-4] 10 for more Information.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

In Novloffers a free monthly support group for
women who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Pro\idence Park Con-
ference Center. 47601 Grand Ri\'er Ave., at the
corner of Grand River and Beck In Novl. The
purpose of the support group is to prOVide
women \l,1theducational Information on topics
relating to menopause. For Information, call
(248)424-3014.

BLOODPRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through friday from 9 to II a.m.

Area residents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand
River Ave" to obtain the service. Screening will
take place In Provldence's Emergency Care Cen·
ter located within the center. For more informa-
tion call (248) 38O-42~.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Individuals with food allergies can receive

counseling on food choices and substitutions
from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is
$30. for more Informatlon or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477·6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offeringknowledgeable speakers each month,

thts support group prOvides encouragement
and education about prostate cancer, Its treat·
ment and the physical and emotional Issues
associated with it. It meets the third Monday of
every month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

SessCons take place in Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room, 28050 Grand River Ave., In
farmington Hills. for more information, call
(248) 477·6100.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour ...."orkout wtth an

emphasis on both cardiovascular ntness and
muscle strengthening. It meets for seven weeks
Mondays and Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p.m.
There Is a $50 fee. Preregistration Is reqUired.

For mOre Information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-
mACC, 39750 Grand Rl\'er. at (248}473·5600.

BREAST CANCER
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park

In Novl Is hosting a support group for women
wtth breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast disease is welcome. This Is an Informal
discussion for participants to share resources
and provide emotional support. for more Cnfor-
matlon contact Norma at (313) 462-3788 or
Cheryl at (810) 363-3866.

•
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ST. MARY HEALTH NOTES
The Oakland County Health Division ....ill be

offering an Immunization clinic for farmington
and surrounding areas at the Clarencev1lle
United Methodist Church, 20300 Mlddlebelt
Road (south of Eight MileRoad}.on Wednesday.
Feb. II.from 9 a.m. to noon.

Immunizations for measles. German measles.
mumps, polio. diphtheria, tetanus. whooping
cough Haemophllus infiuenzae Type B IH18)
and Hepatitis B \\ill be aVailable.

A parent or legal guardian must arcompany a
child under 18 years of age. Please bring any
previous records of Immunizations, Including
notices which might have been sent home from
the child's school pertaining to Immunizations.

Immunizations ....ill be given at the same time
and location on the second Wednesday of C'\'Cry
month. The next scheduled immun1zatlon clinic
"'ill be on Wednesday. March 11.

Learn to take charge ofyour diabetes through
a program destgned for dtabetlcs age 18 and
older, "Taking Charge of Uving With Diabetes:
. Held at St. Mary Hospital In Livonia. the

senes of eight classes provides information on
self care and the successful management of
diabetes.

Classes ....ill be held from 7 to 9 p.m., Tues·
days and Thursdays, March 3 through March
26. in the auditorium. The $75 fee Includes all
materials and allows the partidpant to bring a
support person at no extra charge. CareLlnk
members receive a 10 percent discount. for
more Information or to register. call (734) 655-
2922 or toll free at 1-800·494-1650. Preregls·
tratlon Is reqUired.

"Focus On U\1ng.· a self· help group for can-
cer patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St. MaJ)' Hospital.
The next meeting wtll be on Wednesday, March
4. from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in hosplial auditorium.

The ability to 'Focus on Uvlng- Is a unIque
challenge for Indl\iduals confronting the illness
of cancer. To enjoy Iife's experiences while
attempting to maintain as normal a lifestyle as
possible can be a difficult yet attainable goal for
the cancer patient and those who share in his
or her life.

Co-sponsored by the Amer1can Cancer Socl·
ety' -focus on U\ing" Is a self-help group that
gives participants an opportunity to discuss
their concerns, obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same experl·
ences.

The goal Is to Improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of Informa-
tion and exper1ences. Registration Is not neces·
sary, and there Is no charge to attend the meet-
Ing. for more Information, please call (734)
655-2922 or toll free 1·800·494·1650.

St. MaI)' \l,illoffer a Prostate and Breast Can·
cer Screening Day on Saturday. March 7. from
9 a m. to 5 p.m. in the hospiial pavilion. Men
and women are imited to attend this program
which Includes prostate screening for men and
breast cancer screening for women.

The prostate screening Is free and provides a
prostate exam by a physician, blood test to
measure the Prostate Specific Antigen lewl and
educational mater1al.

The breast cancer screening offers a breast
exam, mammogram and education about self·
breast examination. Medicare and most Insur·
ances arc accepted for the mammography. For
those who do not have tnsurance, the fee for
mammography ....ill be determined on a sliding
scale based on flnanclal need wtth a maximum
fee of $75.

Preregistration Is requested by calling 1734)
655·2922 or toll frce. 1·800-494-1650.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions wtth a registered nurse

can provide the tools to better understand and
manage asthma. Day and evenCngsessions are
available. families are ....'Clcome.

There Is a $20 fee and an appointment Is
reqUired. for more Information and to register,
<'a111248)477-6]00.

BREASTF£EDING BASICS
This workshop covers the -how to's" of

breastfeedlng and answers questions and con-
cerns of ...."omenwho are already breastfecdlng.

The fee is $20. and the classes are held at
Botsford's Health Development Netv."OrkIn NovI.

For Information and registration, call (248)
477·6100.

(

T'me management • Goal·settlng
Note ta.:.,ng • O-ga.'1lzaton SI(I',

Test taking strateg es

6 Mile & 1-275 734-462-2750
MichIgan Ave. &
Outer Drive 313-724-1500f:f SYLVAN .

L..t.1/ LEARNING
.."," CENTER
Success ;s learned

TAE KWON DO
One on One Closs
with Moster Kim

c.\~\.S.~$9!~efl~2
fntrodu<torv <losses

FREE T-SHIRT
to the first 25

people registered

Kim's Tae Kwon Do and Ha Ki Do
Martial Arts Training Center· 29533 W. 9 Mile Road ~

(at Middlebelt) • Farmington Hills "
PHONE # PAGER #

(248) 473·0109 (313) 431·9336

\Vho should you turn to Witll
questions about )'our nte<Ucines?

Team Up & Talk
Witll Your Phnnnacist

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your
pharmacist can help you understand how to take your medications

properly. This is one 01 the best ways to decrease your overall health
care costs-and your p'harmacist is th!!r~ to help you get the most

form your medIations.

By workin,g together with your pharmacist. you can be sure that your
medications will make you better when you are side or help keep

your healthy.

Your p"honnaclst can help y'ou get the most from your medicines,
so be sure to ask y'our pharmaclst"we are alWays there for

you._helplng your medicines help you.

~.....
A ptOCflm 01 the

-"-~~~AuocIoIloll11>e_~ cI~
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HOW TO

Soundproofing
your ceiling,
tiling your
shower walls

..... '.
l. •"~:

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Q. I recently moved Into a newly built
$130.000 condomlnlum. Much to my dis-
may. I can clearly bear noises from tile unit
above mine. Footsteps and sounds such as
talIdng (normal voice level) are easny trans-
mitted. Is tIlere anything tIlat I can do at
this point to remedy the problem?

\ .
.

~.. : A..Following the original construction, it is
;.: ' very difficult to remedy this problem with:i: II proper Insulation and sound barriers. How-
• r , ever, if your ceiling height permits. you can
": , get some soundproofing benefits by
: : installing a new drywall ceiling on resilient
., , channels., ~.. .

• • I Resilient channels help stop the transm[s-
• I : sion of sound between the floors. The chan-. I nels aren't a standard item for most home

: centers. so you will probably have to deal with
, a builders' supply finn.
: The channels should be attached to the;I joists 4 inches on center. the same as wall· f construction.

'. I Another option would be to install a dropped
I ceiling - a suspended metal grid [n which
• acoustical panels rest. Staple batts or blanket
• Insulation to the old ceiling. filling the space
• between the suspended ceiling.

There are two distinct types of panels that
drop into the grid on suspended cellings. Each
handles sound differently. The flexible fiber-
glass panels will help deaden and absorb noise

• withIn the room Itself. but won't do much to
• block sound leaving or entering the room. So.
,I you \\-ill want to choose the more rigid mineral

board panels. which do a better job of blocking
sounds from above.

If you lack the cellIng heIght for InstallaUon
of a second ceiling. you can use acoustical
celling tile to help deaden sound. You can glue
the tiles directly onto a smooth. firm ceillng
with an adhesh'e such as mastic cement. Or
nall l-x-3-lnch fUrring strips at right angles to
the joists and nail or staple the tiles to the
strips.

A thickly padded carpet on the floor above
wiII help muffle the sound of footsteps and
objects dropped on the floor.

There are other sound-reducing mea-
sures you can take. Hard. smooth surfaces
reflect sound: soft. porous ones absorb It.
so look for these elements when decorat-
Ing: heavy fabriC draperies. cork paneling.
textured wall coverings and thick-pile car-
peting.

This will help deaden Interior sounds. but
will not block out the sounds transmitted from
above.

g. I want to tile tbe walls surrounding
our tub and overhead shower. What steps
should I take to prepare the wall surface
prior to tlllng? I have never done any tlllng
before and would appreciate any sugges-
tions you might have for a do-it·yourselfer.

A. Installing tile is not too difficult. but
it does require considerable time and
effort.

Wall preparation and planning of the pro-
ject is just as Important as the actual tile
Installation. Preparing the surface on tub and
shower walls reqUires lining with a moisture
barrier of IS-pound roofing felt or 4 mill[me-
ter polyethylene sheelIng. The subsurface
must be rigid. level or plumb. and structural-
ly sound to avoid cracking or loosening of tile
and grout.

Cement-based backer boards eliminate the
time-consuming chore of forming a cement
mortar bed for the tile. Backerboard. available
at home centers or lIle outlets. should be put

, • Into place label-s[de do ...." to save the trouble
~~ of remo\ing labels.
" During installation. all surfaces should be,~.

,~ clean. dry and free of contaminants that mightt: pre\'ent a good bond. Many home-improve·
t~ ment centers and bullding·supply outlets pro-U vide detaj]ed Information on how to Install tile.
n ,. However. for a step·by·step gUide on prod·

f
'll · itcts. tools and the how·tos of surface prepara·

. tlon. planning and layout. bonding. grouting
I and sealing. Custom Build[ng Products offers
: a free booklet. "The Right Way to Tile." Obtain1, l a copy by sendIng a self-addressed stampedi~I envelope "cUer size) to Custom Building Prod·
I ucts. AUn: Markellng Dept. • Tile Pamphlet.

• : 13001 Seal Beach Blvd .. Seal Beach, CA
1 : 90740.
,J I.

•I
I
I
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•
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Send e'mall to copleysd(at}copletJnews.rom
or write to Here's How. Copley News Scroicc.
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj general interest can be answered
in the column.
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Wallpaper for windows provides the desired privacy in this bathroom without blocking out the room's natural lighting.

Let the sun shine in
New product offers easy to install, translucent alternative to expensive window treatments

By Annette Jaworski

Is the view from any room in your
house less than perfect?

Do you have a window that requires
more prtvacy? It used to be the only
alternative for a window WIth a bad
view or needed privacy was to cover it
up. And e\'en so. window replacement
or treatments can be costly.

Well. there's a new product out that
can solve that. Wallpaper for Windows
is a solution that's affordable and
attractive.

Eileen Isotalo. Manager of Pat Guy
and Associates in South Lyon says

there's been a great response to the
product.

"Irs a real problem solver for win-
dows. It's great for those spots that you
just don't know what to do \\,th ...EveIY-
body that sees It.. likes fl. Especially
people \\1th sidelights.'

Wallpaper for Windows was Insla1led
in the model home at Winding Creek
Subdivision In South Lyon. Here it \vas
used to conceal a less than perfect view
and prOVide privacy in the bathroom.
which faces Pontiac Trail. Meanwhile it
saves energy. filters ultra\iolet rays and
lets the sun shine In.

Wallpaper for Windows was used in

what Art Rosen. of Diamond Edge
Builders cans the Relaxation bathroom.
It comes complete with a fireplace O\'er-
looking the tUb. The vamty and the
bath tub are lighted from WIthin. It's
decorated In soothing neutral tones.

No adhesive was used during the
application of Wallpaper for Windows.
The product goes up [n minutes with
only soap and water, All thars necessary
Is to cut to size and smooth it on. Anoth-
er great feature Is easy clean up. Simply
use window cleaner. wipe and go.

The concept is Ideal for renters. who
want to make a change. but aren't
allowed to take drastic measures.

Although it looks permanent. it pulls off
like thick plastic wrap. without slicking
together. If it doesn't go up properly the
first time. you can smooth It out with-
out getting wrapped up in It.
. The product was rated one of the Top

Ten Products of the year by Glenn
Haege in "Ask the Handyman." It's
3\'3l1able in two sizes. 32 by 74 Inches
for $65 a roll and 16 by 74 inches at
$35 a roll. Six styles are available to
suit either a contemporary or tradition-
allook.

\\~lIpaper for Windows by Etch Art is

Continued on page 3

GREF.S OAK n\l~ . Gorgeolh
ColoOlal on large manu:ured lot IlXated
in Pembroole Cl'O\.,ing. 4 BR. lY Nth,.
gourmel lilchen ...f...hlle 00) cabmel,.
family rm Il/fp. 1+ '11k enlf) garage.
S18~.900 ~ILIt767~71 ASK FOR
SIIAROX St:UI\;\X 248-B?-J800.

SOVI • Cu,lom Cape Cod .../1'1 fl
mas. gourmel 1..11. p.1n1ry. ooJ;. fl,. 3 Ig
BR. LL prof fin ...fd.1)lIghl ...mdo,,",.
exercl\e room. Full BA
"fMlo"erf,le.lm room. inground pool
S439.000, ~'LII8(»507 C,\I.I. JUDY
DORf. US-~9-45S0_

I.YOS n\ P•• :'\('\1, ro'hllUl:t'(ln Quiet
coontf) <etung on I a,res Open tlcX>r
plan. great rm Il/fp. f,mllal dln.r.g rm.
garden "'mdo" ba-emenl QUlcl \· ...a'
ao.,(\,- (Io>c 10 1:1(\'(} pMl, .l" g"lf (,'U1'oC\
S!29 900 \'L~801195 ASK fOR
K\TII1 FF." L\\SO\ 2~8-m-3S00.

SO\'I • Charming rondo fealules .1
free \tandmg "ood burning fireplxe.
one 1e\c1 lI\ing. All appliance, Incl
A!lxhe'd prage & pOnte pallO 110m.:
Watr.lnly, $112.500 MLISOOISS
CAU. KATHY :\ICU:.\N 2-411.3-49.
-4550.

~

•••ERA :\'0\'1 • Lo\el) ranch on % 3Cf'e I()(
... /etream. Inground pool. InSIde
dl<cO\er \auftN ceillng,_ "el bar In
h\lng room. cu'lomlled close" in
rTU'l~r 2 car garage. 5189.900
~'U'805495. C'\I.I. KATIIY
~te"':'\N2-41l-.\49..H50.

l.I\·0:\,1.\ - 1..o\'e!) :2 '10{) VpdltL'd In
ncutrallOOCs B3) ...,Ill!<ro\ In lit oool.
bnck FP In FR. ma'ter ...,'b3th & Ig
\VIC. Bedroom, are 'PJ.C10U< "lIg
clo«'r< $218500 ~11.#80'483 CAU.
KATIn' :\ICU:'\S 2-48·.\49.4$$0.

I.YO;li n\'(~. Umque 2 <10!) h<.'~
hJ.< b.."l:'ncon-ened from all old Nrn.
'OUnl!) charm "'Ith ell) ,,'O'.:meno.)
onl) mlnut.:, a...a) ~ RR. 2 bath<.
mud «,<'m. ('<.lie I'>3rn "/lo/< of
"'Cor.u~c, h-..)p,,~ "roIJIl... ,,," '" llrt,,-I fc:o".:d
"'ITJ) 5210 I~~I \11 b'llOHr Call
2-48--4.'7••\800.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES fI

Since 1923 Northville/Novi
~ (248) 349·4550
LltNDIt"

:"OVI· Lo\'ely bock Colomal on large
bcaUllfull) landscaped corner 101 4
BR. 2\'1 Nlh,. famll) nn ...lIirep/3IX.
dell or 'Iudy. formal dining & 1I'lOg
nm. p.1rtiall) limched ro.\('menl :-:')\1
Schools. S219.9oo MI.//76973t>.
CAU.2-48-437.38OO.

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

GRf..:N 0,\1\ • 4BR 2 StoT) on \1
acre 101. 'Grea" room "fl'P. ISI floor
013'ter ",fJeIled lUh. WIC. 1\1 lloor
launJ!). "alloul ba'emenl "llh 9'
,'cd mg.'. 3 car prase ComplctlOn~.
9& SH9.000 MLII7747().$. CAI.I.
2-48·3-49-4$$0.

SOUTII l.rON • Superb Colomal
localN ""thln de\lrab!e I'embroole
Cro'C1ng 1),:lu\e 013'ter "/glamour
b.tth. 'p3CIOU< "I",nJ lIt &: Ig I'R ...lbr
F1'. hn b,mt 51800 lease
MI.'805155 CAI. .. 2-48·3-49-4$50.

f.\ R:\Il~GTOS 1111.1.5 • GrC.1t
,'('unIT) <elling. on 42 a.:T'C'o TIllS4RR
("ol<'OIalhJ.' I<t lllkn. Ig laundlmud
r""'Ill. family rc'l(lm "Ill' B<mt hJ.<
ampk <IMage' lIome Warranl).
S2N.MXI ~1I .• 7t,qs~.; CAJ.I, 2-48·
3-49-4$$0.

a_a _I

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Mahogany sewing table
dates from circa 1825
By Anne McCollam
Copley ~ews 5enice

g. Enclosed is a picture of my
mahogany sewing table with

.pressed-g1assknobs. Mymother
said It belonged to my great·
great·grandmother and was
madearound 1825 to 1830.

Could you please tell me
what it is worth?

A. Your table is an e.xample of
a transitional design. The plain
turned l<>gsarc Sheraton. while
the O\erall dl:'Slgn and pressed-
glass knobs arc typical of the
Empire period.

Your c:iml 1825 S(',\~ table wow:!
fXthlbI). be \\uth aln.Jt $1.2CO

g. This mark is on the back
of an old platter that belongs
to my parents. It is decorated
with a blue-and·white scene
of the Phlladelpbla. Pa.• Hos-
pital.

In the foreground. there are
three men dressed in top hats

standing
on the
lawn in

'VI,.l'ilU .( ANlUl,("I front of a
1 0 w
fence. In
the back-
ground.
behind

the men. is the hospital. To
their right are two trees. On
the border are white· flower
and dark·blue·lear medallions.

Is this a Starfordshlre pat·
tern. and do you have any
idea as to Its value?

A. Your platter Is an Ameri-
can historical scene on
Staffordshire ware. It was made
by John and William Ridgway.
England. It Is part of the "Beau-
11l:'Sof America' series.

Ridgway produced about 22
scenl:'S in dark blue of American
civic and religious buildings.
The ... were decorated \\ith rose-
and' leaf, med allion borders. The
scene of the PennsY ....anla Hos-
pital Is based on an engra\ing
of a dra\\ing by George Isham
Parkyns. This series was made
from 1814 to 1830.

Your platter would probably
fetch $1.200 to $1.500 in an
antique shop.

g. I have a 1 1/2·Uter pot·
tery stein with a pewter lid. It
is decorated with green vines
and a scene of an inebriated
gnome wearing a pointed hat
drinking. Around the lid and
the lower part of the stein are

German inscriptions. r.Jarked
on the bottom Is the letter
MA"and the number M413."

Who is the manufacturer,
when and where was it made.
and what is its value?

A. The mark you pro\1ded Is
not listed. thus making It just
about ImpoSSible to identify the
maker and origin. The number
Is a mold number.

Based on your description of
the stein. it was made around
1900. Its \"a1ue would probably
be about $225 to $275.

Q. My mother gave me her
chocolate pot that is 10
inches high. It is decorated
with sprays of pink roses
against a white background
that shades to buff. The
handle is embossed and
trimmed in gold. On the bot·
tom is a mark that shows a
Buffalo and the words MBuf-
falo Pottery."

I plan to pass it on to my
son and would like to provide
him with some information
about its history.

A. Your pot was made by the
Buffalo Pottery Co .. Buffalo.
N.Y. The Larkin Coo developed

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY
(810) 227,1016, (517) 546·5681, (734) 878·4848

www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

the pottery to provide dishes to
use as premiums Cor homemak·
ers to use when buying their
soap Items.

A similar chocolate pot can be
seen in "Larkin China" by Walter
Ayars. It Is shown in the 1905
catalog reprint as a premium
being gi\1~nCor one certificate.

Your pot would probably be
worth about S85 to $125.

g. I have a Victorian walnut
whatnot shelf with a small
mirror. The style is very
ornate and has five shelves. It
stands 72 inches high. The
shelves are of graduating
widths. the wIdest being at
the bottom. It has the origi·
nal flnish and Is in perfect
condition.

Please tell me its vintage and
value.

A. You ha ...e a Victorian
Renaissance Revival whatnot
shelf. It would probably be
worth about $800 to $1.200.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. LV 46556. For a per-
sonal response. include picture(s}.
a detailed description. a
stamped. self-addressed em'e-
lope and $5 per item (one item at
a time).

2 ¥

This transitional design sewing table, is probably worth $1,200

- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COl\lMUNITIES-
API'UA:,\CE PACKAGE 0:'\ SELECTED I;,\\'E:,\TORY IIO:\IES*

OPEN HOUSE. Sun. 2-8-98, IP" 3r. 5122 O.lk
Bark Ct. ~Ianon Knoll Sub (\\anon T"p)
NEW CO'\:STR1.:cTIO~ BY TOW~E CE~TER
HO\IE.S GR-1S075274.00J

LOCATION, LOCATION, lOCATIO:"!!
Counlry h\'mg \(~t minutes from dO\\nto\\n
Ho\\ell 3 bed, f 1/2 b.lth brick r,lnlh on 53
land<capt'd ilCl't'S Allachl'd 2 car garage' A'\:O
ildd'12 ColI' detachro GRH-l»O $179,000

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 2·8·98, lP • ~P. 2653
Turnberrv Ct, Highland \\t:'Jdo\\" Sub.
Ho,,"') ~EW CO,\:STRLCTIO,\: BY BORTEL
BLJILDI:-':G GR·1813 5159.900.. -

FEELS LIKE NEW, only 2 years old. Custom
bUilt -l bed, 25 Nth, 3 car allacht:'d garage \\Ilh
2500 S'l ft. Relocated o\\ners hatN to lea\c
their dream home Available immediately in
Bnghton's RIdgewood Sub. GR·I72S 5289,900

A Full Service Real Estate Company
~ MLS I~·!

-~I~21e International
Award Winning

Today Inc. (734) 462·9800 Office
We're Selling Lots 01 Houses!

r-::--- -=H=-O;;;::...~....:...:-..;T A:..=.=B....;;;;OUTYO~U~R=S.:...? ---.

h~ ~

WHAT A VIEW
ThiS sumptuous Blue Heron condominium IS
Ireshly decorated and carpeted, and offers 3
bedrooms, 3/. baths. linlshed walkout With rec
area Lovely decks overlook the lake Newly
listed

RANCH SPECTACULAR
This quality·bUllt home is situated on 6 acres,
and includes over 3100 sq. ft Wllh lower level
walkout. custom kitchen With cherry cupboards,
heated garage and more Offered at $244.900.

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS
Colonial set among towering evergreens for
winter beauty, and hundreds 01perennials ready
to emerge in the spring. Property is 1.38 acres
in Northville; gorgeous pool lor summer fun. An
immaculately maintained home! $319,000

LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE
Des'rable court location for this well-maintained
one-owner ranch Newer kitchen WIth Jenn-Alre
range, newer furnace. roof, air. and remodeled
bath Beautiful lieldstone fireplace In family
room Priced at $t81 ,900.

':J ...-.,....'

CUSTOM DESIGNED
Super·sized home in country selling has
potential 01 7 bedrooms! Presently features an
offICe suite for your 'm·home' business. Heated
34 It. workshop, plus 86 ft. recreatIOnal area.
Asking 5490,000

FOX CREEK RANCH
Wonderful cuslom buill ranch in popular sub
features great room with fireplace. country
kitChen with oak cabinetry and walk·in pantry,
1$t fIoo( laundry. Won't last! $239.900

----- --- ............. ... I~ ....... ..- ......... 0\1- ... - ...... Y'o' ........-.,.. .. ' ... __ ..... _ co- ............"'. w._ .... _ ..... 4 .........

• Huron River Access
• 18 Acres Open Space
• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers
• 1/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites

• 1&0 fsiorY Homes ... - -"
• 12Acre Park
• Walkout Sites
• 1/2 to I Acre Sites
• Privale & Secluded Backyards
• TreedlWal~\\a~s

Wooded. walk.-out. r.wtne lots a\'al1dble.
Paved. curbed. winding streets.

Underground utilities. top rated HO'o\.'e1lSchools

Hickory Hills - EASTO, Eager Road

M·59 ~Howell City Latson Road

r"'a:rl Ryer R?12
196

Office: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Open 12 "00n-6 pm dally

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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Winding Creek model mixes
traditional, contemporary
styles successfully
Continued from page 1

only one of the Innovati\'e decorat-
Ing Ideas used In the model home
by Diamond Edge Builders. The
entire model at Winding Creek
was decorated by designers Pat
Guy and Miliam Mellak from Pat
Guy and Associates of South
Lyon.

The model is a mix of rich tradi-
tional and contemporary accents.
Art Rosen's taste leans toward con-
temporary, but the designers fell a
strong contemporary look didn't
serve the surrounding area and
community.

'We tried to mix it all in: said Iso·
talo.

The dining room uses strong tra·
ditional colors such as rich plum
and evergreen with gold accents.
Custom flower arrangements ties
together all the coordinating colors
as docs the wallpaper border.

"I like the border in this room. It
says less is more and less Is best.
Irs a minimalist look. It brings in
tht: gold leaf look tied Into the fab-
ric. It doesn't overpower the
room: lsotala said.

One view they don't want to
cover is the view of the horse farm
from the kItchen and ll\;ng room.

The study Is decorated with an
equestrIan theme. Paintings and
pillov.'Shere feature horses.

"With the horse fann next door,
It's nice to keep with that theme.
Irs Important to the area.·

Isotalo's favorite room Is the
girl's room upstairs. A white cot-
tage type roof was built over the
bed by Pat Guy's son, Jimmy
Guy. Accent chairs were built to
scale for little people, including a
vanity and rattan chair.

The walls are decorated with a
Carey Lynd border that features a
garden gate. complete WIth (lowers
and butterllies In blues and pinks.
Window boxes \\ill be hung on the
inside' of the \\indow using dried
and silk (lowers.

AIise Rosen, partner v.1th broth·
er, Art Rosen says that Diamond
Edge Building Company stili has
26 home sites left on the 40 acre
development. Winding Creek
offers five models. three elevations
and lot ranging in size from one
half acre to one and a quarter
acre. They're located at Eight Mile
Road and Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon.

Wallpaper for Windows is dis-
tributed by Pat Guy Interiors of
South Lyon and (248) 486-5321.

SCHWEIlZER REAL ESTATE

THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CLIENTS. WE'RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE....,IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOUI

NOV.
NOVI CONDOMINIUM

Tast~ful 3 bedroom Tov.nhouse located Ul sought after
lakewood park. Thls home has a family room & basement
..."th wet bar. updates nclude deck. kltchen, baths. closets
and garage dOOf $125.000 (0E·N-67CRA) ,.11033

BARCLAY ESTATES
Great opportUnity lor the budder 04' IOdMdual wanlll19 10
bu'ld the'r own home Ifl a upscale NCM communrty WIth
Northville schools. CIty water & sewer. paved streets.

, typocallol SIZes are 100x40. several lots to choose from
WI~"vanous prICeS $85.000 (OE-N-OOBAR),. 12t93

LIVONIA
POND VIEW

ThIs beaulllul home has Wm 01 pond & woodlands 2 story
With an the extras' 4 bedrooms. kJtchen opens to Iam!y
room. den. Iom'laI d"~ room AD thiS WIth a IocallOn
that is near expressways, shopping and schools S354 900
(OE·N-95MYS) ,. 10833

NORTHVILLE
ENCHANTING PHEASANT HILLS

NortlMlIe's address of c:hooce offers a pnslJne. 4 bedroom.
3:1,bath coIooaI sure to please the mosl fastidious buyer.
Features II"Idude cedar deck, gazebo. hol tub. profess>onal:Y
landscape, sunroom and much more The hs! goes or\'
$499,000 (OE·N-<ltElMj "10163

DETACHED RANCH CONDO
This condo has so many extras you need 10 see ,t to beheYe
IlltlCludes complete guest room and bath," Io....er level
Custom e/1erryNOOd k'1c/1en, SIX bay Windows and three
pallO doors 5339.000 (OE-N-51COUj n1 0043

ARST FlOOR MASTER
3 bedroom delac/1ed Cape Cod condo ,n Country Club
Vollage Custom window treatment throughout. fomshed
basement wrth lots 01 cJose:S Club house. pool tennis and
goOf S304 900{OE-N-53COlJ)

SUPERB COLONIAL
Situated on one acre Totally remodeled fIVe bedroom
colonial. newer kslchen wrth solid oak cabnets and skylights
gaIor. Two flfeplaceS, wel bar and great room III flfllshed
lower level Wrap around deck and Inground healed pool
Add1 acreage available S299.900 (OE·N-20FIV) ,. 10933

NOV.
NEW C6NSTRUCTlON

In one 01 NCM'S most sought after subs home can be
fllllShed shortly but there IS stJUtme to pick some colors
popular floor plan WIlh catedral ceJilr-.gs and lots of square
feet $319,900 (OE-N-7BElI) nt0203

COMMERCE
COMMERCE

Contemporary 2 story With wall<-oot basement. Sp3ClOUS
master surte, great room WIlh gorgeous 'o'leWS from every
WIlldow. 4 bedrooms. library and much more Backs to
v.oods. S328 900(OE-N-BOWOO)" 11093

UKE NEW! BUILT IN 1995!
B<>..aublullymalf1taUled 4 bedroom, 2:1, bath cape cod WIth
f...st floor masler suote Whrte bay cabinets & harclwood floor
In kltc/1en, 2 story great room With gas flleplace & bar.
vaulled cedll19 n library and much more S262,900 (OE-N-
14GREI" tt023

A FOUR-YEAR EDUCATION
THAT PAYS FOR COLLEGE

SOUTH LYON
COUUTRY UVING

Three bedrooms tNO fuQ baths WIlh fuUbasement and two
car garage First f()()( laundry Home Sits on over an acre
Close to shoppll19 and expressways. South Lyon schools.
$176000 (OE·N-62OCOSI) "10983

FARMINGTON HILLS
ELEGANT TUDOR

ThIs hunters p<:Mnte4 bedroom Tudor Ieatures a boght and
airy floor plan, neutral decor throughout. cathedral ceilJngs.
ceratTllC !lIe foyer & baths. lSland kltchen wrth Jenn·aJt SlO'Ie.
freshly palnled and crown mould,ng $329.90 (OE·N-
13WHI) "11083 WHITE LAKE

WOODED LAKE FRONTAGE
Over an acre parcel WI'.h 165ft of lake Irontage on all
sports Grass lake Parcels SIt at end of Northf.eld
Wooded. great opportun.ty lor waler kNers huron Va~ey
schools $99.999 (OE·N-OONOR),. 10743

NATURE LOVERS RETREAT
Sensabonallandsc:aplng adds 10 desirability of this beautJlul
3 bedroom. 2"h bath home Great room and den have
flfeplaces. IonnaJ dll'llng room. kltc/1en WIth lSland. 1Sl floor
laundry Enjoy the deck and scenery $274,500 (OE-N-
B5GLE)" 10713 WIXOM

JUST LISTED IN WlXOM
Charm!fl9 colonlal on a large comer lot 3 bedrooms 1:1,
ba:hs. family room ....'th nalural fireplace. unfllll$hed
basemenl, IIVmg room. krtc/1en WIth breakfast room.
master wrte WI'.h walk ,n closet. central air, 2 car attached
garage w,th I'o'C)(\( shop $154,5OO(OE·N-73BAYj" 11003

PARK UKE SETTING
'/, acre treed lot backs to assOCIatIOn pond. DeSlrable
MeadcM'brook hills Sub<fMSlOl1 Many updates. krtchen has
whJle Memlat cabl!lets & no-wax floor. central all. alarm. hol
waler heater, fam~y room WIth fireplace $214,900 (OE·N-
11LW) ,.1 0793

\,
NAVY COLLEGE FUND

I
1IIiI'~ , I

SCHWEITZER ,
REAtESTATE

- 24·Hour Property Information
• Visit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (B10)26B-2BOOa

Nortllville/N ovi
(248) 347-3050

We Marl~et Every' Property Ev';I~YDay"UiitiI It's SoIdT\I
S_LS2'.n

World Wide Web:
http://www.navyjobs.com

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248·349·2900
331 N. Center
248·349·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
(734) 455·5600

ENJOY THE GOOD LIFE In this 4 bedroom Plymouth
colonial v.1th extra deep basement, sun room, huge
master SUite,deck with hot tub & ceramic floors in !he
entry, kJtchen, sun room & more! $359,900 (97eOB)
(248) 349-5600

GREAT 4 BEDROOM, 1Yt bath brick home with
fireplace. Newer roof & windows. 2 car attached
garage. $132,500 (59CAM) 734-455-5600.

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!' ,

GOLFVIEW PARK SUBDIVISION offers fantastically
updated 3 bedroom brick ranch. Newer y,-indows.
roof, furnace. central air. Finished basement 1993
bUilt 2'/, car garage. A rare find· act now! S111,900
(44DEN) 248-349-2900

COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE. Outstanding 2 bedroom.
3'/, bath condo offers hardwood floors throughout 1st
floot, living room Wlth fireplace, master sUite has
walk·in closet. whirlpool tub & private balcony
Finished basement, carpeted & full bath' $245,900
65EDG 248 349-5600

PLEASING IN PLYMOUTH' 3 bedroom, 1'/, bath with
newer roof, furnace & central air. New kitchen floor
and bedroom carpeting. Deck Wlth arbor. $146,000
(75REO) 734-455·5600

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Close to
downtown & parks! Updated kitchen opens to sitting
room Wlth fireplace. Screened porch. 2 car garage.
$177,500 (80BUR) 734-455-5600

SHARP 3 bedroom bnck ranch. Backs 10 park W1th
jogging and tennis. Super finished basement IoVith2
recreatIOn areas and free slanding 'piano" bar. 2'h
car garage and covered patiO. $95,900 (82NAT) 248-
349-2900

CUSTOM RANCH OIl .65 acre. finished walk-out
lower level Wlth trees and beauliful pond view. 3 large
bedrooms, 2 'h baths. Many, many extraslll $274,900
(40SWA) (248) 349-5600

EXQUISITE 1996 4 bedroom colonial, 2 story foyer.
master suite with dressing room 3 car attached
garage. $329,900 (57HIG) 734-455-5600

HOME SHOWS LIKE A MODEL! 3 bedroom colonial,
family room Wlth fireplace, vaulted ceiling. Door wall
to great deck. 1st floor laundry $169,500 (47KNI)
734-455-5600

WONDERFUL, wooded 1.40 acres In NorthVIlle
Tovmship 111 area of el~ant homes Water and utilities
at the Slle. A rare find 111 the historic Northville area.
$199.000 (IBHAR) (248) 349·2900

OVER 6 ACRES. 1st fairway01 Rolling Meadows Golf
Course (Ann Arbor area). Pnvate fish stocked pond,
addltlOOal1.268 sq. It 01living space In flOished walk·
oul !ower lever, custom fealures thrOljghout the entire
home. 5460,000 (40THO) (248) 349·5600

BEST VALUE in Plymouth! 4 bedroom colonial, 3'/,
baths. 2 kitchens and many updates. Attached garage
plus has been converted 10 living space • could be
used as apartment, With separate Climate control.
$174.900 (33SHE) 734-455-5600

'.

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
http://www.navyjobs.com
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8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

12 ACRES. Genoa TlIP. 4 br.II... ...JIIL..-----_colonial. 3,000sq It, walkout
baserrent. 3 car garage, open
foo plan, barn. pasture, HoNeI

'I Hidden Ponds of I:b'MI ~ SChools. good Ireeway access. 429 REEVES. Land contract
~ "''':I'' on • $349,000 (517)548-1189 possOIe $122900 sale pnce,
, 4 br, 2112 bath, tam.r ::::.:.=~~::.:.:.~::.--- S5000 down. 2 yr. term. 11%
~ room, den, dining, lst~1 1706 ASK Ad Handyman's I'llerest. pa:iments of 51,095,

I· f100 rnd 3.1 SpecI3.I 3 brs, 1 ba:h. partJal S5COO d!scountlor cash.
I~ r ry, car gar., 101I bsmt. 2 car garage & a nICepole BIOker O'M'.ed-Uanock Corp,Ii1+ acres & more. tl I barn. On 2 acres ~ Mll'lU'es (517)546_5137 Mo-0'9 111 r.exl
Ie! (7651 East Lake rl I'om downtOI'tTl Imel land weelt'i Drive). 'I Contract possible al $95.000 ==--------

11 II' rl ....'S5ooo down. 11% II1ter~2 BY OWNER. Open Sun. FellI &I~ Ann Arbor I~Hidden Ponds 01 Brigh!on ~I3 BR. raroch ....'2 10:5, a:tactoe1 ~.~rm ~rr:'~ 1f}'W ~~~~ ~ P~' ~r;_~ li3 br (wl1st floor" i!.:~'f=.~onr,;& ~~ taJ'I cJose III 10 days or less 1993. ItlIs 4 br. 3 ba:h offers

I
I,master), 2 112 bath. rl decks 5145.000 Lot on Maxf.eld Broker owned'Danick Corp OYer 3,000 It of living space

CONDO- BY O\-I".er 2 br. 2 tua ~ den, dining, wro~1 Lake available (810)632.7605 ~(5;.:;17:!:)54:.:.·:..6-5:..:1.:.37:...._ FIfl~.ed Iowe! level A:'l6ersen
baltls. new carpet and bgh:Jl1g. ''1 bs tIt fi I d ·1 BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED 4 WlI1dows, Menllal cablnets. aJI',
slOQ'e garage Good lor V 01 M I. m, 5 oor n ry,lol BEAUTIFUL & IMMACULATE r.al\Jral f.eldslCl'lEl f~eplace. many
studer.1S 586.900 Open &In. IP car ~r., 1+ acres~1 riel'tty updated 1600 sqlt 1rl- ~~,..~~~D'~more e....ras. $195,500
Feb 1, 1-5pn or by awt I~(pond V1ew) rl level 00 1 acre. 3 br, 2 fu~ 1 bsml (313)878-6537.
(313)6n-2240 -i (1458 Pond Bluff Way);ol baths. 4 car heated garage. pool. ~ car:.:e~~~,JZa MAGIC ~CUTE~':"::&:'=~:':":"'--ranch--II-lhe-

I I
lj 'I 2 decks & much more. Must see' REALTY, Ten KJ'Iiss, ~Ol Pi . New roof.

I I'~. k Pia ""lford rl $172.000 (5171546-7467 (517)548-5150.Brighton 'I gcrwyC ce· I 1"1 ~~:....:...;..:..:.;.,____ & WJyI Sldlng 111 1996.
t j 3700 sq. It.•4 br, 3 112' COUNTRY LMNG I/I1th easy HOLlE NEEDS WORK. 2 br, waD«lut basement otfeB a't.ew

. ~ bath great room 1st 10 access 10 x·ways and shopping geal ne~ $75.000. cI scenIC Millpond. CIty water &
~' '10 4 br 2'h baths large v.ooded 5F·~A.-5153 seVt-er. rf~, 1 ta! garage. a~

4 BR.,2balh,linishedwa'k-oA. ,f1oor mstr., lormalj. lot $'164900 ciJr DeI"ol'\lS Niec ',.,...,r onalargeCilylotPrioednghlat
lake access, CompIete~ Updal· FlVinldining, 1st floor' (810j7r0:3880 or (810)75O-&(l): LOVELY RANCH 00 Crooked $106,900. (313} 878-2510
ed 5132,500. (810)220-4100 'Ilndry, 3 car gar. r PL«OlC. Robert Gar"ow & lake Ad 2.7 acres very seclud-
Open house Fell 8,2·6pm. .3 (1228 Hunter ct.) 'I Associates. Rea'lors. ed. 1968sq It, 3' brs. 2 fuU NEW HOLIES. 38r~ 2 bath.

• • I balhs, a:L garage. 5 men. 10 X· bsml, 2 car garage. $130.900.
BRICK RANCH built 1990 I' 'I EXECUTlVE HOME 1/I1:h fil1~ed way, $149.000. (517)548-1m. MHBC (810)229-7838
2208sq It 00 27 acres CEntral I~FARM STYLE HOME rl wailloul and 281 acres. 4 brs. 3

(211'4al.a~1~ 32x48 pole bam'l~ HOViell 8.3 acres, 4lfJbr,~I~~~'~~Mr.~ ~ ~~N;~~~~:es3 ~
~3 bth, flY. rm. w P.lo :.==-.:.:.::~:::.:...:...:.:.;:,:-- Bn;jhton. Hartand Schools.

BRIGHTON MODEL for sa:e' -i formal dining. 2 car r HARTlAND SCHooLSl Howell Mar;v Extra's. Trne 10 -" 0VITl
......A u..... • d. ,I"""Immea,a..e occupa'~l no>JU" , gal', bsmt, paved rea r rr.aifll1Q Cour.lty settrlg. 2 br}1 colors $189.900 (810)227·9794

YNOd, 2,slO!"f foyer. bodge. 4 1'1.& more. Property'l bath. 24x28 garage. black top
BA, 25 ceralTlJC baths-garden 0 • road. $89,900. Poss~le \a.'ld NEW!.Y MARKETED secWed 3
Wstaft s.iovoer. deep garage for ~spms avail. (3107 ak'i cor.tract. (810)750-8392 br. cour,lty home 00 beaulJlully
camper:boat $224,900. 'h acre , Grove) ~ wooded acre. FlIeplace. OYerslZe
1ol1017S Ne-Mound Gap Exlll· ~ t NEW CONSmUCTlON. Hart· garage. paved dove. FHA teMlS
96 at Spencer Rd Go east to J. SCENIC BLDG. SITES r land schools 1540 sqft brock 5132 500 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
Od 23 Go north approx. 25 rru. • • ra.'lch. FuD baseme'lt, 3 brs, 2'h Kn ss (517)548-5150
10 Shenandoah sub. Enter 00 , Hidden Ponds of r baths. large great room WIth

New'CXJlld Gap Open &Jnday ~ Brighton. 35 'I fireplace and 10ft ce~ltlQ. large
2·5pm Howard Stanley Custom ~ homesites (1.2.5 ~I kI!l:hen W\:h rr~nltat cabcnets,
Homes {24a)737-4000 or I· ) I k . I" fi~ floor laundry, 2 car a:taehed
(24a}330-5850 Mortgage rales ~ acres, a e Vlew,;ol garage ALL THIS ON 2 ACRES.
under 7% available rv:;w. Bnng II~pond view, w/o sites tll 5173.900 (24a)887-3841
}'Wrcheckbook!l 3w/paved roads &t .. -- ..

, sewers. Several fioorr jAl""'"
BY OWNER, Ravenswood Sub I~ plans available. 'II2580 sq ft. 4 br, 2.5 baths. A.'C, • •
hardwood floors. 6 panel drs. 1'1 ;0
master wlwtur1pool. finished ~ For pricing & directions ~I ,\VTOOIELIFF
bsmt, deck & pallO. 1 acre 1'11124 h H t L'ne";> W~Non'TH$314.900 (810)227·107&appt. l~ our 0 I tl :l'..

BY OWNER. 3 br, 2'h bath I~18101220-8599 ~lRanch and 1 1/1
ranch. AC. cathedral ceMgs, 1'1 Gerry Mostowy 'i Story Plansfireplace. full ftuSo'led bsml. cuI- ~ !o
de-sac. In Cltf· Brighton schools l-i REMAX Homes.1ne. r ~
$165.000. (810)227'2145 II~~ (810)632-5050 ~I '.' ,
COlON1AL17DOSQ.FT .. 4 br, 2 I~ ~~i\1"de~~r' " ,
ba:h, deck, 2 car garage. 0 6 a, "1 ."" Oepia:eQ .. I
acre. $164.900. 3015 Cady. 1I:.t:.!.~nTn·.t:.t:.!.T.!.·.iI First floor nusler suile.
Bnghton.(810) 229-8990 5eduded ExeeutJve Retreat on f2

1
'C

11
argara

l
ge'

lCONTUIPORARY 4 bl'l' 2'12 4 4 v.ooded acres 2 miles !rom u 0" e r eve_
bath, 2700sq It, hardwood downlown ~hlon. One 01 a fid/gJ;
floors. 3 car garage. deck, 6690 kJnd chalet Wltfi ovec 4.000 sq It '1,4
West Ridge Or • S279,9OO 01 tiwlg space on 3 M'S f
(810)220-8613 CHersized rooms, 2 f.rep1aoes. ....••• '--~.-

updated krtchen and ~ lull ba:hs
Beaul4u1ly naturaized gl'tlUtlds
WIth pool and cabana. $369,000
No ReaJlors. (810)229-5229 eves

WOODLAKE V1LLAGE.
159Osq1t, 2 story. 3 br, 15
baths. fa.'J1Jy room w f replace.
aK'. attae/",edgarage. private ya'd
w',g. declt Built in 1996
$155.900 (810)229-7368

COUNTRY LMNG. Pel'fecl
home lor couple 0( sma,q la':'ll'Y.
Sharp 3 br. ranch. 2'h car garage ••
on CNe! 1 acee. Close to US23
a'ld 1-75. By owner. $113.900 SPACIOUS 4 br, Colon<aI 25
(248)634-6363. (24a)634-8416 bath. 1st r.oor laundry. extra

1a';Ie fa"'ll!;' room & garage. full
VILLAGE OF HOllY. G-eal rlllShed bsrr.t. $9CUr.tt & air.
sta-:er 1 br home. mary rseert Pel'fect lor en:erta'Mg'
updates BeUMy treed lot S248 000 Open Sun 1·5.16918
570,000 (24a)634~9 [)o.msbOC<! (313}420-0504

Ill..----IIIL.....--_

HamburgNOVl, OPEN SUIl. 1-4pm Large
4 br ra....ch. attached 2 car
garage. large 101, mmedia!e
occuparocy. $148,900 Ten Mile'
Meado¥.trook. Can Gert
(734)459-3600. Rea'ly executive
SOUTH LYON. Open Sun.. Feb
&h. 1 pm-4 pm. 884 Sloney D! .
Eag:e He.ghts ESla~es E 01
Pontac Trail. S 0111 We

3 BR. ra.'lch In r..ce fa:"1ily sub
2';" car garage Great yard ....·t~
trees Exc cOlXl $120000
(313)878·\ 072

Hartland

HUGE, 4 BR., 2 ful'J 2 half
ba:h CoI0nIaI, tiwlg. dinlng,
study & lamily room. AI
ha.'tf#.ood floors 00 , st floor,
fuU f.n1Shed bsmL. 2 fJ(eplac-
es, 1'h acre hlDtop sellJog in
Ravenswood, 4'h car garage
$384,000 Brclcers welcome.

UsI~~ood.
nor1holM 59

twlWd

(810) 632-6497

YOU"LL BE sold In a'\ 1I".sla.'lt! 3
bedroom bnck ranch 'Mth 1M) ~Jn
batt.s. r.ewer harctbOC<! floors A

BY OWNER. 3 br .• oIl ONen Rd ~m corrJ~ at $1=
P(;ce s:arter home 1st floor 800-760-0576. Cheryl ZJg'er
1a1Xld1)'. 61t concrele bsr.1t 800-760-0575 or (810)75O-&(l)
$67,000 (810)629-3157 Robe:t Garrow & Assooa:es.

Rea~ors

Fenton

CITY OF Fen!Ol'l. Irnmat:ulate 3
bedroom. 1'h batl1 ranch with
Iresh pain!, fonished base;rent.
new 1'001,large yard Mo'0'9 ngMt
In" $112.000 PrudentJal Great
LaXes Rea':)' Ca' SJSa1
(810)629-96~

Brick, exteriors.
dramatic fo)'ers,
open floor plans.

iLdff!.AFFORDABLE
LUXURY HOME

NeN cons~'UCt()(l , A MUSt
see e 9"',,0',1 3 br' 2'1.
ba:l'.s 2200sq fl. M day'
Iig~l bsmt . 2'1. car ga-age.
1001".a' d nlng rOO/"1 wood
foyer. a1 a;i9l.a'lCes 1st
foor laundry loa6ed 'N"./l
spetl3.l loucMs on a pri'
va:e 1 acre ....ooded S9t'"r.g
2 nlH lrom dov.TlIONl1
Howe 1
2044 Brron Rd Open Sat
a1d SJn. 1Qa"'l'5prn
(810)229·5106
Masle'P'€Ce Hor-,es

Open Houses I
FEB. 8, 1-4 PM 500 Brand St.
Durand Pnce reduced. S66 900
2 story. par'<Ja1ly rerr'lXle'ed.
restored WOOIiMll1\. spaoous
rooms. su,'nmer porch For more
Info call IJ.cGJ re Rea'ly
(810)266-5530 eve'O,">gS
(517)634·5259

MILFORD. OPEk House. Sun.
Fell 8. 1-4pm l..Iore than
2.100sq It home In OOtil',to ....'Il
M!~ord Reduced for QUICk sa'e
Just $ 169 900 r rm «0 Clyslal
can J,I EI't'8rs He'rlage Real
Estate BH & G (2481684·5346

SOUTH LYON. 22980 Va1ere
Open &Jn , Feb 8 14pm 1 600
sqlt.3 brs 2 ba:h Iii br1ck
ra'lch $154000 (248j437.3Q18

Howell3 BR. possible $!X br. ra'lch
Beaubful pond 3 acres. F0II1er·
Y1re Schools $IS9,~
(517)223-0554 10 ACRES, l'h slorv. 3 br. 2

bath. wa ~out bsmt. ga ..a;le pole
bam. $189,900 (517)223-8220

2 BR., f,replace. lake access 2'h
car garage. counlty a:r--osp~e'e
$114900 (51TI548-3508

RECENTlY REMODELED 4br,
2 balh charmer 111 the Village
Large comer Iol $111,900
L1AGIC REALTY. Ten Kn.ss
(517) 548-5150

Ootn daily 12-6 p.m.
en"", tM. .....orth on Ibd.. Rd.
[ut 011 HyMt West of QId-21

Brig/>IOII

(810) 229-0775

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

L<Jan
:Management

Sfww?ou
%e'Way!

BROlIRS A11\","5 WI1(O\\ol

~

prUdential Country Homes, Ltd.
~ 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566
;=::1...--.....-""""';","""""PRESTIGIOUS SUBDIVISION

; .l·". • FREE DELIVERY
• UNliMITED DRAWS
, FREE COST ESTIMATING
, BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOOIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

"..
Custom buill 1-112 story contemporary large wooded,
roiling lot on Cul-de·sac 3800+ sQ. It 01 IrvlI'1g area In
this 4 br. 35 ba home wlfin. wlo LL. Superb qual.ty
lhru-out. Formal lIVing & dlnlll9. great room & !oyer has
ca1hedral ce~ltlgS.OInefoot cet~.ngsII'l resl of entry level
3 Ips. hardwood floors. bul!efs pantry. CIA. 1s1 fl.
master su~e and laundry •. Unique Enghsh style pub bar,
family room. ree room, bath & bedroom In ll. 3 car fin
garage. Access 10" aa sports lakes {S4S4,900}
~ Call Rowena Kohl 11~2()'1430
___ Prud.nll.1 Prtvtew Propertle.

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja"Lene Postema

or
M8rkHamiin

(248) 68S-8765
Monday"Frlday
7 8.m. '1115 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

BEAUTIf1JL COUNTRY SETIING
This home has been meliculously cared for Ihrough"
out. O.er 1600 sq. fl. Updates include furnace. CIA,

'~plic field. HWH, roof & shingles. \\'indo\\'s. vinyl
sidmg and oak kitchen cabinels. Beautiful treed and
~rene lot. Finished lower level with nalural fire·
place & den/computer room. Doorwall to decking
and Gazebo. Huron Valley Schools. $151,900.
(43275)

GREAT VALUE at $99.900 this
4 br~ 1.5 bath horne. srts 00 a
quiet dead end street You will
find ~ to be a convenient wa!ll
11110 the VI11age lor 5hcw1tlQ.
dirung. pa~ and nore. Ca~
Silen leWIS at 1-800-355-3975

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 2
v.ooded acres, 4 br. colonraJ
Wlrll1~.ed bsmt, deck. hot tub
room a'ld ~.eatf:(J barn. LoIS 01
updales A let for your money
QII.ners/ Agents S292.0c0
(24a)684-6675

Pinckney Milford

LOTS OF IMng space in this 3
br. 3'h ba:h bnck ranch on large
let w'2car al1aChed garage
$159.900 can DH MaM &
Assoc. (248) 685-0422 or e·ma,l
DI1rnaM3 0 aoloom

LOVELY HOMES II Milford &
lakes area, Jor low or.zero dQwn
payment Free recortled mes·
sage, 24 I'.rs ColdweD Banker
Ca"an (24a)685-1588 ert 201

Northville

. Northville .
One of the best

settings in Northville
on .77 acres ....This

ranch has an
updated kitcilen, the

master bedroom a
gas fireplace and the

ree room could
become the third
bedroom. A 4 car

garage and patio/spa
area complete this
$229,900 package,

lIB
• 248·349·6200 •

Novl

BY OWNER. 4 br. 2';" batt-.s.
CoIor'IaI. 2,450 sq It ~
la.'T1~'d'lI'\lng rOOl""'oS. custom
k.'!CIlen. nooJ< study, fi'1,s.~ed
bs:.....l, Cf A. ng'CXJlld pool.
JatuZZi 52S9 900
(248)349-2313

CALLAN

PUTIWlIlEAOONS SU8OO1SlOM
PINCKNEY AREA

You don't need a vacalJOn 10
gel e~ from It an • juSl
come home 10 Putnam
Meadows localed on 650
pnstone acres teatunng Tmer
Trace Golf Course • Royal
EqueSll1al1 Center ancI beatr
tAu! aD sports take Wafoaby •
Phases 1 ancI 2 sold out 54
lots 111 Phase 3 at 579.000 /oJ
1 acre m,mmum • 18 acres
la)o;elronls slerllng at
5299.900
, ~~ The =.,.Itlers;roup.
I • 81!>-22i.Q29S1~.3OP1I

81!>-227-4600En 201 All
313-ll7HS6S E~.

VILLAGE RIVER VIEW
Here is a 2 story 3 bed·
room home that has
many I Ine 1eatures
Formal IIVII19 room and a
luG size dining room plus
a SltlJng room. Double lot
QlV'9s you lots of elbow
room. This home is priced
al only SI27.ooo. H·531

INTHEVILLAGE
FIX UP SPECIALI

Great tnllestment oppor.
lunily on lhls 2 slory
VIC10fian home With 3
bedrooms and 2 car
garage plus a 1 SlOry 2
bedroom home WIth 1 car
garage. Many posslbi~s
lor the handyman Price·
$178,900.5·505

BREATHTAKING
ELEGANCEI

ThiS is one 01 those
homes thatlS unique aod
charmmg and offers a
first !loor masler suile
WIth lUXUry bath, a greal
room with Iireplace, extra
spacious kitchen and 10
acres 01 land. If you are
seeking Quality call now
to see Priced at
$349.900. R·1740

VILLAGE DOLL HOUSE
Yes! Small but mrghty is
this well localed 2 bed·
room home perfect lor 1st
time owner or renlal prop-
erty The great room has
pIne paneling and cathe·
dral celtlngs. The pnce IS
nght at $09,754 C·1029

COMMERCIAL STORE
MILFORD

Prime location on this
bock bUlld,ng WIth good
parking Adaptable lor
slllQle user or 3 separate
lease areas Zoned B·2.
Call today 101' appoint-
menI.M·514.

OUAD LEVEL In Pheasant
Brook Sub 1 'iT. old 3 br 1'h
bath, fireplace, 2 wa.'k<>.t.s By
OMer 5169.900 (734)878-6485

TERRIAC HOLlE; 4 br , 3 baths.
central air. pool. deck on 1 9
acres $169,000 (313)878-5897

South Lyon

JlACANT PROPERTIES
We halle a great selectJon
of vacanl properties that
are prime build,ng SItes.
Many have lots of lall
lrees and are perfect lor
walk,oul lower levels If
you are planning 10 butld
or JuSllooklng for a good
Investment 91'0'9us a call

m!!!mI
IIiiiiiIiI

CALLAN
(248) 685-1588

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory.

STOCKBRIDGE· 3 br. ranch on
10 3 acres 2 ba:hs, fireplace
~'?S!aJrS. woodb!.Irner III walkout
bsml 28x32 garage. near 1-96
S139,9OO (517)723-1852

1------,Webberville

l,5OOSQ.FT. RANCH, 3 br, 2
ba:h. pole barn. 3 09 acres
$151,900 (517)223-1210

12 IoIlLES from Hov.e1 6 br , ~
rlteplaces. 3 baths, new kJlchen.
heated barn. 2'h acres.
5184,900 (517)548-7380

New Phase
Just Opened

~~
Startmg from S190.000

Open 00311)' 11-6
lo<a'('(j at 9 M.le & O"l>oro

South l)U1

r148) 437-7676
B'olers al-.\il)-S"",kome

j I Whitmore Lake

'.INVESTORS TAXE nole.'
l200sq I\., 3 br. horne near X,
way. S10,000 dooM\. Land CO'l"'
trac:l terms. Located at 11>491-
Ht'oe We Rd. ~ 596.000.'
Cal HOMETOWN REALTORS a(
(248) 48WXl6

,I.
_....1_ ..

http://www.htonllne.com
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SPRINGFIELD TWP • New M' SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
10m ranctl 'Mlh waD<-<>ul on Brlnd new 1998 UodeI
beaublvl WOOded lot ApprOXl- HOWE FEATURES:.- ... male!y 2600 sq It. Ready so -J .3 or 4 be. opCIon

move-I/\. S399 COO. * FORECLOSED • 1.8OOsqIt. lloor plan
(248)627-2885 GOVERNWENT HOWES • App6ances included

• __ ------.., Save up so 50% or more. Low or • Fireplace nc:lu<Sed
Shlawassee No DoM'l Payment CAll »OW' • DIshwasher rdJded

l-ro>-501.1m x~ • oak cab«ts
~~ .~~

----- .1 I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH, Sale pnee rrlt 549.900 or
DURAND SCHOOLS FAST CLOSINGS. 52,650 down, cdt $405 per
7336 Newbeny Rd. Durand (517)S4&-5137, Dan, 8Iotel mot'llh.lmled trne cWi t::-:~==~;;"""'--I
New Home on 5 Wooded Acres! Heartland Homes (248~9~
2 be. Fut Bsmt.. Oak cabnets & I BUY VACANT LAND FOR B IT nv CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
WOOdMl~ Some Hard- (517)S4&-5137. Dan, Brokel. ~~::::::::::::::~ Mobile Homes""1,'0>. 2 5 AtlaChed Ga·
rage al fnished. Prce M~ed Iso $13O.COO Mary Sumpter.
R~or at CoIaweI Bar.ker Da. Condos NORTHVILLE CONDO· Country ~70 LOT REHTl
turn l-ro>-944-6056 . CUI Village 3 bedroom. 2'.02 Choose from 20 homes'
DURAND SCHOOLS ::i.~~e ~9~ HOLLY HOWES (810) 231·1440.
801 Monroe Ad • Durand BRIGHTON. 1 br. garage. pool. (313)420-0758 ATTEHTION FREE RENT
Country settllg. 3 Br • 2 Baths. clubhouse. pallO. w.'Nooded -------- S & G $ales. BnghlOn, oIIemg
Ful Bsmt.. 1175sq ft.. Bra.'ld VIeW. ove= pond. $84,900 REDFORD _ 2 be Immaculate. Iree rent SO qua1Jfied buyers
New septc fJeld. Oall Kilchen .;..(8_10..:,.l229_._705_9_a_,_er_6pm..:..-,__ spaoous. sale. app5ances. car. Single and double homes aval·
WIlI\ Doob!e Slider to Back Deck, BRIGHTON. 1BR., 1 bath. appb- port, al/'. pool. Il'M1edia'e 0CClJ. able. Pnced rJ!tlt to sel Cor.lad
$107.900 Mary Sumpter. Reahor '.>t\/"V • should see S45,9OCl Sardy at (810)227-1651.
at ,,_ ..... a Ba-c D antes. garage. sceruc VIeW. .....~1

"""", .. -e ,,,,er arum 584,9C().For IOro(810)227-4219 (248) 3W-2243 ATTENTION
l-ro>-944-6056 -------- SPRING IS ALMOST HERE'

VILLA DEL LAGO 'J!:IE 00Stl1S OW'
2 bedroom condos from $65,000 • UST TODAY WlTH
10 S81,000 lI'lCiudes nll11elOUs _.;.;AP;;.;P:...;L;,;:E~-..:.I-800-=..:94.::2:.:-2283=:....-
renovabonS leases & land CXl!1'
tracts avaJlable ~ 892 N BRIGHTON - 'rm the horne fo(
Man MaIforo yoo' d in need 01 4 bedrooms ...,::.:=.:.:.... -1

Open Sunday, NooN-4pm and 2 baths. 8lg bonJs 1'lCeOliVe.
(248)353-1060 or (248)684-6837 APPLE. (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON· 6501 Bame CtrtIe
1,628 SQ It 01 beauly Separa:e
den, large ~n. skylights, al
wail(-tr\S. Ask. about extra flCen-
lives APPLE. (810)2274592

BRIGHTON - Newer doubIewide
in The Knolls. Owner says lets
sel ThIs home has evervt'uncl
lots 01 room. Set appi W1~
Action

(517) 545-7565

Real Estate
Services LAKE EDGEWOOD

CONDOS BRIGHTON
,),J~t 36 u""s remil.n"'9 to
c:ompIetJOll 01 c:ompIex. SUper
OM story lIool' ~an - al uMS
ha'19 2 BAs. 2 t.A baths. solar·
oum w'loads of WIndows, lire·
place In great room
.....cathedral ceiling. IarQ8 1 car
attached gara~ Ail unots ha'I9
basements. some are walkou1
w/paliO - other uMs have
deckS. All have pl'rvacy COlJI1·
yards Pnced from S149.9OO10
$159.900 801

• ~-. ~ The IIalhon
: "1G-~2~

.1G-227-4600Ed. 201 All
3IW7H565E~

PRE-OWNED 2 bedroom. 1
bath. new appliances.
carpel WaSller!Otyer
Catl'ledral celhngs Shed
Bay window off IMt>g room
Pnced 10 sell Move In
tomorrow $800 00 down
payment CN29646
PRE-OWNED 2 bedroom. 1
bath With 7x40 e:<pando,
new fumace & waler heater.
carpel. also II"dJded washe<'
& dryet Low down payment
MoW 10 ASAP. CN 42043.
PRE-OWNED 3 bedroom. 2
full bath OoubleoMde home
Washer/dryer. new carpet
Great lot $21.900 CN
30031.

SOUTH LYON. Must sea. mne-
c1iate occupancy, 2 brs. all
~. S65OO'negoIIable
(248)437-4939.

I t Whitmore Lake

Williamston Manufactured
Homes

ONLY 3 YEARS OlO. 3
bedroom. 2 ba:h, new carpet
JUSt laid. large deck, Iormal
0'"""9 room. wa!k.1I'l closets.
$2.000" down payment CN
29631.

PRE-OWNED 2 bedroom. 2
bath wooded rot. new
carpet, Large deck. $650 00
down payment. CN30056.
PRE-OWNED 3 bedroom. 2
bath With expando New
carpet, new Windows. large
patIO deck. $1.200 00 down
Davmenl CN29761.

~~2r.~1J
(248) 624·2200

HAIlBURG HILLS - Sharp
14x80. 3 br. 2 baths. V'I'lYt sided.
sl'ingIed rooI. (XIy S20.9OO
HOllY HOLIES (810) 231·1«0.

HIGHLAND, UlCHJGAn • 'Aoblle
home fo( sa.!e. 3 bI'. 1'.02 ba:tls.
$13.SIXl ser.er WIll ~ Ask. UNDEN - Over 2 COOsq ft. 01
for Randy. (248)353-1060 countJy INvlg JUS! nor1h 01

~eg 4 bed" 2 ba:h. r.replace.
COVENTRY I an upgra~ low 101 rent TM

WOODS home has el'el'(Jiing'
Ca~ Action

New All Double\\ide (517) 545-7565 01'
Communit). (810)J35.0000

Enjoy the Lakes and WILFORD - Super aynarnrte 2
beautiful counlryside bed. 2 bath. 1oa6ed A great

f H b bang for yoor buck. Il'lQUlre
o a~ urg. APPlE. (810)2274592

Townshtp. EXII
US-23 at 8 Mile.

drh'e west 5 minules.
Close to Brighton and

Ann Arbor.
HOLLY HOMES

810·231·1440
20 DOUBLEWIDES

FORSALEl

HUDSON. flORIDA. 1987 ~
RV wm; F10nda 100M Fu')J
lumrshed n a 4 Star ?ar!l
w'dubhouse & heated pool 2 m
from GL.II beaches 55.COO or
beSl ot!er (517) 546-44C8

NOYt 2 brs. 1'h baths. rteplace.
expando. new pUn~. SkrtJng
& more. SI5.()I))Ws~0nly Say,
00'M1 (248)624-4891.

WHITE LAKE • 1992 3 br
double WIde. deck. aJt & wa:er
softener. S38,SIXl (248)889-3898

I Northern Property

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-fMllily homes
""'"'S129,900
(734) 449·5029

NW LlICHlGAn real estate.
Homes. waterfront, acreage
www .noct~-bound com.

COCOA, FL. Rl!nt or sale. 2 br •
2 ba:h. ~K. or SSOO'mo
(407)631-3014.

PRE-OWNED 2 large
bedrooms. 1 112 baths. new
applianc:e$. large IrMg room
&" lermal di~ room. Large
deck and BWl'lU'1g emr deCk.
Corner lot $950 down
paymenl CN29605.

ATLANTIC
CITY TRIP

FOR 2
PEOPLE
FREE!

With Any Home
Purchase

.' Round Trip Airfare for
• 2 People
:. Transfer to Ball) 's
• Casino
:. SIO in Coin for a Day
: of Fun and Gambling

•
:HOLLY@MES

: 810·231·1440•
• 250 ~fOBILE HO~lES
: FOR SALE!
• • SOl .. lid 10In\-.ous BlI) on
• • V.bd OIlly ....b<1l1M Ad
• Pr=t<d oa FU"l \'i"1
• • un:Jtcl1ime Offer
• • SOl vaW \\-It.~""1 Other
:2ff;r;,~ •••••

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810-632-2144
lots & Acreage!

Vacant

~~
Ranch and 1 112 story

attached condominiums

loom $128,900
(734) 449-9014

Closed Thurscb~

NEW 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Maple cablnets. great room.
large bedroom Nice
appliance pac1<age $2.900
down eN 30012
PRE-OWNED HOWELL 3
SR. 1 full bath. new oNater
healer. new furnace. new
shed. front krlChen. greal lot.
saoo 00 down. CH87

• - . - 3 ACRE parcels. 'h mle N of 11
- ~ 011 Por.!laC Tra! Trebor Or.

_. BEAUTIFUL HOliES - $74900 (610)9177035-eo- AT LOW PRICES _-:i" . .
AAAA BARGAIN. Cash lor yoor
acreage or 101 or Wli JO<nt
venture 1(888)669-8333

We want to help you buy a
home • many a-o'ililatle SpeoaI
IinancIng ~ l!'ose w>lo Cl.Jil1ly
WE HAVE UAHY HOMES

CHllOS LAKE • iI bta.M'..f doI.tlIe
.. Ide on a premium let c..'Slom
heme III'" rra"'f ertas 556 I);X)
OWN YOUR OWN HOllE

100s OF BAAK REPOS a'
iI-eilS 8M5ed ~I 01<.

Wn.lIAMSTON. 2'.i stOl'f home
On 18 acres. Some rf'USh work to
be done. Can Lea Estes
(511)655-5179 or CenlUry 21
TradlbonS (517)6S5-4546

FOUND A HOME?
NEED A LOAN?

(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•Repo's AvallabJe

BRIGHTON. OAK POII'lle High.
lands ¥. .1· acres. al utJ!JtJes.
Bnghlon Schools 598.000
(248)437-6815

BRIGHTON
Colonial Condo Ele-
gant 4 bedroom. 3
bath with almost
every window look-
ing out at Lake Edge-
wood! Many extras
and just reduced
$5,ooo!
Call Richard Butte

•

<""~~ 810-227-4600
I. Ext. 240

(7559 Raclcliffe)

I lakef rontI
J Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON, ALL-5PORTS Foo-
da We. Vacant. It'MlaCUIale

_-------, 3br. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces.
fllllS!'ed bsmt.. neN appliances.
2'h car garage. nicely treed lot,
BrIghton sd1ools. G:eat Iocabonl

______ --1 ~ Kinyon Dr. 5229.900. KIne
Real Estate. (810)227·10211 811
Moekelson(&10)229-8056.

BRIGHTON. TEAHEN MeaOONS
Sub. 'h ~e lots. 545 COO la.'ld
Contract, 2O"to down. 3 years
MHBC (8101229-7838

ATTN: BUILDERS

•

Buildable v~t land
t WIth towering trees,

.. ."- private "'''e, In a
maJestJc settlnS

IGenessee County

LAKE LIVING
Newly remodeled 3 be, 2
bath. only 5274 per mo • lake
ao:ess Sorr~ stow payments
accepted. selling pO:e
526,995 + tax & b~e. W1'.h
$1.450 001'111.10 99% APR.
3601110.

HlLLSTREET HOMES
(810) 235-3545

BRIGHTON - We have a spec-
tacular VlClona.'l. Dcywa.'1ed. sky-
~tes. decks. pond view. Yoo
name rL 'l.l.iuJ: l.i:l:r!g' APPLE.
(810)227-4592

NEW HUDSONI Kensington
Place 2 br. 1 bat;' enclosed
sun porch. washedclryer. $8.900.
cal (248) 486-1063.

LOCATEDIN HOWEll
tJS.23 & M·59
CHESTNUT

I~EVELOPMENT, U(

ff~248-437·4771
YOU'LL BE AWAZED when
)'O<l see lhe Slle 01 !he 9'8&1
'oom & !he stone l.reP.'ar:e &
hearth. Ranch style. a. Co 3 ca'
fnshed & IflSU!aled gar 3 b<'s.
(CO 723Sl) SI89.000 00
COULlUTER'S DREAUI Open
l1oorplan. huge. heated. all
gar, great prrv yard. flleplace.
Ial<e access ClOse to every-
lhIng 3 b(s.. aU brdd (LHP
7232Ll S149000 00
AAtiH LAKEFRONT LMNG
on L~r Strails Lake 3 la'98
b<'s. 32J<20gar. decI<. palJO.
a'c. bonus 1M 17xl0. dock ond
(ALH 7233l.l $299.900 00

_J~"r9.
CQp--q ~ '<L.
GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Starting at $175,900

2000 sq. ft. custom
quality throughout, with

basements & garages
Hrs Men. Wed & F" 2-6.

Wee~end, 1-5
Between Brjghlon & Howe~.
N of Grond Rrveron H"'9hes

810-220-1515 office

or r"1. 517·552·0801
jj model

BRIGHTON AREA. 1968 Mar·
lette mobile home, 12x68. 2 br. FOWlEllVlLLE • 2 Beaullful
$9.900 (land CXl!1trac1 terms double N'IcIes 10 choose Irom.
available. (810)686-6397. both back to the woods. exc

appl"laIlCe pkgs can lor detal's
BRIGHTON SYlVAn GLEN. ActIon
220 GoIIstream. 3 br" 2 bath. (517) 545-7565
appliances. extra 'oI'Vldo'NS. cen-
tral a.r. cleek. a'M'.ing S & G FOWLEllVlLLE - Jus1 fiS:ed'
$ales, (810)227-1651. 16x80 3-2 10 Alans ?arie. Veri

clean. new carpet. AI appliances
BRIGHTON SYlVAn GLEN. 1I'ld. Pnced SO sea can lor
6560 Camera 2 be. 2 bath. showv'lg' AetIon
glass porch. central aJt. S & G (517) 545-7565
Sales. (810)227·1651.

HOllY. 2 be. on Lake newly
updated. $7.CiOCJbest Lot rent
$180. Must Sell' (810)629-2531.

HOWELL - Lots of r.ew homes
~S:ed over !he weekend 3 br. 2
br • al price ranges. cas Aetlon
for lhe de:ais Low doYn pay.
mer.t on at

(517) 545-7565

HOWELL - Ma.'1Y homes to
choose IrOM. can and IIlq\Ilre
today FREE creat app'ocaXinS
over lhe phore with sa-re day
approvals APPLE.
(810)227-4592

FENTON. 5.3 acres. pnvate We
Shannon alXeSS. Pam road.
beaullful. buadable ready s,1e
(517)545-0164.

FOWLERVILLE • Secluded 138
acres. mostly wooded W1ltl beau-
bfuI wa'kout SIle. 562.900. Plus 2
acre parcel. S29 900 Good LC
leons WGIC REALTY TERI
KNISS (517) 548-5150

(810) 227.1111 :..-.:..-------- FOWlERVILLE. 2.3 acres.
black10p road Land eon'.raC1
terms aYaI!able. loll' down pay.
rr.enL $29,900 (517)223-3056

FOWLEllVlLLE· Vlilage 01. Ha~
acre lot. $25.000 (517)223-8930
No Agents ?lease

•....... "',.. ..... I.IILfORO • Uruque U-shaped
cedar ranch on 10 seekJded
acres w.'1Ildoor arena & stable
FENTON SCHOOLS - Indoor
arena 6Ox15O. 14 S12.'1s. 10
acres. Iov1!tt 2COOsq It horr.e
PINCKNEY· WorIdng horse fann
WJ70 x180 indoor arena & a 40.
stan stable & 2 homes.
HOWELL • Ten acres. 1EOOsq It.
ranch & 6 horse baln.
LIILFORD • Elrte Saddle CI<.b
backI!'JQ 10KenSlllQlon Park.
ca.q !he HORSE FARM OM·
SION 01 Horr.elOw'l Realtors
(248) 48S{IOO6

IN VIEW OF PARKI 3
br Ranch, 1.5 baths, 2
garages! Beautiful
great rm.• huge eat-in
kitchen, fenced rear
yard. (CO 7234L)
$169,000.00

(810) 227-1111

.,

FOWlERVILlE 1987 Holly Park, . tWI BURG. - Make your next
Cedar RIver lraier parI<. 2 bath, ITlOY8to this stuMU'IQ 28x52 3
3 br's, lull laundry on.. new bed. 2 .ba1l. overloolooQ !tie
washerldryer • Extra·s. Must woods. Ex'.ra nICe. M'PlE.
seel $24000. (517)223-7168. (810)227-4592

IIf.";'.T.T.T.';;:_T.T::..T_._T ..T_T_'_9_; ..9_,_,_T_T3' ...-; ..~.T ..';'_T_T_';'-lit
.~ HIGHLAND LAKEFBONT· 5139,9001 ~I

1
3 ThIS home Is a WIMer! Superb condlbon throughOut tl
~ Hardwood lIoors 10 kllct1en and lMng room Large IalTlIIy 1-1
'I room. Three bedroom and two fun baths. AlmoSt 1700 sq tl

1
3 It. of me1Jcu1oosly1l'Ialf\1aJOedIrving area Beau~ful runtop tl':=======~~seltlng overlooking Penonsula lake. Pflced to SELL loll_ ~ qulddy CaD Dan CaJIan (810) 632-5050 lor ~r personal I-
~ lour. WIXOM. $229,000 ~I
3 CURRENTLY RESIDENTIAL - COULD BE tl
~ EASILY REZONED AS COMMERCIAL. I-
3 This 2.300 sq It. ooIorl<aI has t/l(ee bedrooms and two fua t
~ baths. Large lot. plenty of room for par1dng Great eorn- l-
t; mute access. Newer furnace and hot water heater. CIA r
~ NallJral gas. Fenced backyard Deck. Partly lirusl1ed base- t
~ ment 'Mlh storage area CaD Dan Calla.'l (810) 632·5050 lol~Ior~r persooallour. ~I
l~ MILFORD LAKEFRONT - $149,900 ~I
.. ExceUent year round home or a lOw matntena.nc:e week, 1'13 end getaway Thoroughly remodeled II'l 1997. Three bed· t
~ rooms. 1.300 SQ It. MaIntenance free 8lC1eriot.Central a r It
~ One car allached FIrst floor laundry Great locallOn l-
t; Beautiful view of lOwer Pelljbone Lake. ~nence that up t3 north feeling Ca! Dan Callan (810)632-5050 lor your per· t
.; sonal tour... t
n ..... WMtl(@ HOMES, INC.~
~~ (810) 632-5050 k
3 ~1ftl Call Dan Callan t
3 ~ taMr m' E.cnCN~I~-~'y @ t

I~ !MJ OwneaandO~~4ed -:=.,.-;:: ~

1i·.l·J.·.!.~-J:!.·J.·.!.·~·.1~·.1"~"r.t-~·.t:J.-J.·£:'·EJ.·.l".!.·J..·rJ.·.!.·.!:

Pl1EFE~ED MANUfACTURED
HOME BROKERS
1-300·722-7699

GRAnD BLANC. 5 be.• 2 bath.
garage. M bsml. new through·
out, on approll 1 acre Must sel.
FIfSt$I35 COO (810)629-9744

PINCKNEY. 3BR. mobile on
canal 101 With extra 2'h acre
Iakefroot lot (XIy 562.900 cal
Bonnie Lane. The MichJgan
Group. (810)227-4600, ext 207
MLSJn4114

Livingston County
I Other Suburban

'" Homes
I'

F\"::'ON Sea.A'" •..: HARRISON (NORTH ~ 2bt.
~ I - UUIU1 coun~1 1 bath home or COllage. newly

setbng 3 br • ~ bath ranch on 10 remodeled. r1'.aII'l:enancefree ex.
acres Comple:ely updated home tenor. 1 4 acres. hot wa:er heal,
that shows pnde 01 OM'lershlp. attached 1·'.02 car garage
2300sq It. ancludes lower level 542 900 CaD lor an appl
wa!l\-out. 5239.900 (51"""..0.....1>0(810)629-7807 .,..,..,~~~------...,

BuyIng a home begIns when one
home [s chosen over another. and a
purd1ase contract Is signed. What
happens next depends entirely upon
the content of the sales agreement.

The written contract slgned by
buyers and sellers Is Intended to
contaln the entire agreement
between the parties. [t should state.
the price. how payment will be
made. a dosing date. possession
date. a legal description of the
property, and any other provislons
agreed upon •

For that reason. buyers should ask
quest1ons. and get answers. before
sIgnIng the agreement. If
Inspections. repaIrs or
Improvements are requIred. they
should be speclflcaJly addressed and
Induded. Personal property whld1ls
to be concluded should also be
noted. along with the price. if any.
If the sale Is contingent upon some

other event. such as an Inspection.
or the sale of the buyer s exIst!ng

home. It must be sPecified to
become part 0( the agieemeQt. ' •
Verbal agreements. not induded in
the written purchase contract. may
be valid but are rarely enforceable.

Once all parties have slgned the
purchase agreement. the doslng will
be arranged and activities CMried out
In accordance with that agreement .•
The agent. or agents. Involved will
provide follow-up contact to keep all
parties Informed 0( progress.
VJhen buying your next home. as!<
questions and expect satisfactOl)'
answers before agreeing to make the
purchase. A smooth home purchase
will be your reward.

NORnM FlLE, HIGHlAND
Lakes 3 br. 1.5 baths. fil'oIShed
bsmt.. sunken Ii'Mg rm.
wf.replace. 1750sq It
wladdinonaJ 350sQ ft. slorage
Pool. lakes. cu> house
$116,000. Days (248)553-6322
ext 524 Eves weekeoos
(248)344·9762

GREEN SHEET ads gel results
For more Information about the Real

Estate process. please call me at
ReMax, 100, Inc. (248) 348-3000 or
Call my 24 hour ·customer service"

line at 1-800-965·S0LD
IAMEY KRAMER. GRI US

Assoc~te Broker

I Oakland County
Farms!

Horse Farms

MAl« AN INfORMED DEC'S'ON!.
. South Lyon .

This 2 bedroom end Ul1it
condo enjo)'S a pri\-ate

location and is
impeccably maintained

With numerous
upgrades. including

skylIghts. the basement
is prepared for finishing.

HURRY! $164.900.

BIll
• 248·349·6200'

"'f4G"t.A"O
REAL ESTATE CO .

HARTLAND
12316HIGHlANDRO (M-59)

CALL
(110~·7411 OR 117·'73($

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF t.lVINGSTON. FLINT &

WfSTERN WAYNE' OAKl.MO
COUNTY /oIULTH.I$TS

.3 bedrooms • Immed.ate occu~ncy
• 2 fyn bat~s • '-SKYlJallClIfI®""''''
• Deluxe G E appliances • Soull1lyon Schools

Novi Meadows
UlIJohn ~.~~~L?!2:~~.~!..~j

'5'~ eo..." 300 mor.t",S I! 5 A P R

WHITE LAKE. New constnldIon. lmm. Possession. 4
beds., 2.5 baths. first floor laundl)'. hardwood entry
and powder room. Island kilchen. C3thedf31 Ceiling in
great room. $204,900. On 3/4 acre homesile backs to
natlKC area. fCR14553
MILFORD. PANORAMIC VIEWS from this spacious
over 2200 sf ranch in Milfordon 1 acre! Close to
shopping. hrNay access and more! Hartt.vood entry and
dining room. 3 2.5 allached part finished bsmt.
$229,911. fCR15823
ALL SPORT LAKE HOMSITES in Highland. Use our
bui1del'or)'OO'S! Canal fronlage sites from $129.900 10
$189.900 for bay fronl. Am of ~ homes. Many off
water l3Ice pIiv. sites as weD, soid 'II'Ilh buildpackages.
From $230's, CR#12483
lAKE FRONT SERENITY! All sports and 5 acres.
possible splits available. Older 1930's horne has
limitless polential! Also borders stale land ",ilich is very
rare! Close 10 everything. Cenlrallocale. 3 bed home
with 3 fireplaces. garage WaB<out bsmt S399.911.

OVER 11.5 MILLION
SOLD IN 1997

can ~ Robinson •(248) 333·1211 VM/PG
(248) 145·2063 0ffIctM4

TOP AGENT AT REAL ESTATE ONE
MILFORD fH2-fH7

The Ponds
LIT'S TALK

Real Estate
wtth A1ett.1 Holmes

AN INITIAL WALK-THROUGH •
One oIlhe most useful lasks a real

estate agent can perlorm br se!ers IS 10
conduct an l!lIlJal walk'!hrough 01 the J

house br !he purpose 01gMng a cancJd
and objectMl visual evaluabOn of the
property Homeo'Mlers are lilcely 10 be
so familia r 'II'I!h !heir homes !hat !hey
0Ye rIook IhIngs thaI prospectJve buyers AWtta Holmes
mighl not seuers should nol lake 1heIl'
agenfs suggesbOnS as critiCIsm. Agents have their clients'
best I/ltereSl at heart when they ten them they would be
better 011 deaning out clutier to make !h9 house seem
roomHlr. painbng wars in neulral MS 10 beller appeal 10
buyefs' tastes. and nddlng the house 01 odors to make It
more appeaing

Don' be defensive If your Reallor makes suggesbOns;
you would be wise also to rely on his or her
recommendatJons as 10 which updates or redecoratr'lg
prOJeelS WIn be cost ellectMl. You don't want to irwest
money in a flx,up lor selling purposu thaI you won't
recoup in the sale. M expeOOnced ReallOt knows which
projeds pay ott. When you're ready 10 list )'O<Jrhome. rjve
me a call; a walle·through by an experienced pl'oIessi6naI
'11'111proyide )'O<JWl1h ir'IvWatie and rellable I/llormation.
C8I "HolmeS br Homes' al!he COIctweI BankerJSchweitzer
Real Eslate oI6ce. 41860 W. Sa wa Road. al347-3050.

I~~~~~ brwe. cor«ntrateon I

ROOM FOR EVERYONEI 2600 sq ft. home under constructIOn IS being ottered WIth
5 wooded acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full ba1hs. 1s1 floor laundry. covered porch across
Iront. 12x16 deck. prrvate SittIng room oreffICe area off masler bedroom and more'
$194.500. Byron SChools
SPECTACULAR ranch on 3 peaceful acres' 1924 sq It. 4 bdrms • 35 bo1hs. plus
finished wallc:-out lower level. labulous greal room w/wel bar In 10....'8r level. pretty
kitchen w/hardlYood rtOOfs. lormallMng & dln,ng rooms. 1st floor laundry 16.20
screened porch. 18x36 inground pool. 2 car garage plus 28x32 outbu fd ng
w!cement I100r & many other quality features' Hartland Schools $269.000.

CUTE, CLEAN & COZY I This 2 bedroom home has been completely renovated
SInce 1990. Large 1sl floor laundry. lots 01 storage. private deck 011 master bed·
room. Menllal cabulets in kitchen w!~ Iloonng Up-north setbng. Clark Lake prM'
leges & convenienllocatlOll S101.900 Bnghton Twp • Ho'+.-en SChools
SO MUCH TO OFFERI Well cared lor & comfortable 1850 sq It. home w'4 bdrms •
2 baths. breakfast nook overlooks the prrvate treed seltlng. SpaCIOUS lamlly room
wJflreplace. INing room. nice kllchen & 1st IIoor Iaundryl All this WIth prMleges 10
Dunham lake w/sandy beach. park area & nature lra,ls around lal(e' $158.900
Easy access to M·S9. Huron Vaf,ey SChools.
GET READY, GET SET, MOVEI Charmll'lg brand new 1500 sQ 11.1 5 story home
Iocaled In Linden Meadows Master bedroom has al1ached boous room lor sludy.
nursery 01' Silting room. lIVing room wlfireplace. Andersen WII'ldows. deck. 1sl floor
laundry. basemenl & 2 car garage. Linden SChools S 164.900. Ready lor occupancy!

WOLVERINE Iakelront ranchl Lovely. dean & ....ell cared 101' WIth lull wall<-out lower
level. 2 car garage. 2 Ilreplaces. cenlral air. sanely beach. exira deep 78x230
wooded lot & lfM1eol3te occupancyl Greal opportuMy 10 Irve on an all sports lake.
$296.500. Waled Lake SChools
CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCEI MoYe Into this neat & clean 3 bedroom tn·
level. <Ner 1350 sq ft .• lIVing room & family room. newer carpet. large lot w'counlry
salting & easy access to expressway Huron Valley Schools. $ I 24.000.

NEWLY L1STEDI Quality built ranch snuggled in 2.8 acres of woods lor privacy 3
bedrooms. 1 5 baths. 2x6 construction. Andersen windows. high effICiency furnace
w/nalural gas at road. Wal1!.-out lower level rough plumbed lor additional bath
w/polent131 lor separate or in·law quarters. fenced yard. garage & more. Fenlon
SChools. Priced nght 81 $141.900.
WHEN MlNUTES COUNTI Greatlocalion lor commuters jusl N. of M-S9. Spacious
1950 sq. ft. ranch wl3 bedl'ooms, 2 5 ba1hs. cen1ra1 air. partaally fllllshed bsml., four
season room. maintenance free eXlenOl'. very nice 130x220 lenced yard
w/rnature trees. paved drive. 2 car garage & immediale occupancy Highland ~
Twp. Just ~sled at S179.500. l!!r

Lron Township. 12 Mile, west of Milford Rd.

Homes starting in the low $200,000s
LargeOp<n Counlry v.......2 Mllcs to 1·96,Oun"ndon~ Loc Sizes.

.sc-<ral ~'.aou,San, 2 Large FrN> W.f<lI'ond, ,."n
l'nnre .nd Commur.,ry 00<1. l'n,1lrscs- D<d.u,cJ r,,1ts .nd

R<c:".t1on Ar... W.llun~ I'"h .. Quality eonmu<tlOfl.
In-House Cw,om !'Ion S<rv>< ...... i4bl.

MODEL OPFN BY APPOIN rMENT

Cmtom 11\llltl'~ - Nn 1\\"0 \X'ill B\.' Alik('

248-486-3584

~ CALLAN CIASSIC'IIOM&,;A I~

7258 Pontiac: Trail- South L n, MI48178

'I
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l1li
I Lots & Acreage!
I Vacant

FOWlERVILLE SEVEN Pa.-cels
2-6 5 acres, reS'Jded bu ]d,ng
AX ~rIl Ro&ng Iafld W'th (rJe
Vra'k-out Sl\~ Pnva'e rd oft
paved rd • Iron!lflQ properly
S:a.'tJng at S38.900 Land c0n-
tracts COt'\Sldefed By o ...-ner
(517) 223-3537
GENOA TWP ~ Ho1.-eD BeaU',ful
lot n neN SOO 1 64 acr~. test
....el Negotab:e (248}437·2518

HAJotBURG TWP. • t a<:te,
beautJ.'ul wa'l< 0Ul So'e $59.900.
(248}437-4494 da)'S

HARTlAND Schools' Faussetl
Ad VI 01 U5-23 PICUesqve
seMg j-el easy con" ..nole Irom
It>ese tw:l 9+ acre parce's
Per\:ed & S\ll\'e) ed Paved road
la,d Con:rad Terns S88 900
each Eng'ard Real Estate
(610)632·7427.

HARTlAND Schools' Ofe Va~ey
Dr, S off OoJmam. Peaceful 7
acre pareel on paved road'
Na:UraJ gas ava la~e allM load
$75,00;1 la1d Cor;~'aet terms
available Eng'a~ Real Esta'e
(810)632·7427

HARTLAND SCHOOLS • t~ree
20 acre pa'Cels Wooded,
Sl'ea'"l perced. JUs! m niles
I,OM h ...y Gotgeous land
$149.900 each (810)629-1036

HARTlAND SCHOOlS. 32
acres, SLlCVeted, per'Ked, 1re-es
and se...era\ wa.'kovt sites to
choose Irom rx:~.ng lalge pond
overlook f"om thiS scenIC pr.me
property $67.000
(248)887-8032

HOWELL • 10 acres, lots of
hardwoods and wildlde N of
tovrn $74900 (810)735-8214

HOWELL· 33 Acres. W1:h pond,
on Dutcher Ad, S of Munsel Ad
Drveway roughed n 549,COO
7 Acres of woods on FISk Ad
SS9,COO (517/54S-1976

HOWELL 10 a<:tes ...ery seclud-
ed. f'.eavily l'wQOded lI1:h hard-
I'wQOdsand pu1es RoliJllg Ms.
lI1th many 'wa'koul SIles, 0\ er·
Iooiong mer rumlllQ through
entire length of p~rty Exc
per\(s, sandy sod. asphaJl drIVe-
Vray, po- ...-er a1d phone rnes
already III $ 110 COO
(5171546-8750

HOWELL AREA: 10 acres
w'wa.'kovt SIle, $75.000 309
acres wft.oe1. septIC & garage.
545,00l CaD IiometCMn Real·
101S. Inc (248) 48&OOJ6

HOWELL Schools' County Farm
Rd. S on Norton ~ ICe building
Me y,'Mxx!s & s:rea.11at rear of
pr~rty Per\: on record
$59.900 England Real Es:.3te
(810) 532·7427.
HOWELL 3.3 acres, 3 I"liles to
town. pnva:e CM,.,er. S39 900
(517)548-1399

UNO EN SChools Clarmont Dr.
N 01 Bennett la.l<e Ad S'.art
Irom the Q1W'ld upl Pa:I<·U<e
one acre settlOg toe your new
home. Sewers are n Pnced nght
at $34.900 lMngs10n County
England Real Estate
(&10)632·7427

LOOKING TO BUILD? Pnvate
4 5 acres SuMy COMple'ed
$79.900 GaD Paul G M:uk. Re.'
Max 100, (248)348-3000

PINCKNEY BEAUTIFUL 1'13'k·
out SIle on go.1 covse. 1 6 acres
590 000 (313)878-4320

READY TO BUIlO' 131 we
wI230 It HJr.ter Road Frontage
NatJral. ScenIC Pa'eel IS level to
RorRng v. Matu'e Trees Su"\ ey
& Perc Test Complete Bngr.tCl1
Sd'ools $64 900 (313)432·1480

READY TO BUILD' 115 Acre
1'1'220 It Hs,ter Road Florta~
Na~ural. Sce"oJC Pa'cel 1'1 Mat~'e
Tre-es IS Perfect loe Wa'kout
$l.rt:r;f & Pe-c Test CO!T'p:e:e
Bnghlon schoo<s S64 900
(313}432· 1480

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS, 3
acres $25 COO 4 acres
S30,000 La1d con:ad terr- oS
ava.lable (517)851-8960

WEBBERVILLE FOUR 5 ac
pa'eels from S35 900 Ca' De1-
lSe Bra"ll'.arocer,tury 21 Trad"
loOf1 (517) 65S-l646

~ Mortgage!
I Land Contracts
iii

Goo<I Cl'edrtlPOOI' Cl'edit
Cash Out, Debt ConsolidatIOn

Home Improvement
Ztfo Down PutcNse
You Name I\, We 00 II

Professional Mortgage servIee
(2'8}437,mC I~ROl.OAN

t ~ Real Estate
t U Wanted

$$$ FOR that up r.orth cabll\ or
vacanl!and on the !a,:e 111bJ'f ~
(248)34a-4371, b'oker

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA noN MUST
BE PREPAID

A COUPLE WIShes 10 purchase
home tl West oakland' E
L.Mngs:on ~t Can do reo
pa.tS Ask toe Jan or Magg e af:er
5pm. 1248)887-4196

AAAA BARGAIN. Cash lor )'Our
property. Atrf ~tiOll
1(888)669-8333

l

I • CommerciaVindustria\
t Sale or lease

Fu'ly restOt'ed h.stol'lcaJ bulJO.
1119 0\ erloolang lake on Por,!,·
ac Trail l300sq It down I
1200sq It up Pnva:e par'<Jng
w'en:rances • Ironl & rear

Sale at S398,OOl
(248)676-9999 ~

tPRESTIGIOUS LAWYERS ~
P rc/ess.oonaJ0"1Ce BY ld'ng

Business
Opportunities

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION YUST
BE PREPAID

.:
W ---l

Investment
Property

SOUTH l YON. 2 9 acres zoned
B-1 oow has 3 rental urvts but
Ideal lot s:np center. restaurar.t,
offICes. e:c ca, Ga,l ceee at
HometCMll Aea~ors. Ix
(248)4a6-0006

I • CommerclaL'1ndustrial
Sale 01' lease

Apartments-
Unfurnished

SUB SHOP 111 Sou:h Lyon
AskJng S69,5CO Ca1 Ga,1 ceee
al HOMETOWN REAlTORS,

INC (248)48&00J6 -:======~
l1li

~,
lliI *EXCEPTIONAL

VAlUE

NOVIRIOGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOVINHOOES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CAll TOOAY

.(248 )349-a200

Pets Welcome

Business &
Pro! Buildings

HOWEll AREA. Great Nest·
menl. was arcade. new'y reno-
vated buikjing w'st'a-p 2 bf a;>t
up (248}486-9386

~ CommerciaVRelail
~ SalelLease

BRIGHTON. 170050. ft. free
s!an6.ng building Parl<lng ava ij.
able. Zon;ng lor arrj bus:ness
For \ease. (248}476-2349.

WAYNE COMLlERClAL PROp·
ERTY for lease on busy street
I,tdlJ9a' Ave. comer of Sophie
P:ease ca1 (313)m·2414 or
(313) 728-8355

.. ITS A SWEETHEART
... OFADEAU

Wa.~ed lake/NCM area
'hOFF

1ST MONTH'S RENT'
~!:W"~nlS• A:SO" avaiijb(e. ....
2 Bedroom lownhouses

InclJdlng all, blinds, pool,
d'sh.vasher & slora~

TIVOLI
APARTMENTS
(248)624-6606

"With Credit

'NOVI'
PRIM E ofke space lOrM 200 to

3 500 sq It Call
COBB REALTY GROUP

l2~)344·9510

BRIGHTON. LARGE, 2 b!. a~
ut lites excepl eleemc $575 per
'TlO Ca[ (810)229· 7Cl39

- _. ----
~~~';!;':go -

~ ~:§~~ ~~~~';!;':g

Fort Myers Beach, Florida
Qualily BJY~J(Il'. BCJchfroll1 Home ...

:md Condo' For S.de

Fllrnl,hl'd .11111\ inll1lll1'hcd

"Spl'oall;:lIIg 1/1 {JIIII!,,\, 11111/1,,\
ROlfallm (II/II Pro!},., 11l'~

• '}... Rcnt.d, 1\\ .IlLthl, 1 IV ..
Christina Sherrod, Broker

Call1·800·617·3394 .

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
MOBILE HOME
COMMUNITY

WINTER FREEZE·OUTII
BUY A HOME NOW,

listed with Community Home Brokers Group
... AND WE WILL PAY YOUR

SECURITY DEPOSIT AND
SITE RENT FOR 2 MONTHSn

THIS IS A $927.50 VALUEII

For more Information call
734·449·8555 or 7340449·2626

~I.~

T \COMMUHITY HOME BROKERS GROUP,·
~ .. \ Located withIn the community- ~,:,.

'~' Is here to serve youl ",)< •

Q4CQQQQQ4.eCQCQCQcc.sauauccas

PlNCKREY, NEAR H S E~'Cien·
C'f apa:trnent lor rent, ...ery srr.al
but very nICe. sky1'9ht bill\ds.
deck. ca-port. AC.la·ge ya'~WIth
p",e trees. stOtage. ore sma~
rratJre pel Ot'tf +35/1,10 One
year lease $445 per 1"101',~\
some u'JlbeS included. 5600
dejx)slt Ca~ (313}426-2302 lor
Appt, available Feb

.eeaCCQccccceceaesce aa a

• ~. We offer 1 & 2
.' bedrooms

.' • Central a r
.; ... Large "'\llot/ rooms

• • Fun/, car peled;' >. M,,... bI,nds
, ,'. We have private
-(.. entries and a qu et

; " hOmelike almosphere
- , • C,Ose 10 shopp ng

," and Sdlools
....~.. ~. w.ofI"ttIs.n.orDoscour"s

~

NOVI • 2 b4' l100sq It. condo
avai Feb 151 $(.curlly depos.l
& 1st mo refll SII00'mo
(248)348-0381

~ ;-,Brighton Cove DON'T GO
CRAZY

LOOKING
FOR THE
PERFECT

APARTUENT

THATS
OUR JOB

REDFORD • 2 br condo, spa'
cioo..s. sha-p, ~e, clean, Q\lIet
ca-port. a~, pool. fJlnrshed d
desired, should see no peW
smok.ng $6900r'O ll'lC!udes

;::;;;==:;:;:===:::; heat (248) 350-2243

SOUTH LYON. Clean. large 1 br
S475,'mo f secu"lt( • e eet...c
(248}446·202Q

SOUTJ:l LYON., Upper J_~...eRIGKrON.. 3~~e"'y
stuO<l Oowntowrl Non SI"'Oit.~ re"l1odeled. 1200 sq It. on 2 lots
pe:s. S300 (313}455-1487 ....'lalce access Availab'e Mal 1.
WALLED LAKE srra I stJd.o Ore la~ Rd. & R.rve'Sida Drove
ciose to beacl1, free heal S325 $1.200mo (810) 231·9852
rro + secu'l)' (248/-£24·9470 BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, 3 br. 2

ba:n. lorma' d.n,!'l9. base"nent
a·.ac~ed garage, large lot L'Tl-.e-
cI a'e occupa"oC)' S1495 Meado,y
Manage"llen/ Inc , /248)348 5400

BRIGHTON· EXECUTlVE pre-
Il'.ses La'ge OOj·ooms. 3 sea·
soo room. fa.'I1ily room. L'V'....g
roon. g~lT."el k.lcl1en w skJ1,.~t
...-et bar, 151 foor la!;ndry. take
pr'V11e<;jes Great lor far,1 es.
Fre-eway access at It'S best
(248)486-5115

a 2 ee

LOT AVAILABLE lor )'OUr cus·
torn home 111 n.ce sub ....,t~111
6rJghlon schools Build to su.t
ADll CoroS!ruCtJOI1 (810)229-0090
lOTS FOR sa'e • Plymouth TI'I? • j Indust.JWarehouse
(6) 1 acre eS!ale SIZe lots • SaleA.ease ARGENnNE :large 2 b! • S530
loca:ed on pnvate paled cul-de- -------- .... lIlCludes u'.l.r.es No long lerm
sac., off II TermonaJ Rd Wa:\(· contracts necessary No pe:s
out 1'I"th pond All CIty uW.,es a'so 1br S485 (810}632-6020
startng at $ 118,000 Please ca]
(313)453-2820

LYON TWP. 1 7 k:tes. ready to
build (248)437·1278 Tt,e Sutll·
va., G'ooP. Ix

MARION TWP. 10 acres, ~rked
& surveyed. HCMem schools
$SO 000 cash or lC leIIT'S 7',
(5171545-5801, (248~·1906
e-.-es

PARSHAll VILLE • 10 acres
$87.500 la:lc/ Conl'acl
(810)405-3358 arr)'Lrne

FARUINGTON HIlLS APT.
5499WOWr

(248)4n-ol33

FENTON HEIGHTS luxury Apts
()~~et country sellJng 2 b!.. 2
ba:h. laundry room. garage,
l150sq ft., startng at S725/no
By a?pt (810)629-7667

FOWLERVILLE APTSI
DUPLEXES. 2 brs good credt a
must No pets Was.">er& dryer 111
ap'sA1oc~ up lI'I d<JP'e~es S550
apIJS600 duplex plus secunty
(517)223-1114

Convenient c?tY
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00 Over 150 000 lIStings'

"PIS , C<lodos
& TO'NTl-liomes

AI Pnces & locatIOnS
SI'OIt Term & Furnrshed
ExpM'lnte'esled Sta'f

NOVl
1-800-648-1357
MNARBOR

1-800-732·1357
CANTON

1-800-235-1357
DEARBORN

1-800-S95-1357
FARMINGTON HILLS

1-8Q0.8S8..5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-m·5016

For O'.her locaLons ca'
1-800-235- 1357

APARTMENT SEARCH

South Lyon
Apartments
Incentives
Offered for
12 MonthLease!

1-• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
.Inlercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Ga1I Mon.·FI'I 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
EQ141 HousIng ~

Duplexes

~outh Lyon's*
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
, Excellent Locabon
• PooV Planned ActMtles
• Covered Parking
• Short Termleases*CAlLNOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

South lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

In
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous IocaLOn
• Sooal aew,bes

CAll NOv'l"
(248}437-1223

BRIGHTON. 2BR .• no pets. qu.et
neighborhood l'I,th easy access
10 r,eewa)'S appl,a.~es & water
lvrn,v.ed. 5625 a 1T'() ca'l
(810,227-3626

BRIGHTON. NEWLY remooeied
2 br, S60C\'mo. ro pe:s Short
ter", lease avala~le
l81 0)220-0953

HAMBURG. DUPLEX on Hvroo
River Leads to chan ot lakes
1200 sq ft. 2 brs, ha'dwood
F<IOI'S. remode:ed k!!chen $700
mo (810)231·2038

Flats

~
BRO<.)K\,\'OOD

FAR~IS

South Lyon's
Finest

• 1, 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

HOWELL 3 br apt w/attached
ga-age S6SO mo plus secunty
deposit Clinton & Chestnut St
No pelS. (517) 546-3580.

SOUTH LYON. 1 & 2 br. ava,l
now, clean & freshly pall1ted. 1
b!. 5425. 2 b!. S595 lIlCIudes
heal & wa:er. Taloog appI'C3toroS
now. Please lea...e a rressage d
001111 ' (248)«6-1662

-:'...-.-
Homes

.-.'

.f

.f

.r_r

~l
:~
:~

APARTMENTS
Norf;hville

Spacious
1,2 & 3 bedrooms
Sta~ing at'$670'

(248)
437-9959

'@,

:I: Private Entrance
>II: Patto/Balcony
>II: Pla}'ground
.. Pool/Clubhouse

>II: Pets Welcome ~~
>II: LIghted Tennis! •

roller hockey court _,.-.'.'.':~

~!

Apartments-
Furnished

Call TODAY lor
inunediate Occupancy!
(248) 349-8410

~~

HARTlAND AREA FU'M~~
e'fcency apt 'n cOIrt'Y
(5I7l54B-5053

BRIGHTON. 9OOSO. It lenced
hoMe .....:n lake aocess 2 br. 1
/)O!h. all appr.ances IllChXl'I'lI)
washer dryer. S850 per no S850
ser.u'1t)' Mor:~~10 ITlOf1lh lease
(510)231·9353 a!ter 6pm oml
BRIGHTON. IDEAl ItA' Slflgle
~jo pets. 1 br , S500 mo Close to
x·way (810)227-4595 alter 5pM

BRIGHTON. LARGE 4 br. 5
bath home Avai lOt short term
lease S2COO'mo ~ secur.:y
(8 t 0)2294693, (810)229-4859

BRIGHTON. NICE 1600sq It 3
b4' ranch on 20 acr~ n the Cl"j
SI500mo (810)225-1365

HAMBURG! P1NCKREY a'ea
3 br. ranch rer,t or rent w,~
optJOtllO buy, ara,iac.e Feb 15
No ~lS S980 '"\0 + secu',:,'
depos!. Ree'ence req<.rred
(734 )878·5504

'.

Condos!
Townhouses

FOWLERViLLE LARGE 2 b4'.
near scroo.s awI.ances includ-
ed S560 rr",~ No pelS
(810:2294593 or (810)229-4859

/llld

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS
7ewa tk ~ .Lite!

~me In & Check Out All ffit~~sn
The New Remn'ations

For 1998!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Selections

• He.ll & Wolter Includt'd
• (enlroll heal & air
• Msnutt'S (rom wort 6- pl.ly
• Blmds Indudt'd • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenanc('

"

CALL (517) 546·7660
9·5 Mon .• Fri • 10-4Saturday

~ Presented by
~ The Fourmklable Group
--- roo (800) 989-1833

"
"

I I

• 3 bedrooms ·Immedoa'e occu~ncy
• 2 I~II baths ' '~~E 1'C1It, '[ .,.. ....

• D~'uxe G E appl,ances • Soulh lyo~ Schools
KENSINGTON PLACE

g~~~~%.~~~~
• 3 to:~rO':1 s ' I'Y'-,ej a:€ O,",(J~~""_)
• 2 t".. s • SKYl.l1E.,",,-:':-
• ~, ,<e G t a;:~ ,- .'; , Huron Valley SchOOls

CO~I~IFRCT ~1EADO\VS

~~,~.~l::~~~'~~~?~@Irt~)
,-'- ~ .. < ,...... , .... " .... ' ~' • ,.... ...... • ............... ~ '1'

GREAT PECIAL

·3 bedrooms
, 2 lull baths
• Delule G E. apph31lCes • HuronValIer Schools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Call )0)"«' Hed CS)(248) 887-1980

lOC,a',::t' .... .,.. .. l ........ ;).... "::II .. I~\jIS~ ~ --
·O"ertll;"" • .2 'S,i08 ~ "'~""'."'S""'~' 8"' .. c~~ ...... ~"orv,

REAT SPECIAL

• Private Balcony or Walk-out Patio
• Full Size washerlDryer Hook-Ups
• Spadous 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• AIr tondlttonlng' " " >_
• Corporate Housing Avanable
• Free Heat & Water
• Huge Walk· In Closets " ~''',1;~

• _"'"~ .... ~~~~~~ ".~.~ l~.: ...

REAT SPE IAL ..

• \ •a PO nOR
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UYRT\.E BEACH, S C • OCean-
Iron! resott. 2 brs. 2 balhs.
sleeps 6 Golf, s.'qIpong. shows.
somelhing lor everyone'
(313}425-2941

CommerclaV
Industrial

Vacation Resorf
RentalsJ I Lakefrontl

I Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON 2 bt home on
Wocdand lake New carpet.
large 101. mnediale 0ccu-
pancy. $900 per month.
(517)546-0801.

Mobile Homes BIRCHWOOD
REALTY

HARBOR SPRINGS
Pnvale homes and condo's
cooven>env-, located WIlM 8
miles 01 Nub's NOO and
Boyne H9'llarod Skl resorts
Renl a 2·,$ bedrOO'll lOt a sJo
Yrftkend Fuly eQUIPl'ed
1alcl1enS, linens, WOO, cable.
and fireplace Garages avaj·
able fl most homes and a.
condo's

6789 S lakeshore Or
Harbor Spnngs, M149740

(800}433-S787

BRlGKTON, HOWELL SChools.
2 br • all', 2 car garage. fenced rl
yard No smokefs S700 per
monlll. (810)229-a079

SOUTH LYON. l,OCQsq It. heal-
ed shop space 10 share Cal J.m
Stev.art. (248) 486-8468

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlF1CA T10N MUST
BE PREPAID

How YOUR
TAX PROFESSIONAL

CAN GET You
A· FASTER REFUND

If your tax professional is an "Authorized IRS e-fi Ie

Provider," you can get your refund in half the time

it usually takes. Even faster with Direct Deposit

to your bank account. IRS e-file is simple, secure

and the fastest way to file.
Ask your fox professional

10 e-file your return There's quick proof from the IRS that your re-

turn has been accepted. And IRS e-file is so accurate, there's

less chance you'll get a letter from the IRS.

Even if you owe money, you can e-file your return now-and

pay by April 15.

For more information on IRS e-file, see your tax professional

or look in your tax booklet.

CLICK. ZIP. FAST ROUND TRIP.

A Public Service Messag~rom the Internal Revenue Service

I

I
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HoMEToWN
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HIDDEN
TIMBERS

A.J. Van 0rell Builders
Custom homes - 1.800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
StUlinga15216,9OO

\VOI ofT Milford Rd .. bc:r\\«n
10 Mile and 11 Mllc-.

(248)486-2985
(810)229-2085

-CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PONTIAC
•

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$ I70S TO $250'5
\\"('51 side of Zc('b Hd ..
SOtll1l side 01 I'mK Hd

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM ~E LAKE t~htl:J~/f{l:?
o

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-1J)1a;ir
Il.'U,O.' 0' ,D ..........

'fjO
_ HAMBURG- Otm-l LYON

HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY • - W OAKLAND CO

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'5 TO $230'5
Lakefront property

from the $190'5
Howell Area, on Thompson taKe

1[1J1a;1r
~ ."I~~II: O. Illl .....

-CHELSEA

•DEXTER

For just $50 per week, your development can be
included here. Reach over 50,000 subscribers!
Call and speak with Jo Leshnick today!

(810) ~27;44~§. (s.:m S48~2:S70 .(2~~)137-4133
(248) 348·3022 (248) 685·8705

1-888-999·1288 orfax (248) 437-9460
The volume of lIdYerfjsers will detetrnIne ad size and cement.

-CANTON

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

-PLYMOUTH

~gOaks
$169,500 TO $204,900
Award-vvinning floor plans.

Oey water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD. 8-

M-59, HOWELL
DAILY 12-6, CLOSED THURS.

zfvJ;Wood
Houts LTD

ADDISON FARMS
CONDOMINIUMS
Fov.lervd'e exit, north of 1-96

Priced from the $140'6
NOWOPENI

MODEL50PEH
TUESDAY & THURSDAY 12:00-4:00;

WEE~END5 t:OO-4:00
~ pmerr&ity

•••
ERAGRlFFITHREAlTY
810-227-1016

ERA 517-546-5681

C.Q-'3BL~~0~~y~I§~~~~<~_~J*
~AN OPEN SPACE

COMMUNITY"
from the $230'5

~EW 1l0\IES 1\1\1 OCCLPA.\O
I r""1~ S of \1 Jo \\ oCf \'(CrC"~'"lr.-""

,,~'"
'\ (ITCH HARR1S
... • Eli' h 'S3 i ,as 1M' i.

810-229-7838

~.
Homes from $129,900
Condos from $128,900

us. 2310 So< M.1e 10 Mo., 51 Il 10 £os! 5hotc
Dr £ IOloloePlneDn""

dler

~OOl]lIFF
NORTH

Condos starting at $142,900
£"', So6e of ~ I100d tJor1h 01 M 59

~810-632-6497734-449-5029

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
$190'5 to the $280'5
Brighton Ref 2 miles west of

tii
.~II~lt 0' ..........

Starting
from the
$180's

Pre-const.
from the
$170's

Open Sat 1-5. Sun 12-4
Ponll<X Trail. South 01 11 Mile

1l'ePrudenbal~
Emmy Brown

(248) 446-0035

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$134,000
Grand RIVer 2 5 miles ""est01
FowIel"Vilie 10 N,cnolsoo Rd
north. to COI1verse Rd west

STARTING AT
~190's

0f1 8 Mi'e 1/8 m.le east on
Pontiac Tra,lln Lyon Tv,tp

5f<YVfEW

517·223·7646

Eo~
12 Mile Rd , Wes\ ot Mllrord Rd

Featuring water sites
and many walkouts.

Priced (rom the low 200'5.

iff
CALU.~ aA~ HOMES
--ONe

248-486-3584

SOLITUDE POINTE "~A.NoAA:sPAce '
COM~ONITY

Starting At $206,500
Nmlh of Wmans I ,lkc Rd.,

ofi Ilamhurg
ORE CREEK

DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227·7624 ext. 2

~.,,-lA.,.....,K'""'=EW~OOD ."..,.,KN,.....,...O=-:l~l
Brighton/Howell Area

SIngle-Family Sub
featur,ng 1/2 acre lots WIth City

water & sewer
N E COrner of Latson Rd &

Grand RTver
Priced flom the 160'$
517-548-0020

w",w ampbul1dlng com

.fUner~
E~

Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

\vma~k(,1 llnlllC'l. 1,,(
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680

A'-'_\l~)\
-t ~l,

"I.IU.IN "nnd.
CUSTOM HO\l[5 BY VANTAGE

AND BEECHWOOD
from the s300,OOO's

Inll'rs<xhon o£C1111'01l JnJ
('olldl ROJ\h,l"'mt>~rg T"p

\I,,,, \\\'\1, III • ," &. Sun 12-~rm

810-231-1326
(,~11 ~Ih Uru') .t

810-227-4600 ext. 347

SHOOl
single family homes

FROM THE lOW $200'S
810-229-8900

detached condominiums
FROM THE$)80'S
51 7-546·3535

located bet\o,-een B"Qtll()() end
•~~'oNCr~edLokeRood

Wesl of [)o(r

Prices starting at
$189,900

Old 23 to fauCeit Rd, West
on faucett to Ceccn. North

on Green.

~I'R 81°227 6060
'U"DI.~ lillie -

dfiC!ko"t!J d-h[[:s.
~}'!T----

YES, YOUR
AD CAN BE
HERE TOO!

CALLJO
TODAY!

River Oaks
Estate-sized Lots

Starting in the $220'5
MODEL" OPEN

friday thru Wednesday 1-6
248-684-7930

A Nature Setting In Howell
S(39,900 to s189,900

On ,\\·59 ~'"t 0( MkhlgM Ave. ~
\~ 0( Latson Rd In liowell
<:.\11 ororns 1'. Go! tsch.\!1<. or

Lany I'atzsdl

1-810-229-2913

EMt off N. MIlford Rd ,"PPfOX
112mtle north of V~e of MIlford

CN. Hills, Inc .
Oak Tree Construction Inc.

----_ ..........- ---"-:::~~~.:!::,:"",,!..-~~~."_'_' ---':":'==,,;~ -=.o.....--""'~"''''''''''''''-'' • :.....t~ ~ -.. _~ ~ ~_f • --~~~":....- "1 ~.r....11-.- ......-· . ".1" __ ._. '11 .... _ •
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Gateway Country
builds computers
to customer needs
By JASON SCHMITI
StaffWnter gy.•

The store also Includes a desti-
nation center with a 36-lnch
screen and a kids center With chll-
drens' soflv..are already set up.

ihat allows the kids and the
parents to look and see exactly
what each child has available for
them: Burke said.

One of the unique aspects of the
Gateway Country store. along with
its parent company Gateway 2000.
Is Its focus on a relaxed atmo·
sphere. The store Is blanketed with
photos depicting farms and farm
animals.

"It's overwhelming.· Burke said
of the computer Industry today.
·We hope to provide the customers
the chance to come In and talk to
someone who can help them find
what they need and want.-

Gateway also offers training on
the latest software and hopes to
expand Its services by opening up
a tech-service department In
March. I

Burke said Novi was a great
location to open up a store
because of its gro .....1h and because
ofits accesslbl1lty to 1-96.

"It's new, There are a lot of fami-
lies. a lot of businesses here. and
we can also attract a lot of people
from the metro Detroit area.·
Burke said.

Gateway currently has three
stores In Michigan. including a'
branch In Dearborn and one com-
ing soon in Portage.

Gateway Country Is located on
the southwest corner of Grand
River and Novl Road in Novl. For
more Information, call (248) 344-
0135.

Computers don't always have to
be complicated.

Wouldn't it be nice to have a
computer made especially for you?
qne you can grow to understand
and be able to use on a dally
basis?

Now there's a computer store In
Novi that makes It easier for you to
use a computer by catering to your
needs.

Gateway Country opened its
doors back In November with a'
focus on the customer. or cus-
tomers' needs that Is.

·We build the' computers to
order.· Gateway manager Mike
Burke said. ·So we work .....1th our
customers and determine what
they want and what they need.
Then we build the computer
according to their speclficatlons.-

The store does not cater to a cer-
tain individual or business. but to
a broad range of consumers.

·Anybody can come In here.-
Burke said. -ne whole Idea is to
provide the customers an opportu-
nity to test drive our Pes:

Due to its unique made·to·order
system. Gateway does not keep
any Inventory at the store. That's
why there are 14 different stations
set up throughout the store.

·We have one of just about
eveI)1.hIng we sell so you can come
in and have some degree of privacy
With these work stations: he said.
The fact that we do build the com-
puters when people order them
allows us to avoid being bogged
down with Inventory so we can
offer the most up-to-date technolo-

I

't

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Gateway Assistant Manager Andy Fingado and Manager Mike Burke let customers "test drive" computers before ordering.

Business Briefs
franchise in November 1995, Her
secone franchise followed In July
1996. She is a member of the
WWOCAR and Birmingham
Bloomfield Board of Realtors.

PETER J. ALBERTSON. AlA.
was one of four vice presidents
selected to head up the architec-
tural firm of NORDSTROM SAM-
SON ASSOCIATES. Albertson. a
Northville resident. will be vice
president of quality systems.

Albertson is responsible for
implementation of ISO-9000 regis-
tration. quality training. continuo
ous Impro\'emenl, customer sur-
veys. newsletter and communica-
tion. According to Albenson. SSA
has Implel1lented quality processes
to .... not only meet but to exceed

cllent expectatlons.-
Albertson has been with NSA for

over 12 years and has some 30
years of profeSSional experience.
He holds degrees from Ferris State
University as well as Western
Michigan University. Albertson.
who holds National Council of
Architectural RegIstration Board
CertIfication. is a registered archi-
tect in the states of Michigan and
illinois. He Is a member of the
American Institute of Architects.
the Michigan Society of Architects
and the Society for Marketing of

Professional services. PrIor to join-
ing NSA. Albertson taught archi·
tecture at Dearborn High School
and Henry Ford Community Col-
lege.

CAROL BOJI. owner of two
RE/MAX franchIses has opened a
third office In Milford. RE/MAX
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES of Mil-
ford. BOji Is currently the Bro-
ker/Owner of RE/MAX Executive
Properties In West Bloomfield and
FarmIngton Hills.

BoJI has been In real estate for
14 years. She opened her nrst

BULLSEYE'
...

U S I

is right on

". . ~

• Our readers ha
• 69% of our readers

advanced degree.
• Our readership includes 21,000 readers' of which

67% have been in business for 10 or years or
more.

• Average annual sales volume for these companies
is $750,000 .

• 330/0 exceed $1 million in sales .
Call today for more information .

(810) 220-1800
Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,

subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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CoMar Building Service
CUSTOM HOMES

Need insured, professional
ROUGH FRAMING CREWS

but don't know who to call?
Contact

CoMar Building Service
We have an average 15 years of experience and wifl

build your home or office to your specifications.
For more informatIOn please call

(2481669.1810
ask for Ed

2239 Orland, Wixom, MI Fax (243 669-1954

ALL USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET WILL BE ON SALE

FOR ONLY THREE DAYS FOR
$

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPAN
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.·Sat 9 am·g pmj Sun. 12 pmoSpm

McNABB CARPET
AREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St. • Riverview

Y4mile north of Sibley
(~281-3330ClCCOil
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To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548·2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~. 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
.. 1.888·999.1288 Toll Free ltiiiII

Two Deadll.,.s ,

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
Published Inl

The Northville Record, Novi News. Milford Times, South Lyon
Herald. Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circuJation

every week

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Index

. -1lJI!:
l-'-d\!~~-;

706 Auction SaieS" ~
720 BargainBuys
722 BuildingMaterials
724 Business& Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Camerasand Supplies
742 ChristmasTrees
730 CommerciaVlndustriaV

RestaurantEquipment
732 Compu1ers
734 ElectronicslAudioNideo
710 Eslate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-F1owers·PlanlS
744 Firewood
712 GaragesalesIMovingsales
716 HouseholdGoods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 MiscellaneousFor Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 OffICe Supplies
708 RummageSaleJFleaMarkets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Tradeor Sell "
741 •U-PiCks' ..
736 Video Games,Tapes,Movies
754 Wanled_1i_o.;;;;B~__ ..

When you place a Classified Ad in The
Green Sheets, it also appears on the

internet. http://www.htonline.com

Legal, Home & Domestic,
Business, Medical Services
appear under this heading
in this section .

570 Attorneys/
Legal Counseling

574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & ProfeSSional

Services
536 BabysittinglChildcare

Services
538 Childcare Needed
560 Education/Instruction
540 Elderly care &

Assistance
530 Enterlainment
564 FinancialService
500 Help Wanted
502 Help Wanted-Clerical

Office
526 HerpWantedCouples
504 HelpWanted·Dental
524 Help Wanted Domestic
510 Help Wanled

Health& Fitness
506 HelpWanted·Medlcal
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part·Time
522 Help Wanted Part·Time

sales
511 HerpWanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

AestaurantIHoteVlounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 Resumesfryping
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 SewmglAJteratJons
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.;';'g;';'2';';"S-t·-,6-.-!-a-J
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealttVNutrltJOn,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices/

Accep:lng Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meelings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tlcl<els
640 TransportatlorITrave\
648 Wedding Chapel

.7'\?iI!!J
700 Absolutely Free
702 Antiques/Collectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

Hounll
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Policy Sttlt.lMntl

AA a"'-'ertJSt\9 P\.'tlIrShed on ~TQW'l Newspaper$1$ $1ot>lOCllo!he conG\JOn$ $Uoled on lhe appll.
cable rale carel (()poes 01 ""1(11 are av,Uable rrom ~t\9 deParlmenl. HomeTown
NeW1Papers 323 E GrVd RIvet. Howea, Md'>o9an ~3 (517) $0(8·2000 Home Town
New$papers r~ lhe ",",,1 rlOllO accepI an ~r1lse~s order Home TO'M'l N~pe<$ ael
Ulcetl M.-e 1'>0 IIJ/!lcftty 10b<t'd L'lISnews,?aPe' ''''' on'r publlCdllO'l of a 11~ sMl W').
$lIMe l.nal ~ oIlfle ~~s on:ler Wl\en mota lM.'l 0t'Ie ~ 0I1toe $MT\4 acl'-Ier.
~ rs OI'de'ed 1'>0 ttedil 'MIl be ~ U'Il6ss notJee oIl\1POOt'l~t or octoer etTOl'$ IS ~ tI
Come bt COtrE!(tJOn bebte It>e s«ond ~ No! responsible"" 0IT\IS$l0t\S P1.tl/r$he(s No!loe
AA tNl t$!ale a<lve<1I$I'lg on lhrs ~ 1$sut>tec:t to lhe Feeleral Fait Houson<l kt 011968
..n.ctr m.1<M " ~J 10 ~se"""I rn~. imlaWl. or d<Wmtllt<>n· fhrs news,?aPe'
wi) rlOl ~ ~ any a<t.oerl."S1tlg lot real estale ""1Ch on V1OIaI'Ot'loIlhe law 0.,., teader$
are ~aby onJormec:llNl al ctMla"'9S ~r1lsed on IhlS ~ a'e available on IJ'l equal /'lOo,n-
t\9oppo<luMy ba$$ (FA Doc. 72~983 Flied 3·31·72. 8 4Sa m)

CIa ",Ioed aen ~ be pla(ecl aoootd.no 10Itle deadlones Mven.-sers are responsible bt tea10ng
lhelf acts lI>e "l'$lltne rtappe. ~ Vd repon.ng any errors ~o,l'e'Y Home TO'M'l Ne .. -spa pets 'MIl
rlOl rswe credol bt errors on Ilcls a'le, flf\l oncorre<:l orrsert.on

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Rsh
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm Animals/Livestock
Horse Boardmg
Horses & Equipmenl
Household Pets·Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
PetsWanted

800 Airplanes
832 Anlique/ClassicCollector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto MISC.
876 Aulos Over $2,000
816 Auloffrucl<·Parts& SerVIce
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto AentalslLeasing
819 AutosWanted
802 BoatsIMolors
804 Boat DockSiMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperSiMotor

HomesfTrallers
814 Construction,Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance,Molor
828 Jeeps!4Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 MOlorcyclesIMlOibikes/

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles·Parts& Service
809 Off RoadVehicles
810 RecreationalVehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports& Imported
822 TrucksFor Sale
826 Vans
A.leal

$3.43 per line
3Lme MInimum

non-eommercaal rale
Cont,act rates available lot ClaSSIfied

Display ads Contact your local
sales RepresentalNe

TARGET '1IiEDI1'IEI ACCEPTING APPUCATlONS,
iIiI Onvets. good ,,'people, IT'«lst

ha.-e good malh skJAs. drMng
record S350 t) $700 per week.
WlXom,(2~)~.

ADVERTISING ACCOUNT Ex·
ecutIve needed for successIuI
radIO sla!JOn tl rapdy growmg
lNv'lgslon County sales or reW
expener.:e help~. Iralnt1g pr0-
VIded Generous benefit package
rlClJdes 401 (k) and health club
membe~ • plus ('s fun 10

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ wor1c herel Contact Sales Man-
.. agel, WHMI. P.O Box 935, "------- ....

Howell, ....1 48844 Phooe
(517)54&<1660 EOE.

WE WANT YOU TO B£ PART 0,. OUR WINNING
TEAMI JOIN THE TARGET TEAMI
TARGET IS CURR£NTLY HIRING:

HOURLY SUPERVISORS
STARll'\C RATE S8 00
.SHwr PAY wm: ....ArPUCABLE
PAID HOUOAYS
MEDICAL /I< OE...,.A.L BE:.'\EflTS AVAlUJlLE AT 90 OArs
F1.E.'O BLE IIOCRS
10% L\lPLOYEE DISCOlNT AT TA!l(;ET
(COY-PA.W DISCOO ..,. ALSO AT IIl.:DSOVS lie MERV'r'N"Sl

fAST. rus & fRJENDLY WORK Efo.'VIROSMEfo.'T

APPLY AT YOUR LOCAL
TARGET TODAY

EOE/SMOKE FRU:/tlRUO rR!:! WORX
E.."lVIRO:oal'lT

~ .If)11 •
~ 14'1'111

February 7 • Barn - 5pm
Looking for an exciting career?

We're now hiring
Full Time and Part Time

• Contractor Phone Sales
• Cashiers
• Garden
• Licensed Truck Drivers
e Plumbing Department
• Lumber
• Building Materials

• FLEXIBLE HOURS.
• FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT •

• GOOD BENEFITS.

MUST BE 1B OR OLDER
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Interviews on Feb. 7th
Apply In Person At:

r"DI~D(»)II~1)1~1)()r.,
8053 Challis Road

• Brighton.

BRIGHTON
INTERIOR
SYSTEMS

We are a division of Magna International.
Our new modern facility is located in the
City of Brighton. We are team oriented with
an attractive work environment and we are
currently hiring for:

~. ~ ~ .. 'I ~. ~; i. ~i(1\1"',
Responsibilities include processIng of pay-
roll utiliZing ADP and relaled payroll journal
entries. Assist with monthly and year end
closes. Responsible for Accounts
Receivable including posting and follow up
collections, processing cash receipts and
reviewing aging schedule. Required experi-
ence: Bachelors degree with a major in
accounting. 2·3 years accounting experi-
ence including payroll and accounts receiv-
able. Experience in an automotive manu-
facluring setting and knowledge of MRP
systems a plus.

We have an attractive work environment
and benefits thaI include:

Group Health, Dental & Vision
Group Life & Optional LIfe Insurance
Accidental Death & Dismemberment

Short & Long Term Disability
Paid Vacations

401 (k) Plan
£lrofit Sharing

Tuition Assistance

Brighton Interior Systems
100 Brighton Interior Drive

Brighton, MI48116
(off Challis Rd. across from Mt. Brighton)

Fax Resumes to (810) 225·8888
(No phone calls please)

IIII~'
II Help Wanted

1oI~ General

* MAINTENANCE *
TECH

Property Managemenl company
seeking 10 fJII a we on st.e
posrtJOn lor an expeoenced Marl-
ler.ance Tech. MUST HAVE
EXPERIENCE WI apartmenl com-
rTUlIty ~ and have
tools ~bllve salary and
benefit packages.

FAX rewne (248)865-1630
or caI Jatne CI (2~)86S-1600

• AVON'. PART /FUll lime reps
needed No Qoor.tc;Door!
S8-15+1hr 1~286-2606

mAVON • Eam cash No door
10 doOt. Free lOt
1~551'()172

ACCOUNTANT " Conslructlon
company has al'l rrtne<!iale
operlI(lg (()( luG charge book-
keeper Must have experience
wl!\ f.nat'lC1al stal~, general
ledger, jOb cost and acx:oo.nts
payable CotT¢er experience P
W!Ih sptead sheets and wndows L
requrred. FLf trne wch ~ll- A
live wages, heallh benefits a.'lCI C
prof( s.'laMg Please send rew- E
me WIth salary requ.rements 10. AwIca. 'lIS must be al least
Cot".t:cIler, PO Box 113, WJ!S. 18 years of age and reside WI
.amston. /AI 48895 or Fax the CClU\bes of Wayne. Oak.
(517)65S-5236 land. Macomb. Washtenaw.

\.M'lQSlOn. St CIaII'. Sriac
and lenawee Eac/1 app1icaflt
\WI be reqwed 10 have prool
of a high school diploma or
GED
A NON REFUNDAStE test-
119 lee 01 $10 (cash or money
order oNy. 00 personal
d'lecks) IS payable YIhen yw
filIoutlheapplJcabCn
ThIs IS an equal oppot1ulIty
program, Mthout dlSa'mi'la·
ton on llie basIS of race, sex.
iSsablWy, age. color or natJon.
at 0I'\QlI'I. App!i:abOns WIll be
avaaable rrlt dumg the
designated ttnes For more
tllormaoon conlact.

ACCEPTING APPUCATlON~
Wa:ehovse person. some bfrI1g.
10f1dlfl orga.rvzed, seIf-molNa:ed
WtXom.(2~l~

* LEASING *CONSULTANT
FIA lt11e leasll'lg pOS:bon avaJ-
able Io'l Famvngton HIlls ror
motivated Mw:luaI seemg a
career W1lh an estabished P«lP"
erty management corrpany Sue-
cesslU eandlda:e must have !he
ability to work I't'el WIlh llie
public. poor sales expenence
and be avaiable for weekend
work. We offec ~bllve sa\aJy
plus commiss.ions and benefits

FAX resume 10 MaJiyn

(248) 865·1630
2 POSITIONS: FIJI trne
Dnver, 5"3Oam-2"3Opm. Moo-
FrL & part-trne & fuI trne
Dei help, 8am-2pm., Mon-Fn.
Mana's Bakery. 41706 W 10
We, NOYI. {248}348-0545

A GROWING deaMg co ~ks
motivated indMduaI lor Iig~t
housekeepcng work. G 'eal busi-
ness opportunity Please call
(810~166

A REAL estate apprazser need-
ed MUSl be rcensed Greal
oppor1unttf (248}3484371

WE'VE
GOT IT!

THE WORK
YOU WANT

Immediate
openings:

- receptionists
- data entry
- customer

service
*.* ••********-***

Automotive supplier
in Howell

!I now hiring!
~~I ...."') t- ..... :. ,.......... r

t:!~ight Industrial
positions, Days &
Nights available.
$7.00-$8.00 hr

CALL NOW!
(810) 227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES

E"'~~
s~~e" ...'":.c

ACCEPTING
APPlICATIONS

FOR THE '98 SEASON
Most POS/bonS Available

Irdud"1OQ SupeMsIOC\
1&'"

ASPHALT PAVING
4755 Old P1ar ok Rd • MI~ord

• $lte Worl<;.
• GracflllQ •

• Asphalt PaWlQ •
• Concrete Curb •

• Rubbenzed Seal Coa:.ng •
• Hot Rubber Crack FJlIer •

• Resldenbal •
• Road & Streets •

• Com.'11eroal •
- I."ldustnal •

24US4-2300
MILFORD

• M.n. 3 yrs Expenence
• COl's a plus

• App.'y .., person

Aro Eq.JaI ~'ly
Employer

AccoumANT
G'OWIIlQ manufacturer of
eleclndlJ conb'ol panels
~ks II'ldivdJal WIth poor
expenence .., AiR. A'P.
General L~r throug/'I
rlClanoalstatements and
jOb COSllOg canaJdate
mUSl also be computec
Uerate and possess exc.
orgaruabonal sIcis.
Please rna] or lax reM'le.
ilcWing saIaty requre-
rnen:s 10 fiR, Westland
Control Systems, Inc. 8680
N. Haggerty Rd, Canton.
MI 48184, Fax
1313)455-4011

This Is your ad.

.. ~ .... .....

ADJUSTERS
Nabonal seMCe compa.1y hinng
experienced Ai:fjUS'ers lot the

~
• AutOOlObi!e PO (casually)
• Auto Damage Apprarser
• GeneralliabOlty
OJaified appIjcanls send resume
to. POBox 5154, Sou1hfield.
MI. 48OS6 or Fax:
(248)357·9528

AD ....INISTRATIVE DUTIES
lot a saleslma.1o:ebng depart·
ment i'I1oca1 area M"us1 know
M">CTOSOf1, Excel, phones. etc
CaRToday4
EXPERIENCED TELElIAR·
KETERS needed mr.ecfl3tely
I/'l NaIl area. Not a Sales
posl\JOO- follow up rrlf. No
Iypa1g- 9real pay (()( la:Jong
on !tie phOneJ CaB todaY'
STRONG SECRETARIAL
sIoas needed (()( rnmed"l3le
lure' Know WCKd. Excel.
Fiing. phones, eIC. Temp 10
perm jObs. CaI today!
QUAUTY ASSURANCE IN-
SPECTO$lS INSt have e~J I

tr!lNOg 'If! Teacing -bluepMls, I,

~bl~~~11
Company lo0Io.'19 to ~re-tax
resume or caD loday4

PEOPLEMARK
33523 W. 8 MJe Ad

(2~)476-1 000
Fax (2~)476-5388

AfC HOLlE looking ror part lime
help, Ilexble hours Pad training
Some ,,-eekends requo.red To
apply: CaI (2~)437·1810 please
aSk for Karen

AIR folONITORlNG
TECHNICIAN

MoMoring at er.V'lOl'Vl'lental
pr~~, NIOSH 582 reqoJ1red

:>ena resume: Persor.nel
Ma'lagel

496 W. AM A:txx Tra~
S:e 102

PlyMouth. MI 48170

All SHIFTS available
(51TP4S-6570

APARTUEHT folAiNTENAHCE •
5e'i'eral post!.()nS ope.'! • SupeM-
soct & Prep person • benefits •
9'eat opportunity Cau
(248)348-7870 or fax
(2~ )348-0271.

APPOtNTfolENT SETTERS
For OU Nortl'MlIe office

Ful lime· Pa:t-trne
BenefItS Available

$7 ihr + CommiSSJOt1
Can Sharon

1-800-933-92)) EOE
GUN CABINET S150

Hot-po:nl gas stove $150.
RIding mower $450. Full
sIze boo & dresser S150
555·1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©

.. .. .. ._ ..

GUN CABINET $150
Hot,polnt gas stove $150,
Riding mower S45O. Full
size bed to dresser $150
555·1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

(,}I,}) 91.3-6032 (810) 227-44:56
(517) 548·2570 (248) ,}48·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 tfour Fax (248) 437·9460

htlp:IIW\'M. htonllne ,com

U8ttEToWNn4-~

ARE YOU
LOOKING

FOR
SOMETHING
BmER??

,
(

APPRAISERS - lJcensed ap-
pralSecS & vakJabOn speoaisls,
se~ rnoIIVa:ed ~ls needed
(()( 1Jv. Co area Exe. wage,
support staff & benefItS Please
lax rewne 10 (810) 220-8262 or
mal t) WIlbanks Real Estate
~lSers 108 E Grand River
Suite8.~MI48116

APPREHTlCe POSITIONS aval·
able WI My hall' salon, ad-
vanced lrarwng ~ iuD clientele
poIenllat (248)347·37<0

ARBOR
VACUUM

Is
Now Hlrlngl
part·tlme Evenings

& Weekends
Apply at

9864 E. Grand River
BrIghton

fin the V(;'S
ShOPPing center)

ABgmcTUBAL
DRAFTSPERSON

Terrafnna Inc., one of !he largesl
landscape 6WP buid fiIm$ In
Washtenaw CosItt, has a posl-
bOn open (()( an ArcNedural
Orallsperson.
The p<)Slbon provodes a wonder·
fIJ oppor1ltV!Y 10 gan experience
aSSlSllnQ a landscape ArtNtea
WIltl ctalltlg WOlle and flelo
~
The 00Ks are llexX!ls and our
setltlg IS casual.
CaI (734) 434-3811 (()( a qu(l(
response

TERRAARMA, INC.
3780 E. Morgan Rd
YpsiarolI, 1.1148197

APPREHT1CESHIP
OPENING

Tile MattIe & Terauo Indus-
1Iy Sponsored by SAC
Local 32
ApplicallorlS Ml be accepled
n lhe Tile, Mar!lIe & Terrazzo
lndustty ApprentJcesl\lp Pro-
gram on.
Oa:es Trnes'
2.()9-98 9am-2pm
2·10-98 9am-2pm
2·11·98 9am-2pm
2·12·98 9am-2pm
2·1 ~98 9am-2pm

IMT Trailrlg Center
1627 W. Fort Street

DelrOll, 1.1148210
(Comec 01 1O!h & Fort)

Wel, look no further! NabonaJ
sales ~ has a gre<.t
oppor1Ul'llly lor IIldiv1duaIs Iookrlg
for a career In SALES. FuI tITle
po$Il>OC\S available, also will
conswjer part·blr.e,

We bffer

Trle, Marble & Terrazzo
Industry

Jo<nI ApprenlJCeshlp
Cornmllee

1700 W. 8IQ Beaver Rd
Sulte 350

Troy. MJ 48064
(2~) 637·3232

• Guaranleed base salary
(eamilg poIenbal S25-4OKfyr )

• Great c::ormiss.'OI'l plan
• Paid training
• 401K plan
• Greal advancement oppor11SIlty

CaI Ken lewis
l.Jvoo,a (734)525-5200

CaJ James &pres.
SouthIieklI248j827·7027

ARCHMSTI UBBARIAHI
IIUSEUIl

Part·trne. Masters Degree re-
Ql.ired. Mac comp ...ter Send
resume, Norttrnle Histoneal S0-
CIety, PO. Bex 71. NoctfM1ie, MI.
48167

ARTIPICTURE FRAWHG, sa'es
and ITarTWlg expenence neces·
sary. Great opportunrty Call me -
lets talk about Il (810)231·3443
or lax resu-ne (810)229-5251.

Hometown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843
No phone calls. We are an Equal

Opportunity Employer MlF

MATERfAL
HANDLER

Work as part of a team that produces your
HomeTown Newspaper. Afternoon and mid·
night shifts available. Full-time. Experience
preferred but we will help you develop the
skills you need to succeed.
.' ~ '1 .:;.I~~_u,~tr.i~1TJ;U.et [?{iving .
/1 '" ; Shinpma and Receiving II
., I ...... A:::t <.!ZE ....." ~-u .......II.... \1) (,,; 1, •. -1

- Operalina the news-
•• I' ,I ..... "" 1(1 II h ..."I' .tl,,1 • tit ..J ...Jl1t ,.
• , paper,stacklng machines

- Handling and preparing
rolls of paper for press

- Working as part of the
bindery operation

Compelitive wages and benefits.
Smoke-free environment

BRIGHTON
INTERIOR
SYSTEMS

We are a division of Magna
International. Our new modem facility is
located in the City of Brighton. We are
team oriented with an attractive work
environment and we are currenlly hiring
for:

PRODUCTION SCH EOULEB
2ND SHIFT

To develop and coordinate production
schedules. analyze current invenlory lev-
els and process emergency orders. Act
as liaison between customer and pro-
duction management to schedule deliv·
ery time, engineering changes and
assure compliance with customer
requirements. Preferred experience: 2-3
years within an automotive J.I.T. environ-
ment and 2 years logistics experience.
Strong analytical skills. detail oriented
and proven ability 10 operate effectively
in a high-energy environment. Computer
proficiency including Excel, Work and
Access. Knowledge of MRP systems a
plus.

We have an attractive work environment
and benefits that include:

Group Health, Dental & Vision
Group Life & Optional Life Insurance
Accidental Death & Dismemberment

Short & Long Term Disability
PaId Vacations .

401(k) Plan
Profit Sharing

Tuition Assistance

Brighton Interior Systems
100 Brighton Interior Drive

Brighton, MI48116
(off Challis Rd. across from Mt. Brighton)

Fax Resumes to (810) 225-8888
(No phone calls please)

... ---..... ..~......
.. -- - -. - ... - .... p- ......... ~::-",:',:,,-:,- ":,'-~"':""";:":"",,::,,,,,,,,-,,::,~:,:::,,:::::,;,,-----~---,,;,-=--,-

http://www.htonline.com
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III
Help WantedJI General

ASSEMBLERS
EARN $7001WEEK

MAJOR AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIER

El.'.gI1ton ~ has ~
fl9S on ltlys & afternoons.
MUst be able to WOtk 10 hour
stultsI7 days a week. Clean,
neat shop Bener<ts af:er 90
days POSo'tNeat!JllJde a must
Cat (810)227·9258

AUTO AlIERlSTAIl
NOW HlRlNG:

WINDOWTINTERS,
several oprilgs lor experi-
enced and ~ mi1ded card-
dates at OUt 11 IocabOns
CompelJlNe wage$ & benefits
(313~

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
BRIGHTON

Ne« dean and br9'lt Iac:ily
(16,OOOsq Il) New frame radii
Itvee stalls wa.etlg lor )'OU. AI
h~youcantum
(several DRP's) Prolit shatilG'
heallh ilsuranceI401K. We
ask lor. LCARJSlate cerW
tvgh Q\JaIit)'lstniIe caI
800-522·2897 X-3307.

BRIGHTON
INTERIOR
SYSTEMS

HUMAN RESOURCES ASSISTANT
Weathervane WnXtw, Inc.. l.IdYgan's largest wood WVldow
manufacturer, has an exc:rtJngoppoct\lIlIt)' on !Ileir HR team.

If you enp/ a last-paced erMI'Ol'lITlenl ard the chaIenges 01 a
rewarding career, this opportuI'llly could be lor you. Ideal
cand"idate wi) have at IeasI tv.o years 01 roman resources
expenence. This inI:Mi.JaI wi) be ~ for benefits
aciTlosttalJOn. COBRA. FMLA. and Workers' CompeosatlOn
admln~lion, ab1g Wllh other responsNlJes in human
resources and ac:counling. Must haw exce1lenl coomunicatlOn
and Illerpersonal skills and must be profcent ., word
processtlg and spreadsheets, preferal*t MICfOSdt Office. MUSl
be able to handle highly coofidenbal material in a profess.onaJ
mal'lOer

We otter career development, corrpeblNe salary. and an
a:traeti'le benefits package (roclucing 401K) Send )'OUr
resume Wl1h salary requirements to: HR, Weathelvane
WnXtw, 5936 Ford Court, 8rY;lhlon. MI> 48116, or fax 10
(248}437-4986. EOE.

ASSEMBLERS
We are a division of Magna
International. Our new modern facility is
located in the City of Brighton. We are
team oriented with an attractive work
environment and we are currently hiring
for:

QUALITY ENGINEERS

Good Jobs! • Good Pay! • Great Companyl
AfIfAY Todaylll

Weathervane W'l'daN, lnc, l.IdYgan·s largest wood WIl'ICIow
manufacturer, is r;urrenlly seelong indivI<iJa!s 10 join !heir
manufaetunng leam.

Look what we can offer:
Coordinate advanced quality planning
including control plans, FMEAs,
auditlinspection details, sample submis-
sions, training plans, develop machine
and product capability studies, and prob-
lem solving. Preferred expenence
includes: 2 year degree in manufacturing
:related curriculum and 5 years experi-
lence in quality engineering capacity
within a Ner One automotive manufac-
turing environment..

We have an attractive work environment
and benefits that include:

Group Health, Dental & Vision
Group Life & Optional Life Insurance
Accidental Death & Dismemberment

Short & Long Term Disability
Paid Vacations

401 (k) Plan
Profit Sharing

Tuition Assistance

Brighton Interior Systems
100 Brighton Interior Drive

Brighton, MI48116
(off Challis Rd, across from Mt. Brighton)

Fax Resumes to (8tO) 225-8888
(No phone calls please)

Bnghton Intenor Systems IS an Equal Opporb.nty ~'
Pre-E~nl Drug Scteenng R~

FuG TIme Employment- S7/Kr.
Excellent Benefit Paekage

Clean & sate Wor1c EnvIron/nent
Career Growth Potential

Taka !he flt'St step toward a beller Mure-apply in person or
send rest.rne to· WeatheMne W~, 5936 Foro Coun,
~nghton, 1.1148116 EOE. ~, . 'I

Weare EXPANDINGf
IN TliE NOVI & WISING AREAS

M ~ Complete 1!aIning, exrellenl benefItS lIlduding
Prof4 Shamg. Heallh, Dental, Lie Insurance

* SERVICE TECHNICIANS ** SALES INSPECTORS *

AW'I1I'l person or send resume to Bernard Thomas

800-332-6762
39810 Grand River,Ste. 180

Novi,Michigan48375
An E ual0 rtuoi Em 10 er M/F

asa a s a sse".

AUTOUOTIVE
TECHNICIAHS

Top wages 401 K Heallh insur-
ance Pad vacabon. Great v.OOc
enWonmenl: (313)535-2220,

WANTED SM. ENGINE
- LAWN'" GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
MECHANIC

B&DLAWN&
GARDEN EQUIPMENT

81ll-231·1400

BATHTUB REGlAZER
ApprenbCeShip - Wi Tran!

Fut ll!ne. Good driving record
Canton area: 13t 3)459-9900

BENEfITS REPRESENTATIVE
Needed for benefits depatlmenl
01 N<M firm. ResponsQitJes
inckJde: inleractlon wilh r.sur·
ance camers, recordiabOn 01
ilsurance bills, plan design,
clains processing and employee
enrollmenlilerrninabOn. PreY1O'JS
exp a must Interested card-
dales should send resume and
salary requirements to.

Human ResoutceS
PO Box 435

HeM. M14831~

COpy
EDITOR

If PORTER
Full time position.

Benefits.
Apply In person.

BRIGHTON
FORD- MERCURY

8240 W. Grand River
Brighton

810-227-1171

BICYCLE ASSEMBlERS need-
ed 10 assemble & repair bicycles
& Olhel products. From Bnghton
down to the border. Vard dnvers
license, reiable transpOI1allon.
baSIC tools required. Cal ConI!-
nental Relai Services
1(800)526-4983 leave name,
area code & phone r1IITlber.
Wel contact you to arrange
1"ll!llVleW
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N=~~ES::'~erl UO~~OPlE ~~ =~~~BORING MILL
aUlO Sl.Wier. Candidates should FIAI & Part-lrne Jobs a few certiIed 1ec/lniQans Aligl- OPERATOR
have strong malh skis t.rough ., Tetemarkeltlg ment. AC, etedncal. generaJ * UllFORD All EA *
aJgebrea, and ~oetry, good repat'. Top wage$ 5 days a Must have 3 years expenence n needed at Horr.eTO'Ml Ne'Mjla-
orgarwbOnal skiIs, and expen- We dler ~k. Rebremenl nsurance, /OObong shop Competitive wages Howel.
ence .",~ loIus 123 Must be • Guaranteed Hourty Pay & hoIidayNacabOn. AWl at 5984 and inmeciale medical IIlSUr. pers ICl
detai onenled ~ or RalSeS Jackson Rd, Anr. AIbor. anee and Holiday pay. Day sMt CNC UlLL HANDS Person wiI be r~ lor
Il'UfChasing backgrMd, ~ • No 0u0fas!C0nmss,0 (734)7~. RITEON INDUSTfHES To sel-tJP and operate Mus! be CC9I ~ ard prepamg sto-
=r:;une Wl1h salaJy reqw&- • Weekends 011 AUTO TECHHlClANS (248j6SHl7t7 CATALOG SALES able to read blJepmls and be nes and pIlotcs lor po.tIIic:abOn.

• Reauitment Bonuses ERS, A .... ""'" & '"'SI larMiar Wllh Faroe Controls D~~;Wa lor r""""oI'II'l andWOlVERINE GASKET (Earn up 10 S5OO) BRICK LAY block layers & ~'" ComoettNe rales Bloe Cross ,"'''I''''.......... ~
PO Box 235 CaJ MPI at (248)3eG-1700 G1A exp preferred ., transms· laborers. I.Jtlle expenence neces- CUSTOIiER SERVICE REP 4011<plan. 10% sh.h tor ITlOo'lIlOm9 and!or I"',~ ... ..., lhe

Inkltel, W. 48141 SlOI'l, !jeneral repa.r, heavy re- sary Must have transpor1abon & Upscale Catalo9 seekrlg ",el 1 prenwm make-up!urli:llcn Must ilSSlXe
E.O.E. &Y'rr..-w pair. drNeabiitI r&pal. Fast vaLd drivers license CaD a~er spoken rOviduaI(s) to sel'o'lake Er~~ ~ week. adherence to aI deadlr1es. ~

.. , ''''' ,....... growVlg CIlevroIet store in Ii4l- 6pm (248)437·2752 oo:mng phone orders I'! ~ \In1na te pany poliCIes and ni.es. MU:04

ASSISTANT TO Manager, part- ~ ~ verrs ~ fand. ~. Benelils lOC!ude 401 K, ':':BR:"':;II>~K~'~:!..Y:':;ERS;";;';":=----M"'- Perma.'lenllul!lme days &S7par!00/- ~~9 Ford ~rtlne. ~ ~ ~al~
llme t2·2O Iv'sM, scmedays & ing lor lTlOlJYaled incivdJaIs 10 iii BCiBS To pay, '" uo • veneer·~". ttne everungs & weekend. Brighton, Ul., 48116 ~~""_""" W1I assume a
~ send resune 10 Help the!oBowV'lQ fuI time po$lllOt'l$: Bonus SSSS pax:! y,eek.Y. CO'w'erecl, & heated - like to YlQC1l; ~..:.-r..?ibOn. A.skloctoranCarolll'lterv.e,r;! (810)229-92OEl r ""-roie'l ru. ~ed. Wi

ASSELl B Cotrmt:ee or pock up applicabOn. 1rislaBers. Warehouse I'lSIde lor a change? S20 per hr, ..,.",...... ,. • -." -..-
LY • Rebrees, students, IkAtt-Lakes ConseM & •• ~ • ..._L rs.Room personnel,Good AWY by phone or in person: non-union. (810)229-9343 __ ---l:12:..:;48:c)34:..:;8-:...;7050=__COLLECTORS NEEDED to fll keep current on news by reg Jar.moms & dads, 0IJl COl1WI1Y IS , ~ ~ AssIslanl I::.",.b'les ~ D1fedor ty reading HomeT 0'Ml N~-

\lf0Wll'lg! We need to add a part- 3860 NeYwfon Rd,P.O Box 487, dnwog record a must. Very good .J;yQ-.e.o'rOld (248)889-3232 BRIDGEPORT UlLlHAHO at CENTURY ELECTRONICS, lJv. severaJ posrtlons. II you want a per Plb!lCabOnS and corrpeltlg
tme sh.it, 4pm-8pm or a couple _W_alled_La_Ke..:..;._"'_I48390__ . __ startng ~ plJs bene~ts. SlJc· teasl 5 yrs.: exp Exc. pay & ingslon Counly's prelTll9C horr.e chance 10 deterrnille your 0'Ml newspapers
open&ngS lor lhe e~ nsers, cessfIl cand'ldates will have 1 to ~======~AUTOUOBllE DEALERSHIP benefJIs ~ at theater store needs a delivery ncome. tal BiD Jo/'nson al
7a'll-llam. several L.a.~_h ,...,.. ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS' 2 yrs 01 eslabishe<l. ~·h1e - needs ~ car """'~. Please AclJoc1 Tool 5976 Ford Ct. f:l~1'lI ard nstaRabOn ted'lnlclan lor (517)223-0040 lor I'llel'VleW 8ache1or's A<"vee or .... """tent
!Jon ~ A ni; ~ The Michigan NalX:inal Guard ~ MlOIy. Reply IO~ ~ *AUTO OEALERSHIP aW1 i;n Won';';' PontJac on. 48116 (810)229-6300"1 - TVs and audIO eQUlpmenl, out- . Wor'K ~ ~ ~ fXJ
v.OOt AWl 8 »4'3Opm. Mon.. needs sharpNmotNaled men and Box '2579 ac:eeptng app6cabOnS lor cad'iIIac, 2530 E. H.oghIand, H'1QI'r R RA door arJenr.as and D S S satel- COwliE JOIH~our ~}eam.nd kno-Medge and sIuIs ga.ned Wllh
Fn' l00871rdJstnaI Offle, Ham- v.«nen. 0 expenence neces- Observer & Eo:eotric part-trne auto biller Experienced land, See Joe or Ken. BRiDGEPO T OPE TOR iles. Good COtMlUI'Iicator. Great e are see .energe ... a one-lhree years 01 related ~
burg (810)23t·9373 sary. Part·llrne job, M tme N~ preferred. W.train nght tlCWld\r =:...;:,;;:..;.::.::~.::.:.::.--- WIlh ITIItltI'IJm 2 yrs. expenerce benefits Gal Ron or Kewl. dependable Is lor the expenence., reportlng ard lay_

AUTO GlASS INSTAllER benefits CaJ 1-8QG.Go-GUARO ~~: ~~ ~ ~ ~~ a~FORMATlON n detai work. (313) 266-9990 18t0)227·5422 - !nvnedIa!e ~ECTOR OF SAlES out .",ttl ~ ot phologra-
Expenence requ:red Fun lJrr.e AVON REPS Needed III your --_..:-.. Apply I'! person: SPECIAUST openng • HOUSEKEEPERS phy(j edAonaJ a..'ld front-end
Wltl1 bene~!S laird's G!ass area Flexible hours No door to ATTENTIONI THE Yt.m Yum Waldecker PonlJac Buick Inc W~ autornotJve suppier • NIGHT AUDITORS wor prClCeSSlOgsystem.

(734) 453-2599 door reqwed (800)206-2860 Tree IS Iwlng part-ttne and fuI 7885 W. Grand RIver seeks quai!y efr4lloyee tl ~ • FRONT DESK HomeTown Newspapers
.. " ... ISIII... ,...... Lme kitIlen. wa.eslaff & couo~er __ ·....:Brighl....:·=..-on,.;..._"'1_48_1_14__ VIde led'lnx:aJ docurieol support We dler corrpettr.-e wages.~ P.O. Box 230
"'l help, lIexille hours, we wi) llail to aI inlema! departmenls and a fuI benefJIs package. AWlI'! Howell, Michigan 48844

you Come be a part 01 hs smaI AUTO U ECHANIC. T ran5ITMS- pIanl 1ocabOnS. Flesponsbitles person or sen<Hax resume 10.
family run restaurant! Benefits. SlOI'l sIlo9 needs exp nstaDerrdJde orgarMlatlOn & publJca. Comfort 1M. 307t5 T-weJve /.Ilia IJo Phone calls We are an
too' Downtown Bnghton. !ha1 wants to learn 10 buid. Must bon 01 salWmaooIacturV'9' Ad • Farrn.ngton Hils. 1.1148334 Equal ()pportunIly Ef!1lIoyer MIf
----::...---- haw own kIOIs, top paylbenefflS quait1/R&D documentation. os. Fax (248)471·2053 Phone
AUTO MECHANIC • ...-:.~-- CaI Rob (810)m-7878 90000'50-9002 expenence a (248)47t·922O

~..., pl.Js. Candidate shook! possess AA Equal ()pportuMy Employe! Customer SeMce
III exhaiJSl brakes and Ironl end AUTO UECHANIo. Transm.s- good corMUJ:vcatJon and orgari-
repa.rs ExceIent pay ard bene- SlOI'l shop needs expo I'lSla!er zabOl'lal skits and be profiCIent 111
fits Awo"l in person: A.AA !hat wants to Ieam 10 buM Must word ~' Send resume
"'ufl1e(s Inc.. 301 W. Grand have own Iools. top pay/benefits 'Mlh salary reqwements:
RIvef Ave, 8.'.gI1~ Call Rob (810)m-7878. Wolverine Gaslcet

P.O. 801 235
Inkster. UL 48141

E.O.E.

CASHIERS WANTED
Now hinng eash:ers at ()U(

Bf9htonlocatlOnonSpencer
Ad Star1Ing pay up to SMv.
Mer 1 yr. one ~ pald
vacabOn. AW'I ., person at

.CRdRd Mobil, 9925

BROSE ELECTRICAL
IS NOW HIRING!
STOCK PERSON
(FUll or part !II'ne)

For premier ighlJng show·
room. Benelils, good workilg
condOtJonS E)penence pre-

felTed, but wiI tran nghl per-
son.AWf,

7 Mia & NeYtturoh. UvorlJa

BARN HELP needed' Experi-
enced sla1 deaners over age 18
for ~kdays or weekends.
Excellenl wages (248) 486-3312
leave message

BRICK lABOR v.anted Good
pay. chance for advancement,
IIO"k year round. CaD Jm.
(810)750-664t

We need enlhus1asbc pe0-
ple to answer !he phones
& assist our customers
who are calling to place
orders. We prO'Me paid
trailrlg plus cornpIete ben-
efilS ., an upbeat office
environment, IuI !me ~
& evening sh4ls ava3abIe

caI' (248)351·5630
....... 1'01 .

CNC IUt.CHlHlSTS
WIlh strong fixlumg & sel up
capabiibes. Exc. pay & benefits
Apply al BrighlOn NC Machne,
7202 WllIlmore lake Road,
Bnghton.

ay

COHCRETE CONTRACTOR ~
hInng laborers. laborers '/11th CO!..
and fnshers. &penance neces·
sary. R9fJIY by mai to Concrete,
624 t McGwe, Fenton. Ml48430

COHSTRUCTlON • Laborer, .,.
side work. $8-S11~. Ful tme &
permallent (248}360-8331

CONSTRUCTION

IrwivfdtraIs lI'llh hands-on expen-
ence in lhasa skill areas should
apply 11 person Mon.·Fri from 9
arn to 5 pm, or send resume to'

McKinley Propertes, Inc.
ATIN'CC

319 Braun CouI1
AM AIbor. Ml48104

(0lI." Ave across m~l
Fax: (313l76~

EOE

BINDERY
CREW LEADER NEEDED

Midnight Shift
Qualified person will direct a crew in the final
steps of newspaper preparation. Must be able to
train, schedule and give direction and assign-
ments to employees. Must direct effICient,accu·
rate newspaper inserting operation.

High school diploma or equivalent required.
Machine knowledge necessary. Needs to be
able to set up and operate all' bindery
equipment.

Benefit package available upon completion of
520 hour probation period. Non-smoking envi·
ronment. No phone calls.

Please send resume or apply in person at:

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell. MI 48843
We arean Equal Opportunity Empk1jer

MIF

S"., f)1tIf, ~
1'1,"" 7~

Valentine'~.
~~~~"Uf -~

7~.4fJQ41
WIN A DOZEN ROSES AND DINNER FOR TWO! I

~

. Dinner For Twocourtesy of
~ y) 2. Bakers of Milford. Beverages are NOTincluded.

B-:. V '=-S 2025 South Miford A Dozen Roses courtesy of
AKER Rd. Maford I' ~. Jd f ~l S th Lc.f Milford 248-685-3300 Po s rle a nowers, au yon.

pat's Field of Flowers
128 E. Sibley. HO"NOI •

517·545-3130

Employeesof HomeTownNewspapers,Bakers of Milfordand Pal's Field of
Flowersare not eligible to win. Entrantsmust be 21. Originalsonly please.

You coo drop this ott at ~ of OU' reg/OOol ~ (see below) or moiJ It
to: VQentlne" 0In00r CoOtest -.CkJssIIIed Dept. The Green Sheet. P.O. Box
25t, South l'r"t\-M148178. Entries rrust be received by F1ldoy. Februay 6-

1998.'Y/t'nef wi be oot!lled by pI;lone oOd ~.....,. ~t the ~$ nome
..~,;- ntt-.e Februay 11 edf\on of the Green Sheet.' -

NAME: 1

ADDRESS: 1

PHONE NUMBER: AGE
NEWSPAPER: 1

We haw regoMal oIfices in Holly, BrIghlon. HoweI. Soulh lyon, ~, MiIIo!1:I. waDed
Lake and PI'lCIaIey Please caitollree (888}999-128810 find !he oIfJC& cIosesllo you

We are seeking motNaled
i"CY\dua!s experienced in
Pr~ 10 pn our
rapidly ~rowu'l9 family ol data
process.ng pro!esoonals
Send resume and sa\aIy
l'eQWerhel'Ils 10'

ANACONINC.
10321 E. GRAHD RNER

STE. 521
BRIGHTON, Ul48116

COUNTER
PERSON

Fulipart-time or Wclenls. J.Iai.
I<aI Cleaners. 47340 W. 10 Mae
at Beclc. (313}S37-s050.

CATALOG
ORDER DESK

$8.75-$11.001' HR. EVES
$S.()()-$10.00I' HR. DAYS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

$S-$S.50/hr.
Brighton area_ ExceDent

phoneskills a PIUs.
oealll19 with customers
and dlstrfbuting service

cans, along with followuP

Adecc<J
227-1218

Da:aProcessrg
INFORMAnONTECHNOLOGYEXPERT

ORJVERS, OTR

£xp(ess Leasng, Bay Cty,
MI. seekl'lg quaified driYM
lor 48 &ates & Canada. We
oller paid YaCabOns, ~,
401K and newer ~
Mini1Un 01 2 )'WS OTR
necessary. CaI
1-800-524-3725. Ext. t 32 lor
more in/ormallor\,
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Help Wanted
GeneralII.. HUIoWI RESOURCE

COORDINATOR

SI'>op speoaizll'l9 rl IOOing lor
the fasleoer t'IdUstIy, IS looloog
10 l'Ill'e a tunan resource coordi-
nator. EJperienced 0ivIdua1s
crlt need awt· PreYlOUS expe~
eoce n COOllCI.enzed payroll
systems would be helplU
(Cendian prelerred) Knowledge
01 al app6cabIe federal and Slate
laws. Stror9 background rl ~-
e5ts ~boo is needed
Expenence n Lotus 1·2-3, WOf'!.
perfect and t.IIcrosoIt Office IS
necessary. HeaJtIl Insurance,
DenIal InsuranCe. l..Jfe Insurance,
Paa VacatIOnS and
HolJday.(401K) and stock pro-
grams !'Wt at 3333 W Grand
RIver Ave Howel, 1.11 48843 or
caI (517)548-2250 lor I1..rtJ'ler
If1formabOn

HAIR STYUST • Expenence
prelerred Ful or pan·lJTle Fa'lT1-
inqlOCl HdIs-lm area Convrol$·
~..l, pad vaca:.ons bonuses
(2'lOJ" 76-2129

HIRING NOWI
'~Welders
'SIdled Manlenance
'General t.abor
'WarehouSe Help
POSIboos available .., l.rv'n9-
ston C/d.tj. Pay up to
$10 OOllout based on poSI-
bOn Can TrilLum Staff ng lor
nteMew (610)229·2Q33
EOE

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Ful bme po$IllOn. IBacheior
degree or equIValent 5 )'IS.
expenence 'Mth r'1OI1-prolit
orga:lllabOn prelerred Must
have organozatJor'.al.commu-
rueabOnS and mowabonal
sl\ils as y,e! as an I1le'e51 i1
the ~ntly Salary rrud
S20's plus beI1efits. 5end
reStlT'.t! by Febnlary 26 10:
H.,jroo Va!ey Cha."ber 01
Commefce, 206 E Uberty
St. Word 48381 A:tn.
Pir.1IIS Mollev E 0 E

FORKUFT OPERATORS

Gl'owng conctete prOOJcts
company rl Bog1!On needs
exp For1c:Wt0pera1Ors lor
day & f'1I!tIl shdts Good
worIong conditJOOS, E'QU'P"
men!. wage & beneHs
App6callOnS ta\en Moo·
Fn. 6am-4 3(jpm

UnIIoek Ukh/9an Inc.
1259t ElTlelSon Dr.
Brighton, 11148116

(248)437-7037
(t Mile S. of Grand River

otI Kensington Rd).

ELECTRICIAN
DRIVER
NEEDED Crt Ze'lS Ir,SoJrance IS see~ an

expenerced E~ctnClan lor 0\.11
HO'Ae5 Ioc<it!Ol'S Serected ca'ldl-
da'e M:I pe'fon'n a V&l'~ty of
siQ!led dut.ES 10 11'.a,ntan and
repair e' ectncal eQUlpmeI1t QuaI.
rf.ca~s iTlClude a MdlJgan
E:ectncal Jou'fleyll'.an lJcense,
5+ lea'S' expeneoce a.'1da h.gh
school doploma or equIValent
~ Vo,:h l!1e capab"l'j 10
IrO\.lbles!'lOOt ma:t~octJOOs, this
~SJbOn a'so reQUlI'es HVAC FACTORY HELP wan:ed Must
kr.oA1edge. bll..e pont read.og be rebable No expeflence nee-
abd.1)' and COMpo.t.elknovtedge essa!'f, ~I train (246)486-1200.
il1~'1con:rol sys:el1'.s 24 hour 011- IOf more Il'llormatJorl
ca'l a.-a labll ty IS esse"tal Sala· FU
ry ra-.ge S30 000-S37.000, FACTORY WORKERS needed. LL AND part'1Jme, IleXlblehrs • benefrts AWt at Clar\( Gas
based on ex~erence =(5~17)!54!!!6-65!!!7!O!!!!!!~~ StallOn. 2650 M.llord Ad, H'9h•

• land EOE

ELECTRICAL TECHNIC1ANJ
MACHINE TOOL

If YO\.I ha\'B a va'od chaJl'euIs
lanse. a ~ 0rMng record.
and are abie 10 ~It at least 50
pounds i\1I woutd lke to Mve
YO\.I hi! out an employment
appl.callOn. We need a coune-
OUS, dependable, reha~e person
WlltI a high school dipklma to
~ pICkups and ~1iver·
JeS be~ our oIl(es a.'1d to
de1't'fr company ma:enals and
producls on OIXaSJOtl WllIl short
notICe Delivery vehICle provoded
senef4 package avadable aher
success~ comp!e:on 01 proba·
!Jon penod If thIS sounds hke a
jOb for YO\.I brng a ClJ'rel1t COf/f
of your drlV'.ng record and &,.-.ptr

HomeTown Newspapers
323 Eo Grand River
Howel~ LIt 48843

"'.anu'acturer 01 grll'ldli'l9 ma·
cMes has oppor1urIrty lor ted1nl-
oa, 10 deSIgn and test control
sys:ems ReqoJlI'ements 11'.1I'I,~
2 year lechn.cal clegree. 3 ~ars
eQenence Appl ed Grmil19
Teo'lnolooes. 29315 Gamsoo
Ad , WixOf':1. MJ 48393
(246)437·7800 Fax
(246)437-8833

sa
HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a fuI seMce maid Co
w!operungs II'l !he Bnghlon area
We oller mea.cal benetlS. pad
holidays & vacabOn lJMe S13nr.g
wages up to $711',( Please ca!
(610)2ro{l229

ELECTRICIAN • South Lyotl
contractor Ioolong lor I(ensed
/OU""Byrr.an & apprert(es IOf
reA resoder,ba' iI'O'k irl llY.ng·
5:00. Wasr.:enaN & Oalda'1d
ooun: es Ex cer ent pay based 011
your atrJi:;es "..su'a'"oCe& bene·
Its (246)437·7671 call TLes . &
Th.rsdaiS Irom 9am·2pm

GROOMING SHOP now expand'
IIl9 LooIoog lor ba:hefs &
expeneoced 9'oomers to s~n
1ITIIT.edia:ety. Call Thurs & Sa'
(246)486-2SSSCHers ot'ers an excer.e->l bene-

It package ..d-d ng pall vaca-
t'Ofl du~r.g the f,rst ~ar 01
empioyr'"ert e-nployer·<nalc/1ed
401 (\) a"ld cash bala-.ce pel'\SJOO
~'an P'ease lorv.-a'd yO\.lr resu-
me or Ie~er of lI",:eresl 10
Citizens InsurallCe Company
of America, Req t9n4668,
64S West Grar>d Ri'ler, Howell.
1.11. 48843. EOE

HOUSEKEEPING POSlTlOH lor
dependable person who takes
pride JI'I thelt wor1c al apt
tor.'"J1'lU/'l,!y can between 8a'Tl
&12noorl (810) 229-7881

FLEET LlAJHTENANCE
LlECHANlC

Rapfd1y 9rQ11Vl9 rna'lUfac-
tJrer 01 concte:e paW'IQ
stooes & re:ar1ln9 ~Is
seeks a sell motva:ed
mMduaJ lor r.eel prMn-
lallVe 11'.a.r,!enance Exp.
needed IfI etectn:.al, hy.
d'auj>c tovb:eshoobtig.
....-ekMg. & labnca:>on
along ~th some poeumabC
exp necessary. Exp rl
tractor trailer as we! as
d-esel for',( 11ft systems a
must Own tools helpl-JI.
Exc. bener~ program 01·
lered Applica~ taken M·
F 9-SP.m-

UNlock Michigan lroc.
t2591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, III 48 t16

(248)437-1037
(1 Mile S. o,f G~nd ~iyef

off Kensinmon Rd I

INSULATION INSTALLERS.
Exp, footage rate or 'Nil tralfl.
starbng 59 Jones IrlSUlabOn,
22811 Hes~p, E 01 NOVl Ad N
oil 9 M.le, NOV\. (246)348-9880

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER

GROUNDSI
MAlHTEHANCE

TECHNlClAN
seeking quafd"!ed. hJ9"l e~
el'/l. servce lectol1>C1anfor
~nous resdenbal apl
oomn'll.'flIly Wul Ira,n d
necessary 4Ot{K). Wle-
f,ts (517)548-5755

ELECTRICIAN, LICENSED p.r·
neyman needed lor ne'" res.oen-
la' ....0(0<. Exc pay. bene"s
.....'reLrel"'.enl (517/546-8377

ElECTRIClAWJOURNEYUAN
(",.F} CommerCJal Cor'>pe:tle

.. ages & benel'lS Ca'I8a..,~pn
(248)624-4376

No phor.e ca'ls S"'\Ol(e-'ree
e11'1'OOMenl We are a1 Equal
OpportJ'llty E l1'ylo\'e r. M f

DRIVERS· WAREHOUSE
POSJ:JOnsfor eslabLshed g'ass
d s:r<bulor We desJe sen mo~-
va'ed and servce ooented pe0-
ple G'eal opporlunrty lor men.
women. retlrees or students FuRl
part·tIme /<J. shells open. Second
sh4t 4 P m.. ModnIgI'lt Progreso
srve wage padage Benef~
package available Apply If'l per·
soo S,A,F-T1 Glass, 11950 Globe
Ad, livonia. ',~ m. S 01 1·96. 1
bOt E of N e."tlurg or SAF- T1
Glass. 449 Execullve Dr, Trey
MI. 1 blk. E. 01 John R

ORIVERS. OPENING IOf dryers
w·m.t'llmUm 2)'1S ex/> 8eflef,ts
r'lClude medICal, denial. 401(10:).
local. late model equipment
Tar,ker exp a r'1ust Phone W C
TrucJonQ at 1-800-213-30 I 5
EOE M,norrtes a'e eocouoaged
to apply

HOWELL COMMUNITY educa·
!Jon '5 acupllng appOCabOnS fOf
cl'uidcare 9'Yers Applicants rrust
be 18. dependable and loYe
cI'u!dren. MornIng a'ld aftermon
posrtoos available FOf more
V11ori1'.a!Jon,please cal Tracey at
(517)548-6310

Persoo chosen must possess a
Bacheloc's degree or have 1-3
years expenence III nev.$paper
reporllng Our reponers gall1er
news. attend oomrt'lUOIty everlts,
cover meelings. 'M'lle artJdes
and head\rles, make pholo as·
~nts, and may take pIC'
lules and dummy pages when
necessary. Smoke-Iree enwon·
men!, benef~ package available
after 3 mon~ probation penod

HomeTown Newspapers
Pel'SorV'lelOffce

323 E. Grand RIver Avenue
HO'Nem.1.4148844

No phone calls. we a:e an equal
opportunrty employer Mf.

lIlSUra/'(9
ACCOUNT MANAGER

ICtarnsPro Hea!tll Claims
Servces. Inc.. a grOYMg
empbyee bener.1 relaled firm
seeks expenenced Group k-
oount Manager. Ideal candi-
dale WI have expenence
servicing group health &c.
COIJnls. anayfbcal skils. word
prC>CeSSl19& PC skills Tele-
phone skrIs & pro/"cienl SO/V.
IIl9 slc.Gs are amperalM!
Pharmacy lech or knowledge
01 pr~bOn drug ber.e(rts
helplul This IS a unIQue
oppOOul'"lltf lor !he nght per·
son. Full tr.'Ie wrth exce"er.t
ber.afJts

Send resume to
A:trl Ac:colJnl Manager

PO Box5n
Southfield, M146075

Or lax: (248) 352·7475
OrcaL (248} 208-9317

EOEENTRY LEVEL
PURCHASING

Growng COMpany II'l Bnghlon
are a tas lIM'~a:e oper1Il"qS
lor ertry level po-chasli'l9
ass.stants Aeq,.nrer:-.enlS II'l-
elude bachelors clegree
(ube-al A.1S cleg'ee wel-
corne). outs!anOli'l9 cornmunr
cation a.'ld ar.alylx:al sk.ills;
proye~ ab, ty 10 ha.'1d'.ernu~J-
p:e prOjects thIS POS~1OIl has
excerent ca'eer pat'1 pot9'\-
lIa' We offer co"'pebt't'f
salary & oomprehens.ove be~
eflts. IflClud ng 401 It P'.ease
send repl.es to Box '5647
co n-e Sou'Jl Lyotl Herald.
101 N La'aye:,'!. SwJl Lyon.
/,1146178

GROWING FORD ~aler an
mnedlate r.eed 01 Warra~':1
C1ert Those nlerested should
be a strong team player & Wlllli'l9
to !eam & grow We oller M
benefJlS & a suppor1JVe manage'
merlt team. KncM4edge 01 Ford
warranty & pOlICy a pm. but not
r.ecessary. WlIling to train ca!
Lora Collet (517)546-2250

tUMEDlATE OPENINGS. JaIlJIo-~==-=~ ro2.l servce. part·!Jme momngs
Possible fun tll1".e & e\lend'IgS n
!he Mu'e P'.ease cal
(246)936-0040. leave message
lor LaJra Phipps & ask lor
apprlC&»l.

HAIR DRESSER. Ready lor a
change? Full or pa.1 lime hair
dlesser W'L'l or 'M'Jlou\ c1ien:e'e
wanted begli'V'Ul"l9 March 1. WeU
established salon 11\ H'9hla.'ld
Chnstmas bonus. vacation pay.
group Blue Cross offered (240)
685-3328 everungs

HAlRSTYUST
In FarrTlll'lgloo Hills & Norl/'Mne
Fun & pa1 tr'ne, chair rental and!
or commlSSlOll (246)615-9080

FOREJ.lAN
MASS grad:ng contractor seek-
li'l9 person w'expenence IfI ear.h
momg for forel1'.an posrtJon.
Send resume to' 326S Oo'chard
Lake Rd. Keego Hartor, MI.
48320 or FAX 1246)738-S978

GENERAL LABORERI Weider.
CDl a pillS. stan IrruT!ediately.
Please Can (517)546-9240

GEHERALLABOR
Full lJITIe po$IbOOS IOf factO!)' 11\
ex'.reme Westem Wayne County.
Start at sa per hour, plus raISeS
& benef;ts Some heavy rdbng
requored AW'I at 8454 rooda
Drove. Can:on. M I

Ins:&.'ers
PRIMESTMI

NatJonW1de fulliDmenl prov1der
needs local lI"lSta!ers 'Mth truck
for Pn:nestar Sel'VlCes Tr.Mli'l9
avaolable. Feb 24 thru Feb 26
can 1-888-543-5343

EXPERIENCED KITCHEH De-
s.gners needed lor Bngh:OI1
Home Depot Contact La~ra an
K~che'l Dept (810) 229-ooes

JANITORIAL
for lNonra. exp floor care S711'lr
10 start. (313)6n-4237

ELECTRICIAN. COMMERCIAL,
Industnal NeN conS:ruttlOfl
(246 ,437-5500

EXP. VINYL S'der. $12.hr
(517,545-9224 iea;-e rressage

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a I >S">'>C8 g'Jde ads "".'$1 be P'epa od

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~S21;~;'fJ E~
~ C..:5

163 Road G'a:J:ng
164 Roofng
, 6S RJbb<s-~Re'"lC'o'al
S

126 lr.lOuSne 5ervlCe
1'l7 lroleUITVTH!
128 Lock 5efV(e
M--------
130
131
132
'33
134
135
136
137
138
139
~40~~~--,:-----

o--=-~-___:~-
141
P
142
143
144
l'S
146

076 Exter:rrators
F-:--=-,__-::-....,...--_
080
081
082
083
085
CS6
CS7
08S
08S

u~~-:-- _
~'O 1JI:t1ois:eryFash<:n COO'd.ralor

Fences
Fnanc::al P.aM,ng
F~eplace ~'E 'lClosJ'es
Floo<:1i9'1
Floor 5eMee
Fra:--.ng
F.maces Ins:a'~ 'Repa~ed
FUm4Ule:aJ,1d"'9.t1I~~ng

& Repat

SCIssor, Sa...& Kr:e
Stlarpo;n".g

171 Screer. Repat
172 5eawa\'Bea::n Cowr.JC!<lI"
173 5eptIC Ta.~ks
174 Sev.er Clea.-.ng
175 Sewl"9' ....·e-alons
176 Sev.ng Va:l1ne Re?alr
177 Sdng
178 S'!1'S
179 S,e De"'ltopmenl
160 Snow Slower Re~lr
181 Snow Rerrc;al
182 Solar EJ'Iergy
183 Space lJa.'"age"e'l:
le4 SprnlCer Sys'e"'s
1as S:orn Doors
186 StOl'leWc«
187 StJO:O
1B8 SII'J'T"JIIng PoosT' _

I~) Taxder::")'
191 Telephct'e ServICe RepaJ
I~ Telel:s.:r.VCA.f\a~I()oCB
193 Teo! Aen:aJ
194 TIle WOO< • ce-a"lJc'/a-:>l~

Ouar.r>-
195 Top SoI.G'a.el
196 Tree 5e ......:e
197 T'erdllOQ
'98 T"UCk"'.lm ~'WAep,,<

m
221
222
223
224
230
~":""1~:":":":":-:-----

232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
2(0
241
2(2
243
244
245

VaCW':lS
Vandatsn Repa.
Ver'Id"ngMact,1'le
Vent~a:.Jn & A:lIC Fans
Video Ta~1OQ & 5eMCeS
Wa'lpaperng

waIWas.'1ng
Wa~'ler:Or,.el RepaJ
Wa:er Cor,tro!
\Va'er Heaters
Waler Sdten:ng
Water Weed C6r.:tol
Wed<fng 5erYlCeS
Wekfll'9SeMCe
WeUOntng
WMo.l'S
Wn<J::N< T'ea::-:er.ls
Wr.<:1owWa~~.t.g
Woodbu-ners. W00d51MS
Woodwork"9
Word Processng

Machl'lery
Machl'le Shop
MailOOces-Sale~1nsta.'atlOl1
IoIanlenar>ca 5eMCe
lIeat Processng
MOTorS
MISCeI!aneol."S
llooile Horr,e SeMee
MC7n'9S1e>rage
M JSlCallnstr'Jmenl Repa'r

001
002
003
004
OOS
~
007
008
009
010
011
012
013
014
OIS
ole
017B--------, Cl20
021
022
C23
024
025
028
029
030
031
032
033
C

G_...,- _

090 Gas lrles
091 Garages
092 Garage Door Aepa1
093 Ga:defl care
094 Gra;tlIC5o'Prntn~'Oesll3op

N;[lShng
095 G:a5s, BIOd<..S::ueMa!, ete
096 G\ass-S'.ar>e<1Be.oeled
097 Gravemr'veway Repa.
098 GreenhO-5es
100 G:t:ers- - -- - --.H--------
102
103
104
105
100
107
108
~-oo--:---::,-----
111
112
113

(Y-oce Equ'?'!letll'5e rv'Ce

Panl.il<} 'Oeo:l'a:"19
Para\e9a!
Pes! COr.lroI

~~'Repa"l
Refr"~'lng

147 Plasl6lng
148 Pl.r.'brq
149 Po:e BoJil:f,-.gs
ISO Pools
161 PDol Wa:er De['IIety
152 Porce!an Refn:s.~r>g
153 PressJ-e Pcwer Was.~"9
154 Prt\lClg
~60:-::--=---:-,.,.,-:'~::---
t61
162

114 In'.enor Decora:ngJI _

115 JanAor.a1 SeI'VlCll
" 6 ~Tf Repall'S& Clod<sK _

120 Kilchen
I

A.7jOIle prCMdrg S6M 00 or more
.1 ro',,'JdI an(1c;r labor for reSJdeI1-

r.a' r~iing CO/'lS.~ Of

repa.r IS reqt.~ec1 by sUI'" law 10 IJe
Icer.sedEIed:.ca1

Elec:'O"cs
EngIne Repa r
Ex~L"9'Ba:l<:1oe
E>"e'oor C3J'kr.g
E>"encr C.eaM'l9

lnconeTax
InsulatlOl1
lr.SoJ'a.'lCe• A:l T)'pes
InSoJ'a.~cephC(ograp/T)'

RecreallOllal VehICle ServICe
Relngera'lOl1
Remo<:1e~

III
POND DREDGING. Wide track I'
dozli'l9 Over 27 )'IS exp WLII
ass:st II'l DNR permit.
(810)229-6925

ROSE EXCAVATING. SepbC
systems Bsmts. dug. property
Cleared 6u'ldomg I'w'Of1I. back·
hoe ~ Topsotl. sand. gravel
dem red Ucensed & Insured
(246 }466-31 52 (246)437-<lS25

III001-29sJ· '.'111.1
Garage Door

Repair
Carpel/Flepalr

Installation
RlCHARD'S COMPUTER Cen· MB DRYWALL Cor:1p1e:e ser-
ler Expe!1 servce at aHOldable \'ICe IJcensed lI'oS~red. guara'1'
pnces lor hon".e and office :eed & courteous Free estr.a'es
(517)548-3172 (610)750-9063

ARE YOU loolvng lor qua'ity
workr'".anshlp? 30 yrs exp re-
rnodeili'l9 k1tchel'lS. aoo :.or.s,
replacement V/'II'ldow!.isodll'lg LJ·_

_ .-------, censed Pal (246)684·5646 or
Ray (313)878·3693

'---''-------- GARAGE DOOR Spong Repa.r
& aU10mabC door openers Re-
paired or Replaced Door Stop
Company, (248)624-40421_----111_-• New ccnslructJO/'l

• Addt.orlS
• Kr.cher.s & BathS
• F.nls.~ed Base-,e~:S
• Roo'.t.g
-Decks
- Ga-ages
• Arch:1ec1 SelYce A..allable

25 years E~penen<:e
Loce/'lsed '" l/'I$Ured
FREE EsnMATES

(248) 685·8276

OMS CONSTRUCTION Custom
carper.try, resodentJal rough
frame. cSeds. garages. aO:lmons
M,ke, (246)634-7611.

Concrete Electrical
Accounting BASEJ.IENTS. REC. RQO(1'"oS

_________ ..1 ba~, l<Jlchen 00 my c,o,""lworX.
lxensed & ,roW'ed Ray. Ar....ece

SPECIALIZE IN s:nam 00 needs 60Jlldng Co, (313)537-0700
Compu:e"lZed bookl<.ee?1f'9 thru
sta:e,,:,-e',!S Iro2..(517)545-5520

GARAGE DOORS & oper.ers
repaired or replaced Pro/es·
SIor'.aJ seMCe. Tom Keo Door
Co. (517)S46-3970

FINISH LUSC. s:nce 1980 T nm
mokfi09S ans+.aCed. stained or
pa.n:ed Custom cabtr.ets Bsmt
dropped ceiEngs (517)S2~94 1,,--_FencesCOMPlETE BATHROOM

and Io'.chen re-oode,ng W'th
q<JJCk..prolesslQOa' lI"sta'la·
bOn We have a L11 rr,e 01
'ceranIC bJe. plumb,ng fi~ures
and cab.r.etry Conbtre L'1at
'Mth O\.Ir kr>o r.-ledgeab'e de·
s.gr,ers arod your n nd·bog-
9111'19pto,ecl won becot"\e a
y,'Qr1(01 a1 cal J n Seg~J
Renova:ons loda; IOf )01.01

quo'e (810)437·2454

BOBS ELECTRIC. ReSJdenta'.
commeroal Ucel'lSed & IOS1.red
(810)610-0543. (313)522-4268

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

caner 00C\SlI"UCll0I'
&ad carter (313)420-1975

CARPET INSTAllATION. Free
eSllmales (246)889- inS

Mill DIRECT Iloonng SpecIa!lZ'
Ing n new c:ons:ruct>oo. Cus!OM.
26)'1S exp IfIStanabOn Free 1'\-
home servce FJoors U-:fimt.ed,
Rob<n. (246)363-5354

PROFESSIONAL FLooRCOV-
ERING insta!'abOn & repa:rs;
,nc1udang caopet. W¥. pargo.
.....ood. & ceramIC ~1e lJCe{'.sed &
Il'1SUred M&B EnterpriSeS
(610~7.

Architecture

P.K. BUILDERS
For a~ your builO'"9 & remodel-
Ing needs lxer.seQ cam 00'" lor FINISHED CARPENTRY, Stairs,
Spr or; d,scou'ts (248)634·3332 kJI.chel'lS. paneung Bob LLn-

dQ>..'S1(810)632·3087

ARCHlTECT\lRAL DESIGN,
CAD & Corlst'1JClJon Consu~iI19
Reasor-able ra'es 15 y-s exp
(517)223-3165 Contracting

Firewood

COMPLETE RESIDENTlAL
draMg & des'9" New COI'ISL"UC'
bOO. remOOels & aoolt<lOs B~!d·
ers we:cor:-e (517)546-3169
al'er 5 3Oprn.

Special Winter Rates!

I Call Toda)'!

Z'euc.
7f/itt<vu(.

BUILDERS
• Basement Remodeling
• Room Additions
• Home OffICes
• Decks

810-632-7790

WIRING FOR neN hoo'.es. ~.
cer,sed SIOCe 1962, serru-·etred.
lo"N ra'es lr-S;,lred (517)851-4485IIICabinetrylFormica

1I1 LARGE & Sma! Repa rs Tnm.
Cablnets. Bsmt, Fram.ng
Ucel'lSed & lroWled
S G B (248)380-3815

DecksIPatiosl
Sunrooms

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
Res>der.bal cles'9~ servce Pro-
leSSlOnaI Free V1~.a1 co"osu'!a-
ton (810)227·7400

mE Handym'. MJF IExcavating!
Backhoe

COUHTERTOPS. CABINETRY,
oomP\J~er YoOrXstat.ol'lS Free est
Can Pee or Lon (21.8)889·2802

Ceiling Work

UCEHSEDI INSURED. YO\.Ir
complete carpenter & builder.
Bsmts • krtd'.eI'lS, room add"lbonS.
sial! ra~ongs & flf1Cshed carpenlly.
Can R L Jones. (610)220-3673

• NEW BEGINNING'
Intenor palOLng • Srr.al repa.rs

Odd rm • lIlsured
• Dependable

(313)513-0755

• Bookkeeping

• Service 1_----'Carpentry ,•I FurnitureIBuildin~
~ Finishing & RepaIr

• Bulldozing·
GradIng

• SeptIC Syslems
• Backhoe WOlk
• DrJVeINays
• Culvarts
• Top SoIl. Sand

Gravel
,Slnce 1967,

(2441349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Drywall
BOOKKEEPING, TYPING a'ld
clencal "001 dor>e 11'\ r'""f hoMe
P>tI<:upa'1d de1Nery 5elY(e ava I·
ab'e C&.l.lan, (734)678·3319

\ ..f""~·1~ .rh
v.l""'.......~~B .. :x--' ¥'O '~-oJto<"~( ........ ACOUSTICAL CElUNGS, car·

WILLER'S COUNTRY Hili Fumt- per.lr(, YMdows. walls, plurrbtng
lule. 3S years exp S!'Wf"9. elediical. (248)684·!)622
refll'\l$hli'l9 and repa ,r PIClc up
and dewery Can (246)685·2264 DAVE FOX Home Servces

Basemer.l. bath, l:dcIlen remod-

I
el. [)e(ks. home repalfS, smal &
large lJcensed. relefences aval-
,able (810)750-8367.

26 YRS. e>:perence LlW',sed & STIJR RIJUNGS & cabinetry.
,nsu'ed builder Decks. a'JdllOnS. Old House & New Rer'lO'o-abonS.
F II" shed Basemerts, SJ,..spended txerlseO'"lfISUred (246)685- m4
cell,rogs (810)220-0249

DECKS BY DESIGN. . - - ~ DRY WALL FINISHING_________ .J Taptng. repan. leX1l.inng Free

estrna:es (248)347-59«1.·1 NORnMllE Construcbor1 •flJl A quality
Chmney • repat - reijned •
1t'\SpectJOnS. VIS8. 'Mas:ercard

Job By
txenseG'insured Free esb-
mates (313}878-6600

Superior ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, re-
ined & rep&lred Porches. steps

Basements, Decks, & roofs repa,red (246~Hi790

Gazebos & more
Computer SalesLicensed Builder I J

Fully Insured & Service
Free Estimates

Call COMPUTER WIZARD. Need an
~? SoItware won' wor1(/248471·8192 Ca Ed KaWl (517)223-7617
lor he &r

--------.., KITCHENS, BATHS, bs:-,:S fn·
Is/'.ed carper:er IMlf\( LlCe-,sed ARROWCRAFT BUiLDING Co
(810)227·7126 L;;ersed & InS,l'ed RemodeLng.

f,n.s.~ basel1'ents. tn"'. drywan &
I"',eta' S:Jd WOO< (810)229-9374.

DRYWALL FINISHING & repa ..
l.iceosed & lI'lSUled 1MB En:er·
pnses (810)686-6397

Brick, Block
& Cement

Garages
DRYWALL FINISHING. Mda·
bOnS, bsmts & repa.rs ~rry
V~(313)87~

.. ••..A·' BRICK Masoo ......
Chrnneys. porct.es. f.replaces
Repa.r speoall$t Locensed
C&G Masonry (2481'37·1 S34

A.S. MASONRY. BrIClc. blocl(,
SIOl1e. re5ldenbal. a'l repa rs
or.sured (517l521·S012

C&S Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

runberland ~ Co,
Your Specialists lor

CUSTOM ·BUILT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

'Your design Of ours·
(517) 332-0142

l.JoeI'Ised & IrlSure<j

ARST CHOICE Orywal 15
~ars expenence Cor!l'lele dry·
'lI-a1 sel'VICe Irom repalfS a"d
remodeling kl ne N home con-
SltUClIOIl. Guaranteed worft Free
est (248~HSI9

KANDYUAN, HOME seMCeS
lJcensed. lI'lSUled
(246)685-8730Complete Remodeling

Roofing • Kitchens • Basemel)ts • Siding
Ucensed & Insured since 197-4

MAKlr\G YOUR
DREAMS A REALI1Y!

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888·852-1093 or

'J'':- __' 248-486.9419

HOME REPIJR Handyman-
PUnbng, e:ectncal, elt.
(248)6So'·586o'Building!

Remodeling
--<l'''''-<'l ........1I HONEY DON'T? 011 0Jtt fire-

ma.~,no job too bQ or smaL Can
Jm, (810)266-6885WooDWORKE~ CA~N~

~es bookcases. furMufe &
more (240) 684-0293

25 YEARS Exp SOn9 lm1.
~ers. replacerrl8l'll Mndows
Lcensed & l'lSUred Custom
Exlenors LId (810)227...(917

IHTERIOMXTERJOR SERVICE
• decXs, SIding Cal T 1'1\

~-....~ (517)546-9040

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

1._ ........... ; ...... -:: .. -,..~ .. .. .. ... .. ... ..... - "......... .. ..... ...... . ..



Help Wanted
GeneralII

!HSURAHCE AGENCY Market-
.ng Manager - Take charge
person nee<jed 10 tnpcCMl ClJS-
tomer sabsfaetlOn, peOblem so/v-
ng & ~ control Candoda:e
m.JSt have tlSUfaI'ICe or sa~
background Good be!1e~ts and
salary. CaB (248)363-5746

INTERVlEWlHG NOW for cle·
pendable $llflI'J!) summer conces·
soon help at f<ens.ngton Metro
Park. Students. 5eIlIOfS & moms
& dads' Cam Ka'en
(313}891-6496. Leave message

IRRIGATION SUPERVISOR
DesJgtV8uIld fm wo.1oog With
upscale resldenbal and smal
CO'lVT.e1Clalaccounts IS lock·
ing for a Superv'.sor lor a very
busy II'ngatoon d'MSoon Galll
expenence worlong W1th a
CertJfed irngatoon Des'9ner
WIth over 25 yrs exper,e'lCe
Iflthe buslness
R.esponsMtes IllCltJde
.Ma!enal Acq.rs.toon
• DIrect ImgatJon PrOjects

Through COrnp1etoon
.SupeM$lng Cre~
• Sr;terr.s Lay Out
• Paperv.ork Process,ng
POSItoon 1$ year round !ndI-
vdual Won asslSl 'N'lh super-
V1S1I19 Snow Removal
operations in the WlIlter and
Wli work With La"1dscape aM
SdeWOl\( d'V1S'OOS dur.t1g t~e
rest 01 the year

Please send resume to
TERRAFIRMA, INC.

3780 East Morgan Rd
Ypsilanb, MI , 48191

(734j434·3811

JANITORIAL
Area SuperVlSOl. Fun or Part·bme
evetlft19S Must be customer
seMCe driven and have reliable
transportabOn. (248)449-1600

JANITORIAL
Full & Part·lJme j3nrtOllaI ~
lIOnS available. 7 days.'weej(, in
the canton area All sh.'Its
available. If Jt1!erested please
caU (313)663-7505

JOBS, JOBS, JobsT Factort:
Tool CutterlGnnder. Warehouse.
General Labor. 51·$ 1~ hr Bngrl-
on (810)220-3660

it
JOIN OUR Child ca'e lea'Tl,
afternoon sMt. must be over 18
(810)229-4905

LABORER FOR bnck crew
(8I0)229-6900

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

at semc:e g..'Ide ads musr be preparJ

KITCHEN, BATH & baseme,t
remodeling Ceramic !lie & har;1-
l'IQOd floors. Rob. (734 )878-4753

WKE'S RENOVATIONS: Car·
pen:er /Handyman. Reasonable
rates (810)231-4453

QUAUTY HOilE repalf. Inlenor,
extenor. PCl1ltng drywall, car-
pentry. elc Jay. (248)431-6795

Hauling/Clean Up

JOURNEYIlAN ELECTRICIAN
for' II"dJslnaI & COITVTleroaI WIt.
tng Good pay. benefits &
vaeallOn 18I0)229-8361.

KUDDLE KORNER has the
folloo.mg part-Illne ca:egcver po-
s:lIons ava3ab:e HartJando appli-
cants must be able 10 wor'K a
flexble schedule Cal Sharon
(810)632-6070 HowtU-appli.
cants roost be able 10 WOI\( Mon..
Fn 1prn.6pm Cam Shanroon al
(517)548-9694.

LAB TECHNICIAN
Entry level

lrOvlduaI ",;n perlorm analysis
on chemlC3l blends. finished
products, a.'ld ClJStomer sarr.ples.
Exp III chemICal laboral:2: and
computer knoW.edge pee.erred.
but WlIl tralll the nght Il"IdivIduaI
AMt{ 10 lI'I!eract po$JtIVely W1lh
others ill a smal lamly OM'.ed
bus.r>ess essental Send resume
W1th salary tustory or reqwe-
rr.erts to

Techrllcal INector
2V tndustry. Inc

48553 West Road
WIX om. Mc.'l.g3.'l 48393

LANDSCAPE
SUPERVISOR

DeSlQl\''Build film wor1ang W1Ih
upscale reSldenlial and smal
CClIl'Vl'leIC1a acc:ounLS IS Ioolt·
flQ lor a SupeMSOl for very
busy imgallOn ~ GaJll
expenence workJng W1th a
CertJfed lrngabOll DeSlQner
W1th over 25 years expenence
" the buslness
Respc:JrISblibes incAlde

.Malena! AcqutSltoon
• tNectJng Irrigation

PIOleGtS T'nIoogh Com·
plebOll

• SupeMsrlg Crews
• Sr;'em Lay Out
.PaperWOl\( ProceSSing

POSIloon IS year·round. IrQ-
vdual WI~ aSSlst Wl'Jl super.
~Slng Snow Removal
ClperabOlls III the mn:er and
",'1Il WOI\( W1'.h Irngatoon and
$l!eWOl\( diV1S00ns dumg the
rest ot 1M year P'.ease send
resume to

TERflAFlRMA. INC
3780 East Morgan Rd

Yps~.anb.MI 48191
(734 j434-38 TT

J.W llm (g{ 1211
opporlunn !es!

• Cornputer pcograR1/Tlers-
VISUal Bas>c. C++. Oracle

.AUIOmOWe design engineer
•TethnaI sa~s rap-
computer 5e1VICeS

.Meehanocallechnoan

.Geoerallabor • aI s/ll'".s

"#y al E~t eo"..
r.edlonS. ro4 W. Grand R:....•
er. SIJ'le 190. Howel. 48843
110m 8 10 5 'k>nday lhtougll
Fnday or call (517)552{l763
or 800-217-2011 lor
irJormabOll

MACHINE BUILDER

Maoofacturer 01 sptndles. sfldes.
and Olher r.1Qhpeeosoon assem-
bly lor gnnd""9 machines has
II'IitTlediate oppor1l.II'1t.y lor ma-
chll1e builders. ExpeneN:ed and
entry level po5I1IOnS ava'1able.
Applied Gnndlng T ethnologies.
29315 Gamson ~d. W:xom. MI
48393 (248)437·1800 Fax
(248}437-8833.

MACHINE OPfRATERS
$7.00 HR. & UP

1st & 2nd 50~Ifts Bnghlon area
Can Tcoday
Adeceo (810)227·1218

MACHINE OPERATORS
Needed rum lJme.

Woukj be W11111'lQto train.
CaU(810)229-952t lor appt
WELD MOLD COMPANY

MACHINE REPAIR
IndMdual .",lh machiOE! repair &
electncal bac~ground Pr.eumat·
ICS and hydrauflCS a plus. Own
tools SI1.1l work. Desll'3bTe \oca.
bOIl W1th fuQ benefJl package
Send resume WIth salary reqlJ1'e-
me~ts to

Macillr>e R epa r
PO Box 51641

lrvonl3, MI 48151·5641

MECHANIC· HEAVY TRUCKS
Grow'ng fuel company r.eeds
exp diesel mechanic. COl pre-
ferred. Good wages &. bene~ts
Can OII'ayne. (810j 229-6323

MECHANIC, CEflTIAED, IuI
!IITle. lor heavy OOlIStruclIon
e<MJt1".enl MJst have al feast 5
yrs exp. 0'M1 tools & ",ekflng
exp. a pm. CompetltNe 'to'Clges&
beneEts. Please send resume &
referero:s '0 P 0 8cx 362.
WdTlamston, MI 48895 EOE

ilECHANlCS AUTO Supply -
Bng/1ton. Auto parts store cieri<.
40 hour vreelt No Sundays Pax!
holidays AI benefits lI'duding
Blue Cross. prof.t shanng. rable-
mer.' plan. kJ!Of':"():Ne experi-
ence necessary but W11 L'aJn.
Good oommunocabOll sIoI'.s nec-
essary Computer ~eyboa:d sJo;.lIs
a plus Can Oem,s or Torn at
(810)229-9529

MECHANICS NEEDED for med:-
I.Im & heavy duly trucks. CDL a
plus. 1 class A & 1 appren!lCe.
pay based on expenence. fum
beneEts. 2 stults Please send
resume 10 PO Box 1133. NOYI.
"'I 48376-1133 or pho~e at
(24il)349-4697

NOW HIRING day he~ Caslr
lE!rs. sandwch makers Premiunl
wages Ful\'part·~ Ber.efits.
"Wi If'I Person Panera Biead
Co (248)374-1701.

Th1.<rsday.Feoruary 5.1998 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LIVING - OS

MEDICAL SUPPLY Co Iookrlg
for 2nd shift. peess operator and
en:ty le'lel qoJaldy control. temp
10 hire wbener.ts (810i227-4894 •
ext 110 EOE

IIENT AL HEALTH ASSISTANTs.
Part·~ posrtoons 10 prO\'lde
seMCes If'I a corr.mU/'llty support-
ed Mng peogram to persons WIth
developmental disabilitieS FleX!-
ble hours ~ may rclJde
evelYlQS ileekends and holi-
days and ar. emphaSlS on
r."lldnIgIIlS StaJ1Ing salary $10 61
per hour HIgh School diploma.
valid dllve(s IJCeIlS8 and expell-
ence reqwed Send resume to
$hem Boyd. l.MnQslon CooMy
Cotr.monrty Menlaf Health Au-
lhorlt{. 3075 E G'and ANer.
HoIveU. MI 48843 EOE

IIENTAL HEALTH SPEClAUST·
Pa1-!Jl"le p¢SIlJonS to prOVIde
II1tens..ve respcte sta'fong for
children/adolescents W1'Jl
emobOnaL be!".a~ problems"
troll lamJy home a'ld OOIM'urut{
Batheror's degree 111 tv".an
seMCeS field a'ld expenence
requlfed Slart.ng al S14 09 per
hour. Send resume 10 DaVId
Andersen, CorrvnCJ/llty Mental
Health AU'i't;)(.t{. 3760 Cleary
College Drve. Howen. MI 48843
EOE

NAIL TECHNICIAN
lor busy hair salon III nOVI

(248)347-3740

NANNIES. FULlJPART,TIME.
lNe-IIVOUl

THE IWINY CORPORATION
(810)258-6330

v.ww r.annYCOr;l com

P'A. 'UL'S ~ I O&R RooANG. new houses..I'S. Ii:J Plumbing learoffs. recovers, barns. SIding.

PJ'oIeuIOnd ~~~~ ~~7)~~
PalatIaC lac. BOB'S PlUUBIHG 25 yrs exp

Interior. Exterior Exc reI Repall'S. aO:lOOllS.
Minor Repair waler t.ealers 18tO)225-1721

Residential· Commercial
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured
Smce 1971

SatisfactIOn Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(248) 43 -00 I

on
Valentines Day.

Six 4x5
Portrait Originals

displayed in a folio
for just 539., ...

Hall of Portraits
(248) 442-9143

A PERFECT JOB
Water FitnessA Instructor

NortMIIt Pns & R.cmllOn

MOW'MAID ~d 1H1ung. pa1-
,..,. W,* F.-.ss 'rI$"""'"

5220.5320+ ::;k ~"<j0ll0''''_1'.koit
A.'\'lIC'Wl Flad Ooss WSI

DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
W\lfica»-. 1.1$0 _ ~ CPA
IfId Ft1lM ~r..d HoIJ1y

lralO109. ur;forms. company r..·.c0l"Y""4I"'l$l.Sa•• rtr\

car. moo/den benefits. palCl ~. Cal2~H'203
vac • 1flCe(l!Ne ~. bonuses. lot mort "Ior:'".alIOn. Norf'v~.

Par1<S&POC1N:lOn.
reg pay lIlCreases We need • ~'\&rldW'o'ICt of,..
Mrd worlarog. detad oriented C~andTo_'Ilof
people ~"d'"

810·227·0808 ~Equal~E~ ~

MORTGAGE
GAEA T CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

F aS1 paced expandlOQ
NaXlnaI Mortgage Compary
has lIM1eOale ~n.ngs for

• ASSlstant PloceSSO!s
• Closers
• Set-up Indivdua's

Generous salary and bene~ts
ot'ered 10 Mortgage pcoIessoon-
als seelong a poSlbOll If'I a
pleasa'lt enwonment II you are
not happy WIth your presenl
POSllJon. see v.i'lal

CAPSTONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

has 10 cr.er Please lax )'QUI res·
l.rre a....d salary tustory to

Fax248-288-7SSt
At:enbOn D BrJ~ett

NETWORK
ADMINISTRATOR

GroW\l"lQ 10caJ Bngham Farms
CPA form 1$ Iool\Jng lor rov1dual
to run their Network. Novel
Ne:ware. 4 11 k/1()y,,4edge re-
qu,red. aocountng a:id boc~·
keeptng exp helpf-JI Great
opp:x!'JT'IIly and grW.n potentl3l
for tI1e nght person.

Please send resume 10
Nemes Men & Company

30200 Telegraph. Surte 165
B<ngham Farms. Mt 48025

ArentJon Network

MAKE YOUR L'e a ~lIIe eas'er
Reliable hoo.lsecleanlng
(734)254-9521.

PERSONAL TOUCH CMsllan
C\eanlllg SeMCe. Homes &
oIf.ces (517)223-1246

nDY TOUCH C1eaflll'lg ser.-.;e.
Operungs available. f'ee esti-
mates (810)22H211

IIlrt I Healing/Cooling
I

AIR CONDfTlONlNG & furnace
rlSlallabOn. ())aUy. allordable
seMCe Steve (517)223-0541

ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
cheek speesa! QuICk ser'\'"CeJ Sales
& 1nslaJIabon. MJ<e (248)437--4731.

FURNANCE, HUIIlDlRER, duct
wor'< SaTes and 5emce UM'er·
sa! Healing (51n54)-7324

NATURAL GAS CONVERSION.
We have suc:cessMly converted
100' s 01 people from 011 or
peopane We can gIVe most
eSltna!es over the phone Can
us belOft you convert
Pyro Heating & Cool;ng
(5 17}548-2114 or (810)229-4328

Ill, Home
I Improvement

RAW BUILDING. lid licenced
& If'IS1JI'edFron old eonstruCbOll
10 new (248)926-5637

IIII: Housecleaning

AFFORDABLE RATES for re5l"
denlial & commeroaJ c1eaoog
Callonor Barb (248)887·5120

ALL CLEAMNG. laundiY. orga'
!Wig, elC. Household mallage-
menL 1517) 545-1 S62

ALLOW US 10 take your home 10
a hIghef level 01 clean.
(810)632-6214 or (248)698-2121

ARE YOU bred 01 ~
11 do l (810) 229-7012

EXCEPTlOHAL CLEANING.
MIlford, WMe Lake, Ha:t1and
and Hq1Iand (248)887-8600

WILL CLEAN YOIJt home or
offICe Reasor.ab1e Rerlible CaD
V~, (810)227-0088

1m l"'omeTax

LUNCHROOM SUPERVISORS
lor HIgh School: MOIl -Fn.
10"3Jam.12 3Opm. S1artlng pay
S821. Cal (248) 437·2031

LYON TOWNSHIP
PUBUC UBRARY

POSItoon Aval. Library AxJ. Non-
ProteSSlOnal. Part-Tll!le. Perma-
nent library expo pee!erred One
everung a ",-eek and one Satur·
day a ~ reqwred. Cer'.mca-
bOIl reqlJ1red at the end one y€ar
Send resume 10

LY'I L MacEaclvon, DIrector
PO Box326

27005 S M.lford Road
NeN H.x1son. MI48165

Miscellaneous

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Roae!
Hartland

All types 01 boards.
planks & timbers cut
10 your specs. Oak.
cherry, maple. pine.
Custom sawmllhng.
Driveway stakes
for snowplowing.
Call Rob.

(810}632-7254

: Moving/Storage

New Home
Services

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

~I..
ACCURATE, REASONABLE,
e~rienced tax preparabon.
Your horne 01' IMe K. Hei1lCice
(248)437-6395

PAINTING
IntenorlEx1erior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558

Janitorial Service

Palntlng/
Decorating

EDD'S CUSTOM PaII1~ng. Inten-
or's and extenOlS Ta~ teIlU1QS
and great roorr.s (313)961-4201
and (517)546-1498

F & G Patlbng Spruce up lor
spnog Let us repa.r your dtyNal
or plaster or JUS! pant your
home. 15 )1$ exp Cau
(248)330-2040 or (248)330-r041

JUZ JANITORIAL ~ now ac·
eepbr.g new c~ents CaI (810)
m-572O lor low d«eont ra:es.

1--Landscaping

L1noleumlTile

A-o/iE QUAUTY Coa!lrlgs
Qualay If'Itenor & e~enor palllt-
Il"'9 Oeeorate lor the holidays
.",th a 10% Oseount. Cal Me
(810)714-9208

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Nearness & Ouallty Work

Guaranleed
Top Grade Paint Applied

25 1/rs. experimce
FRET: ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

248-437·5288

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yesl$ EJcpenenc6

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estJmales
Esbma!e today.
palnllomorTOW
FIJfIy Insured

won<. Fully Guarallteed
(1,0)229-9885
(2 .. )887-7498
II 25-9805

LOUIGrS PAINTING Co (;om.
meroal &. fle5ldental lJe. &
Insured Free eSl{248}446-1730

IoIlCHAEL'S PAJHTJHG & Re-
palr. Neal, peofewonal wor'K.
References available
(248)684·1230

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
CommerCIal

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Ex1enor
• Prompl FREE

ESlJmaleS
• Fully Insured

313-533-4293

~ #' J '.... ..,. ........
, ,

G.E.C. HOMEWORK5- Plurr.o-
lllg, e'ectncaI, carpentry. ReS!-
det'ba1 & mobile horne 18 years
expenence. Free esbrr'ates Low
pnces (517)545-9386

JD PLU MBING 20 yrs. exp
New. remodel, repaJI'. l.Jcensed
and insured /248)437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LONG
PLUMBING

and
B.JIH D.LSlliS.C.Llli&

Serving the area
since 1949

190 E.1lAJN STREET
HORnMllE • (248)34~73

PLUIlBING CONNECTION. A'
types 01 ~ng l~nsed &
II'\SUred (810)225-1411.

K.L DEBOLT & Co Aoof.r.g.
s."ungled & flat roofs. Siding trvn
&. Wl~ 'MI'ldows Prolessoonally
es:ablist.ed $Once 1971. lJCensed
&. IIlSUred (248)624·2872

lEAK SPEClAUST. Rool Re-
pairs. F1ashmgs. V~ys. Rotten
Wrxt:J Tn CoUn~ Roofll'1Q Mem-
ber Be::er Business Bureau 25
yrs exp lJcJ1ns Wn::en Guar-
a.'\tee (810)~2363

ROOFING & SIDING, excenent
dea'\ up crew Repall'S welcome.
All WOI\( guaranteed lJcensed &
InSured. Ref. ava:lable Sou'.!'",em
8uiJdjng (517)548-4141.

Telephone service
Repair

OAK MANAGEUENT Corp. a
lood sel'YlCe managerr.ent CXlm-
party. IS ClJIrer.tly seekJllg an
asst manager. at Tyrone Hlr.s
Golf Course located If'I Fenlon •
This IS a.'\ ext. entry level
management po$IbOI'l W1th a.'l
~ lor advancerr.enl
This seasorW. hoor¥ (S&hr)
po$lbOIl W1lI entai the s;JpefV1SlO!1
ot banquets as wel as a golf
course gnlI room. Some expen-
ence is helpful Please caN
(810)629-' 631 Mon-Sat 1Da'Tl-
4pm. ask for Kat'rJ.

"OFFICE CLEAN1NG. Part-
... lJrne. M lJme. evellUlQS and
'Ioeekends (517)545-1336

OFFICE MANAGER

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

an 5eMCe gr.nde adS I7XJsr be prepaid

Photography

IL-_Remodeling

•••
• I

ROOFING SPEClAUSTS. Vtl'fI
sid'lllg. decks. replaceMenl W1(\-

dews. garages Free estL-na:es.
referero:s upon request Eli
Plerce. licensed res>den:.a1bu!d-
er (517l2Ba-5496

RooFlNGISlOlNG, NEW con-
str\ldlOIl, recovers. 26yrs exp
lJcJ1ns GJ Kelly ConstruelJOll
(248) 6SS-0366

TOM KlNJORSKI AoofIlQ Re5I"
6enlJal & mobt'e horne speoal-
ISLS. tear offs. new work,
recovers. repairs O\.allly WOI\( •
mar.shlp Free esllf1".ales Fully
tICer-sed (248)889-8908

SeawalVBeach
Construction

SEAWALLS. LET us gel your
pertTllts lor Spnng conslrUC1JOll.
Cal Sleve at Shorelre Improve-
ment (517)7~5

6_--,Septic Tanks

DRAIN AELD
REJUVENATION.

1mI':1e<)ale results Avood hJ9I1
replacerr.enl costs No da,,-
age 10 landscaping

Gua-an:eed.
J. Lowe's SeptIc.
(517}m-2290 or

(517)546-21 S9

fm_-----JUpholstery

--------... EXPERIENCED. REUABLE,
reasonable rates and neat Ca~
Bonrue, (8tO)75(}4906

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rales Neal & clear. "''so
lerrc.-a!. RJCk. (517)S4S-1142

WALLPAPERING EXP. 0JaL:y
'NOI'kl Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Bartl (313)4S5-1348

Water Softening

AM SPECIALS. Bedroom. 570
Cat Bob W,rth, B & W Pain~

EXPERT BRUSH, shrub, !lee (517)546-1762 (517)548-3889
_______ --' c1eanng. trtrl/1'llng, rerTlClYal. Wln-

dow c;Ieantlg WilcMe manage- ABLE PAINTING & Orywal
ment & rescue (810)735-7976 Cuslorn patlltlg & SlaJlllll9

dIywaI ftush & repair 15)'1S
FALL CLEAN Up MowIng. tree exp Work ~ran:eed Gal
e:utlJng _ C))ahly Y/Oo"(. Russ, (248)431·1918
(248)685-2031. (510)832-2924.

~r~

CPA - 26 yrs exp Peosonal &
Sr'.aU Busi'ess returns Very
reasor.able Fnendly. Fast PI~ _ .... _~ .... _----1
feSSlOllal Free pockul7>'delivery.
$e(IIOI diSCO'.mt(511) 223-8809III Insulation I

A·1 PAINTING CO.
PROFESSIONAL INSULATION, Compe:4iYe, neal & rehab'e. 20
12 yrs exp Free estmales Cal yrs exp. Iree 6S!l1T'.ates
Doug. (517)223-7475 (313)876--4656--------

LOW WINTER rates on Ifltenor
pallltlng MDS Pai1lJ1\9 & Clean-

AM INTERIOR patlbng & wal .ng5eMCe (810~117
papenng CommeroaL'spec131
coabngs. t\SUIed (313)46 14407

6 ways to say
I LOVE YOU

Roofing

___ ------.., CERAUIC & ())arry Lie t\Sla'~-
bOIl & repal/' Free eslJrr.a'es
Cal Spenc, (248)960-9596

CERAMIC TILE r.sla1atoon & ~
repa,r aua:.:y ~'ll r~Free est JII'n, (810}4J7-2454 .- --J

TILE INSTALLATION • Nell •
Remodel Repa.rs
(248)43104283

Siding

* AM BRICK &. TILE *ceram.c. marCIe, slate. Kad1en.
ba!h, fl/'eplace. elC. Reso6enlJaV
Commeooal. lJscensed, lns:Jred
Cau Jeff (313)432-9004 or 101
free 1-888-MR BRICK

A·1 CERAIlIC TIe and Ma1l1e
nstanabonS NeN wor'K or c0m-
plete remodel AI WOI\( IuOy
guaranteed Sta:e lICensed
(810)229-8687.

IMPROVE ANY ",-ater W1lh GMX
magnellC waler ~1lOners
EI'lTlinales hard water peoblems
Easy 10 tlS!il! No salt. e'~
or ma.r.teM:lCe 90 day mt::I:ley
bac~guarantee (517)223-1135

INDOOR! OUTDOOR. Proles-
SIOIlaI photographer lor ",-ed-
c'"9S. lamz~es. seruors. bab'es
Jeannes. (517) 546-5273

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
C>.oer30 yrs exp Very reason·
ab'e hourtt ra:e You ~eep ltie
peoofs:negatJves (810)231-3345

l Piano Tunlng/Rep.
I /RefinIshing

McCRACKEN
Plano Service

Tuning.. Rebuilding
" Refinishing

Pi~nos Boughl " Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

(810) 349-5456

Snow Removal

ACE meE Tech. ProtessoonaJ
snr:NI pIowIf'Ig Prompt seMCe.
(248)68Hi742 or (810)227-6742

11& B ENTERPRISES.
(810)686-6397 (1xensed &
1f'ISUI'ed)

TOM HART
cerame Me and matble W.re
mesh and mud Instil 'tallOn
lie of ti'e guara:'Ileed Com-
plele ba':lvoom & 1YIdIen
~5~"~ .years expen-
ence. 1i!4SJ.)Oo)"3726

Plastering

1tJOE'S PLASTER &
DRYWALH

Water damage • Oust Iree
repairs. 32 yrs exp. Smal jobs
& repaws welcomed • Ins work.
(248)47807949
pager: (8\ O}890-9032

'1 Wedding ServicesW ---.J

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or·
dall'led MlI\lS!er W'l marry you
anywhere (248}437'1890

BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS by Gi-
bFlowers • The weddings o&t
F10nst Gal lor free COI\SlJl:atoon
or brocrore (248)887-1142

WALLY'S TOO 8ndaJ r~
February 5 Store hours ~rs,
Fn 11a:n-5pm, Sat lOarn-4pm.
Aherabons available .
(517)548-5-434. (517)548-2660

I Window.

NAME BRAHD replacement W'll-
dows proles5lOf'\aRy 1f'ISta~
Tom Keo Family W'l'dt:Ht Co
BnghIOll, (810)202·7936

Window
Treatments .

CUSTOM BUNDS, s/lades, val-
ances & ooorOOa~ accessorie$
Iorycuhorne (810)221-CS18 ,
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Help Wanted
General

NORWEST
MORTGAGE

YORTGAGE SPECIAUST
We are JooIoog lor MJclgage
Speoa!lsts 10 sefVlCe (U

Novl a.-.:I Troy brGllO'l b:a.
lIOnS Ths posIbOrl 1$ respoo-
sOle lor provOng elfoenl
CUS10mer servICe and pro-
ceSSIng and cIost1g qualr1y
loans Oualof.ed candida~es
milS! nave at leaS! 2 yrs. exp
II'l mortgage operatIOnS n-
c!ud.ng proceSSIng and dos·
ong COnven:.or.al, FHA a-.:l
VA loans. ha..e 900d If'lte')lef'
sonaI comm~!JOn s1cJr.s
and be a tea'l1 player

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

ASSISTANT
We are also Ioolong roc a
5a'es Represen~~ve As5ls·
ra.,t to seMCe (U II"'"
brar'lch locatlOn. Ths poslbOt\
MI be responsible f()( ass:st·
'iI'l9 the branch manage!' and
sales representatives n the
dati aetMlles or production
quaily Joa.1S. Ouailied canci-
dates" rrost possess exc
customer seMCe sJols. rave
eX1el1SNe computer skills. be
~ mobIJated and a leam
player. Mortgage exp pl'&-
ferred bvt not reQUIred

~t oI'ers an a:traetrve
(OOlpensatiOn package. c0m-
prehensIVe tra:nlflg, medoeal
a-.:l dental benefits, and a
401 K and prO'lt shanng
prog-arn

Interested partes should fax
()( rr.a~ the<r resume 10

Gayle MoOI'e
NocweSl Mort~ge. t1C

24255 NOV! Road
NOV!, MI 48375

Fax. (248)374-0752

EOEll.liF ..,;.v
PHARMACY TECHNlCIAHS

I.ong Ie...., care pI\amacy seelr.s
fIJ1l bme pharmacy rem DayY
afle'OOOl'lS Expe'Jef'JCe p4'&-
ferred AW'I at 33510 School-
era'!, luonl8. r.W CO"Tlef of
Fa'l'nlt'lg'onRd

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN. part-
tJlle, tJexble hrs. no exp
necessary. Pontae Tra~ Pha-ma-
cy {24S)66~2776

PLUMBERS APPRENTICE
LO()l(.ng roc a t.a:-d ~.
rehab!e 1f'ld;'I/'IduaJ WI\llng to lea,"
!he plu<roblng trade AcceplnQ
appflCab01S l'lease caR for more
r'101248~5

PRIHTING SecunlY WELDERS
TYPE SETTERS' A8IU1Y! Expeoeoced welders needed

GRAPHlC DESIGNERS You may N'o1l .,.tJal d takes 10 be Ful ttne WQl1(. Good benefrts.

Ia
~ operalOrs needed lor a ~ olficeI We tra.I1 lor eat (810)229-9521 lot awl
!it paced c:orrvnetCIal pmtlng bolt! fuI and paJ1-lrT.e We oI!er WELO YOLO COlAPANY

~ Ful & part·tJme Top vacallOr.s. I'lobdaJ pat. benef:ts,
pay, bet\efl\S & bonlIs Pleasant. ~ 401 (l) pIa.'l. AWl WINDOW WASHER needed on
non-~ envtOl'lf'llent. Cal Mon.·Fn..8am-4prn. a permanenl baSIS at Sou:h lyon
Art II'l NOVIat NAnoN WIDE SECURllY T800 Bel, 22660 Pon:.ac Trail.

(248}442-0800 23$)() W TE!1l.1Je fld :.;;(2;...48;.:.)44S-~1;.:,608.;;;;.. _
Southfleld (248}3)S-0500

PROOOCTlON WORKERS Pontlae area al Sltrmllkl YARD IlANAGER needed lor
lrrtnediale 0IlEl"I'lSS _No expen- Telegraph/Eiz lake Rd. 1998 spmg 1Iowef planldlg sea·
ence necEssaJY lJghl II'ldustnaI Equal Opportlnly Ernplo)'er son. Person ~ 10 be able 10
WOI'k III NovI ~ Daytrne ~ \'8.'OOS aMJaJs & peren-
hours. S5 50 • 56 00 hr Fill out SECURITY OFfICERS. P.,....I:er· nsa's &. operate a BOOcat Job 10
appIicatJon at New Honzons. ton has 3 open pos.1JonS If1 the start II'l Ia~e ApollO beglf'.r.rng cA
41108 Vtant Court, N~. MJ BrofIton and HoI\!! a'ea Com- . May F()( QUestlOns ()( 10 apply
48375 EOE. pe!Jt'1'8 wages. Un.foms pro\owj. contact Sue's la"ldscapJng lnc

PRODUCTION WORKER ~~;~e:,ts al (248) 669-3032

A Mod-s:ze. mul:l-SI1e speClat:y ·No felony COI'MCflOr.s ., Compulernnfo,
non-atJtomoWe lTlanl.{aC:Merof ·Great WI1)(\(e:h1CS
high te~Me r'Wali.'1g prod- ,," .. ~~I8b~ traflSPOI'lalecan ~ at 1lI Systems
UdS w,tI1 an expardrng custor".er V\.lO-"""" """'>' "t'>"J

base 'S seeking an .ndrrdual 10 22190 West NII'lE We Rd. SOFtWARE '"""INEER
pen ~ .~.A""', _ SoulhfJeld,"'" Prokerton IS a'l ~uv'Jr "' .... ·'Un prVolULo"on Fast grOWIng .ndus:naJ lest
team EEO (248)354-1200 eqtJlflIl'.ents ma.'lUfaeturer has
You ."..1 be res;>onsble f()( SHIPPING CLERK ll:'lIlle6a:e q:.enll'J9s If'llhe fOllow- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
rnakng pro:otypes shon run G!'0"M9 computEf forms & SUi>" tI19 areas ~te reGIUItmenl and office
productlon parts. and help If'lthe plies d.s!rCut()( III sea."Ch 0( a EMBEDDED SYSTEMS SOFT· IUI":..... ~ lor ~ care agency
development 01 !he prodtJclJon c:oosoenbOuS person lor our WARE requves krtoW~ of Typu"lg, lI'lleMellYl9 and 11ea.'th
processes f()( our marxJfactunng s'Jspp<ng department Fill orders G8HC 11 assembly code & C care expeoence required. Exc
lao'toes You s,llOU\:Ilil<e10 make IOf daly UPS s/llpnenl. Part· prograr-m.'lQ Hardwa:e 1a-nil'18Il- wages &. benefItS (248)4n-4848
'''T1p-overr.erots s,l13re o::leas and tmJ (Moo ·Fn l-C:O-5-OOJ cam fy a ~
work on a vaneI' of chaJ:engng (517)5.:5-3707 Of aWY at Com- VISUAl BASIC knowledge 0( ADUlNlSTAAnvE ASSISTANT,
PfOJeclS UI a tea'll based I1"eI"Cl3I FO'":"oS. 1800 Dorr Roa:i progtCl'"VT1lfl9 III a W~ parl-l!me. lot vetemary bus:ness
enwoorne"ll Hollel 957NT enwonmet\l lot I'Miuslna! consultant. Seek profe$SlOl'lal
ca'Yiilla:e must be se~ direc\ed SlTEWORKI KAROSCM'E equiplnen~ System level C'C++ pe!\OI'l W1lt\ COl1'9JlEf and online
aJ:)le 10 read and woc1t trooi prO'P''lVT\Il'lg a 1M- Evef)'CII'le oornputI1g ski!s. Phone sldlls
~.ts be creawe a."lCl ha Exc lea!~~~"""""" 1M JOf'l'I'l9 our team !I1l! have key andprobrem soNilg 0015 rnPOl"
a w~ .~ ve ""''''''r ".,..~~ IVI pro,ed r~ & compet- tant Wage depends on abdilles.
and"""~ ~~e orotl~ hardseaoers exp n grading il:ve benefits. 2·5 years expen- Please send resume 10 Dr. Brent
great compensatiOn and ~frts =~=t~e~ deslred Send resune ~6949 AJden Drive. W.
package I'lc/udlI'lQ 401(1<) as 'AeU canOtdale CD!.. licenSe a pI\iS. WJre erW 10 • M148324.
as a l\eltle benefit plan. Send reS\J1iE()( .""'" at 22

P
ln:~~~·,°SuNlCSite A"I'1"J ""'" "'I~ AN ENERGIZED ASSISTANT_

Send resume W'lt'l salary reqJ1re- Ann Arbor, UI. 48103 lor fuU lJme offICe po$IbOI'l It
ments If1confidence 10 TERRAFIRMA, INC Fax: (734)426-9203 )'OU're a self·starter & like

Human Resouroes 3780 E. MoIgan Rd" computers. lax lIS your resume
ProductJon Team POSIllOn Y~~~J97 Help Wanted Real estate expenencehelpful.

Rel Roto Cotporabon , ClericaVOffice NOYIarea. (248}363-475S
POBox 980 SOIJTli LYON based truck par'.sF()'N!e:w!e, MJ 46836 DlSl."b..1Of r.eeds warel'lOUse ---1 ASSISTANT TO Properly Man-

E I ~ ""'" E WOf',(er. some ifmg II'I't'OIved No 89Er. North ....ille Twp 20 hours
_ qua "'l-'YV' .~, "J mpToyer expenence r.ecessary 56 7!'>hr. per 'lIeek.lIexib/e. Some comput-

OUAUTY COHTROL (248)486-1COO er expenence. Heavy telephone
TECHNlCIAN SOIJTli LYON rr.aolilm Co Contact Bartlara (313}420-6i71.

needs IuS lime help. Mon.·Fn.
7am-33Opr1.(248)437-76n.

a 2

Super Crossword
ACROSS MIe. It- too yong

1 U~ 411Rosalind 110ClaY,latere Haggard Russel .1 Mosey along
herOrne shoWcaSe t3 Co9)Ut

II Church bench 53 CompoIIf t4 DrinIc noIIIy
12 Un8ophlsti- EriJc lIS PInky or

caled 55 ColOgne cry BNOe
1. AUract 126 51 KirIlIe of 117Depend (on)

N:toa? "CheefsM" WIIc:ome
17 S&vIge IOI1S 51 Fast moveB Item?
1. lAYi'l or 58 Make-beIlIve 100 In the c:Iear

Gershwin eo Mr. GUllY&Ia 103 MaI-
20 Patriot Hale 11 - ca. fout (c:oddd)
22 AM SoIhem (daly special) 104 AIA'4t

IllCOm 12 NoYeist Kaufman
25 Caifomla Vonnegul 105 Pea Mlh

IOWn a FedJty pebbles
28 Pturnbng &5 PoetIc 101 YdlI

problem QCltlIractlon 107 t 978 French
27 MII'::l'u1\I IS D.H. c:orne<ty

Mila movie LaWl'llflCe 113 $tlbU'ban
21 PO alert novel IoC Iile
32 FIfICtJ 70 Presidenllal 115 MIIIlried

DIpiac:k initials 11. RuIh
34 Ha!letduh- 73 PUldet r.tdCtnnIy

eIY Item 75 SJcywaIke(1 belt HIler
35 - -Magoon.. 121 Ear!)' TV
38 Prophesy 71 Pnlfix bornbehIII
31 ~ - meaning 122 Born
31 FrIencI'l "bOChM 123 Shortens a

ptonoun T7 Compelllor speech
40 P&s$Ing 71 "New L.ooI(' 124 Jessica 01

taahlon deSIgner "footsie-
<Q Moves'iQ 80 Ruined 125 Low·tat

• Morgan 83 The sky, at 128 Taxing erg.
44 Request times? 127 Rav8n
... BnIy there M PU$booIc maven?
47 'We -!he llbbr. 128 Bestow

Wortr as seize DOWN
... C800nIZed 11ChekhoY pIIy 1 SIMp stage:

5

Answers To Last
Weeks Puzzle

... . '".,l.._.'.',,,'- ..... .,..,. -. ." .,.. ...... ~~.. ... ....-... - .. - ...... ~ ..

abbr, French lOast 81 0uI1n the
2 CoIe\)8? 31 Aspen a.m open

gtOWIh1 at Domestieated 12 Just
3 AdmS Rlla 40 No.1 George 83 Peke'S perch
4 Roclc star Michael song M SuppoMr

5~1Ike :~8::1olo:~
ColumbO 45 Hog h6eYtn? WOtbr"l

e Isrull QOIn 4I1J)50 - t2 Less
7 "Ben- _M 411DiwieS up benIYOIent
• -nous 50 - Batof M Cleaner

(ecnIIden- 51 Leam8d than dean
1IIIIy) sa Gtlbs 01 -rhI Il5 I.M. the

• l..ooch on itle Jeffef1QnlM an:Ntect
lawn 54 BaIaam'I .. KIds' ere-

10Wen on a bUst aISonS?
CtOSSWOrd? 55 Mr, LuckY'1 " Et - (1st

11 BtaYe(1 dad card ender)
on TV 51 Lhasa - 101 Ucvefined

12 Pool haIII, 51 YugosIa\'lan 102 Way bade
I.g. republic when

13 Yen 12 MoumU 104 $lOf.
14 Vouc:her sound employee
15 eatoI 01 "TUI" &4 -WIle (eo 105 FfIITl8
1. BuHuI to speak) 107 ElsIe" chew
20A:#:tn'. locale 11Wtfter 101Aotumn
21 NeIlher'I Wabr bktIwtoI ..

paItnef 18 Most &elf. 101 Coax
-23 Jack rabbit, absOrtled 110 Body, In

tor one lit Award for 15 biology
241 could - Down 111 AlIanla

horse!" 71 AKC rejed arena
21More palnfuI n"came 112WhIle House
2t SWmward between grp.
30 Fancy car GIbrieIa IIld 114 VtMl
31 No.1 hit by S1effI 117WW1larea

!he Stories 74 LegendaIy 11. FInIlIlC*'ll
S3 Man IIld BruIn 118 Conceit

Venua 71 Twofoid 120 ReYolu-
37 When the nMan or WIght tionlItY
9 J

..... -.:- .... c."'" J .--
SA J A BAK Ell. 9R IE A 0 SO S
I Q OR I L 0 HA AE R I E R I T
SR E A KC AK E P OTIoI I L L T A 8 L E'-,IT HE 1ol0 V A I N ElolI L E

OP 0 S EAT R AT TAR
ItIACA S L EA R!~

BE VEL ••
" o L f U E L AV E 0 PAL
J E R K CR AC KE R A E R C " E

IASH I K I •A R I L CA S T E
•• 10.0 EO E EN S TAT T E R
OlRO 0 P R ICE C RE IJI!RO R 0 UA CK SO IoIE:~All

PU H A I Iol PE~ CH
~A CtHo ~O LA T U AN E 0

••E
~~ ~O

RA OA .." L L Y
'SHO OLC E. TUR T L E

~~
E.AP e. B I

~•..B VRO •RE S L EA RN S T A
~~

lITYK E L aA OR OSE CUP
a N I A E AG A H T AlE

0 LA 0 lER RA H E E CRUX

SOUTH LYON TLbe Faboca·
tor ixlklng for 0pera10l'S. 1st
& 2nd sMt Great benefits
AW'I1I'1 person.

38S N MJUSt, off 10 Moe
Sout'l tyon. MJ 48 178

SUPERINTENDENT
Mass gracing COl1:ractor seelang
quaif.ed Supemlendent to over·
see varoos land-balance jObs
salary oomtnens'Jra:e WIlt! expo
Send resUr"le 10 3265 Orchard
lake Rd. Keego Harbor. IItI
48320 Ca~ (248)738-7925, or
fax /248)738-6978

SURFACE GRINDER
With /IlJntnum 2 yrs. experence
1'1 dela~wOO. (313~9990.

Thread Gnnder/$."lop Hand

Expenence he1plu1 win Train
Good benefilS

West Slde b:atiOn

AnAS THREAD GAGE
(248}4n-3230

lll\.EAHSUlWlC~ III
LNorua: SEelu'og ~ pre-
ferred ()( 'lIiII ~aW11n ~ lolIow'.ng
po5IllOns

* Tale Fr.aJ Policy Depl* Real Proepr1y rax Person* Data Entry
If If1le'eSled. please ca~ 'Mike
Kiselat
(313)425-2500

ADYlNISTRA nYE
ASSISTANT

Fast paced propeny manage-
ment company reqwes a ~
live. energebl: incividuaI lor
I!nghton 0Ib. MaosoIt experi-
ence reQlXed FnanoaJ Iamiian-
fy a plls Send resume WIth
salary requrements 10. P oM.
Group Mar.agement 8137 W.
Grand RIver, Svte 10. BngNon.
"" 48114 AlIenllon Sue ()( Fax
10.(810)225-1462,

ASSISTAHTISECRETARY FOR
smaI construction company, typ.
i1g 50Y0pm, phones. jOb schedUl-
ng, collecllons Send resume 10
Dewr:l Cooctete & Asphalt. 38Si
Childs lal;e Rd~ Ikllord 48381.
Fax (248)684-5331.

BOOKKEEPER

CPA firm has mu!llple clients
Iooki1g f()( fuI charge booldceep-
ers ()( i1Cl:'OU1lbng managers. AI
rEqUll'e good general ~,
<lCCOC.flIS payable and accouo:s
recemble skills Some computer
exp he'plul. Send resume and
salary rEqU'lEments to:

Accounlrig Manager
Nemes AIen & Company

30200 Te~ Surte 165
8lngham Farms, Ml ~5

BOOKKEEPER
Full charge Bookkeeper needed
rnmedia!eIy lor a fulHu'ne posi.
bon available al a busy 8Imung-
ham offa. Computer expener.ce
required Mal 10: PO Box 1899.
Ellrmtlgham, MJ 48012·1899 ()(
Fax resume to Irene at
(248)641-8596

LEGAL SECRETARY
F1JlI trne. Smal prestIgIOUS
~~ H.15 law fvm see1r.s
=.;r~tary LE9:aI expener.ce nol
necessary- WlI lra:n. !.lust be
non-~er, dependable and
~"l9 Send rESl.tne 10
37887 W. 12 Mile Road. SUIte A.
Fa.rrn.ngton Hils MI48331 ()( lax
to (248l553-9101

LEGAL SECRETARY

Fut trne lor Mf nsurance
~bOn f.rm Expenenc:e r&-
~ed Send. resve & salary
r~ 31800 Northwest.

INSURANCE em; '205; F~ MJ

PERSONAL LINES 48334 ()( lax: (248 :

CSR
HORTlfNEST PROPANE, aCobb Hal Inslnnce has an

~ 10 add an expen- Jeader III 1he LP gas i'Wstzy
enced at ~ MilIord & a.'l E.O E. ~, IS
oft'ice. CancSOale should ~ app!ieallons oS Qls.
have backgrou'ld n auIo r ServIce Representa.
home boal ~ live. J.J aW/iCants $hOoJd be
sales and set't'ICe Ideai ~er literale, pcconje
candidate shoufd have me. eIC. CUSlOrnet seMe:e & Ilavt~agercy= !lOOd leIephone skis. Cdlee-

liorl expo wiI be helpU ThIs
ic:ense. rare a !!UlI lSa IuI trne posIbon WI\h ext.
Iocabon, tMr ines, progres- benef(s. Please mai rewnes
SlVt, De~ Redshaw 1M> ~ 10 11879 E. Grand FIIvet'
mated, team empowered. ~Ul '
IolaJ quaIiy ~ W*h

~. 48116. Allenllon.

~ plans 10 be one ol1he
most SlJC:CeSSfU agenoes OFFlCf EXP, wanted. MosI beMdligan. W 1'1e pay a good ~ act.>ersed il at areas cAsalary WIlh eJC&nt beriefilS
~ molIvaled ern-

ICe r~ Aease
send .tepies t:l: Box '5S50 rkJn )'OU meet fle The ~ Co.rtt Press. 323aboYe quaiflcallOnS pleas& E. Grand , Howe( Ml.ca843.

send resune 10.
Cobb-Hallnstnnce OFFICE HELP needed Mime.P.O.80x527

Howell, UL 48844 Construcbon ~ needs
Ol' call Michael A. Hln, CIC someone "'~« ~ '>.'P'

1~2622 ~ sitts & general oIIic:il $JaRs.
~ send resume lo: PO Sox

,
r

i
i
I

* mUCKDRNERS

. Boghtin ItIl 48116

J



I Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

Office AdrrW'l.slralor
Constructor;property

Ma.'laQemenl
Am Artor COl'IS1tUCtlOn man-
agement ~ is seelong
an 00viduaI 10 wocIc as an
oIf~ adtn.nJstralor and elp&-
di:er Pos.ton Il'>'OlYes deal-
iI'I9 Wllh al lrades Send
resume and sa!aJy t.stocy to:

Fems Management Corp
PO BOxt9066

Farm.ngton Hills, MJ 4833t

OFFICE r.tAHAGER
Sd1eduflll9, secrelanal, book.
k~ MaC'Qo.nckef'l. 20 IY!J
lOC. t person office. Send
reM'le NorMa HIstorical &r
oety, PO Sex 71, t/o(thv\I'fe 1.11
48167 •

OFFlCfJCLERICAL
RECENTLY opened f~ DeaJ-
ervup In tr.e Plymouth area has
an openu'lg for ~s) capa.
ble or ~ltple responsibilities
SlJCh as ARI AP. CashIer,
ReceplJor'Ilst~ralor, M.sc
CfencaI, ere
Tr.e nghl candidate{s) must wocIc
~I unsupervised as well as Wllh
others, and marltall1 a courteous
a."d profeSS>OnaI demeanor al at
wr.es 4G-44 hours per ~lt
Need or.e full-trre or tNO pa.1
lime
Beneflls lor fu!l..tme empklyee
IIlC!udes Med"ocaJ. Denial.
AFlAC, 401 (It) and paid vacalJOCl
& holidays.

ADP. Attouobng & Dealership
pre'erred Not reqwed
Mall resume 10.

Box 12616
Obserm & Eccen~

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lMlnia. MJ 48150

PARALEGAL
FOR

SOUTHAElD
Pl.AJNTJFF P.l ARM

FOR PARTNER
CandJda:e must haw ~Ior
expenence. me<fcal malpradJce
helpful. ~btJve salary &
benefd package. Fax resume 10.
Mrs Belanger at 248-948-9494
or call (248)948-0000

PART·l1f,IE INSURANCE ser·
VICe rep. .needed Preleral:iv
Sla:e Fa'TTl experienced. but "NIb
consider Olher. Please cal
(810)227·1011 for more mo.

PART·TIME LEGAL secrelary
lor Bnghlon office, 15-20 hrs1Ntt
F1e:d:lleM. send resune 10 210
E. Maul St. Brxjlton, 48116

PART-TIME
TELEJIARKETER

Seelarg professional 'Mlh good
OOlTVl1lJ'lJCabon skiIs No seBlI"I9

PreY10USexperience a benelit.
Eam approxiTla:ely SS-S 1G-'hour

plus bonus. Unique benefrts.
Fa~ Hills. (248)41&2983

PARTS COUNTER
ASSISTANT

Established l..iYonia dislributor
seelong a ",at organIZed and
IneOOIy person 10 assist in out
ShippIng & ReceMng & Parts
Counter Sa!es. Good malh skills
a'Xl order entry skiIs required
?kJmbong & electrical knoYAedge
a plus. Send resume & salary
requ-.re-nents to·

HR Departmenl
Parts Cooolef Posroon

PO. Box 51847
l.iI-I?nia. MJ 48151

RECEPTIONIST
Needed lor busy II'lSUrance offee
111 F~ II yoo're an
energetIC. PeoPle orientated per-
son. follh erc. lelephone sJtils
a.'Xl some ~er knov.1edge
please conrad Sandy al
(248l'-12'5OOO, ext. 2<42

RECEPT10NlST HEEDED
HesIop's NovkJ/fiOe NiSWeMg
phones, lighl !)'ping ~ tiing. F'!'l
tme. days, /.lOn.·Fn. Apply In
person at

22790 ~ Dr. (0#1 9 We.
BetNeen NCJI,\ & ~
Ads). belore Spm. Mcn·Fri.

1-RECEPnONIST
Prestigious Bnghtoo bank
seEks a s/'Iarp, proressional
r~ & admiristralor
for at least one mooIt\. Must
have basi: wocd processing
slrJls & a c:ummet service
personaity. Greal opporturlIly
SO build eJ:jl. l'l a new settng
& Ieam about a new Industrj
Approx. S9rhr.

EngIneering

0FFICE7E'AM-~_...._~.
m E. Eoserhower Pkwy. mo

AMArtxt, MJ 48108
(734)995-5465 F~ 995-5292

E-mai
am_arbor 0 oIfeeteam.com

W,tW olfic:e:eam.com
cats relumeQleoe

1111'1 Help Wantedp
I Dental

SAlES COORDINATOR
Needed lor grOWVlg NOYl
hurr.an resources MIl.. fie.
sponsbibes ~ ~
arabon ~ sales quoles.
pnong ana1ysls. health n-
SUralllCe compansons and
generatrlg sales reports.
Candidates IMI be pro6-
C1ent In Maosoft Word,
Excel & Powerpoint Pre't'l-
OIJS related expenence a
must Please send resume
10

Human Resources
P08ox<435

NOYl, MI 488376-0435

NURSES NEEDED, fulVpart-
trr.e, AW'I al West Hickorf
Haven, 3310 W, Commerte Rd,
M.llord between 9 3Oam-3 30pm
(248~14OO

NURSING ASSISTANTS
& LPIfS

AsSISt ll'al.l11abCaly bralIl iWred
adults Wllh adMties 01 daii
M1g Ful and part-Irne rT1ldnIghl
a.'Xl afternoon shdls avaftabie
Exce~enl wage package If'lCU}
tl9 BCIBS & retlremenl plan. caa
(81 0)227'{) 119

OFFICE
IlANAGER

UVONIAAREA
Alter 13 )'TS~ our best
person is leaving r1 12
months. ~ lransrtion •
leam eve¥hin9 and \\'OIl(
WIth her. Mu$t be woOOnQ
l"l't:>e manager Wllh MEDf.
CAL expeneoce. W~ over·
see 3 offices. AI least 2
~ expenence. MBS
8Iltrtg lo'low1edge a majOr
plus! S45,OC() ~ for nght
person.

248-478-1166

Thursday, February 5, \998 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE LMNG - 07 =.:

2 LOCAL eslablis/1ed recrealJon
busr.esses Iooki1g for experl-
enced food!oeverage manager.
Excellent growth oppotIlnly.
5aIaty COf1Ylle(lSUrate Wllh expe-
nence 800ls and benefits avail-
able cal (800)692·9851 a.'Xl
leave up to ~ ~ 'o'O~
message

BARI RESTAURANT mar.ager.
fjgI!ts cal Sharon (248)
437-6440

BARTENDER
EXPERIENCED ful & part·lIme
available Wagya '«neel LOIJtlge.
212 S MaIO. No!lhWIe

(l48}34~

Heartland Home HeaJth care has
I'iYl'leOOle opetlIlgS lot a case ITl
South Lyon. We currentty have 8
& 12 hour shdts available. Come
JOlr1 the learn 01 canng profes·
SIOCla!s To aWJ cat Jemy at

Heartland.,
HOVEHEAI.nt CAll

(800l272-<l427
~O.E.

BRIGHTON PONDEROSA
We have impcoo,'ed & expanded
our Met We are JooIong lor the
best, most effioenl buffet atter,.
dant. We will beat your wages
OON, • you are the nghl person
for the JOb see Dave al 8522 W
Grand RIver.

LPN

BILLER
Expenenced orit • MBS
Syslem a greal plus. S1:V
hour a.'Xl up depending
upon experience . Ful &
parHrne. Grear benef,ts
lNorua area.

1248) 478-1167

FOOD SERVICE
PRODUCTION IoUnAGER

Full Time
West 8IocmfJeld ~ Cenler
IS expand"1ng !hell dietary depart.
ment We are seeking an erp
food producbon supervisor. Job
re<j\KeO cooking skJIs. orgaruza·
tlOC\aI abi4Jes. food and II'l'Ie1'llOIy
control. saMabon knowledge and
a motrva1lng personality WIth
good people skills. II this sounds
rke yoo. caI inYne<Sa1~ and
00n1 rllIS$ this opport\I1Ity lor a
flI'I and rewarli"lg career. car
~ G~e 0 (248)661-1600
or fax your resume to
(248)661·2276.

FRONT DESK. Allernoon sMt.
3-11. FuD or part-lrne. J.Wt in
person al Best Western 01
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-2058

GENERAL K1TCMEH help want·
ed. Cat Bill or Ka:hy,
(248)685-6485

DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

West Bloomfifld Nursu'lg
Center is lormng a new
nu~ admrustrallVe learn
and IS see10rlg an expo
D1redor or Nurses to guide
our learn. We are Iookrig for
the 'Best of the Best'. 1I you
have a passion lor excellence
and wanl 10 utilize yr:IJI
Ieadershop sId1s and kno'M-
edge, Yl1l want you' West
Bloomlieid Nursmg center IS
a member of the Prenuer
H8al'thcare Group or frve
upsca:e and 1000000ch faciJi.
beS. Don' mISS thIS opporlu-
tVtj 10 ream and grow WIth a
WCt'lderlu1 ~ and a
highly respected hosp.taJ. M
a!flh;ile 01 Wm. Beaumon:
Hosptal cag VICIo CJCOOe al
(248)647·2900 or fax yr.:JJ(
resume 10 (248)647·1155

DENTAL ASSISTAnT, pa.1·bme.
for South Lyon denial office. ca~
(248) 437-4110

DENTAL BUSINESS OFACE
r.tAHAGER. Full 1lme. expen-
ence mandalory. musl be profi.
cient n aI aspects 01 flOl'll deslc
operatJoos Beneflls include. re··
bremenl plan. (810)231·2424

DENTAL HYGIENIST

0FFICEI9M-\OO>--s-r..""".
One TCMIle Sq, II 050
So\MfieId. 1.11. 48076

(248}35S<l222
FAX: (248)358-0941
mowoflicetearn.com

SECRETARY
S1o-S14~

F~ Hals co. seeks
professional lot rmmediaIe
FIT Ie!r4>-lIXlire posrtJon. MS
Word, Excel & PowerPoinl a
must

RECEPTIONIST
$9-$IC1l'll

I/MleOale FIT temp-lo-hlre
posrtJon avaiable Wllh SoulI1-
field co Exll WIth MS Word &
ablily 10 handle 12 phone
lines a roost.

FRONT DESK
Full or part.!lme lor UYonl3.lamily
dental oflice. Mu$t be expen-
enced, dependable & fnend!y
Insurance & computer k.-.ov.~-
edge (313}4S4-3430

tm~78-5833. fax res\l'l'lE! to II(1347B-2S58 t , Help Wanted
Medical

SIIALL FRIENDlY otIice n
Wtrom needs a detai orient·

~ RIfSed tronl office person. 0Il!ies
rdJcSe word . ,(js- Reaa,- to leave )'Wr
pakhng l~~ Ilospila\tlome hea.'!h JOb? Our=' and A'P prooess>ng.

AN 0'M1ed ~ has a
nefils ~. seoo rew- mecficaI case management con-

me 10: .0. x 150, New SlAanI pos.«lrl avaiable for FWs
H~ MI.aI6S-<ll50 deSIring f1edlle hol.rs n profes·

s.onal ~ autOflOo'lly. WJ
!rail.

lH5ERVlCE
DIRECTOR· RN

NURSING
SECRETARY

FULL TIllE

West Bloomfield NufS1/"19
Center is formng a new
~fS1/"19 adm.nlStra1lve team
and we need you to he:p gel
~ed Job requires sec·
relanal skills and c:orT"9Jler
Know'.edge. Dutes irdJde
llUfSe staffing. invenlOly c0n-
trol of supplies, data 1racklng
and secretanal support for
Nursi'lg Management If you
have good people skills and
a:e orgamed and effioeOl,
please ca' VdJ c.cone al
(243)647·2900 or fax yr.:JJ(
resume 10 (248)647·) t55
Ex;! Ui a long ter:"l care
setLng preferred

GRAHCARE
PRN ATE OOTY
HlfAs& CHAs

Immed"I3.~e stwlts avaiall/e'
F1erille houfs, compelltlve
wages. cal (313}<432~m,
ext. 350 EOE

Fctwartl reSOOle 10' Managed
RehabiitabOn Cor.sullants,
37899 Twelve Mile ReI, Surte
310, Famw'lglon Hills, MI.
48331. Fax , (248)8<48-9019, __ .......!::.:.::!:=::..:= __ .:.:.~--.--. _
Phone' (248)848-9120.

5T ART THE NEW YEAR
RlGHT1

legal StcrICIry Iller 2-1-98
We are ~ lor an expen.
enced person witfl exceDenl skiDs
f\leresled in a demanding job
Salary and beneIits COCl\'1ieOSU-
rale W1lllabity. Send r8S\ITl8 to:

Boxl26oC3
0bserYef & Eccentric

Newspapers
362S 1 Schoolctaft ReI

LNonla, MI. 48150

HHA'SICNA'SrUlN'S
ALL sM:s. AI areas. WorII lor
the best Excelenl ~ ~fJlS.

FamlJv Home Care
(810)m-5633

,.
~,,..'

I

ASSISTANT
Must be hard ~. re-

~F~~~
$10 per tw & \.P depencS-
Ilg upon expecience. expe-
rienCe prefened, greal
benefits. l),oorja-NoY\ area

CalI248}478-1166

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

DMC
17940 Farmington Ad

Surte 205
I.rvonsa. ML 48152

Equal ()ppom.my Employer

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, part.
tine, mJSt be f1erible
(248)437'2525

GRADY'S
AMERICAN GRILL

Comer 011-96 & NOYl Rd. across
from NOVl Expo center. is rooN
I'Jnng

*5ERVERS & HOST STAFF

F1erllle tvs.. ext. wages
($300-SOOO ~kIy). paKl vaea-
1JOnS, heaJth insuralllCe. "W'I b1
person anybn'.el

GRADrS
AMERICAN GRILL

Comer 011-96 & Novi Ad across
from NOVl &po center. IS row
hmng

* COOKS (TOP S PAlO)

Ae:d:lte tvs.. Paid Vacabon,
HeaIlh InsuralllCe

"W'I in person anylJmel

Now hiring for
Kentucky fried

Chicken in
Brighton

LOVE TO COOK? line cook
needed. no expenence neces·
sary. Fun fast paced Ialchen. No
evenings Must be avai!abIe
.,,-eekends. 14 & Haggerty.
(248)926-0717.

LUCKrS PUB lalcn(l appl"ca·
IlOns for cooks & wai'.staff. YriI
:ran AW'i 111 person at 119 N.
Grand, Fov.le1'oI1lle
(517)223-00 11.

INDUSTRIAL SALES Rep Fun"
lime. Call (l48l3r0-a331. ,

INSIDE SALES PosmON. M:'
bme. Wholesale buildng supply'.

___ ------, company, erc. benelrts Fax,
(248)624-6265, a:tn. June 0(
send resume. POBox 930308, •
Wtrom.MI~ •

"IT'S TlWETO TAKE
COtmlOL OF YOUR UFEI
No lay oils; No golden hand-

shakes; No mandalory .
rebrerr.ents

Panera Bread
Day Help

Cashiers
SandWich Makers

F/f Pff
Benefits

Premium Wages
Apply in Person

25875 Novi Road
Novi.MI

(248)374-1701
Res:auranl

WE NEEDMORE
HANDS ON DECK

We're aealJng a "''hole new Red
Lobster. anti could sure use
some ~.elp We are CUrTenUy
aecept>ng app:JCa!JOnSfor

SERVERS
HOSTSIHOSTESSES

BARTENDE~S

SlOp by anytime after 2pm a'1d
fill oul a.1 applJCalJon. EOE

RED LOBSTER
2n60 Hovl Road

NoYI

HelpWanled
Professionals

I.
I

AUTOMOTIVE SALES We :
are a tier one supplier, :
seEking IndivIuda! WlIh expe- .:
nence seiling to lhe 8'9 ':
Three lndivIduaI should . I

have electroruc or eleclrlCal ::
~ expenence. but '.
WIIEng 10 IraJn. Person W'Jl ~:
be responsible for sel1lng 10 I

resea.'th areas and must be
se~ managed. aggreSSIVe
a.'Xl possess good commu- - I

nlCabOn slcills :. ,,
, I,
• I- ,

OEM SALES· seelong fieldsa:es repc'esentallVe. Bust-
ness anci'or Engt~ de-
gree preletred Expe r19roee
preferred, tM not
necessary

AutomotIVe & OEM~·
salJon IS ~gotJab1e for the
ngMl person and corSlSlS 01
a base. plus cornrl1lSSIOC\
a'Xl car a:lowance

CUSTOMER SERVICE •
Thrs ~ ~ have
good typ!ng slolls a'Xl have :
the abilltj 10 manage nU'11er· "
OUS lasks SIIOO'tar.eous1y

SALES ASSISTANT
Shou'd be able to do
mu~'Il'e tasks. and have
good orgar.za~ sk.Jls

send resume Wltn posilJOn
deSIred 10' POBox 2582

NOW HIRING Food Handlers In
the Hov.'eG & Hartland a-eas for
day sMt. S1ar1tlg 'Wage 01 56 25.
We oller Iree meals. lree l.n-
forms. vacabOn pay. and Yl1l wi!
'IIOo1t afOUld y(M schedule. In
the 1iowe1 area. cal
(517)5484040 bel 2pm-Spm. &
ask for Bruce or TN; In the
Hartland area, cal
(810)632-X64 bet 2pm-Spm..
ask for ClaIr, RegIna or "'JS5Y
EOE

NOW HIRING fuI or part tme
~'ler & klt;hen ~ lor
days. Also part·trne COOk for
days AWl at Frank's Counlly
Oven 2835 Old US 23. Hartland
(810)632·5313

NOW HlRING:
Panlly, DIShwashers

Pr89 CooIcs & WaltStaN
Please send or

fax y(M resume to
Chellalsa
P.O Box2<4

Howell. Ul 4B843
Fax (S 17)546-6808

ENGINEER WANTED
Bnghtorv'Soultl Lyon area
seekilg a qua~foed. en~
asbC AutornoIJve Producborl
CorTveyor Engu1eer. M ag-
gre5Slve. last-paced erMrOO-
ment growsng rapidly.
Excel'.enl benefd package.
FlequIrements-S yrs. or c0n-
veyor expenence. Mus: have
good cornp.rter $kits (Excel.
Word & AutoCad) Fax resu-
me a'ln: Da.1 (248)348-1 B23

Help Wanted sales

SECRETARIAL
FULL bme ~ with eslab-
ished L.iYorlla cistrilutor. Must
have ercelenl c:orTIITUlicalJon
skiIs and phone expenence. The sla!f or Or. L is JooIong for a
proficiency in Word and Excel. ~lenlSl ~ wocIc Wed. 2-6llm &
8bIe ~ handle mu"""'~!asks ThUrs. l1-1l9m- (or ~l Thurs
and must be ~ ocga: 11-8). We oilers 60 mintf.e
riled. Excerent wages & bene- prop/T)'s, a modem office &
fils. Send resume & salaty equ9nent a tun woOOng &1M-
requiremenls to: rcMlent, wlgreal pa:-J. 'fie are

HR Depar1ment tun. motIvaled. qoJaIi:y onente<!
PART-TIllE OFACE help 9-3, Rec:epllonist POSIlJon employees lookrlg lor another
Monday·FrIday for a noo-smok- P.O. Box 51847 team player. 7 Mile & MJdd"ebelt.
Il19 office. Excellent p/lorle sJciIs. IMnia. Ml48151 ~(2~48:!.:)4.:..:76-~1:.:960:::. _
knowledge 01 Mic:rosoft Wr«Nis West Bloomfield NursIng
Word. I.olus 1·2-3 a rroi r -------"\* D~Al HYGIENIST Center. an afflliale 01 Wm.
Please send resume Wllh salaty SECRETARIAL A fne~ lNonia office Beaumont Hosplta!IS seEking
requirements 10: Ollice Managtt: I POSITION ~ FULL TIMe ~ ,Lneeds 0UI9QUl9. cheertU, ener· an expo lI'ISe!Vlce DI1eClOr.
'0. Box 198- Bright~ 1JI r - . _·I·~be;-erpenenced DENTAL HY.' -Job Uu1les n::lude hlring.

1;6~1iQr~~>6a$o167~r;'I~~~t&g:~~11 (3Iff~1~~~r1-lJme available =~~pe~~
• ," ." • I &. aocounting. ~~ person somel. Join sophistJca:ed
PART·TIlIE SOFlWARE~ in- Iat . I DENTAL LAB ~toon alhal believes=~J~ I BROSE ELECTRICAL I he9 wanted. Part·time, WIll tra.n. tran'llng IS lhe key!O success
12pm. sa.t.r Must know P.IS I 37400 W 7 Mile lNorua I Northville (248)349-5333 ea, VdJ CIC01'le at
Wee. Powe~L ~agemaker, \. (734}464-22t1 I ;::;~29OO(248)64or7_:f55yr.:JJ(
ele For UilelVleW call '" - - - - - - - , DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
(517)552~ see~ an exceplXlnal ca-

reer oriented Denial Recep-
lJonisl POSItlOn requires erc.
c:ornrTU1IeabOnS skiDs. Den-
Ial backgrculd & compoJ'.er
eJ:jl. A IlU5Tl SnghtOCl
area, (810)227·2121

GROWING DENTAL office IS
seeki1g a fuI Ilme dental assis-
Ianl. Momer sefV1Ct! back·
9"OtJI'ld needed and denial
~ preferred but we will
trail ded"caled person. Greal
pay and benet,lS package. Fax
resume Wllh salary requl1emeOlS,
(248)203-1112 or mai to Amen· EARN UP TO

CaI today & Ieam more about can Dental Group. CryslaI De- $15.00IHR.
our greal benefits pkg! EOE ~mIBS~MI~ Lake, Full or part.~~ avaa-

* PAYROLLCLEIlK able Weollerexce1!enlbenefits.
We're growingl seeking * IIlClud'IOg over 3 weeks PAlO

adcj;tonaf Payrol C!erf( for Cor· SECRETARY HYGIENIST - Permanent bme 011per year, Me(f1Cai<Uen!aV
porale offee 01 natJonal dll1d part-time posllion lor leam ooent- lJfe Insurance. osability bene~IS,
care COCT".parly. Entry level posi- BlNGtW,( FARMS CPA film IS eO irviva;aJ In a progreSSIve o.r..oon rernou rsenent aN:! relle-
lion. ResponsNroes rdJde data ~ a dependable person to No-" office Be on the eutllng menl funds AWl at Greenery
entry. a~ bme sheets! work In Ils ~tanaI depart- edge or Periodontal Therapy l:Iy HeaJ-.hcare Cen:er, 3003 West
system tracIong employee vaca- ment. Applicant IMI possess IearMg Anti-Microbial Delivery. Grand River, Howen, MI or call ==..:....:......-:.:...;...;---
bon llme. Data enlly e~ good typing. computer and orga. CaI Carol at (2<48)471.c345 Kim Marli~Srnlth at
requ..red. Pre'olTOUS payroIVAOfl rizabonal sIols. Prior expo W1lll (517}546-4210 EOE.
experience a plus. Please send CPA trm heW Send rewne TERRlFlC OPPOATUNITY for
resuTle WIth salary history 10. 10' KMS, 302Cl:l Te~~ Suite oo..tstancSng person to fl!l pallenl ENERGETIC RK'tP1fS to wor'I:
Chilct:lfne Ctv1dren's ~lers. 165, BtI(tIam Farms. MJ 4802S coortflllalor po$lbOrl III <tynam.<:. for ntergeneratJOnal faciiIy Mu$t ~--.e;-,---,- _
38345 W. 10 Mile Ad ,Ste 100. people-onented pracbce We vaJ- have exceDenl clirucaJ sIol$
FarrMgton HJs. 1-.1148335 or S&lALL BUT' PRODUCnvE Of. ue energy. cheerfulness a.'Xl Expenence preterred Exce!ent
FAX 10(248)476-8482. E 0 E. ACE NEEDS YOUR SKIUS ~n CQr\'lo'1lJI"1IlIon. Inclodes wage and benefit package

Real ESlale ctIice needs some- some SalU~ eventng E 0 E Mai or fax resume 10'
RECEPTIONlST one 'MIh GREAT corntr1l.flICalJon hours Please cat Chris. Ca:oIyn Cotham. AN. DON

RILL !me. NOIthWle office In- and computer skils. self-starter I.\(Ilday through nday, 8am· NORTHAELD P.lJ.CE
SUralllCe & cornpuler know1edge a must. Ful llme tal JeMIe' Spm.. at (810)m-9340 'r'Iho:mor~~e~ 48189 ~;.:....;---~~.;.;..----

(248}37<4-1700 (Just N of Ann Morl
(134)44~1

Fax (734)449-5505

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-lime, or1hoped"lC office 111
Farmington. Cat (248) m~

MEDICAL ASSISTAHT/
NURSE

C\nicaJ po$lbOrl available for
muill physICian office tel NovI.
Poor expo Ilelplul. benefits. Sala-
ry commensurale WIth exp
Please fax resume 10
(248)4 73-4424

MEDICAL ASSISTAnT wanted
Ful lime. Benefits. Salary based
on exp Busy meQocaJ ~ &
lnfectJous disease office lool<lng
lor expo person wlpabent rela·
1JOnS, EKG·s. bloodworit & phle-
botomy. Please sam re5U'TleS
10' SOx t5831 c/o The Sou'Jl
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lafaye-::e,
SouItl Lyon, Mf 48178

IlEDlCAL BilLER - FULL TlIlE
Exp. M'.h SO'" kncMled2e. Busy
oflice in Farmington Hills cal
Denise, (248)932-3700

MEDICAL BILLER, experierlCed
ori'/, tuB l.iIl1e to pen leam at
busy clinlc In NoYI. Non srnokrlg
env\rorVTleIll ~bClve ..age
Excelleol beneflls. cal Janel
(248) <426-9900 ext 227.

IlEDlCAl OFFICE
PERSONNEL

5eekw'lg a candidate WIth minl-
mum 1 yr meQocaJ office expo lor
a new oppor1lI'1I:y in la:ge pnvale
oplhomology pracbce In lMlnia
area Ful lime. permaneoI post-
tIOC\ w100C11pelM'e salary & bene-
fits. I.\JsI have good clerical
sIclIs, & proIessIOI'lal reI$. cal
DIane al MedMa!Ch
(248)651-0652

KACEE'S HALLMARK
SALES ASSOClA TES

Part-bme F1edlle hours, daY':
Nghts & ",-eekerlds. Homemalc·
ers, seruors. & s:u<ien:S ",er·
corne Greal a:mosphere '"
eonploojee d,SCOUl1lS -

WhIle Lake
l..Nonta
Nevi
W Bloomr~ld
Norltiv'Jle
Walled Lake

(248)698-3250
(313)427·250S
(248)344-4538
(248}851-8685
(248}34a-0290
(248)624'9190

CONTRACTOR COUNTER
SALES

Unilock ....dugan Inc.. IS lhe
largest ma."MJIaeturer ~ pa .....
i1g stones a.'Xl re>.all1i1g waI
prc:Q.Icts. We are Iookrlg lor
a carxfda:e ~ is a team
player wlh a background in
conslrUclJon rela'ed sales
Able to read blueprints, estl-
ma:e jObs. good ma:h ski1s,
PC exp helpfoJ, pa Vll'IQ
slOOes and retainng waJ
backgroe.n:l ~U tM not
necessaIy. UniW IS a solid
company IoolcIng for long
lerm ~ Compe~11ve
wages, Wllti rne<focaJ and
dental benefils arxl40t K
Please send re5l.rme In confi.
dence or aWl at

Unl10tk Illdllgan lne.
Ann: Cusl set. Ygr.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, 1oIi., 481 I 6

(248}437·7037
Fax (248}437-4619

I mde south 01 Grand R.-ver,
oil Kensu'''9lon R4.

FLY4FUN
~ you enpf meellng people, haY'

11"19 tun and Itm to travel and
earn:ng lop SS$cal (248)$8.5-8815

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

YOU ARE WORTH
RAPIDLY. exPANDING LOCAL

. BRANCH OF LARGE NATIONAL
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF: TO MEET DEMAND_
LICENSEO OR UNLICENSEO.

TRAINING CLASSeS
, START SOON, C~LL TODAYI

" ·JUDY:DEPOLLO ,
, l:" ~lIt ~...-.: ~~j.'\ ; ...,:-{,,....·.:I.~948S0 "\' ,:~
,,"l-'il " "''''\ ........ ~.... " ..._h '>' .. .I;.

NOVI OLIVE Garden now hlr1ngsemrs & BussetS. Come In ~....:.......:...:..:- _
and apply or cat for more Info.
(248)348-4279

NMRWORK
LUN(H AGAIN!

Oonlll'lfSS"_~~Ioin~)'I~lN/TIo
N. CMI>Id<, • elMer odY. j oemod ~ wolf SHb'Il ."...
go:tIl ~ b bg '" IIld t.Hrnt ~ w.1!Io o/IIt g-IOI

~ l/lIl ... e~~OI*t\PIIn.
The ()AbICk ~ wi ell*' 100I'I n.

Ilr'9"'O'\IoI
All POSITIONS

Apply in person Mon.-Fri. 10.6 & Sat 1()-3
7873 Conference cenler Or.

roiiDJJCl
;0 flJl'3. JW'T fttr.>D;

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
FIJI ttne. !My. 1T'Klo~'l
praclJce n SouthIieI!;l. ExPERI·
ENCED OM. Y. Must know al
insl.rance$. computet biItlg and
geoeraI fronl desk dltes.
(l48)3S5-3033

IlEDICAL RECEP11ONIST/
TRAHSCRlP110NlST

FlA 1lme lor ~ otIice
n NoYI. Worfr; IS «Ine in otIice,
Medical backgroI.rld requwed.
C6nl:idate must be cletaJed a.'Xl
~e<I. Benefit$. Salary com-
merlSlnte witfl expeneoce
Please FAX reMle 10'

(248}4 7J..4.4l~

MEDICAL
REWT10NIST

I.\Jst be hard wor1cing, reo
sponsl)Ie & interact WIlh
people we!. Good p/'Ione
skis. F!AI & part line. $111
hr and ~ deperdng, I4lOfl
experience. llYonia area

Call~78-f02<4

,.~..~
~ ..

$170-$400 J WEEK
START IIIIlEOIA TEL Y

.WAlTSTAFFItiOST
-DISHWASHERS
.PREPCOOKS
.CHAR-8R01lERS
-BARTENDERS
.UNECOOKS
-Bussers

App!icalJonS are
rt::Nt ber,g laken at

8075 Chams Road
8rlghlon, IlL 48116

In The
BrIohton Town Souare

Customer
Service

Representati ve
LochInvar C¢rporat>en

II Iocaled 111P1ymo~:n. 1.41:
illS a leader III l~

rr.anu'.aClu·e and
_ dls:ributiQn of wa:er
:1l ~a:.ng e<j'.J'pment
• PresenUy. LOChrn,..ar
.... has an Irnmed"~:e
• operong Ioc an Ins>de

~ Sa~omer
l1It. Se~ R&PresenlaLw
~ 10 v..OO< ..... tl1 cuslomers :
.,. If'llhe areas of product
L1It. Inlorrr.alJOO,oree nng ,
~ and sctledlJl1ng .

, Cancf4il:es """,Sl :
possess good
comroonica:JOl'l, ..

Sor9a1'l'l.3\JOO, technrcal. :
aM customer re:aliOf1 :
slol$ Preterence""" be
gl'o'e1'110 1I'ldo...'ldua1s WI~"

pl'IO/ ClJSlomer seMCe
expenence and baSlC
lechnlcall<:/'lOlMedg&. O~ee
III re!aled area 1$ a plus

CompeWve salary and .
ercel1&n1 benerrts package,

Please send resume 10
Lochinvar Corp.'

45900 Port St. .
PlymQutb,l\U 48170

'-
:

ANOIAYO !TAW WEST
~ Hiring expenenced

pelS(lMellor al positions.
Please aWt Mon.·Fn.. 2·~

6676JeleoraP/l Ad •
Bloomfild l"1l
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Bogey's Bar
a Grille

Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

formerly Key Largo Lakeside Grill

142 E.Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441
9411 E.M-36 • Whitmore Lake

734·449·2023
• Weekly Drink Spec~1s

• Thur'sdays • llIdies Nrght
.f~&satur~·21 &OVUoNt
• OJ EnterWlment • Open For DImer

• Complete 8Mquet FlICiIity

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

Not v"lid Fri. & ~t. "fter Spm during
June, July & August.

One Lunch or Dinner with One .

Voted One of the Best Neighborhood Bars
by Readers of MA M8gazine

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548

Voted BIST "RGIRS of. SiIct 1t11
130 plus bottles of beer!

Hours:
~ .Wcd 8«T>-Mldrvght, Thurs.·Fti 8am-1!l1l\ SIlt

9«n-llm; 5I.n. ,Ii! Noon-MldrwSht
140 E. Grand River • Brighton

810-2.2.7-4443
HOURS:

St.r'>day, ~, Tuesday. 1C>-3Oam to ~
w~. ~, Friday, Sel1lday -10- 30am to 1 em

Not volid FrlWy 6pm-9pmValld only ~ay • Thursday after 4pm.

GATSBY'S:: .~~ Gregory Inn
"1()()7) /l1tZ) SPm17S ~~ ~ ~ Daily Luncheon and
45701 Grand River Ave. Dinner Specials

Novi 114N. Center, Stockbridge HOURS:

248 348 6999 (517) 851-7785 Sunday- Thursday7am-8pm
- - Specializing In Traditional Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

Home Cooked
German & American 144 Main St • Gregory

MeJ1ls 3
Closed Mondays 7 4-498-2.2.ii
See restrictions Not valid FriWy 6pm-9pm

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday

Not valid on all you can eat specials.

Mary's,
FABULOUS CHICKEN & FISH'

• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp
• Steak Hoagies

Perf~t for Picnic & Parties
Open 7 Days

2429 E.Grand River, Howell
Grand River at Chilson

Maples Seafood &
Grille Restaurant
31260 Wakefield Dr.

Novi
14 Mile, 1 mi. W. of Haggerty Rd.

2 blocks East of Novi Rd.

Re6taurant & Caterine
"Let us Caur Your Special Events-

8485 W. Grana River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Va~d Sunday • ll'K.nday 0Inc In orIt

248·669·6551 517 -548-3615

I.WiNE1~i&
Michiga1l Star Clipper

• 5 COUI'5e fine Dmmg
• Murcler M)Slery & MUSIcal Cabarel

·3 Hour fuCUrslon • Ycar Round
• Also, O\'ER.\IGHT B & B SLEEPF.R CARS
• Rtsm'atwns Rtquirtd· Gift Ctr1iJicattS
248/960·9440 57036 Grand River

New Hudson, MI48165

248-437-7693
InWlllecI lalli. I _ ~m1""'" _ of NcM 10M .. It·

$20 vol"" per couple
R • ..,...llono requItecl no.~

lllan 7 cs.y. In edvanc. v.lId
Sun.. Frt. No! void on OIly
ho/IdrfO. _the month of
oec_ Explnol1~

NEIGHBORHOOD
GRILL&: PUB

Catering & Banquet Fadlltles

(734)426-1600
11485 N. Tenitonal Road. Dexter

2 miles ""'est of Dexter PInckney Rd.

<£>antino's ~
~Place ~j

Carry Out & Catering ~.
22200 Novi Road· Novi

(in the Oakpoint Plaza)

(248)380-3232 z
Valid for Carry Out; Max $5.00

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon.· Sc't. 11·~itm;Sun. 11·11pm
201 N. lafayette • South Lyon

248-437-6440

•

=

~ S.~}.~ES~A!.:N~
Complete Cany-out Service

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Northville

Located in the H"rghkvod Shopping Center

,"~$ ~~!a~~.for~:~~ ~. IS!!' UinCif &i~1tl!i1.~,J~Dfi1nerf..Ai(,;; • "
~o .. ,\!~~:r:\~'<# 4;,_~t~ ..

248-348·1740
Valid on dinner entrees only.

.'

A....A~ad1
106 S. lafayette • South Lyon

(comu of 10MIle & Pon~ Trail)

i48·437-4161
Yt»: Hosts Vi<: Carter & Ru. Wilson.

0Inc ~ orly Valid Sl..nday • ~.
Exdudes ho6<lays. limit 1 card ~r table

<:Dam 8do InlJ
4093 Patterson .£aKg, 1{a.

!J{er£9rfidiigan
734·878·9300 or
734-878-3634

Half Price on Pizza •
pr Two alike for One Prlcel

Valid for food end In-house mellls.
PIzza • h"lt off total of 1.

DEITER'S Pub on
Main Street

8114 Main St.
Dexter

(734) 426-1234
Hours: Mon.·Thurs. Ham· 12am

Fri. & Sat. 11am - 1 am
Sunday 12noon· IOpm

Serving LUDch & Dinner
Outdoor Deck

See restrictions.

Heidelberg
Restaurant

MEXICAN
RESTAURANT

2204 W. STADIUM
ANN ARBOR

One complimentary entree
(from regular or special menu)

with the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the

purchase of 2 beverages. (734) 769-9277
OPEN 7 DAYS

CARRy-oUT AVAILABLE
Not vafid dunng happy hour.

Mon. - Fn. 3 pm-6pm

215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor
734-663-7758

675 West Grand River
Brighton

, (810)117-1111

No! vabd 6-9 pm
Fn.&5a1

248·348·2660
Breakfas~ Lunch :I.'

, Friday Night Fish Fry )
~~ 32 Flavorsof Stroh's Ice Cream ~

~l.,.

250 W. Summit
Milford, MI 48381 , .

248-685-2171 "
Not good on specials.

1111 Six Mile Rd.· Whitmore Lake
1 mi. East of US·23

(734)449·5451
Rt~rvatlons rt~stcd • ~ hours.

Max. VWc Slli! 00
Not V!lhd lor outItlg!.'banquets Of sptC\!lI e-ents.
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Flash is a
trademark of DC Corries,

Used Wlth permission,
Copyright e 1994 DC Comics

... .

THE
FASTER
WEGEr
THERE,
THE AfORE
LIVES WE
SAVEl
HELP SPEED THE SEARCH

FOR CURES FOR
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY!

(BOOJ572·1717
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SAlESlCUSTOIiER SERVICE
PURCHASlN<WARKETING

______ J BEAVERSMITH TOOl a relai
FO"."el tool SUWt house IS
IOOl(ng foe a luillme pefSOl'I who
can ha.-de the abcr.1! JOb duties
Tt.e I"QvIdual IMl possesS
good conmncabOn and orgarv-
zabOnal slc.lIs Mal or fax resume
10
BeaversrMh Tool Company
7199 W Grand RIver
8oQhlOO. Ml48114
FAX (810} 220-3069

PJSOUND
W~ pattes. aMlYersane5,
graduations. (810)750-1958 or
(900)55S-S6&)

PROFESSIOHAL OJ. Reason·
able ra:es. hl.ge bbrary. al types
OJ Romeo. (517,545-5804

Jobs Wanted·
FemaleJMale

Help Wanted sales
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UHDERTHIS
ClASSIFICATION IIUST

BE PREPAIDILF.A.
MANUFACTURER Rep rrm
seeki'lg proac1rve, aggressive
person W1Ih mar1celr19 or design
degree 10 work as a Ternt«y
Manager r1 the OetrQltlAnn Artlor
area Expenence in contract
furT'1ilure a mISl Excellent
grov.1h polenllal, salaryl
COtMlISSion. expenses II"d1jed
/oJ quailied caroidales send __ ..-------,
re5ltl1e 10;

5295 S 00 US 23, Ste B-3
ElrY;jhtoo, MJ 48114

tt
FULL & Pa:t-t.me thiId care--======~ope!'IIngS available 2'" to 12 yrs~"3Opm W,I take F IA
ctients Star BrtT~Da)'tare and
Preschool. (810)229-4905

1.·1 SInER, <mf 25)'1S up.
Norl-srnokef. CPR. Reasonable
Snacks. lw"dl (810)23'" 96S :

AN LPN Iooloog 10 care foe your:
thadren n HoWel. M'part ttne
(517)545-1079

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATlON IIUST
BE PREPAID~I.. CARING IIOTHER a.'ld daughter

lean oIl'enng quality da)'tare 11'1
P.ncIG1ey (313)878-1609

Help Wanted
Part·Time

MATERlAtAHDUSTRlAl
SALES

Progr9SSIVa. multrlocabOn
company see'(ng expen-
enced saJes I'lCli'rduaIs to
expand QUI' rdJstnal product
sales and t'lduslnaJ equ.p.
menl (ivIsion$ III southeast
MlcIligan. FOlK year de9ree
preferred. EnergebC. dedocal·
ed selI·starters With abilily to
learn ~ and hn:ton n aream enworrnent. C3r1ci.
dales must be wel OI'Q3Ned.
possess excellent PC skills,
pro(icienl 11'1 software use
You bmg l!le l1aCk rewd,
we'1 Iran you for a Uctawe
career III ma'erial handling
sales. FuI bef1ef.1 package
available. Send resume to

CARPENTER, SELF I'lCOCPOI'3t·
ed. employed. educated 11'1 van-
oos buIldll"l9 trades l.Jcensed &
nsured No employees looking
fo PlOIeclS on bid C( hourly bas.'S
Cal foe a isl 01 slolls or more
nlo. (248)889-9355 Ene

~ Childcare Services
I .Licensed

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACA noN II.UST

'" BE PREPAID I'

A lICENSED daycare has IuD
t.me O()enngs, 18 mos to 5 )'IS
CPp"f"~ AId traJried.

Yale Malena! Kand1iIl9"Ml
Inc.

Alln.; Department 3123
28990 WIXom Rd.

FAXi248l44~701
Heart. CaI 9am-Spm Mort·F n. (313)878-2263 10 WeiHaggerty /248)888-9937
(734)728-4572. ATIENTION, Child

BUILDING CLEANERS
A TREE House Daycare. Pre- 11011 HAS ope!'liI'lgS foe yw
sctooI pr~ram, part·llmeIIuI Care Proressionals! child Wllh klls 01 love and fun.

Needed in P1ymoulh. C3nton & ttne. eats prOY1ded Nationally Accredited Meals ncU:led (517}545-3788 .'
Novi Areas. 6pm • 12 rMnig/11 (248)486-1354
Moo. lhru Fn., & ~ry Olher

AM PLUS Childcare 111 Howell
Day School is seeking IIOTH ER OF 2 k> care foe yooi

weekend. 1Opm-l am. caR highly rnoth-ated and thUdren n Howel area. Many
1-800-794-1011. Cal DIana. (517)54&-8444 dependable Leads & extras. Kar'eoe 1517)540-7384

CHILDCARE CENTER beMeen ATTENTlON PARENTS 01 !ods Aides ....OOvalue a highly MOTHER OFFERS TLC. Day$,
HoweG & PIIlCkney IS boktlg foe in the ElrY;jhton Elemeotary academic selting. ~ & weekeOOs, Crty 01sctlools. do you need before andpart·bme caregvers. 8arn-l pm or after sctooI or eX:erod€d !onder· Competiti\e ....-ages and Ho; kit. (517)545-4075
3pm-Opm, Mot!.·Fn. Greal JOb 'or
studen:s. CaJ (517)548-7271 garten child care? We offer fun. benefits a\-ailable. PR EClOUS BLESSINGS. Hall

educallOr.aJ aetMbes. supeMSlOl'1 If}ou belie\e you are off Iirsl 3 weeks lor fuR llme
PART·nME CAREGIVER need- 01 horr.eworl<. snacks. reason- good enoogh, call: chadren. Orer 2 pnvale acres.
ell U1 South Lyon daycare. able ra:es We can sel'VlCe al
Please caJl(248)437-8876. Bnghton Elementary sc/lools i'l- (248) 348·2780 Lols 01 toys. aetMlies & allen-

borI. Meals, snacks & TLC
THE PERFECT part·!rne job. No

duoing Miler & l.M'lgs1on Coon- 1'lCIuded. Ext. refs. M·59 & US-
~ Headslart. AJI day pre-school

rughts or weekends MaJd Ul IS also avaiable. For more A filii!» tf' ,'Ililf
23 area. Kevy. (517)545-4227.

MlCIugan. (8tO)227·1440 n'ormalJon tal Batb or A.'TTf at dill ..,. tttt" •• PREVIOUSLY lICENSED mom

~
(810)227-8123 Raln&ow opeI1lIIQ her new HoweI Ilome.

Help Wanted Children's Center Daycare hrs. waI f~ leache(s

~ Part·Time Sales Child Care calendar year (517)540-3493
Ilh.f1orJ'" ••11~."•... 1. I.Alternative! ! • e .11•• ".","r.'

: Childcare NeededTElEIWIKETER FOR ~. European "AU PAIRS" 22110 VII"II • S.. I\ ~..
mouth insurance agency Leads --0- 248-486·i20
provlded Men. thru Thu' ~ 6 to Uve·in help, re6ab1e, • t..·S'.Nl •• , .. ·K
9pm a.'ld sat. 9arn to 1pm experienced. • r,lI .. '.rt·Il •• CllIIIC,.. BABYSITTER NEEDED in ~salary, plus bonus EnglISh speaking.legal, • Kill'/J,rt .. flrichuf NomviIe herne. Mon-FIl. roo-(734)420-2485 governmenl approved • Befltlf"" •• $&'MI Cm wi" smoker. relerences required CaI

r Help Wanted
program. VI' Tn .. ,.mlln alter 6pm (248}374-6161

I Under S2201week • Ocml ... , C. .. llll.'1 .If Octl BEFO RE & after sdlooI care 11'1.. Domestic Call Bonnie e S•..., C... . rrrt NOYIhon'.e. FlJIlOYIng & up313-449-5229
Au Pair USA at tt WE OFFER f.eldlrlls.

person to care lor 2 children. 10
MIlFORD FAWILY seeks ive-In & .c, 0'M1 car, ref Ca1 eves alter
Namyr'Hoosekeeper to care for

800-AU·PAIRS crafts & more 111 a 7 30 pm. (248}347·269S
5 . old da' ter kMrg. licensed home,

PAY FOR PERFORIlAHCE
rII'ed 01 no! being paxl ..tal
you're worth? Then tonsidef thrs:
One tA !he leading l1surance
sales organtZatJons 01 a FOR·
TUNE SOO Company IS NOW
HIRING. We are Ioolong lor
SPORTSII.INDEO, se~ sla:tng
ndiviOOals i'I 'PJf local area. It
you'\'Ei got the ambtbon and dnl'Ei
to succeed. !hen take lt1e time to
seu:e t!'is opportunrty. can NOW
(888) 68S-6688 ext. 102-
EOElM-F

PRINTING SALES· CoITV'neItlaV
quick prinler seeJong sell start·
ing. incentrve dnven. expo cus·
tomer seMCe rep, IuU or part
lime. Car Mario at AIegra PMI
& Imaging (248) 669-H88

SELLTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed indIVid-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
NorthviJleINovi area

Carolyn Bailey
(248)348-6430

MilfordlHighland area
,KathyO'Neill ~

-. (248)684-1065·'
REAL ESTATE ONE

yr ugh & home. ES 6am-6pm. We have orJy 3 LINERS
Relerenees reqo.Ned, non·s.'TlOk· TABUSHED DAYCARE. 1m· ~ at S2.OO1'lour Pally's
el', weekends flee rneOl3te IuI lime opel'lII'lgS 1 yr. Place (517)545-2528' CONTINUE on
(248)684-7571 10 4 y~ 6nghton area. Referenc·
___ -----..., esavailab1e.(810)227-a959 ---------, Page 0·12rl ..- Babysitting/'.J

III Childcare-ServfeesFREE •
CHIlD CARE REFERRAlS

CONTACT
lMNGSTON COUNTY
CHILD CARE COUNCIL

(517)548-9112

SALES • HOWELL
MICHIGAN BASED oon-prolit
orgaruzabOn seeks enttlJslaS1JC
rxlMduaJ 10 ~le a smaD
speciaJly store on saMdays and
occaSlOI'laI Sundays between me
hours 01 loam and 3'3Opm.
Store is Iocaled 111 3,'\ equestnan
campsellit'lg
5a!aIy sa to sa per hour.
Applicants musl have re~ expe-
rience, good malh and orga.'\IZa·
bOn skiIs and enJO'tworIong wlh
the Il\.t>liC.

Contact: uary AM FOSlet
8545 Highlancl Rd.

White Lake, IlL, 48386-2021
(810)660-3880 C(

1-800-334-0883

D.J. MUSIC for aR 0CC3SI00S. aD
rypes a .-ailable Dam J 20 YRS. exp W1ltl references In
(517)223-8572 a':er 6pm. rry South Lyon home. caDweekdays ....... .. any\l,'r.e. (248}437·7646

SALES· WINDOWS
Qaldand, Wayr.e & LMngSton
Courily. Start makog what you're
worth. Average rcome IS no!
acceplable. We are looking tor
the best If you r.eed to make
sse,coo + ~ lnpS, bene-
frts. gas expense I could go on.
CaJ"Je:f 1-&»621·2828 We
wat'll you 10 sueceed

SALES ENGINEER
MaNJfadures Rep. seeks ~.
L'OI'\JCEngU1eer or equrvaJeol 10
seU electrorue ~lS to
OEM CUSIOC".e~ in Mic.'II9arl
Please lonvard resume 10 Jl
Montgomery Assoc. lnc. 3440S
W. 12 we. &.Ie 243. Farmr.g-
ton Hills, 48331 or Fax to
(248)489-Ct 89

TELEPHONE SALES
$11 00 pet' hour

2 Month SpeoaJ Pl'Olect
(may be extended)

B3Oam-S~
Morlday • Friday

Thts PfOlecl OOl'\$ISts 01 mak.rlg
lead generallOn ca1s 10 potenbal
celkllar phone Mtomers. bolt1
business and COI'lSIJl'I'Ief Card-
dales rrost have solid teIepIlone
sales ,xperlenct .WIlh ~ ~
suc:e:ess hISticy, knOWoedge 01
WtthNs 9S and be able 10 type
~ Successl1J candidates
m-JSl also be proIessIOI'IaL artJCU-
Iafe, and have an excellent
speaJcing voice and O\Jtstandl!'l9
gramnar ~ Some college IS
preferred. ProteS$lOl\al erMlOI'l-
me.'I( b:a:ed n the FarrT1r1glOll
Hi§s area. Please tax or seocl
resune to.

INedor 01 Recrutng
P.O Box306S

Farmngton HIls. ""148333
Fax , (248)488-3736
PIlone , {248) 488-3713

SALES PERSON
Ful a part~ for ~ltlg
$hof,TOQm. Good benefits
and~MusthavesaJesexp in person at

ELECTRICAl
37400 West 7 I.Qe

& N lNonia To place your ad call one of our local offices:
(810)227-4436 (517)548-2570 (248)437-4133
(248)348-3022 (248)685-8705 (313)913-6032

24 Hc:>urFax(24:8)437-9460
1-888-999-1288 'Toll Free •

l:!
rft .e sO ,., '0 'ft ,. rft rO '0
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-Auto
.A/C
• TiftlCruise
• Remote Entry
- AMIFM C8ss&tte-Power '
WltldowsJlocks

-And.More
Stk.'81~



It1l'1\ler4x2 XlT/SOB-wtl.Pfeferred E<lulpment llt9 B67A, X1.Ttrim. fiOO( consol~tte pOWersteering
XlT grOUll. W!1eels, cast alum ldeep dlstll. Slldlng rear W1ndoW. XlT talle Strille passenger side air
009, lUXury group. a~ cond'tIonIn9<FC free. speed controlltUt strg 'Nl'll. taC/'lOmeter. antl
tneftlremote entry, power wlndowl1OClC group, llOWeI' mirrors, Pfem elec AMlFr.tIcasstooclc. 23
EA 1-4 el'l\l1ne, S SP<l man OlD transmJssfOn. Pn5 steel OM AI~ason tires. 373 ratIO regular axle.
lea~r wrall steering W!1ee1.super el'l\llne cOOling N!avv dutY b.1ttery

APR
Financing
Available
in lieu of

$1,000 rebate

i-
",i" , .
','
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19 at this price - 9 others at similar savings

NEW"
TAURUS LX 4 DR

NEW.
SABLELS4DR

Slk. ,80266F

• CFC·FKEE f.i.R CONDiTION NG • P18S165R14· BSYI TiRES
• DRMl(S OOO~ • FLOOR "'.ATS. RONT

REMOTE E"TRV AND REAR
• REAR W1N[)()\II CEFRQSTER • DUAl. PO'NER"',~RO;;S
• 2 01. ooHC 1€V • AWFM 57EREO CASSETTEzmc ENGI\E RADIO
• AUTO....ATICTRA.'&XLE

• 2CtSA ENG,t.'E
• 5-sPO IJANJA.. ro..wx..E
• ?18S1SS~14· BSWTIRi:S
• S PASSEN: €~ SEA"r,G

WIW,'E~ CONSOLE
• 14' OOtT~ lI""EEl COVEPS
• "v./FV STE~EO

S1k. J80375F
·001.:0 sPUT f'OI.D ;?I'.AJ( SEA"
• A:R COM:nlN \c I,l!l.......~
• POI',E~ IJ~ I8\}.C(;
• REA~ IVINOON DEFlIOSTE~
• DR:'Vt"! S OOO~ REIJOTE

E"""WJFA,\I\.A'.A'N

S1k. '00S59H
• 2 Q 00'<: 4 cYl. ENGI\'E • 14' ElOlT-o>'1mEA","\:E
·~:f"OCM~r«!l.\91SS0, ,\"iEaW<1k'S
'P1~14!lSW;RES .~IIJH"STE'EO
• Fi<T/REAR CARPt'OFLOC' ~I~T'S • P:.'.\t<lfRROk'S
, REA. ",.,\OCm CEf<O'.iTE< .1,;. CC>'l[)oWl t.~
• SIf:KEk'S PACt • n.T S'EE?I.G 01"EEl
, S P~E'I: E< SEA.".'1G

S:x. t80S01C

I LIST PRICE: $14,9.8.0. LIST PRICE: $16,070 I I LIST PRICE: $19,310

PURCHASE: $14.139u

24 MOl LEASE: $166'
PURCHASE~ $16.845"
"M" lEI\St:· ~2t\S'1.1 111\1. "irli v

NEW" EXPLORER
SPORT ••

NEW '98
WlNDSTARGL

Slk.. '804950
.. -:.~ '1 :"".A:".(.f ...B:..( rr')
.... fI"',Jf-1il ~p "i..CE').£ ...•
·~B;.9'lV" ...·.E
•• s;>C ..... :.'C.-'"J ··A~'.O-«...........
..... 57..-"" ')!:f'".-Sf ~(E"'.".c
...... rti?'(.1if .. CI•• t',".t:f : ...........~
• ""1o"/..J:."IoE'".. ~.. • .>l~~,.,.·... 11 l ..... ~
.c, .,...,':.~",
'" ..-E~ ..... E .,·E-·
.................. ~ II '5o-:::f £
• :: v" r .
'O' "'r.S
.~,..._. "" ~f. /".1(

• «tV' E'iS ".-;Y fE'~::.e CJ'",.Y
.. £ ,A,J,;-- ..... ;>l ......{iSl ·." ...'USA
.. ~.""j.-"'t" •• -r-Xl "' ..0::-"."~ll""c:::·..:;. ........ cO) ~A~
., .:l~ ...f. I" f=..q., ''''::'1.1;
.ots;>CE 'C -::. " ... 'SATE
.~Y..'S2"'Ii" <;(.l..>v ~ .... S
.1"6:I,"C'<C-A.~A) E
.:.( "I A.._.) EE.Ol("" ... ..-.:..- ~ ~ .c.J.. ...
·c.lt>,:'e"
•• "' ... ~ ...... ,<;.;~1: .... ,..~""

LIST PRICE: $26,860

PURCHASE: .' $17.627"
24 MO. LEASE: $169'

PURCHASE: $24.877"
24 MO. LEASE: $269'

PURCHASE: . $20.624"
24 MO. LEASE: : $265'

NOW: $22,900**
SAVE $61095 WAS: $28.695

•
APR

Financing
Available

F·1SO 4x4 Flareslde Reg cab, Preferred EQuipment Pkg. S07A. XU serles, speed
controVtllt steering wheel, air con<litJor\lng. CFe free, power aero mirrors. 4.6l EFtV8
Engine, 4 sPd, auto transmission. P26SnOR·17 owl all terrain. 35S ratio limited slip
axle, mIl PIl16901GIIWR 6000 lOS, ROOf mats. carpeted, electronl, Shift, skid Plates .
Sliding rear wln<IOW, traller towing padcage, Off road paclcage, 17' cast aluminum
wneels. 6·way power drivers seat, remote keyless entry/antl-tl1eft. 6 dlsc COChanger.

23 others at similar savings

:.:

*24 (and 27) month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.payments
based on 12,000miles per year, (15¢excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr
prIce determIned at lease Inception. lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable securitY deposit (payment rounded
up to next $25). First payment, $2,000customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x24 (or 27) equal total
payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer'S Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax. title & license additional. "·Speclal low financing rates available fOr
purchases In lelu of rebates, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price) ..... Renewal, off leaseand owner loyalty bonuses for qualified customers only· askfor details. NOTE:All
.purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change without notice. t A & Z PLANPURCHASESINELIGIBLEFOR FREE
'BEDlINER • (SEESALESPERSONFORDETAilS),

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FULL TANK
DESTINATION AND OF GAS WITH EVERY

DELIVERY VEHICLE DELIVERED HI Mc:reu ry rjjj)
SALES HOURS

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am "til 9 pm

~TUesday,Wednesday and Friday
8:30 am 'til 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
(
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DI2 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATrvE lIVING· Thursday,February 5,1998

AffORDABLE HOME CARE
24 HOIlI lM~ I'a'sonII e.t
~ h",:!od<etpo>g and cmnd\
&;>cnenced • ...-.ns. dc;>cncWe and
bonded (2(!)47H~S
CAIIGMI FOR UDUll' WOfoCAH
-- oNt. w<)(\ up I<) 1~ per
~ Good wages and beoe'it1 eoa
9 s Men- Fn (248) 477 33H

AN ELDERLY lady reqwes
ferr.ale comparuonship. rr.1I'Iltl'laI
~ line care Shace home fOf
Ire rl teaU!ltuf SlIb, on lake, /oA.
sg,Wfonj area (248)360-1217

HAVE ERRANDS? Wil run
eJ!tlerWllhOf lor you Dr awts,
elC.(248)685-3999.

ROOM FOR Renl lor elderly n
t{'9/1IanG'Millord area Ca! Barb
or lon (248)887·5120

Nursing Carel
Homes

Education!
Instructiond..

U 1 ON 1 Momg AD"t subjects K-6, reason-
, able ra:es. re~erences

at your COl'lVeOlenCe CaD
(810)221·9121 lor appl

ARE YOU confused or c0n-
cerned about 'l'Jhat the fuMe wiD
bring for you and your Teenag-
el? The number below will tel
you how to purchase our pracb-
caI gulCle The callIS FREE
1.:aaa-231·11S4

AVANTI TRAVEL School. Fen-
tal, startng new class 00 March
2; CaI (810)6294114 lor rlIo

cilRlSTlAN PRESCHOOL has
l'tIl1'le<Sale po$llIOI'lS available
E;ceBent worklng cono~ and
atxNe average wages Cal Mel·
$. (248)480-3206

"GET
:LEGAL"

BUilding license
Seminar by

Jim KJausmeyer

: (248) 887-3034
Prepare 10< It>e SI.110

EurnnabOn Sponsored
By Commun.ry E duea:>on

Progtams .. t
21 hours of
Instruction

Mult,p1e locat,ons
, NOV!. PI~kney.

Howell. HIghland
Lrvonla

1--800-666-3034

n....
PRIVATE GUITAR \e$W.s
atOUS:JC: & e1ectrlc BegInners
~ (810)231-313t

fcACHER. NOVI area pre-
i::hooI. IuI trT1e po5ItlOn great
'for1<rl9 cond (248}411·2333

e'ORlNG K ttvu 8 Readirq
. malh. soence. SOCIal

ud~ AppeaTIl"IQ rr.a~ena:s, ma·
• pulawes used Expe~
~.ed leacher MrtIorcl
;?48)685-73t5

III

I Announcements!
lIII Notices

Auction sales

BEANNIE BABIES
Current:relr"es. Buy, sell, Irade

(248)553-3243
BLUE STAR AUCTION

COMPANY
Anll9Ue poC!8ry & c:oIectble
8uctJon. 303 W. Main Streel
althe NorttMlle Con'vnIJnty
Center. Preview at 6 00.
Auction at 1'00 p m. Foday,
February 13lt1.

734 42G-8017

OLDORIENTALRUGS
WANTED

AIr; SIze or COtld:bOO
Cal 1-&0-443- n40

l1li

II Rummage salel
I Flea Markets

SOUTHWEST POmRY, POC:o
lures, bedding. throws. waI de-
cor, large area rug Ell:- cond
(248)684-1001

WHITE DAYBED w 'lr\tld!e.
S115. Bassett oak dresser
w1m.rror & mald'uog chest S300
(248)347·1746

Value Sales c..
WARalOUSE SHOWROOU

QUEEN SIZebeautN brass
headboard ....lh Cl\Jeet1 lil'm
maltress set Brand new
watehouse spooal_ _ $194

KING size pillow lOp mat·
tress set w/delux lram.
Bland lle'IL Cost 1300 willuc:rke $399

NEW POS1lJRE OIlTllClP£DIC
IWTRESSES

TWIn _. _. low •. _. $59
FLAl •. _ • ~_ $19
Queen lowest __ . $99

HEAOBOAROS
br twin beds.. 5 coIcm.
~saIe_S1U5

7 PIECE COWPlElE
BEDROOU

6 drawer dresser, lTllCtOr, 4
cltawer chesl or drawers.
headboard. !tame. fun SIZe 2
pc. ma!lresS selloJ ~ _.
$399

CHEST OF DRAWERS
Herilage oak finish __ . $49

OAYBED
WhIle WIth brass 111m.
Sturdy lrame
Reduced. . ...• $59

BUNKBEDS .
SolId WOOd WIth ladder
and safely reJs. lowestpnc:e S99

COFFEE TABLE
a:'d 2 end tables. Solid oak
_~pnce_SI39

SOFA AND CHAIR
Be8lllr and comIoI1 lleW lab-
ri::e. Cotrpa.'ll at lOOl. E!Ic1ooQ.t.
Bdh poec:es t:rit--$389

SOFA AND CHAIR
8eauly a."ld oomJort new lab-
ncs. COrr\la-'ll all oo:l Blowout.~ pieces my $389

RECUNER
l.uxlIy en I tulgel it croce cI
IMIIne, 1M, lttoon. Sale. Sale.
Sale S389

DIHETTESET
w/chaJrs oak finishWflN' __ . __ .. _ $119

HARTlAND
HIGH SCHOOL
""·59·1 mile
west of US23

Garage sales!
MOVing sales

ESTATE REAL
ESTATE &
ANTIQUE
AUCTION

Auction at:
318 SOuth Howell St. HIGHlAND. \VeUspring

Pinckney, MI Community Church. Fur·
IT~ke ~ St. IU-361 to center nlture. clothes & m1sc.~ ~ =15

5085 N. Duck Lake Rd.
saturday. FebruarY 7.1998 Sa.L 9-2pm No early sales

10:30 a.m. MIlPORD. WANTED:
03 Bedrooms Older Beanie BablesI Top
01112 car Garage doUar paId Jor: Peanut.
o 1 Bath Spot. Zip, Humphrey.
o Partial Basement ChtU. Peklng. Teddys. ne-
o cas Heat dydes. and more. $200
o Septic and up. (248)685- 1055.
o CItY water _. _•.- •
o New ROOf & VInyl NORT1lV1ILE. GARAGE
SIdIng sale !n Uving Room. La-
o Home Needs dies clothes. $1 to $5~~J~gt each. sizes large & e.xtm
TERMS ON REAL ~tk~~. ~
ESTATE:$6,000 deposit ends. Somefumlture. Feb
due sale day (cashIer'S 6 & 7. 9-5. N. Beacon
cheCk only). Balance In Woods Sub, I'block S. olf
fUll With n 45 days.
Purchaser must Sign 8 M!Ie. ~ way between
sales agreement day Tqfl & Beck Rd. 46317
of sale. This property Nor I h Val ley .
sold "as Is" wIno con· (248)349-5148.
tlngencles. Seller to
fUrnish title Insurance
and warranty deed.
rroperty sold free and
clear of all liens.
encumbrances. and
baclc taxes. If any.
Taxes prorated to day
Of closing on due date
basis.

Small antiQue oak
cabinet. Cherry plate·
glass mirror. sewing
rOClCer.treadle sewing
maChine, mahogany
chest of drawers
wlcollar boxes, oak
bOWfront dresser. spin·
die bed. small oak Chest
of drawers, old floor
lamps, 2 color TV'S
wire mote. wicker ChaIr,
oak lady's droPfront
deSk. end tables. oak
kItchen taDle w/2
chairs, set of Homer
laughlin China. set Of
silver flatware. FIrst
Love service for 8,
Depression glass stem·
ware. smoking stand.
1920's walnut chIna
cabinet, kneehOle desk.
1920's vanltv, kids' pOOl
table.

Rare Parker pen
w/gOld fIligree decora·
tlon, Tasca zoom micro·
scope. RhYthmiC 8 key·
board, draftsman's kit,
HIgh Score mOdel BS,
CO' pistol. porCh gilder.
Gord rings. silver dol·
lars, large Quantltv of
costume Jewelry. man·
tIe ClOCk, bOne Ilandle
cane. ord pIctures &
frames. ord ChrIstmas
ornaments, baseball
carel COllectiOn, 1994
refrigerator w/top
freezer, small upright
freezer. Litton micro·
wave. small chest
freezer, electrIc chaIn·
saw. metal storage
cabInets, aluminum
steplaOd er.

Rowing maChine.
electric saw & drillS,
'Homellte 320 snow·
blower, leather WOrklll9
tools, 2 girlS' bikes, 3·
Wheel bike, garden
tOOlS. mise. hand toolS •
John Deere R·n rl(1Ino
lawn mower. weede·
ater. blower vac, D&R
810 Wheel string
tt1mmer.

1987 Plymouth
HOrIZon, 2·door. red.
59.000 mUes.

OWNER: JaClC Hannett
Estate

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

BEST SELF-5TORAGE,100 N
Old U5-23, Bng/lton. will r.oOj a
lJeIl Sale 00 lTilSC house~d
dems II'l Unrts oceupoed by
Carmela E. WOlA 00 March 10,
1998 at t2 noon.

Accepting Bids GORDON SETTER,1yrs. neu.
lered Alter 6 30 (Bl0) 229-8454
HIMALAYAN CAT to good home
00y. Leave message
(313)531-4198

ALL ADS TOAPPEAR
UNDER TlllS

CLASSlACAT10N UUST
BE PREPAID

NOVENA to 51. Jude IkI the
sacred heart 01 Jesus be adored.
g:or ..'ied, loved, a.'ld preserved
thro ....ghout the 'M)('d OON and
Iorever. sacred Heart cA Jes~'5,
praf for us Sl JoJde. worl<er 01
MIracles. pray for us St J~,
r.elper 01 L".e hope'ess praj IOf ~:.::.;..:~.;;;... _
us

say t~i$prayer 9 ~rres a day; ty
the 9".h day. your prayer .,."'" be :.:.:..:=:....:..:..::::...::..::::...z.:: __
a.~ed Pubfoca:.oom~'51 be
prOOllSed DP

NOVENA 10 51. Jude IkI the
sacred Ilea rt 01 Jesus be adored,
glor.f.ed, loved. a.'ld preserved
lIVOUghOul !he 'M)('d OON a.'ld
lorevet' 5acted Hea1 01 JesJS.
pray lor us St Jude. wor1<er 01
rr.irades. pray lor us St Jude,
helper 01 the hoge:ess. ptaf IOf
,,$

say thIS pra)'e1 9 torr.e5 a day; by
the 9".h day. your prayer WIl1 be
a,~red PubiltabOn n'>Jstbe
promISed ~B~.:-.;.~=-::..;..o...-__ _ _I In Memoriam I
r...._------. ~ ,Business & Prof.

Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UND£RTHIS

ClASSlFICA TJON "'UST
BE PREPAID

Business
Oppot1unities

~ONE CAN DO THlSI Cus-
'Wlmet serw'ice from 'fJIX 1Iome.
Call2.ce)957000<< or log on 10:
wwwitn.com aoc:ess code 5535

JOE ANNE SwaM, Ie!! us Jan
~. 1995 Yoo are sadly ....,lSsed
by fnend Mel

lost & Found

jl

J, .... ~ --:- -.-.-- .. -- .. - ... _.-.". .
___,"=-~_" .~ - - .. .. 1;.. .. - ..::_

, Household Goods

~I lawn, Garden &
I Snow EqUipment

A1REHS SNOWBLOWER, 2_
_ I-. --J stage. 5 speed, elearic sta.1.

S5OO.(248)644-6813 ADOPTABLEPETS,Animal Aid,
CANON AEI, filr.e new 2 lenses, sat. 11>-3,Pet PftIVISions, Bright.
!lash. hardcase & 7 fillers. 5225 on. (810) 2314491.
or best (810)348-2431 eventlgS. .:....:..:~.:..:...;.:=....:..:.~ __ ADORABLE 6 week old Lab'

fiE I Chow Il1lX, 3 very 10wlg lemales,
Computers $50 each. (517)548-1361

" ADORABLE PEKINESE pup-
pIeS. 8 -Mts, shots. healthy. S200caa (248) 437·2601.

Appliances

KITTENS FEMALE, 4 MO grey
'" cream. shots to good hoole
(810) 225-0105

"'EYERS SALT spredder, no
controls (511)546-9214

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC,
1958-80. 225 lSS.les Call J M,
(248~9{l373

NOVIUNITED "et"oosl Ct""rd1
has Mer kneel.ng ra,!s
(248~9-2652

DRIVER EDUCATION road test COUCH, CHAIR'" dinlt'l\l room
al Our ladX 01 Vdory, Thayer table wf4 dlalfS. Yoo pick up
Rd. Northville Sa'eway DI'rt'Illg Leave message (810) 220-0022
Sehool(810)&59-3081 DeMIS

* DALIrIATlAN, FREE to good
TEACHERS ~ hoole, 2 yr. old lemale

GROUP HOME II'l ~hton seek. The Dyslem Resource center :.:(8.:.:10::::)23~1:...4.:..;1.:.:67.:.._
II'l9 pa!1-llme am, pa.1·bme pm wants expenenced. leachers lor a DRESSER. 30 high x 60 long
poSItlon shdts 'It'OI'tang Wllhcleve\- 45-l"our course n the Orton- rneOlUm oak. Hambu~'Orelake
opme1l~ cSsabIed persons GilIing1am approach to 1ar9Jage (8t0)231·1665 eventl9S
~lllIVe wages. ~ rostrucbon. PartJaI scholarships

=~1~~~_~~~~··=~(51~~eu!ered.
a6zens ~.\. Call II.( COUISe canpIebon. Educallon
(810)221-8915 degree is r~ eat for AREWOOD • cui up pine

regLSlrabOll & lee (5111548-0041. saWlT"oilIslabs. (810) 632·7254
SCOTTS ADULT Foster Care
Home has an operung for 1 TO BEY POMA: UM t91 The AREWOOD • fallen trees. rrot'led
elderly Iacty who needs 24 nr con:ents 01 saJd un.t mISe hardwoods. you cut & haul
care & supert'lSlOO- Cal boxes. fdes& clothesW1lIbe sold ("'81.:.,:0.<::)220-3962==-=='-- _
(511fS46-2343 after 2pm. Februaly 5. 9am at McGowa:'1S FREE CAT, male. gray'" .".hrte,

MinI Storage, 1650 .p~ Rd. was abandoned Very alf~-
~~r.bSly 1kGowa.~ s Ie," 00 unrt ate (134) 818-0300

GERMAN SH EPtiERDILA B roo.
legal Notices! 'l'ttlrte female, to good hoole

(248)305-8914

SHEPHEROMUSKY LOOKING
lor good home (248)486-9213

SLEEPERI LOVESEAT, gold
grealcond (810) 22001110

TREATED DECK 10..16 1(00
lake do'M'I (517)546-t 869

WASHER.GASdryer, Whl~
heavy 0Jty WcA ~ne
1248)685-3221.

WASHINGUACHlNE, 'Oyf old
Who r1pool. works. needs rTWlOI'
repa.r,youha~ (248)34~11

WHEELemiR Rarlll Frool 01
house Yoo haul (248}486-4727.

YOUNG CATS need IoY'ong
home 1313) 382-8411

Antiques!
Collectibles

LLOYD R. BRAUNI.c;:AJ
BRIAN L BRAUN

ANI Arbor (7~) 665-9646
JERRV L nELMER., CA.

DAVID G. HELMER
Saline (7)4) 994-6J09

GREENSHEETads gel r8S\A$'

E
AKC PUPPIES, PUPPIES

AkllU, Amer. Etklm<ls,
Ba»et .. Bugle-, BIchons,
Botlons, Bulldogt, c.lms,
Chlhuah...... c~
Cocke.... Collies. DaI-
mau.n .. Doxies, Elkhoun<l ..
Fox Terrie.... Gol<lena,
Hut~.. G..-yhoun<ls.
Keeshond.. Labs, Lhasu,
U&I1ese."nUns, "In Pin..
Paplllons, ""Ita. PoodIH,
Poen.. Pugs, RotlIes,
~un ... SheItie .. Sl>ep-
henSs, ShlIHzus, SIIld...
Welnnwane.... We.lles.
Yorldes, ~lana "
Hlmalaylns. Lara- S.1te:lIon
01 Hand Fed Blby BIrds
from HawaII. 100%
Al\lInclng Avallabl ••

APPLE PERFORMA 6116 CO.
Power PC 601. 24MB 01 Ram.
SoItware, MoMor. CD Player.
5615 (248)431-0032 aIler 5 pm.

FOR SALE MacIntosh Perlorma
515. 8I25Oo'CO & color sty1e
'Miter, 2400. Harllly used S8(X)
Gal (248)431-4243.

SUPER COMPUTEIl SALE
SAVE SSS· SUPER VALUES

KA!.AMAZOO, MJCH
SUN. FE88. lOAM TO 4PM

KAlAMAZOO CO
FAIRGROUND

2900 LAKESTREET
EAST OF (BUS- 1·94)

EXIT 81 Of! SO OFF 1-94
NEW & USEDCOMPUTERS
Lowest Priced 01Sks in USA

SOFlWARE: $2 & UP
Admission: S5 00 (134)283-1154

THE COMPUTER Doctor 'tt'II
come to your home or offICe
(810)231·9555

JOHN DEERE H2. 48n cut.
snov.tIower, snow blade. dlalllS.
Sl,200. (810)227·5()89.

JOHN DEERE model 322 trac-
tor, 12 hp. wfextra attachments
S45OO. ('248) 305-5644

THESIER
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
New & Used I..aw"l Eqo",pMenl
Tractors. (;orr,meroal Mowers

SeMCe on Most Brards
Slnc:e 11165

1-80G-87G-9791

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FOR

USEDGUNS ~"!.""lI...a.t·~"1

BUV·SEU· E
2 SERVICE AND REPAIR

4887-3232
8 25251\01.59

8 mila ust 01 tJS.23
A.I ....... ~c.-.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER1ltIS

ClASSIFICA lION MUST
BE PREPAID

(248) 437·2091

"!

Buy • Sell • Trade

PAYING CASH
SCAAPAUTOS

OLD FARM MACH:NERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO BATTERIES
(517) 540-3820

BlrdsIFlsh

5 YR. old Amazoo Parrot w.wge
stai'lless steel cage S550 firm
(511~104

Cats

Dogs

AKC GOLDENRetriever pups
Father OFA cer1lfied. triPS and
heaJlh guaranteed 1 Male- $215
2 Females· S3OO. (810)13S-1660

AKC SHIH-TZU, 3 males, born
Jan. 4. $250 each.
('248)685-2523

BOXER PUPS • Championed
sired. beaulJful bnnd1eJtawn. Can
IM:heTe. (313) 427-8919 or
(313)425-9660

Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi
24&-449-7340

- ....... -- .... .
- "!IloI ........... """.... .. I_ ",--""",,-,._._ ..~.:.. _~.._:.....:....:.:.._ .... ..:..-""""'......,._L;.:b.........,.~~...:......~~- •. _:......JIII;;.-' - • "I .. . '.

.... "e= "='."b:



I-----
Dogs

YORXlE PUPS. AKC mares
S450 Female.' $500'
(517)521-4738 alter 5"3Opm.

Farm Anlmalsl
livestock

Thursday. FebruaJy 5.1998 GREENSHEET EASTICflEATIVE LMNG - D13

I' Pet Grooming! 1996 KAHLEYDAVIDSONHen-
I~ Boarding !age dassic: FLSTC. $18.000

• (134)721·2933 (anyttne) or Moll-
Fn. 9-5 (734)953-2104

EK().LAN BOARC/lHG Kennels
Pe~.aized aI breed boa.~"lQ
and 9!OOITlIIl9 N Ho'~r.
(517)54~93S3.

1996 PLYUOUTll Voya'}er SE
PO\\er 'MI"Idows. doors. locks. 7
passenger. V6. v.vfm cassete
$16750 (248)348-5167I Vans

"piIJJ ')Off Road Vehicles MARSHALL
REUANUFACTlJRED ENGWES

3 l'.ISO/XJO t1lJ1e warranty
Exchange price:
3SOGU 2-Bo1t_'859
351Ford W"llldsor .'1,139
4.3 G/,I __ 'l,l29
2.8 G/,I '1,019

-----.I 1'---_--1
2 TEXAS longhom hede~ S400
each or best. (313)878-1432

FEEDER PIGS for sa'e S3S Ca~
KenstIglon Far'll Cen'er
(248)685-1561

*1.I.1NIATURE DONKEYS. ma~e
greal Slal males. $2SO to $7SO
cau (248)437-6323

Horses &
Equipment

LAKESIDE
J\DDLERY

SlBarlcrR*
WhitmoreWe. MI., It?

OfT us·v a , Mile
313/449·8617

~
Present this ad
for IS% off any

one item-.
Good through 2·28·98

M-T-W·F-Sat. 10-6
Thursday 10-8

Minuusfrom Brighton.
4nn Arbor &: South Lyon

TWO DAY HORSE AUCTION
LAKE ODESSA UVESTOCK

AUCTION
LAKE ODESSA, loll

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27
23rd ArroaJ MCtugan Draft

Horse f.JxOOo
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28

4th ArroaJ Re9lSlered
$ado;ft Horse Auc!JOO

Fax ccnslgnmenls to:
(616) 374-4106

Trudong avaiable. contact
ONeilMlNhead
(248) 437·1337

For furthellnformalioo:
calwl "Trook' BlO'Ml

(6' 6) 673-3753
leon Casey (616) 945-9398
Office (616) 3R8213

WANTED: 3 or 4 IloIse $la'lt
load gooseneck tra.'er
(517)546-7658

WANTED: 3 or 4 IloIse $!a.'lt
load goose neclo: ITa'er.
(517)546-7658

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

BOARDING. S. LYON. Indoor
arena. WID help f~ lrne owners
learn k) ode & care lor your
horSe $2SO'mO (248)48&-7433

HORSES BOARDED II Prlck·
oey Slate trais. bcx stalls. daifyturn eM. smal indoor ninc:l
arena. $171)1lT1O{248~m
or (248)437·1866

INDOOR OUTDOOR Arenas.
Daiy turnout. ~
Lessons.lIanllg. ($17)54&-1898.

OUAUTY BOARDING snce
1975. 1ndoor!OlA:ioor atenas.
TI,JI'IOUt avaaable· Expert rOtlg
~ o1'.ered Prtne Iota·
bOO. (517)548- t 473

I' Household Pets-
• t Other

3 SABLE Ferrets. al up k) dale
shOlS. ~ele W!2. 'h level

~e Fenet ~.;.,!~5O ~cessories. 1TlOI8 ....... '" $1~
best (313)684-1'57.

1998BUICKSKYLARK 1995 GRAND AM GT 1997 CHEVY 1995 GMC 1500 PIU2 dr., black.6. cyI, p. windows. p.
7954A .................... S9,995 SUBURBAN LT 4x4Z71. ~:

locks. 2 to choose 4x4. G·5255 ..... $19,995 P5271 ............... $19,995 w

from .................. S14,995 1996 CENTURY 3100 ;..
1997 CHEVY 1995 FORD ~1987 PONTIAC V6.p.w., p.l. TAHOE LT RANGERXLTFIEROGT P2701 .................. S1,,995 4x4. P5212 ....... S28.995 SUPERCAB L:V6. p.w., p.l., auto 1996 CAVALIER 1997 GMC JIMMY 4x48068A ........ S12,050 '........ onIy 35,000 miles 2 Dr.• P2502. 5 spd. SlT

air ........................ $8.990 4x4. PS317 ...... S21,n5 1995 MERCURY1992 OlOS CIERRA
1996 OlDS CIERRA 1997 CHEVY MYSTIQUEGLVB,aulo.
3100. V6. while. LUMINA LS SEDAN 4 dr.• P5193 ....... $8,995 ..

air .... ooly36,000 miles
P2636 .................. S10.995 P5347 ............... $13.495

1994 GEO PRIZM1994 BUICK PARK 1996 CHEVY MONTE
AVENUE 1988 SUNBIRD CARLOlS LSI P5084 ......... $7,550
Leather, loaded 2 dr., P251 B, aulo, 8270A .............. $11,995 ..

1994 PONTIAC ".................only$14,950 air ...................... $9.900 1996 PONTIAC SUNBIRDLE1994 BUICK 1988 GMC BONNEVILLE 2 dr., P5215 ........ $6.995 "lESABRE CUSTOM CONVERSION SSEI
1993 FORD8095A ............... $10,995 VAN G5223A. ....

$20,875 CHATEAU CLUB .'Clean ...........1995 RIVIERA only 1996 WAGON
Supercharged. moon 62,600 mile OlDS 7614A ............... S12.275 .rool ................... S15,950 1994GMC CUTLASS 1991 CHEVY 5-10
1995 GRANO AM SE SONOMA SUPREME PIU low mIles2 dr.•4 dr , auto. air, 4cy1, 7644A. ___ $12,575 8277A ................ $5.995 4

n560 ..............S9,995 air ...... $9,950 I

1991 CHEVY -'

1995 GRAND AM GT 19955-10 EXTENDED 1996 CHEVY
CAVALIER 2 DR. "CAVALIER 4

2 Dr., 3.1. V6. CASLS 2dr, P5127. . $9,150 PS357 ............. $3.995
P2675. '" . ...$11,450 V6. B254A ........ $11.250

Pet services 1995 YAIIAHA 3SO Banshee
goor:t condo Ems. $3700 or best
oller. (810) ~98 eveMgs.
1997 KX 500. lke new, aJ stock,
harrJy ndOen. extra sand 1Ires.
S435Gbest. 1995 Ya:na.'la
8ardlee. reblil. flont & rear
sand lIres on aUnrom nms.
Toomey p.pes. $395O'besl
(810)266-5069 H<.nct~ ...". S<lM .... ,'~ AI

~"''-c:<>'U1lM
F'r4f>:<>g .... H4bItJ.S !coo' U

'19 f*' mo'ltIl

1980-1993 VANS WANTEO.
IroSlal\l cash. I come 10 you
Can Dale. (517)882'7299. or
(313)420-8045 anyday

Lost and Found
IIIl
I
t

III
Snowmobiles

1987 DODGE B2SO lE RAM
~ 360 V-a Runs goor:t
$2.400 (517)545-0985Milford Auto

Supply
334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685.1568

1987·1991 HANDICAPPED
VANS, 5 III stock. .Ni Aulo 2937
S. Loga' In la.'lS1lg
(517)882.7299

1m GMC high top COl1lerslOt\
Van. leatl'.er. tv¥;(. front & rear
stereos. M bed. 4 Sl'Ow tiles.
SI0.CXXl. (810)629-4831.

t997 DODGE RAM 1500 w1.ft.
161< n~s Asking S17.800
(313)878-6308

Watch For Waldecker'sSTEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887-1482

IN FOWLERVILLE

USED CAR LOW PRICE ZONE
IN BRIGHTON

400CI SMALL black Che'ty. trN
Iorged pcslons 10 1 COIlll. 2.02
heads perforrr.er inlake. ready to
go. $1CXXl ~ ci TRANS AM
motor 83k miles. S600 PRO
STREET AUTO. 2375 W.
GRANO RIVER, HOWELL
{517}S45-1651.

CampersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

Mini-Vans

1986-\993 VANS WANTED.
Instant cash. I come 10 you
cau Dare. (517)882·7299. or
(313}420-8045 a.,yday.

, AulDS Wanled
~ --J ~========~

PONTIAC-BUICK
7885 Grand River Ave.

BRIGHTON
(810) 227-1761

- OPEN LATE
MON & THURS

BoatsIMotors waLDECKER CHEVY·OlDS
880 S. Grand (at \·96)

FOWLERVILLE
- - (5171223·9142

Your GM Connection in liVingston County OPEN LATE

Internet www.waldecker auto.com MON & THURS

1981 FORD f·1SO. 300 6
c{oIIlder. auto Good cond No
rust S2300 or best of!er.
(517)546-9614.

1984 Fl SO,S2800 1986 Chevy
C10. $1600 1988 Dodge ¥.
piCkup. $ \200 (517)548-5509

Some used car prices make you see Red•.•.•
Some used car selections, make you feel Blue .•...
But at VARSITYLINCOLNMERCURYUsed Cars
We have the Best Prices, Selection and Payments

for you!!
NOW~

hru ValentineD~a~Y~in;;I;;
1996 MERCURY ' • ~: DOOR ZtmEmi[fJ ~ 1995 5.10
~~~ ~~?if=~~"::" _$178 mo. ~~k .~II"'''' eustomgrapl1lcs. ~k. $9 9SO.- ~~- ........ ... ~lltOlNtlC&AlC .• _.____,

1995 DOOCE NtON SJ'OIIT • DOOR ::.:~ .. .: 1995 F150
~~~c'.::"SIo~~_~sttt~_$136mo. c"":-"'=-- STEPSIDE
1996 FORD CONTOUR Q. 16lc.1Oaded. Y B.==..~~:,::-e:,,~,;~~~,__$187 mo. B~ wItI1 cnromewtoeels
199s F150 Xl 1996 F1SO~a~~~~·:~~·:~~ $205 mo. EDDIE BAUER
1996 RAHeER Xl T lOng bed. '.000 mlles.

~WJefJa~/~~~-- $166 mo. ~ optlOl1S
1997 FORD ESCORT LX • DOOR 1997 EXPEDITION
1s.ooo mItS. MO. >It; P S. p~. ""tCItfr~ 4X4 EDOl! BAUER~~=~ont'A1'led CIrM. ~ ~ $187mo. Midnight Blatt w/Cl'ey leattler. •
1995 MERCURY SAllE CS 3.500 m~es ----- - $33.450 :
wnnc WIne wJCnt oem. tud<.l ... 1>, PO".... 1997 F150 XLT:=-=~~~~~ $199mo. SUPER CAB
1995 MERCURY CRAND MAROUIS lS Pw, 0.1.. tilt, AlC. Ct\l1Se $16.950~=::~~-~_-_ -- $179mo. 1995 BRONCO 4X4

~ EXlCUTIV'E ~~ut~r_' . $15,450~~~=~~..'.~~:__.$229 mo. 1996 F1SO XLT 4X4
1993 FORD TEMPO Q. 2 DOOR all cust~~~::~~t~.:'-~~~~:_$158 mo. ~~~::OrNtiC~ ."$1',950
1995 FORD ESCORT lX WAOON 1995 EXPLORER
;m;~'A~~,~~~_~:_$159 mo. LIMITED 4X4

1995 MERCURY M'snouE LS F16ronooot&mrea!sr_~t_.&AlC. _1e_a_tIl~ __ $22.950
~A~i:~~~~~~&B''''':'/ $168mo. ~ _~_ ....~
1993 FORD RANCH XL cOZSq 1996 F150 XLT~~':o:==~'~~~ $138 mo. ~mI A:Jt0tNtIC.Y·8.customgrapNes. $15450
1996DOOCENEON2DOORSPOflT 'HoQue.tlons- !Nttt\!l'lgap_. -------- .... - - -- •
~iili:;:;~~~~~:e~st~~_ $159 mo. ::'1:'~::::':= 1995 F150 EDOIE BAUER 4X4
1"" OlEYl CAVALIER RS 2 DOOR :=::""T..-:::~ Emtnld Red wlUochl ~ccents.
~0r:.i~~~~.~~ ~ _ $134 mo. L..::::=::ll:.::.._---' le~tI'ler.29k --'-- --- --

. . .

ACDeJeo
ENGINES

GI.l. ~ ."" e:t.rrs* E'9"8S
IN STOCK. 2412~ GU nallOnWlde
b'an$Ierallla wan~

CONELY ENGIMES Ine.
Brighton

81Q.227·7570

____ $14.950 •

1 PIECE fberglass front crill.
wOOoc:f SOJOP and lights lor Jeep
CJ 5400. or best (5H}545-a862

1987 HARLEY DAViDSON
SPORTSTER. 110Ctt. S4.CXXl
firm. (517}S48-9291 ~~~~~~~
1987 KAWASAKI KDX 200 Exc
cood, aR t!1e'e. S850
(810)227-3334 or (810)229-4249

\,

OPTION
FORTIFIED

Your choice of
Dodge. Plymouth
and Chrysler
models.
Caravans, Grand
Voyagers and
Town & Coun'ry
models.

LUXURY: SPORT AND MORE
Base models SE's,
Sport models, LE's.
SX's, LX's and LXI's

Demos specially
priced.

MEETS ALL
MAXIMUM DAILY
REQUIREMENTS

For more
informationcan

313-878-3154

Hours:
M,Tu, Th 9-8
Wed, Fri. 9.6

Sat. 9-3
6FT RED-TAIl Boa. raISed lI!!!!!I!!!!I!!!!!!!!!! ••••~en. $mal set-up ncloO- -
ed $25ClWsl (517) 521-1082

FULL ............. ,...mu_ .....

. ",'

..
"

.$15.950

_$18.950 :..
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4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps rT\AUTO~

'O'STRASSE'iP
Off JaeUon Road between

wt9M' and ZMll, AM Arbot
UERCEOES

'97 C280 So-1o<&f."",
'96 C220 Bll);lalP,'l:!'
'95 E320 sa W7' ' 0......
'95 C280 211(. B.a<>.Sack
'93 3OOE4M AWO~'
'93 190E2 6 Black.Sack
'92 3OOE4M Cae.rOOlO .....
'91 3OOTE4M AWOsa w7'
'91 3OOE2 6 Bl Pt.:l G"j

BMWs

~~~128 2 Anode
• SI lIoor 3 XX) r"", .. ,

1 I AG-_'Sa">d
'96 7401L ~.-w"
'95 54OlA' 2 An :abo.
'95 740lA' 2 1.4lotio.
'95 3251C' C¢r-N1 6:""" So">d
'95 3251' 2 A... .a:>.
'S4 5251A' a..o..s.o*
'93 32 5/A Sol>.- Go.y
'9231815 $11 moo
*C.~P~~P' .. "
~l:)'XJI< ~~RI".

.~U ..... A....~o

,. " O>c>c>u """"(313}663-3300
(13°°}538-9337

Cadillac

1997 JlMUY SLT . 41'10. fu,'Iy
loaded. Iea~.er I!"'e~ 3200
M.les (248) 524-0258

1996 GUC Ex:ended cab .... ton
Z·71 4x4 M.a, va, Reese 1v'.d1,
TC>"II'eauCO'Wer,many extras low
m 'es, 521.900 (810)266-5069

1996 JIU'" Y SlE 4 dr , e"'\eraid
loaded. IOwll9 package, aa-m
Elcerent S17,850 (248\889-2652

1997 GUC Yukor1 SlE 4dr Red.'
51". ef loa:jed. IUf\I\IIl9 boards
15K rr. 527.m (734)878-6951

1997 TAHOE lS 4tr'.:l. 29 COO
rr 'es, CO. a!ar-n. remote start.
low package, pI\''S extras Exee~
Ie" rood :1Qn 526 300
(810)290-0183

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

Autos Over
$2,000

1971 MONTE CARLO. A."1Zor.a
claSSIC car, a~ oflg.nal. no mo!O!
52 900 (248)348-0069

NOW OPEN Pro S'Jeel AIM.
2375 W Gra'ld R....-er tl HoW'l!l
across Irom VG's Pertorm.ng at
your pertOO"'.ance needs En·
glnes. tra'\s. thasSlS We do d
an Orer 20 y~ elp Slop tl &
ta'k to PaJI today CJ( caq
(517/545-1651.8-00-600 M·F

: ISports & Imported

1985'4 PORSCHE 944. loaded
r'" Jsl se' 54 COO (810;231·3803

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Buy for 1¢ over invoice

1998 CAMRY LE
"American Edition /I

Auto., power windows & locks, air,stereo/cass., ABS
brakes, tilt, cruise, Gold Pkg., rear spoiler & much more!

*

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

<QCQ444444444<caC&CUC&4C444eCQQC4Q4QC4«CC4GQCCQ;QQQQCCQ

1919 DATSUN wagon. 7a.COO
actual mies /lew ballefY SS9S
(810)632·7590

1983 PONTIAC 600>, doesn'
I\tI, good lor parts, 1291<, S200
(810~7896

1984 BUICK le5abre • W'l!1
matllatled, hqrway rrules,
$ICOOwbest (248)437-4241 :::.:::~:::!:::::...:::=---

1984 CAVAUER, runs S650I
best (5 t 7}545-S039

~=:.....:.:.;.----- 1984 CHEVY C!levelle 4 dr.
AuIo, good eond $600 1982
Honda Actnd Runs, lor par.s
S300besl (248)349·9438

1984 FORD RANGER Needs
moICJ( WOlX. S5r0best
(517)223-9600

1984 MERCURY Topaz 42,500
maes, 2utomabe trat'\Sl1ll$S>Ol'
all', CtlJtSe control. electnc rear
WV1dow defogger, has nell bres,
new fronl brakes. S1,500
(248)437'9469.

1984 OlDS Cullass Clera Elc.
eond low n.les Needs motCJ(

wont S1000.best
(517)223-9600

1985 HONDA Accord LX, 4 dr , 5
speed, tugh mileage. SSOO.
(517)223-8064. altef 5pm

1993 DODGE ShaOOIi. red COCl-
ver'.bIe Very clean, S4COO
(248}486-3376

1985 POtmAC, Runs grea~
recent tune-up, $1,100
(5 I 7)548-3140

1987 ESCO RT GT New clutch.
new cyl. nder head many more
parts S 1COO or basl &oer
(313)0198-2423

1993 ESCORT, BeautJlul red,
never damaged, QOgIl'laI ~r
Best oller (248)349-8' 14

1993 MERCURY SABlE lS V.f>
3 8 ~rer,el'ery optiOn. Iealher,
88K miles (highway) Great cond
56,800 (248)634'2012

1993 PONTIAC Gra'\d Am SE 2
dr , low maes. exc eond $8,400
(517)545-2087, Ho'Ne1.

KEN STOLL
New & Used cars and Trucks

Sales & Leasmg Specialist
"Your Satisfaction i'i m)' Businc'is"1993 PROBE SE Tea~ 85.COO

hv.y miles, a.r, very good cond
$7lXXl (517)545-203S eves.
1993 PROBE • 5 speed. all,
cassette, CI1JIse New brakes <\
muffler, S6OOOobest.
(313)513-7031.

1994 CHEVY Ca'l18ro, v.Me,
elc rood, auto am1m cassette,
sam'must seU (248)66\Hl908

1994 FORO Broroco, EdOe Sa:1-
er. Extras S19.500
(517)223-9600

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Op(l1 9 9 ,\ton ·f"

8240 W Grand R,\er' Brighton
810·227·1171 EXT. 223

.'

'~n:o~''''~'''jO~' ' ..... j _Ow,,"- I:

"i.t4~~j "....~ ~ t ,. .. :: of}," ~"" o' " "' ~~
~:~~~~?':.::- ..: ....}':1 ...('-._<0.-'':.;1;. -It...t]j t~
,,1_ ~~~G·~1h\"''''··. """1' '0 J,Olly aven~~~(i~'

~~\'~"':Y:~~~~S:r~ o;~ +;-. -; ~ $' ·w..;-:.;·.,.
.... #~~~.::- ...-~l))i"'+~ "':"'r'·o '1 ..... ~". ........ (~{:.t·yDl(f*~:~:6llr~fa",;-f':I

~"f""''''''~''''o" .'. ntI Y~tf:~l" ,1~.o ~. ~ :.~ : 10 " ..

{You're'.an organ
and tissue

donor,
, '.. _ ...... -- - - ...

r ...-..v you ire not.
To be an organ and tissue donor,
even if you've signed something,
you must tell your family now so
they can carry out your decision
later. For a free brochure on how

to talk to your family, call
1-S00-3SS-SHARE.
Organ & Tissue
I • •

1994 OLDS 88. 54 k miles,
lealher tllenor, sunrool, arn-'m
cd pIa)"E!r. elec1ric seats, exe
rood $12,700 (517)545-9481

1994 PROBE GT A.r. CO player.
sunroof 68.COO ml Exe cood
56 500 (810)23H991

1979 CADILLAC Seda.'\ Deville.
Gocxl transpOl'.a:.on S595
(810)532·7590

1991 DODGE DynaSly lE 4 dr.
loaded, l10K, new pa1S. S3800
(810)221·1293 ,..

OR UPTO

$1500 REBATE

~UMJ tA~
'98510 Pickup Extended Cab

O~ ~.

-
o --:-:.'

APR-=~ ,.
ALL

TRUCKS
FULLY EOUIPPED

I

Huge Selection Huge Savings
GM Employees Always Welcome

(l'

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD, PLYMOUTH
(Corner 01 Plymouth Road & Haggerty across from Unisys)

Local 734·453·4600 • 1·800·335·5335

Share )our life, Share Jour decision. e l'n .,

As a matter of fact, there

~

' • t'. ~~ is something missing
, from our used cars.~,
The used car salesman.

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

E\tt'\ usN en lroms"tumromes",th ~ lOO-plus PO",,! ll\.<f'l""1 .."" ~

stra,ght. no-hags1cpn.:e !~gand a .l-da)~ lSO-m,le m"oc) b~ck

gunalltee What 1M) d,.....·t eom~ ",th IS an ~r1t1g gur ''l a pLl!d

""ltt\OoOOl"rnpsonrou"hml"",,·11r. , .. USED CARS
t!'rl.....gh the dOl.... As ~ m~tlcr of I.et .!.. ,.....SATURN

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~~~

~

--- ,~ ..... '
'i:~

Stock '84034 _____ 1I(Tt'sa sampltoflht uSidcarswt hart riglllnow:-----

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

1lIIIIIIC~ ; ~~""Slock '83010
fo,.... o'r.a·oc power dooc' locJ<S power Vo r>dovos

M "s'al)le d· Vef's wal OJ<).I p<J...er re1'lO'e
l1ea'ed rr rors a"ld no<e'

c:l.,.....--(~

Stock .86058

SLT, <I ~ auto, V-S, speed COI1!rol. floor
mats, shdltlg rear WlOdow. II:t. tach. air

S10ck .81043
III'e'It)( aSS1$1hande.1og lamps Ylt\eeI cove's
PC"~ bulge hood rear deCklid spol'er. pa ','ed Automal.c air. pov.~r 'II,ndows fOCks, m rrors.

tac>as sport g,aptucs a"ld more 11;1, cru!Se. AM. fM casselle. 16' wheets.loaded'

36 MONTHLEASE 36 MONTHLEASE3SMONTHLEASE

1997 Saturn SLl 1995 Saturn SC2 1994 Saturn SL2
Die. p.m. ,~!o.e",'~. RN, ,~!o."r.cn"~.p w, pI, B!urA-!3(k. .:-uto. Qtt, (1'U1~.

MM'M ttWTM (I". 'eI' ,,, ...1(1',,1l.Jy P w. P I.e""rllr
$11,995 U'httl< '9,995

'10,995

1995 Saturn SLl 1995 Saturn Se1 1996 Saturn SLI
t\;W. ,~Io, 'Ir. DlGtrrll.5f "'.r:r-t',cr",t M,J "J.""·D.=' AMT\Ic:<'

tt~lIf.~tuss.. tlB5 AS 25hult$ $9,995$9,995 '9,995

1995 Saturn SL2 1996 Saturn SL2 1995 Saturn SL2
CoIJ 5 crJ. 'If, ,",l~. r !r •pl • U pl~m.... to.,,,.. '"'~. !:Iot.~ 110',. '" C"'.. .., rr""

.....~l.fMass, ....55 p wA ,lty1tss mIry. 1'185, 'w""", L"l. A!,I.HI e"l.A55.
$9,995 tt'lIfM (I",/Ollhi'r •• lIcol d"1~~h

uol-.trls. $10,495
$10,295

1996 Saturn SL2 1997 Jeep Wrangler 1995 Saturn SL2
Qo/J ",.crw:..<tl!.,,,,iI:y'~1l 1rl,5J'l"l1l."-1l.5s;>1, S!wr.=- 5J.."i' ", ""'<t:l,txbJ ~'( Iz"'~ \.l,f,l,l.till. & A\.l,fMGlSJ.6cy! :r!F A\.l,f. ,(",.A55.,:
so.,.rx! ",: 4~. SOl: III

""""""1 ""t.JtJ $15,495 ~""'&.c,.y IIro:J ",,!ts

'13,995
$10,995

36 MONTHLEASE

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONTt

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*

~

_ ....... , 3speed

.... /" 8f.ornalJe. 24l

_

~' :,,~~~r,a.t, :=il: sealll9. rea' foOO!
• _ ~ s,'e<'\C81' pad l'gIlt

9'O'Jp rear
delrWer. dual

Slock '85191 locks andmo<e

$1000 TOTAL DOWN
NOTHING EXTRA UP FRONT*w~....-:=-=_ . Stock

'87174
106, 19'1l O'WP bOOMode moIiSng. SU deo:lt, Irt

~. P·245n5RI$ BSW /oJ season llr8S, <leIu'<e
r:.t'fto( gtOC.4l e!ec t"l1flOt'S power healed W-away

~rC'::ffl ~ ~, b'gedaU'\. ~

Stock '82017
Pur. AM 'FMlCasselle dual air bag. pov.-er
w,noows. poy.-er locks. power mirrors, lilt.
cruISe. keyless entry. 16' a'um wt1eets

Slock
'87156

Magnum V8, power windows, power locks,
power mur()(S. rea r slicfng WlOdow and

much, more morel

36 MONTH
LEASE

$23225** 36 MONTH $24858** 36 MONTH $28966** 36 MONTH $2497J~*
petlllOo LEASE perJ!lO LEASE ptflllOo LEASE .... -
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1998 HONDA CIVIC LX
4 Door, Air Conditioning. Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors

ONLY $1995 DOWN!
CASH

OR TRADE
SAME DAY
DELIVERY!

'i 1998 MAZDA 626 LUXURY SEDANt',in 4 Door. Air Conditioning. Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors~4
~;~ONLY $1995 DOWN!
tti ';~ ~ CASHI OR TRADE
~ SAME DAY
I DELIVERY!
.....;f)t

II'
~
~
K"
tSiti'@:~:
;:'1fld
f:J

85*

.. =-..3:';' -' , . !<'-~~ '96 TOYOTA
. ~. ~-. ". CAMRY

$12,995

'95 JEEP '94 CIVIC LX '94 SUZUKI
WRANGLER Auto. SWIFT
$183°0*** $143°0*** $14900***

I '95 ACCORD '95 HONDA ~ '96 TOYOTA
EX-V6

.
LX TERCELLoaded

$24700*** $159°0*** $16100*** 195 HONDA
ACCORD LX

$13.995
~

~ * I~ISp~lalFinance Join The special Finance Car Club:
~ WE'LL OET THE JOB DONE!
~

BANKRUPTCY - REPOSSESSION
FIRST TIME BUYER

194 SUZUKI SWIFT
low Miles

CALL NOW FOR FREEINSTANT
APPROVAL J -800-669-6767

Auto

$10.495

: starting at

: $13,995

~EElm~mm
: cCl'Our·Import Headquarters"
:~ OPEN ~ATUlU)~Y9 am. -3 Ptn. . i

;:j 8704. ~ Gran(l:,~yer, llrigBt:e~:;~"':';::~:;~f:,;J~1-,g,~;,,:~3Z)A3t?~.3~yjiJ
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1998 EXECUTIVE TOWN CAR 1998 CONTINENTAL
LIST $38,960 LEASE LIST $39,260 .~~ LEASE FOR

'PAY $33,206 FOR PAY $33,459 . .... -.- $545**
SAVE $5,454 $520** SAVE $5,801 -.

Equipped with leather trim Equipped with garage door opener. Heated seats, aluminum wheels.
15 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVIN 7 M ..:.:IL=A;:.:R~Ag.~:.:/~N~:-__ ~

SAVE BIG ON 1997 MARK LSC'S SAVE BIG ON 1997 TOWN CARS
LIST $42,145 LIST $39,155
PAY $32,685*H PAY $29,053***
SAVE $9,460 SAVE $10,102

Equipped with moonroof, heated seats, CD. Stk. #2304 Equipped with conventional spare, leather, tract assist, stk. #3511.
6/N S7i K

1997 EXPLORERPREMIUM SPORT 4X4
LIST $31,665
PAY $24,999***
SAVE $6,666

Pep pkg. 9348 moonroof, CD, leather
20 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS Stk.1t1829

1998 SABLE LS 4 DOORS
LIST $21,085 ~ LEASE
PAY $18,199 ~ FOR

SAVE $2,886 Stk.#4055 __ ,.".-., $398**
1997VILLAGER-PerfectFamilyVan 1997 TAURUS GL
LIST $26 745 O~·-. LIST $22 215 ~. ~
PAY $17'999*** -. -. . . PAY $17;399 --~. c ~ .
SAVE $8;146 . SAVE $4,816 - .

Pep pkg. 692A, Dual Heat & Air Stk. #3093 Pep pkg. 205A, Remote Entry StkH 2788
. 10 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 20 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1997 ASPIRE CLEARANCE SALE 1997 RANGER CLEARANCE SALE
LIST $10 945 - x~~pkg., floor ~onsole, power ~teering, cast alum. wheel~,, LIST $16 920 slldmg rear wmdow, pass. aIr bag, luxury group, aIr
ftA'Y $7 999 *** , conditioning, speed/till, tach, anti-theft remote, power locks,
rM , PAY $11,995 *** ~~~~o;s, mirrors, AMlFM cass., leather wrap wheel. HlDuty

SAVE $2,946 OUT THE DOOR PLUS PLATES
Rear defrost, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo. Stk. #1235 Stk. #1284

5MOREATSIM~ARSAWNGS REAT I ~/.w~~~~-- __ ~

1998 ESCORTZX2
LIST $13165 ~- ",'., ,...... . ~'""~ ,..,..-
PAY $10,999"*
SAVE $2,166

Equipped with 5spd., air cond., AMlFM cassoStk. #3573
35 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGjiliS"'1II

1998 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
LIST $12 935 /.~~,-

, ~.. ~ - -.o-~ ..... _:>- ....

PAY $10,799'*
SAVE $2,136

Equipped with 5 spd., air cond., fl. mats, cassette. Stk. #4182
85 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

FORD~
LINCOLN I

MERCURY •

HOURS-SHOWROOM
8-9 Mon & Thurs

8-6 Tues, Wed, Fri
10·4 Saturday

PARTS, SERVICE
& BODYSHOP

7:30·9:00 Mon & Thurs
7:30-6:00 Tues, Wed, Fri

•
.. __ " .. • ~ • • • • •• 'II' .. • .. .. • .. • • .. • .. .. ' ...
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Weddings

Victorian styles restore p.ast glory to wedding rites
By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

One of the most romantic wedding
themes is the Victorian-inspired ceremo-
ny filled with lace and ribbons and flow-
ers. It can also be the wedding of your
dreams.

An ideal setting for the Victorian vision
of romance is the outdoor garden, espe-
cially in the springtime. Whether it's
held in a scenic local park or your aunt's
back yard. the Victorian wedding. espe-
Cially a morning ceremony, can be the
most memorable of all. Of course, you'll
need a backup tent in case of rain. but
then it's not going to rain on your wed-
ding now, is it?

A formal morning wedding dictates
that you select a gown that has a regal
presence. The Victorian-inspired gowns
of this year feature high or low neck-
lines, form-fitting princess-style bodices
and lace sleeves trimmed with pearls
and ribbons. There are many updated
gowns sWirling with soft full chiffon
skirts and sleek satin bodices. Don't be
afraid to bare your arms at any time of
the day. But for the most formal of wed-
dings, arms are covered with sleeves or
gloves.

A long veil or headpiece is essential.
There are many choices when it comes to
headpieces. however: a crown of fresh
flowers, silk garlands wired together to
make a tiara.

Accessories for the Victorian bride are
endless. From satin wedding pumps
embellished with buckles. bows and
rosettes to pearl chokers \vith antique
cameos and delicate embroidered gloves,
the most romantic details are all available
at your favorite bridal salons and jewel-
ers. And if you're a modern Victorian
bride. chances are you're a regular visitor
to antique stores and flea markets.

There also are lots of options for your
attendants in a Victorian-inspired wed-
ding. This season. pale color is only hint-
ed at. sometimes under silk chiffon
skirts or peeking out from luscious lace
silhouettes. Pale-pink silk floor-length
gowns for the bridesmaids can be acces-
sorized \vith pearl chokers or lace and
ribbon in their hair.

A formal morning wedding is also the
perfect time to have the groom and his
attendants in the dapper morning suit. .
complete \~th long jacket. gray waistcoat
and striped trousers. And for a real Vic-
torian touch - how about top hats and
spats with walking sticks?

Flower girls are always remembered in
long white lace dresses. tiny white slip-
pers and floral headpieces. For the bride
and her attendants. small bouquets of
flowers can be clustered in silver - or
brass tussie-mussie holders can drip
with long ribbons and lace.

For the ultimate Victorian wedding.
research the meaning of your flowers
from books such as Kate Greenaway's
MLanguage of Flowers." A typical mod-
ern-day tussie-mussie features lilies of
the valley. andromeda and rambling
roses. for an extra-special touch. flower
girls can throw rose petals down the
aisle.

Decorations for Victorian weddings
know no excess. Outdoor gardens. pot-
ted palms and string quartets lend
themselves perfectly to this theme. If
you're using a tent. drape poles with cot-
ton or muslin and entwine them with
ribbons and vines. Cover chairs with
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Many brides are choosing romantic gowns, complete with flowing veils, for their nuptials.

white bridal tulle and cinch them with
fresh flowers.

Roses. ivy and baby's breath are easily
arranged Into laVish bouquets for the
ceremony as well as the reception tables.
One of the best ways to personalize your
Victorian table decorations Is to use vin-
tage photographs of family and other

antique collectibles.
. The morning wedding Is the perfect time
to host a brunch or tea for your guests. As
violinists play your favorite classics. your
friends and family can help themselves to
a beautiful display of food while admiring
your personal preparations.

If your ceremony is later In the day.

make good use of romantic candlelight.
Candles are always a welcome addition
to a romantic ceremony.

Consider letting ushers light each
guest's candle for a spectacular glowing
finale as the recessional ·Wedding
March- is played and you leave your
reception in a horse-drawn carriage.

t
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• Over 77 years in the diamond • The lowest prices!
business!

'\yp Every size, shape, cut, color
'\yp One of the largest selections and quality!

of diamonds in Michigan! • A large selection of settings• G.IA. graded diamonds! and mountings!

• Certificate diamonds! • Custom designing!

~Appraisals and photographs by a graduate gemologist
~ from The Gemological Institute of America!

EWELEIS
"YOUR DIAMOND STORE"

Hours:
M-F 9:30-5:30
Thuf. 9:30-8:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00

2000 W. Stadium Blvd. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103
Visit our website at http://www.lewisjewelers.com

(734) 994-5111

Family Owned & 'Operated Since 1921

http://www.lewisjewelers.com
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Planning a wedding can seem like a roller-coaster ride, but couples who make arrangements early might be spared some of the grief.

Engaged? Now's the time to start planning nuptials
By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

Unless you're going to elope or make a
run for it at city hall. planning the event
is part of the wedding package for most
brides and grooms.

Everyone knows that there is a myriad
of little and big tasks that need to be
taken care of. everything from booking a
reception site to making sure the band
doesn't playa disco version of -Hava Nig-
ila.- The question is where - and when -
do you start?

Right away. advises Millie Bratten, edi-
tor in chief of Bride's magazine.

-Most people call their parents first
and tell them the good news. Then you
have to sit down and decide what type of
wedding you'd like. tfyou're thinking of a
large, formal wedding with 200 guests,
it's not uncommon to take a year to plan
it, You'JIneed a reception hall and a cer-
emony site and sometimes there's com-
petition for those sites.-

In fact, with 2.4 million weddings held
every year In the United States. picking
the best month can be a challenge, Most
people think June Is the busiest wedding
month. Bratten says that while the
majority of weddings take place between
May and October. a lot has to do with
what part of the country you're In.

4' WEDDINGSIEAST' February 4, 1998. .. ,

-February weddings are very popular in
California: she notes. -A lot of it has to
do with the weather:

Bratten suggests that setting priorities
should be the first exercise. Some people
want to have the ceremony by the sea
overlooking the water at sunset: others
like nothing better than to have 200 of
their closest friends and family at a seat-
ed dinner at the country club. Do you
want a family dinner at an intimate inn
you take over for the weekend or a casu-
al afternoon picnic at a favorite park?
The issue is where do you want to be
that day and who do you want to be
with. Take into account the place. the
time of day and the number of guests.

Then, says Bratten. establish a bud-
get. Make lots of calls to different hotels.
caterers, dress shops. florists - everyone
you might possibly hire - to get an estl·
mate of the cost. Then you can rank
what you want in the order of their
importance.

-Everybody has to make compromis-
es: says Bratten. Do you want 200
guests, a ceremony by the sea, a fabu-
lous dress. a great cake or great music?
By eliminating what Is less important
you may be able to keep what you really
want. If 200 guests are Important and
dinner at a country club is too expen-

sive, consider holding a brunch instead.
Once you've set your priorities and

established a budget. then it's time to
think about the details: fresh tlowers or
silk, live music or a disc Jockey? Do you
want a videographer? Will you arrive at
the ceremony in a classic Bentley or
does a novelty car like a taxicab better
suit your style? Once you have an idea of
what you want, you can begin booking
your wedding professionals.

What about the wedding dress? Brat-
ten says you'll need six months or more
to organize that.

-You want to try on a number of differ-
ent styles. - she advises. -Remember.
these are custom made. so the measure-
ments have to be taken and sent to the
manufacturer where It's cut. Then the
dress is sent back to you to be fitted.
You have to take that process into
account.-

As for the honeymoon. that. too.
should be planned relatively early on
and booked. Build in time to research
what you want - and can afford . as well
as time to lock in a speCial airfare.

Finally. take into account some cur·
rent wedding trends from Diane Warn-
er's book. "The Best Wedding Ever-
(Career Press):

Because wedding costs are so high,

there is more sharing of the total
expense, not onty by both sets of parents
but by the couple themselves.

More sophisticated elegance at wed-
dings as opposed to Cinderella -fluff.-

Food stations at the reception and
cappuccino and espresso bars in place of
alcoholic beverages.

Multitlavored wedding cakes,
More candid photography shots.
Destination weddings in which you get

married at where you intend to honey-
moon.

Fewer pastels and more Intense colors.
including black.

Doing away with receiving lines.
Couples writing their own vows.
More DJs and fewer bands at recep-

tions.
Is all this sUlI too much for you to take

in? You might want to hire a wedding
consultant. But be careful: what you
want is a trained. full-time professional.
writes Warner. Get referrals or consult
the Association of Bridal Consultants at
(203) 355-0464 for the names of consul-
tants in your area. The consultant can
be hired as soon as you're engaged to
coordinate everything or at the end of
the planning process. say a couple of
months before the big day. to pull it all
together.
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String quartets, trios & duos
for all your special occasions

Demotape av~i1able

Lenore Germann
(734)878~7023

Priscilla Johnson
(734) 663-9264

_~---------....{i_
TANGLEWOOD

Gal/Club

BANQUETS
Ii> • Restaurant • Golf Outings • Graduations
I • Weddings • Showers • Business Meetings
I£>. Catering for all Occasions • Dinner Parties

Minutes West of Novi • 53503 W. Ten Mile • South Lyon, MI

; (248)486-6217
• AAAA ~ • ~ • ~_AAAAA~ AA A~_~ _~_ _u_~ _

:~
Yotll' I ' •.; "jstJndiYe .'

Vl 'eJdinD ·
Jfl_!.J.AJJ"n~ .. "WE PRINT

JdV~/W • ANYTHING""~t LJ / Commercial and Instant PrintingAJ4e n'ere Wedding/Graduation/Speciality Invilations

~~f;·O~io -OfF:
~.:;:;' iW"~di,gJ~(qVjtqUons:

I"~ '>;;_"'300ddthrUwi~;,c~ . I-:.- - - _ .....- - - - .......... ~--~..
We Package and Ship - Local - Worldwide

Fax Service Available
• U.RS. • Consolidated • Federal Express

• Laminating • Color Copies
Hours: Monday - Friday 9amA5pm • 23200 Pontiac Trail • Lyon Township

Portrait BtcJdiO
8: OoeHocJr
Photo f.ab
Full Service lab

- WEDDING PACKAGES
- ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS

- VIDEO- TAPING
SERVICE AVAILABLE

- REASONABLE RATES
-15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(248) 446·0415 .
228 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Tram,

South Lyon, MI48178

.J}~)+#..P~,.+W.J}~){;# .J}~)'4W j)~)~ J}~)~ j}~~+W
~ Make your Wedding Day special by %
~ letting us give you that personal touch #,.

1:) \'. & (7;',

b ~ • ~;, \~ f?:it:. .:: Customized bouquets to fit any budget. ~
~ • ~ -J')f 'Vi dd ~
~ < '. • _.,I:t' • e. ing consultation ~t your convenience. lilt:

: ~ ..~ • Delivel)' and setup available to any location. ~
~ ,.. Many rental items to choose from. ~

~ ~ : ~

b ~ ' E VILLAGE FLORIST F
b ~_.'" 401 N. Main. Milford HOURS: t

~ ., \J (248) 685-9012 M-F 9:30-5:30 ~
~_ lCJeIlora Sat 9:30~5:00 p
j)>>~ .j)~)~ j)j)~ J}jt1J:.# j)~)~# j)~)!M¥ j)~t~

WEDDING
INTHE PINES

If you want
Elegance and

Ambiance all in a
'". '. Contemporary~ft': Facili ty, plan

~~ ~ '1:17 •
.~ "-t~ . . your yy edding

.~ tl~~ ~ • I R t' t th~ V:~ 'i~ ~I' ..\ . ecep Ion a e
,V ,~m~r"' very picturesque

~

Whispering Pines 4
In Pinckney

The View is Breathtaking and Romantic
Now Booking 1998-1999Weddings

• Weddings • Showers • Parties
• Conferences • Meetings

CALL TODAY (734) 878-0050
2500 Whispering Pine Drive
Pinckney, Michigan
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Elizabeth Griffin shares a laugh with her father, Richard Griffin, just before the traditional giving away of the bride. More and more couples are
asking photographers for candid rather than posed shots as a way of commemorating their nuptials.

Give wedding photos, videos a newsy feel
By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

Years after they've said ·we do." most
couples want to remember the day by
flipping through their wedding album or
popping a video into the VCR. With each
image. a flood of memories returns to
remind them how pretty the bride
looked. how happy the groom was. how
Uncle Joe got drunk and danced in his
underpants.

The good. the bad and ugly are all part
of the wedding day. and most couples
want to remember everything. After the
dress has been put away. the cake is
eaten. the flowers have Wilted. and even
some of the key players have departed
this world. it's really all that's left of the
day. That and your undying love. of
course.

Once. a packaged album of pho-
tographs featuring a few formal por-
traits. shots from the ceremony and a
snap of the couple eating cake at the
reception sufficed. Now couples demand
sophisticated. Journalistic-quality photos
and video productions. It's not a ques-
tion of either photo or video: both are
considered essential to thoroughly docu-
ment the nuptials.

STILL PHOTOGRAPHY

6. WEDDINGSlEAST· February 4. 1998

Although traditional formal pho-
tographs of the bride in all her finery will
never go out of style, still photography is
embracing new technology.

"We see a lot of things that are digi-
tally enhanced." says Marquita
Thomas. editor of WPPI Photography
Monthly. the publication of Wedding
and Portrait Photographers Interna-
tional.

Photographers are using computer
programs like PhotoShop to lend differ-
ent effects to photos. such as a crackled
porcelain finish to give a wedding por-
trait an antique appeal.

Thomas also sees a lot of black-and-
white wedding images crossing her
desk. These are especially popular for
candid photos. though couples some-
times want their formal shots to be
black-and-white. too. But the final
album usually is a mix of black-and-
white and color prints.

The popularity of black-and-white
snaps highlights another major trend In
wedding photography. namely the
demand for photojournaHsUc candid
shots. This treatment lends any nuptial a
newsy feel. Instead of a stimy posed wed-
ding party. the photographer captures
the players in unguarded moments - the
mother of the bride looking pensive as
her daughter cuts the cake. for example.

MOVING PICTURES
This newsy. documentary approach is

even more apparent in wedding videos.
Roy Chapman. chairman of the Wedding
& Event Videographers Association
International. cites the "retrospective." in
which the videographer produces the
wedding as a series of flashbacks. The
couple is interviewed after the event and
wedding sequences are used to illustrate
their recollections.

"This is a very creative development in
our Industry," says Chapman, adding
that "video is capable of producing any-
thing thal's done on television."

Streamlined Video eqUipment that
uses existing light means the days of the
intrusive videographer are long gone. It
also makes it easier to give couples that
PBS documentary look - or a charming
"When Harry Met Sally ... " treatment.
After aU, your wedding may not make
national headlines, but it's certainly the
biggest news in your life.

Chapman notes that videos also are
getting shorter in length - about 30 min-
utes of creatively edited, stylized and
watchable highlights.

"When your friends come over. they
may not have two or three hours to
watch the whole wedding," he adds.

But although the finished product Is
shorter, it can be more expenSive. since

it requires more sophisticated editing
skills.

"It·s much harder to produce an edited
wedding than to set up a camera and let
it roll," Chapman explains.

Like still photographers, videographers
are using more black-and-white footage.
"It's chic." says Chapman, and it's often
used for flashback segments and wed-
ding guest interviews.

Many couples want their video to tell
their personal love story, from when
they first met through their first date
and all the way to the big day. To
make it come alive. videographers may
incorporate Video or 8 mm film from
their childhood through college gradu-
ation.

CHOOSING A PROFESSIONAL
Having a good idea of the look you'd

like for your wedding photos and video is
just the first step. Next. you have to find
professionals who can make your dream
vision a reality. Good photographers and
videographers are booked well in
advance, so selecting them should be
done as soon as you set a date and place
- and poSSiblysooner.

"I've had people change their dates if
they find out I'm booked," says Chapman.

Continued on page 11
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e Beautifully Appointed Chapel ~;y
e Seating for 250

~ Ga:ebo/Park Selling

- ..- e Large Bridal Dre33ing Room ~,
AcMlrtJSm9 Sales e Pull Sen'ice-Erent Special~tf

AepresenlalNe & o.slnbutor 01 /
P HEM ! E H ~. Cont'eniently located off US-23

BRIDE~ e B)' Appointment On I)'

The Wedding Place, E,c. ~ pTl'sl'nls ••.
Thl' Pl'rfl'f'l sPtlingfor onl' oflhl' moSI importllnl dil,s of your tifl'.

,

• WEDDING INVITATIONS & ACCESSORIES
• BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
• THEME P RTY INVITATIONS

-f[ r; .' • GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
'" • BLANK STOCK FOR ()().IT·YOURSELF PRINTING

• STATIONERY & MORE!

MENTION THIS AD
FOR 25,Wo·,OFF

WEOOING
INVITATIONS!

• One-an-one service • Convenient hours
• Name brands • Popular styles

• FAST turnaround
248446-171 0

Call For Reservations •

vt (517)546·6800
125 Holiday lane

HOWELL
1-96 at Exit 137,

HOTEL AND ....
BANQUET FACILITIES i-J"
* Up to 385 Guests! 1Ja

-w'
• Receptions • Showers • Rehearsal Dinners
• Honeymoon Weekend Pkgs.

Includes Champagne & FruitTray
• Jacuzzi SuitesAvailable
• Newly Renovated Guestrooms & Suites

/I Z'~ 76- ~U~A

"Elegant Banquet Facilities"
ForAll Occasions

Seating Up To 200
•

• Weddings
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Showers
• Anniversary Parties
• Conferences
• BusinessMeetings
• Golf Outings

Marion Oaks Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Rd., Howell, MI.

517·548·0050

WE DO WEDDINGS ....
Give us a call today!

~ (())lC1ITlHIIHIHILl JFJL CO) lRAlL~
ANJD) «llnlFJr~

FREE CONSULTATIONS
Just south of the River at Main
& Huron Streets in Milford

World Wide Wire Service
(248) 685-2471 (800) 769-3283

Planning your o-wn party?
&PARKLING J)EVEQAGE~

EngagementParty---------

SNACKS & CANDIES ,¢:0. ~
___ ------- Bridal Shower '...,...

<fl~ SUm~!?~~in~orsd'oeuvres
READY - TO - SERVE ENTREES
~ Tantalizingl~;~~:.'!~
COLORFUL PAPER PRODUCTS

Reception ---------

COMPUTERIZED MENU
PLANNING ----O-E-C-...O-RATIONS

GFS.
&iJM?gl~

Markem1ace

Stop in and Explore the
<Possibilitiesfor a Memorable

rBridal <Party!
BRIGHTON
(810) 220-0110

FARMINGTON HIllS
(248) 474·1990

MOUNT et.afEHS
(810) 792-7600

ROCHES'TER H1lLS
(248) 6S6-6OOO

TAYlOR
(313) 291-<l36O

moy
(248) 588-1700 •

U11CA
(810) 2S4.S656

WARREN
(810) 963-S405

WESTUHD
(313) 721-6100

WIXOM
(248) 926-0353

HOURS: Moo· sat 8· 8
SUl.12· 5

• NO MEMBERSHIP FEE
• OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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Brenda Khathakhanthaphixay's flower girlJ Salina HemsouvanJ marvels at the sight of the white gown that Brenda will wear for her wedding. Many cou-
ples want to include children in wedding ceremonies, but responsibilities should be age-appropriate.

Set realistic goals when including children in events
By Caron Golden
Copley I\ews Scnice

It's your bH~day and you want your
brother's four !lttle kids to celebrate it
with you, not Just as attendants In the
ceremony but at the formal dinner
reception 'for 150 people you've planned
directly after.

You've rented a lovely hute restaurant.
ordered the meal. the flowers. the drinks
- everything's Just about set. All that's
left are the ~cating arrangements,

WHAT TO DO
WITH THOSE KIDS?
Bingo! Your slster-m-law's sister.

Julia. She's single and adores the kids
as much as YOll. As It happens. you run
into her at a famih' function and she
asks how the plallnmg IS gomg. Great.
you tell her, [n fact. l\'e just done the
seating and I've put you at the table
with the kids so you can watch them.
That way Susan and Bob can enjoy
themselves at the head table, There will
be a couple at the table with their two
little ones, You'll havc lots to talk about.

You're so thrilled with having resolved
this that you don't notlcc Julia's frozen

8' WEOOINGSIEAST' February 4, 1998

~ml1e, It's just another to-do item
checked off an overlong list.

Kids at weddings are a thorny issue.
says Millie Bratten. editor in chief of
Bride's magazine.

"For some a wedding is not a wedding
wlthout family and friends. For others,
It's an occasion for adults only:

Usually. children aren't Invited to
evening \veddings because they tire easI-
ly and the event goes on late, And even
at afternoon weddings. a young chIld
can qtllckly lose patience and distract
from the matter at hand,

But If you are one of those people for
whom a wedding naturally includes the
kids, here are some tips for making sure
that everyone. including the JuHas in
your family. have a good time,

THE WEDDING PARTY
That little flower girl or ring bearer is a

lreasure. but a trip down the aisle will
generally only work well if she or he is at
least 4 or 5 years old, advises Bratten.
Assuming that you've asked the child
and he or she agrees. here are some
ideas for making the march go more
smoothly:

Select clothes that will be comfortable
for them to wear.

Have them practice their parts and get
comfortable \vith the site, Make sure you
tell them what they can expect.

Seat the parents on the aisle in one of
the front pews to offer encouragement.
but also have someone they know and
trust in the back to get them started.
Once they've made it down the aisle. seat
them with their parents.

If something goes wrong and they
refuse or burst into tears. don't force the
issue. Take them out and continue on
with the ceremony.

Be sure to thank the children for their
role \vith a little necklace. stuffed animal
or other appropriate gift. Thank the par-
ents with a photo of their child walking
down the aisle.

THE RECEPTION
Most people. if they are planning on

having children at the wedding. will plan
an afternoon event so that the kids can
enjoy it, If the children are included as
attendants but not im1ted to the recep-
tion. arrange for a sitter to take them
home or to their hotel if the parent is

unfamiliar with the area. If children are
going to be included in your reception.
make sure you prOVide a comfortable
environment for them. too. There are two
issues here: One is that the parents can
enJoy the company of other adults. The
second is that the children have a space
where they can have a good time and let
off some steam if necessary.

That means you should:
Set up a children's table and hire

somebody to supervise them, perhaps a
baby sitter the children know and are
comfortable with. Don't assume that you
can ask a guest, even a close relative, to
perform child care.

If it's possible and makes sense. see if
you can have the children in another
room close by with a baby sitter.

However you choose to handle It, be
sure and include the children in photos
with the bride and groom and have peri-
odic visits with them so they know
they're important to the party.

NO CHILDREN, PLEASE
What If you don't want kids at the

Continued on page 9
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Planning helps
put children,
adults at ease
Continued from page 8

wedding? How can you be diplomatic
about that?

Bratten has a couple of suggestions.
Make sure you address the invitation

to the adults.

If you are asked directly by a parent
if the kids are included, be graceful
about saying no. "Welove your kids but
this will be an adults-only reception.
Can we get together ,vith them another
time?"

Sometimes, however, the best-laid
plans are tossed by a harried parent car-
rying in a baby.

"People generally do that because they
don't have a place to leave the infant or
don't know who to entrust her to,"
observes Bratten. You can circumvent
that by offering in advance to make
arrangements for child care if a would-be
guest protests that she'd love to come
but can't leave the child. If the guests
come with the child anyway, well, be
gracious, welcome them to the party and
goon.

Your Diamond
ror"t~~r

Perfect Wedding

at
\V llOlcsale

prices.
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diamond boutique
(248) ~78~3131

Grand River~HalsteJPl~a
3'Z105 Grand ~irer Ave.

farmingtonl JV\ichigan

Handi Rental
The One Stop Party Shop

Create the Wedding of Your Dreams
Indoor or Outdoor Settings

Formal or Informal • Casual or Elegant
Let Handi Rental Party Supplies Help

You With All Your Celebration, Wedding
and Reception Needs:

• Engagement Parly • Wedding Shower
• Bachelor or • Rehearsal Dinner

llachclorelle Party • Receplion
• The Ceremony L u.""" k, et S AQ e
•1cuts Care of tile
• Tables Details While
• Chairs You Create the
• Dishes Mel1lories.

.• Flatware
• Linens
• Food Service

Equipotent
• Balloons
• And More!

~~

7300 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI

810 227·2504
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Don't Get Married ...
UNTIL YOU VISIT Brighton Tux Shop

WEDDING
SPECIAL

Including any style tuxedo with coat, pants,
shirt, vest, tie and jewelry,Pteu

GROOM'S TUXEDO FREEWITH PARTY OF SIX OR MORE!

8692 ,V. Grand l{h.'I'
Bril!hton 810-227-1677 B.·t" t't'n )It'ijt'r~ \.~

Brighton Honlin

115 E. Grund Rivcr
Ho\\,('l1

Ncxt to

Cleary's Puh51 7-548-4708
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WALDENWOODS
BANQUET 8& CONFERENCE CENTER

G; :::=. -.
.. ;::~.

* SPECTACULAR LAKE VIEW
* 8 STONE FIREPLACES
* AIR CONDITIONED

• Weddines
• Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners
• Meetinss

Some Oates Still Available for 1998
Now Bookine for 1999

At M-S9 & Old US 23
Hartland

(810) 632·6401
~e41);,.--------.....e ~ o)II~ --------~(I a~
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Couples needn't feel bound by traditional when pfanning their honeymoon: Some coupfes choose to go somewhere neither has ever been, while others
return to a favorite romantic spot.

Planning the perfect post-wedding getaway

I1.. _

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Senice

Honeymoons today are as varied as
the places in the world. Couples are less
bound by tradition and more inclined to
follow their dream.

"Your honeymoon is a holiday to look
back on all your life." says Lucy Hone in
her new book, "The Good Honeymoon
Guide" (Trailblazer Publications), in
bookstores or available by calling (800)
545-2005.

"It is your chance, after all the hectic
wedding preparations. to spend some
time close together, a time to enjoy one
another and experience something
together as a married couple. This holi-
day should be special."

Accordingly, you two get to decide
what is special.

·Perhaps you like the idea of a tradi-
tional honeymoon at a beautiful resort.
with candlelit champagne dinners,
breakfast tn bed and long romantic
walks on the beach," says Suzanne
Rodriguez-Hunter in her book. ·Check-
list for a Perfect Honeymoon" (Double-
day).

·Or maybe you think the perfect hon-
eymoon would be two weeks of back-
packing In the Rockies, or a month of

10· WEDDINGSlEAST· February 4,1998

island-hopping in Indonesia. or simply
spending the weekend in a hotel across
town," says Rodriguez-Hunter. "Each of
those is the perfect honeymoon ... if it's
what you want."

THE BASICS
Decide first of all on your honeymoon

budget: How much can you spend, how
far can you afford to travel, how long can
you stay? Then make a list of dream
trips together, and hone the list accord-
Ing to both of your desires and budget
constraints. While some traditionalists
still believe It's the man's Job alone to
plan a honeymoon, most people today
would discourage such a tactic,

-Ahoneymoon is exciting enough with-
out the addlUonal drama of (one in the
couple) heading for an unknown destina-
tion, - says Modern Bride magazine
(June/July 1997).

.Jt can also be difficult to figure out
what you yourself want from your hon-
eymoon, let alone what your partner
wants. Exploring options together will
help you define and refine your wish
list, - says the magazine.

Planning a honeymoon together may
prove a good time to start to learn to
compromise. And foUow the one golden
rule of honeymoons, according to Hone:

Go somewhere neither of you has been
to before. Mas there's nothing more
tedious than being given a blow-by-blow
account of a holiday one of you enjoyed.
or didn't enJoy. with someone else."

Once you have a wish Jist, gather
information from tourist bureaus, gUide-
books. travel magazines or travel agents.
Here are some ideas to get that list start-
ed,

Rodriguez-Hunter's book separates her
dream chapters into: Pampered Get-
aways such as luxury resorts or couples-
only resorts; Getaways for Just the Two
of You, such as camping, renting a
cabin. or chartering a boat; City Get-
aways; Beach Getaways; Recreational
Sports Getaways; Historical Getaways:
Getaways for Art, Theater and Music
Lovers: Getaways for Food and \Vine
Lovers; Adventure Getaways.

Hone's book, conSidered one of the
most comprehensive honeymoon guides
on the market today, covers over 500
hotels in over 45 countries, includIng
UsUngs on cruise ships, resorts on the
world's greatest beaches, French vtllas In
important wine regions, Italian hide-
aways. ScottIsh and Irish castles,
African safaris and skiing resorts.

NEARBY GETAWAYS

If your budget both in money and time
is tight. go somewhere wonderful close to
home. ConSider staying in your city's
most elegant or historic hotel or most
charming bed and breakfast or inn,

Even though you're still where you
Jive. you might feel as though you're
elsewhere. simply because you've never
spent the night downtown where you
can stroU to great restaurants or dance
spots. A certain place might become an
easy favorite you can return to whenever
you seek a revival in your romance.

Plan activities you never seem to have
time for, and become a tourist in your
own town.

GREAT CITIES OF THE WORLD
Imagine strolllng the tree-lined boule-

vards of Paris, hand in hand, exploring
exceptlonal art. cuisine and the essence
of romance day and night. Some of the
world's most fabulous hotels are in
Paris, as are those legendary Left Bank
pensions. .

Or consider Istanbul. one of the
world's most intensely Intriguing ciUes
where shopping bazaars are teeming
with colors and exotic wares, and where
luxury hotels line the Bosporus just as

Continued on page 11
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Tips for crafting the perfect toast
By Caron Golden
Copley News Service

OK, best man, father of the bride,
maid of honor, groom or assorted guests
- it's your turn to stand and raise a
glass. Make that toast something memo-
rable - but because it's a lovely senti-
ment, not because as you stood you
knocked over the glass of champagne,
couldn't come up with a string of words
that made any sense and then impro-
vised with something that brought a
wave of embarrassment over close
friends and relatives.

In this age of camcorders this is not a
good way to be remembered.

Weddings are usually highly prepared
and organiZed events. The toast should
be given no less thought and attention,
especially if you've been singled out for
the honor by the couple. Below are some
suggestions and resources to help make
your 15 seconds offame bring a smile to
the faces of the people celebrating this .
new marriage.

PREPARING THE CONTENT
The Web site Wedding Circle

(www.weddingcircle.com/fyi/spe-
ech/toastbk.htm) has a great section on
giving toasts. One of the first things<..

,.

you're asked to consider is why you've
been chosen to speak at the wedding.
Are you a close friend of the
bride/groom? Are you a wise person who
can give sage advice? Are you a funny,
outgoing kind of person? Or is it simply
that you are an important figure in this
wedding and are expected to speak? Fig-
uring this out can help you in what
you're going to say.

Be sensitive in the story you tell. You
want it to be personal and easily relatable
to everyone on the scene. but this is not
an exercise in humiliation. Ask the bride
and groom what is off limits and honor
that. Bringing up past romances is not a
good idea. Recounting how the couple
met is usually a good one.

Lacking some kind of pithy finale? Pick
up a copy of Diane Warner's "Complete
Book of Wedding Toasts" (Career Press).

She has lots of sample toasts for differ-
ent members of the wedding party, for dif-
ferent ethnic groups and appropriate for
different days (weddings held on New
Year's Day or Valentine's Day, for example).

Another source is the Wedding Circle
Web site. There you'll find examples that
people from around the world have sent
in - some are pretty corny, some trite,

some downright tacky ('Lhe vows have
been said, the cake has been cut, let's
hope - bride's name - doesn't grow a big
butt. "), but others are full of sentiment
and good wishes. (-May the most you
wish for be the least you receive. May
the best times you've ever had be the
worst you'll ever see:)

Once you have the speech and toast
down, edit them. That old saw -Brevity is
the soul of wit" is on the mark. Keep it
short and make it interesting. Read it
aloud to hear how it sounds, if you're
repeating words or if there's something
awkward about it. Get another opinion
or two, and revise if necessary. Then
make the toast yours by reviewing it
until you're comfortable reciting it with-
out having to read it from notes.

DELIVERING THE TOAST
Even if public speaking is not high on

your skills list, you can shine for that
moment or so when the focus is on you.
Just stand up carefully and straight,
pick a couple of faces toward the back of
the room to project your voice to and
take your time in delivering the words. If
you're comfortable with what you've writ-
ten you won't have to keep shuffling
index cards or make long pauses.
Instead, you'll be relaxed, inject a little

emotion into the words and keep your
audience's attention.

Here are some dos and don'ts:

Do project your voice so everyone can
hear you.

Do pause occasionally so as not to
rush the speech.

Don't gesture wildly with your hands.
It's distracting and you might knock
something or someone over.

Don't play with your hair or shake the
keys in your pocket.

Do smile and try to have a good time.

TOAST ETIQUEITE
Can anyone at the wedding make a

toast? According to Bride's magazine,
the best man makes the first toast to
which the groom responds, thanking the
best man, his parents and new in-laws.

After that the bride may want to make
her own toast, followed by the couple's
parents and the guests.The person giv-
ing the toast should stand and the one(s)
receiving it should stay seated. The
receiver should also not lift a glass at the
toast.

It's like applauding for yourself. Wait
to Sip, said Bride's, until the fanfare <.':es
down.

Do your homework when choosing a photographer
Continued from page 6

And when it comes to video, the bride
and groom are the executive producers,
he adds. It's up to them to secure per-
mission for Videotaping to take place.
Some churches and synagogues have
restrictions on Videotaping, and you
may need to choose a different venue.

Word of mouth is an excellent way
to find prospective photographers

and videographers. You also can
contact industry associations, such
as WPPI, (310J 451-0090, or
www.wppi-online.com or WEVA
International, (800) 501-WEVA. for
local referrals.

It's a good idea to interview three or
four professionals for both jobs, Be
sure to take a close look at their work
to make sure the style is harmonious
with what you want. If you want lots of

interviews with guests during the
reception, you'll want a videographer
who is comfortable approaching
strangers; not all are. When working
with a large studiO, make sure the pro-
fessional whose work you like is the
one who will shoot your wedding - and
specify it in the contract.

Also agree on when the photographer
and videographer will start document-
ing the event. A videographer may film

the rehearsal dinner to tape speeches
and informal interviews, or a photogra-
pher may snap the bride as she gets
ready. At the very least, the photogra-
pher and/or videographer should visit
the wedding and reception sites in
advance, and they should meet wilh the
couple to confer about everything from
the bride's makeup to making sure
Grandma makes it into the wedding
album or video.

Island getaway.s are a favorite for honeymoons
Continued from page 10

they have since the days of the sultans.
Perhaps New Orleans is your style, the

most bohemian of cities that seems to
combine elements of Europe with the
Caribbean in its architecture as well as
its restaurants, where jazz romances you
at night.

MFromcocktails to Cole Porter, what's
old is new again - and nowhere has the
age of elegance made a bolder come-
back than in Manhattan," declares
Travel & leisure magaZine (November
1997) in a story on New York's Return
to Romance. Go dancing in the Rainbow
Room.

Los Angeles makes a living at fantasy.
You might stay at the incomparable

Hotel Bel-Air, a 1920s landmark where
several buildings house exquisite, pri-
vate rooms and suites \vith wonderful

, r

gardens. And from there you're only
minutes away to Sunset Strip, home to
such night life meccas as The House of
Blues, the Viper Room and the Whiskey
A Go Go. as well as such recently lauded
hotels as the Mondrlan and Chateau
Marmont.

Or San Francisco, London, Hong
Kong, Capetown, Sydney, Rio de Janeiro,
Acapulco, Montreal. Rome....

BECOME BEACH-BOUND
Paradise is always a good honeymoon

destination,
The epitome of paradise might be

Bora Bora, one of Tah1U's most beauti-
ful islands. James Michener once
called it the most beautiful island in
the world.

At the Bora Bora Lagoon Resort, Indi·
vidual palm-thatched huts sit on stilts
over the island's crystal-clear lagoon,

where you can snorkel to your heart's
desire or feed tropical fish from your
glass-topped coffee table inside. A spe-
cial honeymoon touch is breakfast deliv-
ered to your room by outrigger.

Also in Tahiti are several secluded
motus (tiny islands) where couples can
be whisked away for a day with no one
else on that island but the two of
them.

Such uninhabited islands abound as
well in the Bahamas, which might make
for a perfect picnic spot dUring a day of
diving.

Jamaica may be the most popular
honeymoon destination in the
Caribbean, whether you choose to lie on
a beach, hike through fern forests, raft
on the Rio Grande or windsurf all day
long. Jamaica has all-inclusive, couples-
only resorts. lu>.."unousvillas, as well as
small, intimate inns.

You might opt for The Concordia Eco-
Tents on S1. John, the least-developed of
the U.S. Virgin Islands. For S60 a night,
these beachfront MEco-Tents are next to
an unpeopled national park and at least
30 feet from one another," says Conde
Nast Traveler magaZine (November
1997).

Maui may be the most fun of the
HawaIIan islands, with its lively Lahaina
for night life. But YOU'll also find in thiS
particular paradise spectacular resorts,
condos for rent, beaches, golf, surfing,
snorkeling, the old-world Hawaii of
Hana, and even the dormant Haleakala
Volcano.

Then there are Bermuda, FiJI, Puerto
Rico, Florida, Baja's Los Cabos, Antigua,
St. Kitts, Thailand's Ko Samui or
Phuket, France's Cote d'Azur, the Aegean
Islands of Greece....

It's your honeymoon.
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"Livingston County's First Travel Agency"

IN lVIILFORD:

810-685-8787
417 N.l\tlain St ..
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Since 1970 810-229-2935
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II or Call Toll-Free
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i! 600 E. Grand River at Rickett Rd.

Mon-Fri 9-5:30 Sat 9-1
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(734) 449-0040

Bamswtmilt
Banquet
Facility

9411 E. M-36, Whitmore Lake

The Ultimate
outdoor Wedding

GAZEBO
*Largest Gazebo In MI.*
(Cedar Shake Roof, White

Lattice, Bell Tower)
·Water Fall*

*Large seating area*
Whatever The Event - We Cater To You!

From 10 to 1000 Guests
• Weddings 'Meetings • Product PrCS(ntations

• Seminars • Banquets • Showers • Receptions • Trade Sho\\,
• Special Panies & Events • Private Picnic Grounds

4 Newly Remodeled Banquet Rooms
Our Elegant Oak Ballroom· up to 440 guests
Gorgeow Cedar Ballroom· up to 350guests

Garden Room 2 • up to 120 guests
Lounge. up to 190 guests.

•

Call Today For
An Appointment
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Livingston County's Premier Hospitality Center.·' :
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING RECEPTIONS

_- FEATURING -
• Banquel Halb \\ Ilh Scaling

for up 10 800
• [n House Calenn\!.

FealUrin\! CuslOnl1Zl~d Menus
• Private Ceremonies Available
• Elegantly Appoinled Surroundings

• ProfessIOnally Traln~d
Service Slaff

• Showers
• Rc<.:eplion~
• Rehearsal Dinners
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Call Today to Reserve Your Special Date
Now Booking Some Dates Still

for 1999 Available For 1998

Sales, Office Open lVlonday - Friday 9:00 a.m •• 5:00 p.m. · ,~· ~· ~~· ~~HOff Site Catering & Custom Outdoor Receptions Available" . '~,!
Let ollr £'(perienced SUI}) serup, prepare. sen'e and clt:Cl/lllP \'O/lr/lf.\t Par!.\!

5768 E. Grand River - Howell
Phone: 517-545-1000

Fax 517·545·7650

1998 Peaches & Cream

BRIDAL EXPO
Sunday, February 22nd

Noon - 4 p.m.
at

BARNSTORMER'S
Catering & Banquet Center

FASHION SHOW STARTS AT 1:30 P.M.

[AEpetizers • Door Prizes I
-Banquet-
-Pastry Shop.
·Balloon Decorators-
-Bridal Salons.
-Tuxedo Shops.
- Photographers-
-Disc Jockey-
-Florists·
-Crystal.
• Limousines·
-Videographers-
Pius much much more

IVender space available: Ask for Chris I
"Barnstormer's offers gourmet excellence S professional. courteous service .•

(734)449-0040
9411 E. M-36, Whitmore Lake

Follow us 23 to Exit 54 then to 1/4 mile west of US·231

"'lail in lhis coupon for your ONE FREE Bride's Admission
with purchase of one

IBrides'Name Phone I
I I
IAddress City ZIp I
I I
I IIWeddingDale_ Qty._ Enclosed$ at $5.00 eachI
I TIcket, an $5 In .~el sa M door' SEriO TOOAYI SHOW sa.LS OCJT EARLY I

&mstonnu', PeKhe, & ere.m BtldIoI Show' 9411 E. 1"1-36
I 0 Wlllmcn uk<. /lU 43IS9 • (734) 449 0040 E I..._---------------------
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Enjoy Incredible Savings on Michigan's Largest Selection of La·Z·Boyf>Furniture!

See Store
for Details
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Only '25 a Month! *
Ultra-cushioned styling in a Rec1ina-Rocker'
recliner that's an open invitation to relax.

1i' .....,

Only '25 a Month! *
Deep channel-stitching and luxurious cushioning
make this Reclina-Rest' recliner a stylish favorite.

Only '25 a Month! *
Beat the end-of-day-blahswhen you re-energize in
this La-Z-Touch'recliner with massage and heat.

I', ; : L . ,-

Warren
12 Mile Rd.

west of Mound

(810) 674·2440

Taylor
EurekaRd.

at Southland Mall
(734) 287·4750

Novl
service drive at

Twelve Oaks Mall
(248) 849-8700

Sterling Heights
service drive at
lakeside Mall

(810) 247·8720
\\0 1\lake The Rooms That ;\ lake 1\ I-Iome.--------------------- ----------------------

www.lzbdetrolt.com

a=c •• B
Store Hours· Open Dally 10,9, Sunday 11·8

Michigan's
Largest Selection
largeslll'llAock ~ 01-
·Genu.ne·laZ-Boy' Fumrture

Complimentary
Design Assistance

QuI pro!~ desogn $\alf can help
)'OU plan !he room that's nght for )'OU.

American Made Quality
Allla Z-BorY up'lOl!>tet)' IS

crafted WIth pride 10 Nnenca

150% Price Guarantee'
\'«! 1 brot <PI CU1'et'.t!y ~1SCd pnce tl'I MJc:hgan.

PlUS ~O(!he ~~

'Wol!l ~ ttfdol 10 ~Jof<l ~ (21 n.tl'll ~ \tort tor~ll'll
~ \1m tor P',," euar¥>t .. dtU,I' 0tIef no( ...- .. v ....... po.«N ....

LAZEIOl' and LAZtlO\' FUlNIT~ G.\U( Rl{S" are 'ttJ'lffl<l ~~, oIl.Z &r Incorper.l<d
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PAIR
One Low Price

A. Appealing, soft tufted styling in a Reclina-Rest"
rec!iner with man·sized proportions.

B. Gracefully styled, with a diamond-tufted back and
flared rolled arms, this swivel rocker will turn heads.

C. Distinguished and timeless, this Classics·
recliner has a high wing back and cabriole legs.

D. Practically nothing compares to the comfort
of this Rec1ina-Rest" recliner, except the price.

.,.. ... - - -_ .. -~.~~...._--.-- -_~~~~_a__~L1~~~i~ :_~_~~..:-_4_:- _
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I ~. _~_.__......._.4-_ .. ~ ........

A. Cozy-up in this handsome Rec/ina·Rest" recliner
and feel the difference deep cushioning makes,

B. Slightly smaller proportions make this Reclina-
Rest' recliner just right for the lady ofthe house.

C. Swivel, rock and impress the most discerning
tastes with this tufted traditional swivel rocker.

D. A wing chair gracious and grand enough for your
living room, with the comfort of a recliner inside.

J
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PAIR'\; . '

Two'~r One Price

Only 125 a Month!"
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s on Michigan's Largest Selection of La-Z-Boy Furniture for the Entire Home!

~~•. ~~,._-==~,':~ I
> - .1-...•\' -. .

o'

r , .-

Only '25 a Month! *

.'.

Your Metro Detroit La-Z-Boy Furniture Gallerieslll have the best value
and largest selection of genuine La-Z-Boy8 Furniture in Michigan!

EnJoya relaxed shopping experience .....here you'll discover the complete lin.: of
la.Z.Boy· home furnishings that will be perfect for your living room and family room.

Complimentary La Z·Boy Screen TestTV Video Catalog lets you see thousands
of fabric choices on anyone of our beautiful la·Z·Boy' styles,

So stop in today and see why more people are getting comfortable
with la·Z·Boy Furniture Galleries' every da~!

Over 200 Stores Nationwide!

-------------------- --'

A. An impressively styled reclining Classics' wing
chair that takes comfort as seriously as style.

B. Deep comfort cushioning gives this Reclina·Rest·
recliner a sit-back and relax comfort that's irresistible.

C. Make this casual Reclina-Rest" recliner your after·
five retreat. It's softly tailored and deeply cushioned.

D. Big, bold, tufted and smoothly tailored, this Reclina-
Rest" recliner has an easy pleasing look and feel.

A. Lush Reclina-Rocker" recliner is top grain leather where
you sit, perfectJY matched vi~1 on the back and sides.

B. It's easy to see why this gracefully tailored tufted
back Reclina-Rocker' recliner is a family favorite.

C. Sooth away stress with the heat and massage
comfort built into this softly cushioned recliner.

D. This traditional Reclina-Rocker' recliner has tufted
back styling that's timeless for a timely price.

PAIR
Choose Any Pair

Only $25 a Monthl *

••• (.: G
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We'll
Pay··

Your 6%
save on Michigan's Largest selection of La-Z-Boy' Fumiture for your Home! Sal as.

. ~ 1*~ •ax.

86" Full Reclining Sofa
Fresh, lively casual styling with bustleback .
comfort, reclining ends and a drop-down table. .~~

~1;~~ ,)i~ .... ....

Matching 64" loveseat Sale s769 "
Only '25 a Month!* Matching Chair Sale s469 n

~ __ ":'::':"::7 -,:- :-=:::::c:.-.-=:.._-:-_-_ -: ~ .... _~~.:_ ..-= ~_==:.:.====."':": ":'".::=--::::....:..::":',.::::.-:.¥::- _:."...:"1l~

'"¢):S~le'ctiCiti~:b"ifG1;htiiri~~JLa~z~B~Y;fsafijiir~·~~2';
~<:~ I :l:;"lJ1N'¥'W&~~!iilfW"';~~..1-~.:_.-.::.:::.:..: ......::.~t~~t;1JiEf¢tdW~

.l

Only'25 a Month!·

89" Uvlng Room Sofa
Contemporarystyling that's
California casual with bold
roUedarms, accent pillows
and smooth, sleek tailoring.

93" Uving Room Sofa
This casual style sofa has
allUring,softly sculpted lines
and the kind of deep down
comfort you've alwayswanted.
(AvadableIn stock Ingreen suede labile)

..:-_..:-::...:.=:.c;:_-' __ '"::.::::.;:.¥. :-::- _-=- -- ..:._-_...... ' ~ ~~ _-;;,.z:=...,\:;;;

•
"

Only'25 a Month!·

76" Full ReclinIng Sofa
Built in comfort exclusively
for two with deep channel-
stitched tailoring and perfect
proportion cushioning. Only'25 a Monthl*

85.5"Full Reclining Sofa
luxuriously cushioned,this sofa
couples the ease of casual style
with pleasing dual end recliners.
63" love seat ... SALEs769Only'25 a Monthl*

On purchases over $750
: I-

~~1g'$~"W~~:::-"

La-Z-Boy
CompaTablesTU

Tab~eGroups

La-Z-Boy CompaTables ™ are designed
to coordinate with your La-Z-Boy"

upholstered furniture. Choose from a
large selection of natural wood tables

that allows you to easily create entire room
settings that reflect comfort and warmth.

'.~

Classically styled oval cocktail table in a
medium oak finish with curved cabriole legs.

SALE 51S9
Square lamp table in a medium oak finish
with brass hardware and drawer.

SALE 51S9

Oval end table in
a medium oak finish
with convenient
drawer and brass
hardware detail.

SALE 51S9

Featured Items may not be stocked exactly as shown.
Photographs sholl,," are reprcsentatrve of promotional
Items; actual fabnc selections may vary•

. SELECTIONS AND SAVINGS THIS BIG- AREN'T AVAILABLE THROUGH REGULAR RETAIL STORES!

Warren
12 MileRd.

west of Mound
(810) 574-2440

Taylor
EurekaRd.

at Southland Man
(734) 287-4750

Novl
service drive at

Twelve Oaks Mall
(248) 348-8700

Sterling Heights
service drive at
LakesideMall

(810) 247-8720

Michigan's
Largest SelecUon
largest In$lod< selcctlon cl

'Ge!'Mne' taZ -8<J( F'umrt.n

Complimentary
Doslgn Assistance

00.1 prote$SlOf'lal deslgn staff can help
)'OU plan the room that's rigIlt fOf )'OU

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b ~\akc l'llc ({oolnsl'llat ~\al(c ,\ IlOllle.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
www,'zbdetrolt.com

CIC •• EJ
Store Hours· Open Dally 10-9, Sunday 11-8

American Made Quality
AlItaZ-8oy' ~ery 1$

crafted "'l/1 pride III Amenca

150% Price Guarantee"
wel beat ¥'1 CImI'tly ~ pnce IIMlchog.Yl,

PlUS ~ cl the dolbencel

'Willi __ U«< 10 ~ ~ (21 91L A I'R. see 'l<><e lor (I<q~~see $lore lor pnce r-oar- _ Of!« nct_ on ~ ~
LAl8Ol'" It'd LAZeot FUlNIT\.'Ill GIoU[R1ES' " rtClsl_ lra<leNr\' .. U Zeo, ~.·tIl

•• el" •

http://www,'zbdetrolt.com


Pro Plan 26 oz. Dog Biscuits
with the purchase of a 20 lb. bag
or larger of Pro Plan Dog food.

With in-store coupon.

.... ..,} - __ ... _ ..... 1,...

Picture Frame
with the purchase of any bag
of Authority Dog or Cat Food.

With in-store coupon.

1

lams Bonus Bags
44 lb. Dog Food Bonus bag

Veterinarians recommend premium pet foods for the health and or 10 lb. Cat Food Bonus bag
happiness of your pet. PETsMART has Veterinary Hospitals in over Available in: Cnunk or ,\!1fI. ChLr.1.: Dog }-ood

200 stores nationwide. Call your local store for the vet nearest you. ar::l ()r;~I:,.alor Iamb & R:e Cat f-oodr----~-----------------~-----,
I b'AG of i>R.(MlvM

\. '

-
""\

-- .~.;a.
• I •• ~'

'!'~'r.:'.:.....,,. .....
flr. ' l f..u- M ... ....... "

•-.
I I

.. _ .. _ ... f!!iJ ,.._--~...~.... :-~

...... M ••

(up (0 an 8 lb. bag of dog food or 4 lb. bag of cat food)

When you bring in any size
empty bag of dry dog or cat food

Choose From: other than these premium brands .
See store for details.

OAuthority, 8 lb. dog food or 0 lams, 81b. dog food or 0 Waltham, 41b. dog food or
4 lb. Cilt rood 4 lb. ut food 3.S lb. cat foodo Pro Plan, 81b. dog food or 0 Science Diet, S tb. canIne food or

4 lb. cal rood 4 lb. feline rood

Cashier: please circle if this is a dog or cat purchase
,----;:------I retail S II L.Ad\_l<?r_tis_ill9.:-i'ro/'lO__ Nu_Mb_e_r:_ll_U2 -!.- __

Cashier: do not ring as a coupon .
t .... ~ON' Co ;111')po c\.<.\·o......a ~o i\'(~~""1 ca' rl~;··"l~ ..dl(J"''' a ..l..(r~...,j ''''''1
,,,,.,-,f.? ~'A" l.',h~"1,,,·tH,,f·,r lC'?JPr)~~b~'or:';/ -.t PETs"ARt
( ....'\...... c "t"t-"YJl"'\ t,''? '0: e"'\ 2;': l4it ~ '5J. ('5 lax • .J----------------------------

r, ,-----_ .. - - - .. -

t]u~ o!1e,Get otle

~~~~
10 lb. bag of
Science Diet

Feline Maintenance
With in-store coupon.

ITE';: tag rr:u" t.: of 'esser C' t;:;J2~ \a'ue.

, ~MoRs:'
~ FREE!
BONUSeAG

10-~5% Mo'Rl.

t~~~

I
I
I----------------------------------------
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Pounce
Cat Treats
Assorted
Varieties
3 oz. canister

."'" 4'J "111('" ft:'.,7" ~ ~." ""'"~~.,.-~ .....~

A~sorted
Varieties
5.5 oz. can

q.69
~
~ 9·Lives

Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
8 lb. Bonus bag
• f 'Ct" 3 ')2. ca:lISter
c" h~r.c, wah the
~Cor,n"'( 0: an 8 lb.
b~i!.(,~t.) lives Cat
t 0JJ 2": J ,:1 s:ore

jS99
Meow Mix
Cat Food

Purina
Cat Chow
\VJlh '[una
6.3 lb. bag

See store for details on how to save on your next vacation.

s

:""., t')~ 99~
~r~- Whisker
.::.::" Lickin's

Kluckers
Cat Treats
3 oz. pouch

Whiskas
Cat Food
Original Recipe
3.3 lb. bag

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
l8lb. bag

llf9

Sophista·Catl
Exquisicat
Scented
Cat Litter
10 lb. bag

Jonny Cat
Cat Litter
26 lb. Bonus bag

-----------------------------_+.
Scoop A~ay ~~99

Cat Litter
40 lb. box

Save up to $'6'.00: ~),<:.

Wh n you buy

:~~rJonnyCaf-



~
q.9

After
cO!Jpon
pnce

Tartar Check
Dog Treats
6 lb, bag
"\\1'1\ :~.<(]~l
(CUr( :l

Cycle Adult
Dog Food
35 lb. bag
")P; ("'t' 13 2 Of

lan~ of C"de Dill'
f ooJ with thc
f ur(!la\(' of a 3) Ib
baR of C,,:c Dr,
Do/', 100:1 JnJ
Hl S«J~e lO\lf'<m.

Your ~hoke

Grreat Choice
Dog Treats
Bac'n & Cheez Balls,
Cheel Curls, Pup Pizza
or Nacho Cheez Chips
Assorted sizes

Your ~hoke

Grreat Choice
Biscuits
Peanut Butter.
Beef Basted.
Multi·Flavored
or Plain
4 lb. bag

';~~1So *
;~~.~ '>~ '.. ~rF'

;1;-' ,t.l

136
9

After
co~pon
pnce

Purina
Kibbles and
Chunks
37.5 lb. bag

Purina
Dog Chow
22 lb. bag

Grreat Choice
Meaty Cuts
Dog Food
Assorted Varieties
5.5 oz. can

Your ~hoke

Grreat Choice
Dog Food
Puppy, Adult
or Hi·Pro
20 lb. bag

Pedigree Mealtime
Dog Food
l.arge or Small Bites
44.1 lb. bag
"j hrct.' fT, t' 22 01. l.'l[l\ of
I\'d II-'Jl'l' ()ll;~ lood \\ nh the
iCllrl!IN' Il~a 11.1 lb. bag of
I'cd1rrce dog food and
In \(0((' (OUpO'l.
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Clawtuff
Lollypop Top E::..99
Carpet Roller ""

~re~t
Pc:r t]etv
klttet]~

Van Ness
~,~[ ;~~ Sta~ter:KiI g99

"=~l
We don't ~ell t

do~~ or ~at~...

Fieximat
;\ i\'ste~iou~ 10j 99

Purr Pad ~

• __ 1.. -. :-:. __ ... _ ...... _ .. _~ _

Instead, \ve donate space in our store
for local humane organizations to

encourage thoughtful pet adoptions.
\Ve're proud to say that through
our Luv a Pet Adoption Centers.

we saved over 115,000
lives last year.

~ "l~ :;.~~ . ':'~;t-i~~~" .'9 "

~ '~;- 1:,' ,b"',' i }If

Penny a Pound
Purcha::,e any 40 lb. bZlgof SCience Diet Dry

, Dog I (lod during the rnol1:h of I cbruzlr)' dnd Hill's
Pet NUlrillon \'.'111donate led prl\.l:d ;()~ C','l rv pound
purcll? ...ed to PI: hMr\H [ChzlrIu, IIp:fl S~O.OOO,...~. w.

I i

~ '. . . ,:." .

~

:'t,.:. .
~ .' -

~~- ".~.......~ .... "". '1(.~i.· ,.pt.....,
- ...~~

Booda
Fresh n' Floss ~99

Dental Rope Bones
f\ledium Size

Nylabone
Rhino Toy

Petite Size
~99

.." .... ~
" .~, <-{... ,~

:~:~~~~~i.~:~-t~:
~~ 1" : .... 1

.' i:<~~.'"
<
I

.. _J".'1~-'\. ....". ='.Z;~~:~.

Clawtuff 99
Lollypop Top 11

Scratch n' Swat

Top Paw Shampoo
I 6 oz. bottle

Puppy &. Kitlen. 1\-1cdicated
or Fresh Scent

.rITE rZtr loV~c1}he
CAT RACK~ f?~~l!J:i[ T'-F D",~ .. .)l _ Jl '-- 'T iOIt

Lambert Kay
Medium
Shedding Blade~

Cat
Racket

Sack



Oral-aiseasejs '.the,
most ~i~gJb~i4)jialth
problem for d?g{'and
cats visiting vet~rinary
hospitals today. But,
many of the prop}ems
related to oral disease

j t;can be managed or
~~:ivenprevented. Onek~vayto detect such
{~1' '.

f~.~iseaseis through a

j'"i\.liorough veterinary
I - ~~aentalexam.
~ 1;.~~~

_______ ~~'1i~~., .
'" ~:-<.;r..
~Vlsit a PEtsMART

rt~terinary hospital
I • ~l~~.ayand save $20. \~lifJlComplete Dental

• • ... - Iil-;;>.i £D;lI --- • ,atr~J:iingplus rece~ve
I CertIfIcate for $20 off.a .ate~e:e.for 5 I!>".bag ;.
IComplete Dental CleanIng ·.~~!~>~j~?S~PJ~,t):f?d. , I
I Service at PETsMART .'1'"""",-x~:._-,_,.;l ", ;,;\~ I

PresetH this (eniflcate at a §iI

I PETs~tART \'eterinary hospital and ~L't -....... (it I
I $20 ()II;:I~I~'~I;!~(~~~~:;1;11~1~~:~1:~~('r\ ....c IaITSflARt I
I I till's Prescription lId Dict with c,lch Offer valid at Roseville. Commerce, I·
L. complete dctHal deeming SC1YI(l' and Northville locations only. .J-----------------

.~

Dental
Treats For
Cats

~q9
Breath·eze

Mints
15 ct. roll

~=- q.99
••• & i U_

Bulk Ll9~
Cow Ears -r ea.

51.Jon Dental Care Kits
Includes: 2.5 oz. tube of toothpaste, dual-ended
toothbrush and a finger toothbrush.

Dog Kit 799

Cat Kit. 599
r-. ==OO:=--;c---:T7-~t"'i X"'----- ,..~~-

Dentley
12" Granulated
Rawhide Sticks

Dentley Choobles 399Meaty
Knuckle Bone

I

I
\

Blitz
Din·r·time 5

Pet Feeder 1~99

Mini Cuddler 1699
Extra Small Size

Quick Tag Your Pet!
It's the Right Thing to Do.

Create your own affordable,
custom engraved pet tags in

less than two minutes for only $5.

•
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Perky Pet
Assorted
Suets
J J -12 oz.
package

ILO:_\' \~r ~~;,,-_~ __-= -
I I

: ,II ~]~I~lllnljlj,l: , . ~E-isIAARt :L-------------~--~---~
Pets International
Hermit Crab Starter Kit
Small g~'~rll : . [r.,

Medium 13~':r,;"~."
• S I olr \\ Ilh In ad loupon.

I

12" Small
Animal Cage 1999
Assorted Colors

Ultra Blend
Bird Food
5 lb. bag
Parakeet

599

Cockatiel

599
"ri't' Paraktl't O~

(,oc'al.cltfeat ~1:(J...
\'.:h It:C' PJrch:'-c' of
a 5 Ib cag GI 111m
!lle:--c: B:rd i (.cd aJ1<J
In ~t( rt' (O,,~<)'":

\l
~;J- J

.-~

Round Parakeet
Starter Kit

, .., ..' .... "- ~.... ~.
.... It. \ r" " .

Bird Basics
VViid Bird
Seed Mix
'lS lb.
BOntl'> bag

•
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Penguin Mini
Bio-Wheel
Power Filter
100 GPH
• S~",.:!a: rac:"ag",
l".C:uj",s t\\ 0 IT.:e
rep!acerr.e:H cartr.cges

Novalek
AmOuel
Water
Detoxifier
8 02. bottle
'Free 4 oz. NovAqua
wnh the pu:chase of

~ '>~ a specia::y pa~kaged
AmOJel.

•. Top Fin
- o:::-~~:::.:: . ~ Small
~ 0 ' '-' -.~ ~

~ §.:~ ~ Gravel Washer
.... r. Foruptoa

~ ~ f'!C"WW:A4U ..WQ& ,
/' 10 Gallon Aquanum

Step by Step 799Aquarium
Start Up Kit

Test Your
Aquarium

Water
Just bring in a

sample and
PETsMART

will gladly
test it forFREE

Penn Plax
Life·like

Aquatic Plants

7Lf9

Zoo Med
Repti Bark
8 qt. bag
• Free 4 ql.
Reptl Bark with
8 ql. purchase and
in store coupon.

YOur ~hoi~e

699ea.
Medium Small

Black Butterfly Tail
Medium Small
Red Telescope

Medium Red Ryukin
Medium Red Cap Oranda... -... -1.

YOur ~hoi~e
99l:ea.

Jumbo
Neon Tetra

Small Plecostomus
Medium

Black Skirt Tetra

P(TsMART of\f\ers <l14-d<l~ f\ish gU<lr<lntee. See store ror details.

Top Fin
Aquascene I
Desktop
Aquarium

Male
Betta

Large Decorative
Terrarium Plants
Choose from Large Sharp

I.caf, Fan Palm or Big I.eaf
'Wnh in store coupon

IO·Gallon
Aquarium 1999

Includes hood and
Incandescent light fixture.

I\a(i<:p;o~rd solJ ~para·e'Y
1>10.;],:5 mar \'a;y L\ ~Ior~

g99
After
coupon
price
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Commerce 1,1Mile Rd. and lIaggertv Rd. ne;..t to Home Depot ••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

Northville 6 Mile Rd. & HaggerTyRd. ne\f TOComputer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills Southwest corner of Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next to Borders RooAs •• (248) 652-6537

Roseville 13 Mile Rd. & l.lttle Mac~ Ave. ne;..((o Home Depot •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Southfield West side of Telegraph Rd., South of 12 Mile Rd. across from Tel Tlvelve MaN • (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights 14 Mlle Rd. & ~{tnDyke Rd. next to the Super KMart •••••••• (810) 795-4414

Taylor Eureka Rd. & Pardee Rd. ne'«((o Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (313) 374-8106

. Utica Northeast corner of Hall Rd. {M 591 & Northpoint Blvd., east of 1M 53} near Target •• (810) 323-7030

Purina

~201~.~~:IV S..9
Sophista·Cat/ExquisiCat Lf9
~~~t~~t.t~~lb. bag 1
Jonny Cat
Cat Litter
26 lb. Bonus Bag

.,39
............... ~

.. 11f99Scoop Away
Cat Litter
t\<;~orted Varietie~, 40 lb. box

\Nhiskas Cat Food .,19
Original Recipe. 3.3 lb. btlg ~

New Flavor!
Purina Cat Chow
With Tuna. 6.3 lb. bag

I::.79
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .",

Meow Mix 99
;2a~~bO~~nus Bag S
New Flavors!
SophistaCat Cat Food 99
~~s~~.t~~~ra~i~t.I~S 6
Pounce Cat Treats 99~
Assorted Varieties, 3 oz. canister ..

\Vhisker Lickin's
Kluckers

;~~.~o~~~ 99t:

Ooublethe dirreren~e ba~k.in ~a~h.
Wc'rc so certam our pet food prices can't be bcat.

we offer an incredible guarantee: PETsfvlART
\\'111 cheerfully refund tv.'ice the differencc between
tr.e price you paid for pet :ood or litter at our storr

and any local competitor's lower price.
See store for details.

Fancy Feast
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties, 3 oz. can ....31t:
SophistaCat Cat Food ~

~.~o~~e~;;rle"es 1S

Grreat Choice
Dog Food 99
Puppy, Adult or Hi-Pro 6
20 lb. bag .

Grreat Choice Meaty Cuts
Dog Food ~
Assorted Varieties "S
5,5 oz. Ctln ;)

Pnces effeclI\'c January 27 through Febiuary 14. 1998.
~tore tJourS:Monday· Saturday: 9 am 9 pm; Sunday: 102m 6 pm

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. L:mlt ngh~ r~l\ed LCol$t:rd jX'ts \\cl(O:l r
For l~C sa~('IYof )our pet ol$....eil ol$others' please make sure your pelS arc (l.rrcnt l'rl

a'i shots before you bnng them shopping. Ali rETsMART CIrculars are recyclal:'e
V"~;t our !1et.! llJeb!:ite at lJJlI.ol.ll.}lettMart,~olll

FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: (800)78S-0SS7
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IG)ver the rears your tastes have grown up, and so has Mr. B's menu. In fact
UChef D~~nhas' recently added some really tasty items to our menu including ...

RAG IN' CAJU N PASTA /:('(1/1(11/1('1' jdll{(UIIl

IIi"ed II III! /1(11/w1' fill/fiJi' a/llglllli}, II/I' l IlIIi II,I! IIII! IIl1d

'1i/lI/fllI /II (( '11/(1 CI ('111/1 '11/1«(' 't'i'lt'd /I !II! 1/ I!f}II/I'IlWt!('

/)rmt!.,11l l' (/llll'('11 II/'!£W( ul 'l'I/lwt! 111'0 l/llI/ll/hI(' 9.99

SWORDFISH VERA CRUZ 1('1II/('/II/II//llI/led

'1/ Oldll,/I '('II'fllll d IIl1d /i,~hI!I /)llIll'('}l('d /II 1/[((,Il/WI .,l·l!/l'!

Iupped /I Ilh (( '1l/lT In·,1! of" (' 'Ii/'ll olld .'('/'Ied II III! 1},t',1!
I egl'll/hle 10/111'1(( /11/ ,1\ It' 1'1((' 11.99

BIG RED'S B.B.O. RIB DINNER - {md('}'

,lUll ((Ilil'ed md' ul /)t//~\' {;I/d.' II/), ,~/a:('d IItfh III' I;',

t 1fI'.!,lIll1f Im(} \{/fI((' I/lld (/1111'.!,I//led '(n cd ll/Ih Ir('l/ch
1/'/1" ((1ft' ,11//1 I/lid 1t'.\I/' Ilill,1 11.99

JACK DANIEL'S NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
!.! lilO/( (' II!.'.!,II , ,{[,Ill, hl/'{ed III lill/' UIIIi .'11ed {at~'{)1I11/d,

'1(lI[ e IlIld [/lill hmlled III e} III/ U/It'li 1111111£' '('II ('(I II Ilh

.'..:./11/('(1 !'f,{tI{fI(', I/lld 111',1i ''. ...('/((/)//:, 12.99

PEPPERCORN PORK CHOP 11(1) ,[{NIlIl'll

IFill' (/IUJI' l /1(// IJint/('d 1)1/'1' {Il/OJit'1i /ltlll!l' pll/t'l d IJI II

(IIIUJ fll OI'((iiI) /i(111t'l"(lil'll '11//((' ','1'/ cd IIllh 1/1,,/1
I (''.!,t'/I/IJ!£'' ((lid /"filldhulI'I'/" ,It/lul'.' 11.99

J AC K DA N IEL'S SA LMO N ltltlllli( 't/JWI)}/

1'tJa,/t'd{Ii ji('/1, tllrJlllIl (1/11 '"t'dJlld' /)((II/('!' 'I/fIU'

'('/'It'd II II/) 11"1,,/1 I (;'.!,( III/)f(', 1I111111lldili ,(\ ft' 11«(' 12.99

c;;[lut don't let our new menu fool ya. \Vc're still your neighhorhood puh ...a
tlJ place that servcs grcat food at a good value. A place where you can drcss

casually, reJa\ and hare fun \\'ith your friends.

Visit your farorile tvlr. Irs location betwcen now and ~Iarch :) Isf and enjoy some of
our new menu items, or any of the items offered under the "Hometown Favorites"
section of our daily mcnu, all at tcrrific savings. Simply prescnt the coupons helo\\'
to your selTcr upon ordering. Then sit hack and lct your taste buds go to \\'orl·\!

~3.25

r------------------------------------------------------, r------------------------------------------------------,
. ~'~~~i.f"'~''''.'''' ~. • .~~- ... : •. - .••• .:', '7'... ;---~::"~'1~ :.t

. ,;:,,:-,_:,-",,:.>'·':'I$-'·~6" "0"0 >!fl'" ":~h'~:~"':<':;~~~'f- : ....,:,:.;' '0 un' c' . '~~'~'.'~ ....;. .
. .. .'. .

'.' '. ~:...... . . . : .' :

Preseut thL'icertifim/e and receil'e up to $7.00 off 011 tbe price of you I'

dinner entree ll'beu tlIlO/ber dinner of entree of efjua( or greater mlue
ispurdJllSed Bo/b entrees must be new menu items as lis/ed abol'e or
entrees ji'om the "Hometown Favorites" see/iOll of our dai{r me//u.
Dillner entrees start at just $7.99!
Offer good Sunday through T11UI'sday.Now through March 31,1998
Not valid in conjunction with other promotional discounts. Valid for dine-in orders only.

Present/his certifimte and rea?fl'e up /0 $5.00 off on/be price of your
IUllchelI/ree l{'henanother IlInch ell/reeof equal or greater mIlle ispur-
dXlSed. Botb entrees 1JlIlStbe new menu items as listed abol'e or elItrees
from Ibe "Hometown Favorites" see/ion Q[ our daiU' menu. luncb
entrees start al jllsl $5.991
Offer good Sunday through Thursday. Now through March 31,1998
Not valid in conjunction with other promotional discounts Valid for dine-in orders only.
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Mr B's Roadhouse If1 Clarkston 248-625-4600 • Mr Bs Roadt1DuseIn Oxford 248·628·6500 • Mr 8's Rustic Tavern In Howell 517·548·5500 • Mr 8's Food and Spirits In Rochester 248·651·6534
Mr 8's Pub in Royal Oak 248·399·0017 • Mr 8's In Troy 248-689'6070 • Mr A's Gnll in Plymouth 313·459-4190 • Mr 8's In Shelby 810-731-0700





My Emergency.
My Health.

My Hospital.
"S/. Jlal:>' /-[o~lJital's ElIlergell(l'
Cell/er IUJU'jJl·ol'ide.,- the
cOlIl'ellielice (~rPI'ollljJI Care ...

(IrlJ/ I{'{IS hd'('}l c(/re (!({//flCJ.'~l'. \\ hi/e
. _ _ .. . __ I('(/ili/l.~. Ii'£' (/!)!Jrecitllet! Ihe /Jrll'tlle !)rulll/)I

~- ~'~ ~ ··~.--.:.i1I..t!. - _L;-~__~:: (,(ll"e (/ }"e(/ Ii'hich sh/('It!ct! 1f,";j;'UIJI ()I/wr
~.~ ~I I=(~ I I I ..~ • _ ,..':.:~ ~ /h'U/) (' S Cl//el:~eIlCles, . l/lt . 1 'e S/{{/Ill'(/S

1/1' "1/lt.~/J/('r.li'lI O!(I/J('JIIIt.~!(' gYIII-~~,':~ !m!!i '.'.'!o, [({!. J..iw! ({w! ,·'''II!Il[.'SIU'W/(' .'
(( LIJlI/)le (!({("e('!-',,· (1,~(1 tll!e! hru~le her --~ ..~ 1III'tI," tllsu CUIJ{/()I"IIJI,!.!.I() 1"/I()u'lh(/I (/
OI"Jll Iii! .,(j ,!.!.itlt! (('e c/Juse \1 .\ltilY Ilu,'lN/(t!" C{1J1l',' III/lilY I('{IS I//urc senU/fs. ul" she l!('et!ed I()
Ililel:~(,II(l' Ce/l/('/: ll'/wrc she {('{IS Ircolet! III Ih(' /)(' (/c!mil/ed Ire !l'ell' {i1r('ot!l' {II (Jill' h(J"I)i/{/! (/ch(Jh'('
/lell' I>r(/Ill/)I Corc ((rc(/ \\ c (ltdll'l I,,/lull' II. hilI Cor!)' (,I(/se 1(/ /JuIJ/C
ol,'u Inl her Iw{/d l!Jc dude 1/\ - hu{/nl (e11 (lied 11/ CUIl{ .('/ 1l('J/e (' III (III <. 'J}/('/:!.!.( '}ley '1/1((1.' lI'h.1' .....1 \ Itny
('IlW/:'...!,CII( j' J!Wt!IC/I{(' - I!'cre ((hlc !u deice! /leI' J)/!/!, Jr flu.'II/IO!I., (Jill' /lu.'J)ilti/
c·(/l!ClIS.'/IJII ill IlIlle lu /J1'('/'('IlI'/I(rlh('r t!{I111{(!.!.e SI. JllllT //osjJitaf's Elllerj!.(!II(l' Celiler is ojJeli

..../ \/(11.') Ilr 1.'1)(/(/( " rlll<'/:!.!,('/lcy (.('l//el" /la' c!et!/ull('t! 2-i hour.'. a day- 365 days a year. ProlJl/J1 Care
,\"-1"(/.1' ('(/lfl!Jll/el/1 (///{! (I ((IS/II!.!.!. rU(i/ll 11'/>('/"(' C(/I"~) .\ bOllI'S are 1 jJ.llI. 10 1J /J.III. (!I'(JIT day.

PII.\'.\ician [((ierral .",·crricl'
1-888 -./ (,-1- U'I:"I.I.

St. Mary Hospital
.'()47:; h\L' \Ilk Road
LI\(ll1la, \11 -l~I:;-l

,\.triliated U'itlt \\ iIlill/J1 Ul'1I1i/11011f Hospital

\ 'i\if Sf, .\lm:r ria IIIIl'rl1('/"1/ p: 1/II' U' \I'. \t /11([rylul\pital. OI:~
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Most Affordable.Hou6ing for
. Older Adults in Oakland County

Home cooked meals
Utilities included • Weekly
light housekeeping. One

floor private unit with
private entrance & bath

Carports. Activities
Scenic wooded site

Other amenities available

CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY

TOUR AND MEAL

(248) 474-7204
29250 W.Ten Mile
Farmington Hills
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(~HRONJC PAIN
is a complex physical

and psychological

response that can take

over your life. Whether

it's headaches, back-

aches, muscle spasms,

joint pain and stiffness,

or the complaints

associated with disease,

pain is very personal

and often incurable.

What causes it, and

how can we manage it?

~~~.;o,:;,.~-~

8 HEALTH MATTERS 12 BODY WORKS
Read about what's new in Lc<unho\\' vou CJn skatc
fighting heart disease. \'ourself to fitncss.

I

9 EATING WELL 13 HEALTH WISE
Can rou trust the Exercisc can keep
healt 1 claims you read \'ou vouno.
on menus? 14

. b

10 CHILD CARE
COMMUNITY CALENDAR \ Vhcn should y(?ll keep your

sick kids home trom school?

Write lifeline: ~24 ~I Schookr,ltt Rd., Livoni,l, 1\ \I 481 1)0
Phone lifeline: 7 ~-l-266-2SlJO • Fax Lifeline: 7 ~-t-266·2)O)

E-Mail LifeLine:spcccomm~l.ol.onlilw.com
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The LdeLlI/e Ad"'lor}' Board 15 composed of health care pro·
fess,onal5 who meet on a quarterly baSIS to diSCUSSed/tonal
(Jnd marketing Issues {or the rnagoziI1e Thest'mt'mbe(s
pro, Ide local medicol SO,l(ces that are the basiS of our mfor-
motion, 05 well as contributing gUIdelines for Improvemcnt

A'I ad'Utll,rg p~b ,shed in L 'e~lrt .. II I"O,e(1 to Ihe CO'le 110'11s'J:ed
,'1 '''e JPP' (,)I1'c rJlc (.lrd (0:' es of 1',111(11JrC ,11" 'Jb'e from SpeclJ]t)
Com:nun (.1: OilS 32~31 S(noo'cr.l't Rd L,lon ,1, "1148150, (734) 266
2500 or fJ~ (73~ )2662505 SO('(IJ,!ICommw' :.1\'0'11 rt sm (S O'C r 9"1
po' to Jcccpt ,)'1 ,'CLtrtISC'S orGer

SpCC<,llt) COmmWll(ot 0'11. 11l( 11,1 subs d ory of If~c Oblu\u k
E«w!' C \(I\IpJpUS ... /1 ct· ,I a lubl C1J') 01 If'(' HO'J"1(,To,lf1 C0l11'11U'

f' C,l:,cns ~etl"cr; , .. LI'cl"c .. 'I pJbl I"('(i ('"CP, I11on:h hi SpCCIJ tl
(Onl'1' ..n C.ltlu'11

Mission Stalement
llfell'1(' II .1 010'11)';) m 19.1/1';(' t h,lt pLb:,shes .lCCU'.lte. rek'l .lllt

,1t~J1I1efLI ~1l'.ll:h (are I ,eM fo' res'dentl o! OU (ommun,tj W(' \1 rII (' to
o"('r" comprd'cnll\l' Jrr.l) of rCIourC('1 from I"t· ch rC.ldcrs c,m CI'OOll'
as !wt of th:1f cfforts to (0'(' fo' thcr!1Sc:,cs J'ld Ulc,r fJn1I:,O

O~r cd to"J' po' Cj cndc.llo'I to f('Jlur(' ll111e,liJ'1d Jrprop' Jtc so'u
:'0'11 to heJ'th (,1((, conc(rns III .110rm,lt th,ll m,)~(\ ,p~orntJtIQrllmrl'(:cL3'df
V(\,' J~d r("('I,m! to our r(Jder)

\'.11 !e 1',(' (,spoJse no pJ'ttculJr hCJlth care ph !o)ophy, brJndl
prodJc(I 0' pro"d('rl, I',t: do report a var,cty of ,deJI, Cl1cour.lg ng reJd·
us to JCC(')) 1',hJ:('I(( In'ormJt on they n(cd 10 C0'11p'en1C''l1 1t'(I' 0.\11

1'C'JI'h Cilre r('9 m(\

Thu(' 1',111 be I1v ,IJ.crt'S(ll'UltS ,n Ihll publ/cJt,on thaI rqm.l('nt
prod,lcll tllat \\(' (OIWdU to .lIke! ,lchp')(·ly an Ind I 'Chll I or 1,1m '. s
!ldth Jlld I',t:' 1)(ng

Cop,r'91.t' 1998 SIX-Wi:} (ommu·lCJ!'om. hc ,\11f,(t)!1 re\tr,e,!
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Dear Readers,
r:-,\, Clin hurts. A J"l'cent survey reported thClt one in five 1\1ichiganr: J.'

l' J. residents suffers fr0l11 chronic pClin. Thirty-five 111illion people

in the United States experience son1e fOl"n1of chronic pClin; it's
the nUl11ber one heCl)th cOlnplJint in our country. Moreovcr, the costs

,1l"l' enonnous-in lost \vork hours, disrupted fJlnily lives Clnd indi-
\'iduClj suffering. The cost of diClgnosing Clnd treating back pJin Jlone
hClS reJched 520 billion.

And, I'll bet every single one of LIShas experienced chronic pain-
\\' h e the r it's h C'a d (lc h e s, b (lc k (lch e s f nlU s c1e strains or p Clin (ls s 0cia te d
\\'ith dise(lsC'. Ouch~

This I110nth, \\'ith the help of S0I11C vcry good pJiIl Il1ClIlJgelnent

specialists, \\'e dc\'cIop ,1 portrJit of pJinf (lnd give you S0I11e resources
to find help.

Of equal significance in this country is heClrt dise(lse. The incidence
of hl'C1rt f(lilure h(lS been incre(lsing in the United States in recent VCClrs.t, _

An estilnated -1-00,00011('\\' C(lses Clre diagnosed C1nnually. This cOl1cli-

tion is the leClding cause of hospitalization ,1111ong those 60 (lnd older,

,1nd results in IlHHC than onc 111illion hospital Jdlnissions per yeClr.

In rC'cogn iti on of /\mcrie(lll Hl'a rt 1\/1 on th, \\'L' report nC'\\' fi nd ings in
the figh t aga ins t hl'a rt d isca se,

A Iso, lea rn \\' h Y c\l)]"ci Sl' hel ps keep us you ng, \\' hen you shOll I d
keep your sick childrl'n hOlne frol11 school, and \\'hieh heCllth elClilns on
those rcstaurant 1111'1Hl~,1]"e rcallY true.-

,.. ,.... To your good health,
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CHRONIC PAIN: Where does it come from?
How can you manage it?
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A
ccording to J recent survey, one

in five MichigJn residents suffers
from chronic pJin. MJny p,lin ~uf-
ferers mi~~ work or (1I"eno longer

able to work, and m,lny h,lve d isrllpted
fJlllily lives. Most respondenh lkscribcd
lengthy s('Jrdws for dfectivl' care and treat-
ment for their pJin, which involvcd "some
good doctors, ~on1l' uncaring onc~,1/ and a
trail of auxili(lry services such JS p!1(lrm,,-
cies, pain cenh.'rs Jnd fL'habilit,ltion ~pL'-
ciJli~ts who l'ither helred or hindered their
pr<)gress.

Thl' m(1jor (rustrJtion reported by thc~e
pJtil'nts and thcir (amily Tlll'mbcrs is the
feding of helplessness (lnd hopelessne~s.
By the time p<ltients sl'l'k tfl'.ltn1l'nt, they
<1rt' often fl'ding (lngry, fru~tr(ltcd ,1nd mi~-
understood. As frllstr(lting and clusi\'c ,1~
111l' source m(,y be, chronic pain C.1nquick-
ly bL'conw (entr.,1 to tIll' ~llffl'rer's IiiL'.
. "'1:hc profile of the p"tient with chron-
1~' pam symptoms tends to lw i.1irly Cl)Jl-
~1~tL'ntrL'g()fdll'S~ of wlwrL' thL' p,lin cpm-
pl<,int is," said Mich(1l'1 dl' ROS<)\TO,N1.J).,
director of the Univl'rsit\' of ~\lichigl11l
\t111Itidi~riplin<1ry P.lin ('l';lfer.

"They\'l' often h.ld ~Ollll' kind pi injury
PI' illlll'~~," he ~,lid. "Tlw\' go to their d()(-

lor or ,Hl' ill ken to the ein'l'r~ll'l11 \' n ll'm.
II

h .

ll'y dlln't hll\'l' .1 hrokl'n bone or ~l'nll'
lT~1I'1l'di.1h.'lytn\lt.lble injury, ~o tIll')' ,H'l'
gl\'l'!1 p(lin Ilwdiclltion .,nd ~ent home. But,
Ilwy don't gl'l bl'tler. Ttll'y'rl' initi.llly .H1\-

February 1998
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"Many patients lose interest in their
hobbies, their social and recreational
life is impaired, sleep disturbances
occur, appetite and sexual activities
decrease. Pain becomes the focus of
fanJily life."

iL'U~,1nd nervous Jbou t the discomfort,
but \\'hen it doesn't go i.H\'ay for three to
~i\ months, their lives C(111become con-
sumed with pilin."

"\ !.1l1Ypd tiell ts lose in tercst in thei r
hobhe~, their social and recreillion<ll lifl'
b illlp.lired, sleep disturbClnces occur,
,'ppditL' alld sexuClI <1cti"ities decrcasl'.
P<linbl'(OmCS the focus of f(1lllily life."

WHAT CAUSES IT?
:\cute p,1in is gellL'rally (1 temporary

ph: ....i(1Il)gic.11re~ponse signaling (1specif-
j( C,Hl~l'~uch ,1S(In injury or d i~l'<lSL'.Acute
p,lill (.111 ill\l(l\\' surgery, bl' c,Hlsed by (1n
,1((idL'l1t, lH' ,1(COmp.1I1y d i~l\l~eS such as
(.lIKl'r llr ~kkle cell crbis in child rl'l1, S(1ys
\'il-.,l" ~h,lh, ~\'1.D",~eninr ~l.lff <ll1csthesi-
lllllgi ....1 ,1I1d member l,f the I h.'nr)' Ford
l'.lin CcnlL'r.

Dr. ~h,lh ~,lY~ th.lt tn.',ltn1l'nt for ,)Cull'
01

~"\,lin li~tltllly in\'()h"e~ imnll'di"le drug
inlc1"\cntipl1 such (lS p.lliel1l contn1lled

unalgesia (PCA), an epidural cCltheter, or
or(11med ica tians.

Chronic pain, on the other h(1nd, ou t-
lives its warning function (lnd continues
on for months and often ye(lrs. It may be
caused by injuries or C(1nresult from dis-
eases such (1S(1rthritis, cancer, musculJr
disorders (1nd neurologicJl disturb(1nces.

Chronic pain is subjecti\"e Jnd hJrd to
measure; it may range from sharp to dull
and change frequently. Some people suf-
fer chronic p(1in in the (1bsellce of any past
illJ'urv or evidence of body damage but

.I ~ l I

the pain is very real and unrcmitting. p(1in
of such proportions ((In o"cn\'helm (111
other symptoms and become (1problem in
itsel f.

PAIN AND THE BRAIN
p(1in is generallv described as a feelinll,,_ n

of hurt or strong discomfort. Scientists sa\,
that an injury triggers the release of certaiil
"pClin" chemicals which can cause abnor-
m(1lsens(1tions that tr(1vc\ through the cen-
trCl\nervous system. Howe\'er, pain thresh-
olds and tolef(lnce levels differ widely bv
individual; people "feel" pain in \'(1stl); ciif-
ferent ways depending on the person's cir-
cumstance'S, mood Clnd the real or perceived
CCluseof the p(1in.

The pathway of p(1in geller(1l1y runs h\'o
w(1ys-from pClin to br(1in (1nd from brain
to p(1in. If you stub your toc, for inst(1IlCe,
the pilin sign(11 tr(1ve!s from p(lin receptors
in the toe (1nd runs Cllong nerves that go to
the spin(11 cord (1nd up to the br(1in, where
the pain sign(1l is registered. Moving in the
other direction, fron1 br(1in to p(1in, (1re the
neurotrClnsmiUers (1nd endorphins, which
(1re the body's own pain inhibitors that
sweep down the spin(11 cord to dampen or
even shut out p(1in sign(1ls.

By tracking the p(1ths of pain perception
b(1ck to the brain, neurologists and other
pain specialists have fC(1ched the essential
parJdox: In the deepest sense--no matter
how intenSL'--p(1in is centered in )'(lUr mind.

"Pain is (1thing you c(1n't ml\lSUre," Dr.
S}wh said. "It's lip to the p(ltient to
dl'~cribe." 'Jl)cre is no Cr-scan Of blood tl'St
to discern pClin, Clnd no "p(1ill-o-mL'ler" to
dl'll'fmille just how much it hurts. Nlo~t
p.)in specialists today rely on nothing more
sophisticated than (1\'l'rbal/ero to ten rat-
ing (rom the p<ltienl.

GETTING ALONG WITH PAIN
By virtue of the fact that chronic condi-

tions extcnd 0\'('1' time, they Jrl' likely to
h.1\'l' m.1jor C()n~eqllen(eS flll' the p<ltient's
f<lInily <lnd ,Ul', in f.Kt, ~ubjl'ct to intlul'IKl'
by the f(lmily. ~\'l,lI'y chronic p(lin ~Uffl'rl'r~
hl1\'c lost their jobs, ~o thc), must rcly lln

Confillued (III I'S. 6
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CHRONIC PAIN,jrom page 5

disability payn1ents or their spouse's earnings. This can adverse-
ly affect family members \vho have to deal with altered roles and
responsibilities. The way the family copes with these added
strains mav, in turn, affect the course of the illness.

"Patients who have good family support tend to do much bet-
ter thiln people without it," said Dr. Shah. "} hil\'e to know how
the pilil1 has disrupted filmily life because this will affect the out-
come of trl'iltmenL Unless patients have family support, they
aren't going to get welL"

E\'idence is available that sugge~ts not onlv a higher incidence
u" . ~

of pC1inamong filmily members, but (1congruence of pain symp-
toms. For e:\C1mple,it's been reported that lower bC1ckpC1inpC11ients
had close family members with chronic lo\\'er back pain or other di~-
t1bling disorders. Some studies sho\\' that up to 90 percent of
migraine patients report d parent or c10sc relati\'e who ,1Iso ~uf-
fl'rl'd from migrail1l' het1daclws. Rl'porb also sLlggest that t1sub-
stantial number of pain pillienls may h(1\'C,1history of {amily Cht1r-
acteristics that includl' depression, substance abuse, or rl'1tlli\'l'~
'-,uffering from other debilitC1ting physic(ll problems.

According to Randy Roth, Ph.D., psychologist and t1ssociate
director of U-M's Pain Center, depression is often C1side-effect of
chronic pC1in.Nearly half of those who responded to the Michigilll
survey reported depression; one in ten had contempbted suicide.

"There is some e\'idence to suggest that depression may <lIter
the balance of cert<lin chemic<lls in the brC1inC1ndspinal cord,
which may in turn affect the ability to toler<lte pain," hL'SJid. "In
~onle piltients whose p<lin problelll is primarily psychological,
Wl' see minimal physical pathology C1ndlimited discomfort, but
maximum disability ilnd milny complJints. The challengll is to
understand what is really going on here."

~

IS IT SINUS
OR ALLERGY?

• SneeZing
• Itchy Running Nose
• Recurrent or Chronic
• Sinus Infections
• Seasonal Colds

SYMPTOMS:
• Facial Pressure and Pain
• Nasal Obstruction
• Post Nasal Drainage
• Stuffy Nose

2ft'-; I"."jlllndrl'
\!,ldl'lIl1 Ill'lhhh, \\14:-. \~l

(248)541-0100

2"" hll (,r,lI1d 1\1\ l'f

I olrmlllgll1ll 1111\" \\1 l~nl
(248)478-8616

2"2"~ "" hIlt. nlll'rr
\\'.1fTl'Il, \\1 4~~n
(810)751-6990

'Vllm'lI IIrllllrlrs, 1).0., I.O.CO.O. /)01111111 ROellI'll, 1),0" I.n.co.f). Stt','l'II ""/1 /),0.
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HELP FOR LOWER BACK PAIN
Back problems arc among the more common chronic pain com-

plaints: About 80 percent of us get lower back pain at one lime or
another-and often recurrently. According to the Mayo Clinic Hcallh
Lefler, here's how fa ease the pain:

• Rest-Stop doing whal caused the pain and lie down.

• Ice it-VVr<1p ice in <1fowel and apply for afXlut 20 minutes <1ta time.
[)o thi" sevcr<11times Ihe first 01)(> or two dilyS after onset

• Take pain rl'liewrs---t\.,pirin or Tylenol may help O<'<.:clUsethey
reduce inflilmmatioll,

• Apply he<1t-\'\'lwn inflilnlnlation and pclin lessen, <1warm compress,
hol bafh, hc.\lling fhld or h(,<11lamp may 500Ih('.

• Mow clhoul gradu,lll~'--Begin fo return to normill activities, ilnn
re~urT1('moder,lte c.'xercise.Try to clVoid silting (or long periods.

• Se(' your do< lor---Although it can takl' as long J" Iwo weeks before
the pain compl('{ely di~apP<\lr~, you should tp('1 "orne improvement
within tilt' iir"t day or Iwo. Iivou don'\, call your dCKtor. Also, call
your doL/or irnowdiall'ly if your pclin i~related to an accident,
Ilw pt)in i~ illtc'n<.,ecllld con<.,t,1I1t,it ~prl'ad" down one or both
!Pg", (,lU~e" wl'ilkn('~." numbll('~~ or tingling in one or hoth legs,
or inlerlereo:; with hladd('r ,md bowel conlml.

B\ t/'c1(kjn,~ the pc1th,\j oj pain perception back to
the hrail1, neurol()t~i.,ts and ot!J(lr pain specialists
hat e reached the (l.'t_"'el7tial parado,\: In the deepest
··..en"c---110 Inatter hOH i1JI(lI1~,.e-pail1 is centered il1
\ () lJ r 111;'1(1.

TREATING CHRONIC PAIN
It\ common for chronic-pilin p<ltients to spend months shuf-

fling from doctor to doctor seeking diagnosis and trciltment.
"Thl' longer you have pC1in, the more resistilnt to treiltment it
bccomes," ~,lid Dr. Roth. "\I\'e r<lrely get piltients con1ing to us
who h,1\'l' h(1d pain for less th<ln (l )'1'C1r."{J<linspecialists recom-
l11l'nd th,lt peopltl Sl'l' t1physici,ln immedi<ltcIy if they ilre expe-.. ~ .nl'nnntt natT(Ttnv 1),lln.,-' ....,....,....,j

1\'1,111\' doctors f('pi constr,lined in their efforts to prescribe adc-
qU,ltl' p,1in relid using morphine or other painkillers thJt are poten-
ti'llly dddicti,'l'. TIll' results for their patil'nts c(ln be ... well, pilinful.
;\ ~lll"\'l'Yreportl'd in the 11}1}1l1J~(~"IJ1!t'nJtlJ !v1cdicil1C found that 86
pl.'rcl·nl of Ctll1Cl'rpatients felt that tlw majority of patients with
ptlin were undprnwdic,lted. Ne<lrly half of the doctors also felt th<lt
p,lin control in llwir o\\'n facilitil'~ \\'as substandard.

-I Ill' ~lIcn'~~ of trl',ltnll'nl depends on the ptlticnt's condition
,1I1d moli"tltioll, Dr. Shtlh S,lY~,<ldding that some people resist
t1"l'(ltnll'nt <lnd ,l\'oid gdting better. Dr. Roth agrees. "There's iln
inll'rddion bdween the persoJltllity style (lnd physiologicill pain,"
Ill' ~,lid_ ";\ mild muscle str,lin Cdn grow into a major disability
dl'f)l'ndin,t on how thtlt ntlin Ct1l1ser\'e (1function in someone's

t" t I.dlifl'. I\)in ((111 dllo\\' ~oml' people to ,l\'oid things t 1ey consl er
unpll't1">tlnt,likL'work rl'sponsibilities, chores or even other people."

By including the pdticnt in the pJ(lnning of his or her t~eat-
111l'nlfor p,lin, tl1l.'sttlff (It U-M's Pain CentL'r cncourage.p<ltlents
10 t,l~e tlll ,lCti\'e p,lrt in their CtHe.This <.'t1llinclude phYSICill ther-
t1py, biofeedbtlck, st1"l'SSJll,lntlgelllL'nt thl'rl1py, L'xercise programs,
,1nd p,)in tl1l'di(,)tion~. .

"\\'1.' ~trllggle tlJong with the patil'nts to find the best solUY01~s
(or their pt1in," Dr. dl' Ros<lyro said. "We often measure cnterra
otl1l'r th<H)whdher or not the pt1in h<ls gone <1wa)'. Fo~ eX(Hn~le,
wlll'11....OIlll'OIW functions better tlt home, gets off habtt-fornll~lg
drl1g~, goes bt1ck to work, or beCOflll'S II better pllrtner or (ilnltlr,
Ilwmlx·r. ()llr S<lti~ftlCtioncomcs from sCLlingthose areas of SUCCl'S..c.;.

LifeLine I
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UNDERSTANDING PAIN:
One woman 's story

Imagine pain as your constant companion for ten years-pain so
acute that even a slight breeze can intensify the suffering.
Imagine being a young, healthy and athletic woman, with no his-

tory of illness, suddenly felled by a disease that causes
headaches 24-hours a day, every day.

When you think about managing pain, you think of getting
relief-making it stop. But in Jennifer German's case, managing
means living your life around the discomfort and trying to cope on
a day-to-day basis with unremitting anguish.

The disease causing this pain is bilateral occipital neuralgia, a
throbbing, burning or stabbing pain in the back of the head on both
sides. It was diagnosed by specialists at the Michigan Head Pain
and Neurological Institute, and those specialists are treating
German with some success. However, the odyssey that lead her
to the Institute was long and difficult.

In the summer of 1987, German was enjoying herself at a
baseball game when she started to feel achy and feverish,
with a stiff neck and severe headache. The fever went away,
but an intense pain settled in her head and neck, and then
stayed with her.

"The pain started at the back of my head and radiated to my
eyes and ears," she said. "You could almost see the inflammation
because my face was blood red and my head was hot to the
touch." After months of pain medications. trips to the emergency
room, visits to headache clinics, and numerous consults with doc-
tors, including neurologists at the Mayo Clinic, German was tenta-

tively diagnosed with meningitis, a condition which causes inflam-
mation of the membranes in the brain or spinal cord. Medication
and physical therapy were prescribed, but to no avail. The pain
came back.

"When pain becomes severe for more than 24 hours, you get
mentally sluggish," German said. "Everything, including your
career and social life, stops. The pain is so severe, you are com-
pletely wiped out.·'

Help finally came from Michigan Head Pain & Neurological
Institute's director Joel Saper, M.D. "Dr. Saper examined me and
it was wonderful to finally hear: 'I know exactly what kind of prob-
lem you have and I'm going to try to help you,''' German said. "He
sent me to a surgeon who performed a nerve block on both sides
of my head, where they injected anesthesia into the nerves. I felt
almost light-headed; for the first time in 18 months, the pain
wasn't there."

This was followed by subsequent nerve blocks and a proce-
dure done to remove scar tissue to relieve pressure on the nerves.
Finally, nerves in the back of the head were cut, and German felt
some relief for over a year, but still has not achieved complete
remission. Now German takes medication, uses physical therapy
and continues to see her doctors at the Institute.She is hoping to
benefit from a new cryosurgical procedure-the first of its kind per-
formed by the physicians there.

''The pain never really goes away," she said. "But if I can get it
down to two on a scale of one to five, that's a great day."

As far as managing the pain, German says all she can do is
manage her response to it. "You go through stages-anger, frus-
tration, depression, even mourning," she said. "You have to

Continued 011 pg. 15

MICHIGAN HEAD-PAIN & NEUROLOGICAL INSTITUTE

ItA Nationally Accredited, Comprehensive,
Pain Treatment Center

JC \JJO £I( ern/ired""

CLINICAL SERVICES

• Head, Neck & Face Pain • Back Pain • Head Injury
• Fibromyalgia • Arthritis Pain • Neurology

• Sleep Disorders • Physical Therapy • Psychology
• Biofeedback • Stress Management • Research & Education

Michigan Head. Pain & Neurological Institute
Joel R. Super, l\1.D., Director

3] 20 Professional Drive
Ann Arbor, IVII

(734) 677-6000

MHNI

Treating the Nation's Headaches & Pain Since 1978~'"
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HEALTH
Mattet:s

TAKE HEART! THERE'S NEWS
ABOUT FIGHTING

CORONARY DISEASE

111rcco,\'1titiollof A1I1eriam Heart Month, "il't.?'d

like to report llew findiJlgs ill the treatmellt of
heart di~ea~c.

BLOCKING HEART ATTACKS

Thousands of heart patients' lives could
be saved each year by the use of beta-
blockers to lo\ver blood pressure and

regulate the heart rate before and after
surgery, says a recent study published in
Tlte New ElIglcmd ]ourlwl of MedicilIe. Annu-
ally, three million people with heart disease
are faced with the dangers of surgery for a
number of conditions, and many experience
heart problems in the weeks after surgery.
Though medications are used to control
heart rates during operations, the heart rates
of surgery patients tend to remain elevated
for a week or n10re after the procedure. This
study found that when 99 male and female
heart patients were given beta-blockers

SPECIALIZING IN

HEADACHES,
NECK & BACK PAIN

Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Pontiac,

North Oakland Medical Center

Crittenton Hospital

(248) 334·0115
Dr. Oharat M. Tolia, MD, PC, FAAN

Ask about our Matrix Machine
Tho latest m BIoelectric;]! medicine

f?educe drug dosage by 50% or morel

• A Wide Range of Health
Insurance Plans are Accepted.

• Direct Patient Payment Plans
Available.

tF'1-",~~~~, .~~&~~~~.~~~. ,~:~\:\~
10 W. Square Lake Rd., Ste. 301

Bloomfield Township, MI 48302-0468
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before and immediately after their opera-
tions and throughout hospitilJiz<ltion, their
death rate over the next two years was
reduced by more than 50 percent compared
to 101 men and wonlen given a placebo and
standard therapy.

BLOOD PRESSURE MEDICATION
REDUCES HEART ATTACK RISK
A recent study conducted by the

National Heart, Lung and 13l00d Institute
and the National Institute on Aging found
that low doses of diuretics "exerted a
strong protective effect on pre\'enting heart
fililure." That effect was most powerful for
people who had <llready suffered one heart
attack before entering the study.

The research involved almost 5,000 peo-
ple, aged 60 and older, who had high blood
pressure and were enrolled in the Systolic
Hypertension in the Elderly Program
(SHEP)I a long-term multi-center clinical
trial sponsored by the two institutes. The
study found that the piltients recei\'ing
diuretics had 80 percent reduction in devel-
oping heart failure comparl'li wi th those
who received plilcebos.

ASPIRIN: PROVEN AGAIN
TO BE A LIFESAVER

If you are \'ulnerab!L' to a hC(1rt (llt(1Ck
or stroke, a sn1()11d<1ilydo~l' of aspirin C<11l

reduce those risks by ilbout -l~ percent and
25 pl'rcent resnecli\'l\k, ()ccordill<1 to ther- " t)

American I leilrt Associ,ltion. You (lrl' con-
sidered \'ulnerabk' if you h...1\'C (1 ~1L'r~oll(ll
history of either (orOIl(lrv di~L\lSCor strokl';
arc either a woman o\'~r (lgl' 60 or cl m,ll1

over 50 and have (It IC(lst one c(1rdio\'as-
cular risk factor, such (lS smoking, hyper-
tension, d iabell's, high blood pres~lI re or
obesity.

The AmeriCl1n Heart Association (1150
recommends that heart p(1tients take an
<lspirin when they feel chl'~t pain or otl1l'r
symptoms of lwart attack. Emergency doc-
tors administer aspirin (lSolle of their fir~t
steps in trl\ating a p(ltil'llt with dw~t p(lins
because aspirin is (1blood thinner that
helps prevent blood platelets [1'0111 stick-
ing together and forming a blood clot,
which can cause a he(1rt (1tt(lck or stroke.

ENJOY THAT DRINK!
Another large study has shown th<lt mod-
erate drinking is good for the heart, accord-
ing to the Al11wls of l11terllal Medicine. The
study found that males who took one
drink a day had one-third less risk of both
angina (heart-related chest pain) and of
heart attack than those who seldom or
never drank. This suggests that <llcohol
protects the heart mainly by boosting lev-
els of the "good" HDL cholesterol-not by
inhibiting blood clots, which h<lve little or
nothing to do with angina, the study
reports.

CHOLESTEROL DRUGS
WORK

A new review adds to the considerable
evidence that the "statin" class of cho-

lesterol medications can save lives among
people at risk for coronary dismse. Combined
data from 16 clinical trials involving nearly
30,000 patients showed large reductions in
cholesterol levels and a decreased overall
death rate. Ifyou would like more information
on cholesterol medications, ask your doctor,
or consult the April 1997 issue of the Jour-
nal of the American Medical Association,
where the review WJS published.

RADAR USED TO DETECT
BLOCKAGES IN THE ARTERIES
St. John Hospital is now using a "radar

gun for the hCilrt" to help patienL~ with coro-
nary disease. This radar gun is actually the
Flo\"'ire Doppler Ultrasound system, which
provides critic(ll information about blood
flo\\' blockages in the coronary arteries. This
C(ln help physicians determine the most
appropriate treatment, says Samer Kazzi-
h(l, M.D., associate medical director of St.
John'S C(lrdillC Catheteri/.<1tion Labor(ltory.

Simil(H to how a rad(lr gun me(1sures
the speed of a C(lrgoing down a highway,
the Doppler technique uses sound W(1ves
to measure blood flow velocity through
an (Htery. An angioplasty guide wire with
a Doppler energy-emitting device (a
transducer) at its tip is fed through an
incision in the patient's groin up into an
artery to the top of the heart. Sound
bean{s bounce off the red blood cells in
the artery. From this, doctors can deter-
mine how quickly the blood is flowing
by how long it takes the beam to return to
the transd ucer.

"The advantage of this system is that
it helps doctors determine which block-
(lges arc still functioning well enough to
be left alone," Dr. Kazziha said. "Even
if there is a blockage, it may not be lim-
iting blood flow, thus we may recom-
mend not to treat the blockage." ,~

LifeLine
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.' EATING

CARE FOR A KIWI?

It'sheud to tell that those fuzzy little brown
nuggel:s hiding in the produce department
contain more vitamins than any other fnlit.

Open up n kiwifruit and you not only get a
lovely green, somewhat tart bite of fruit,
you'll be consuming twice the vitamin C of
nn omnge, bunches of nutrients, including
nlngnesium, potassium, beta-carotene and
fiber, nnd, at only 46 cnlories per kiwi, one
of the few good low-fat sources of vitamin E.

HOW ABOUT A ICUPPA'
GOOD HEALTH?

Many of us enjoy n soothing cup of
ten, but one stenming brew offers
more than comfort. Chinese or

]npancse green tea, popular in the Orient for
thousands of yenTS,has recently been report-
ed to contain nntioxidnnts (disease fighting
compounds) twice ns strong as those in red
wine, 100 times stronger than those in vita-
min C, nnd 25 times stronger than those in
vitamin E, according to research conducted

at the University of Knnsas. Sources say thnt
you shouldn't substitute green tea for vita-
min packed fruits and vegetables, but you
might want to incorporate a cup or two into
a babnced ctlily diet.

,
1

\

HEALTH CLAIMS
ON MENUS:

CAN YOU TRUST THEM?

True or false? This rich, gooey, deli-
cious chocolate brownie with icing
on top is a "light" dessert? 11,e menu

says it's low fnt, so it nlust be true, right?!
How can we know which items we choose
[rOl11 a restaur,lnt nlcnu arc rell11yhealthy
for us, and which arc not?

\Vell, now it's ensy. The law requires
thllt 1111 health clllinls mllde for items on
restaurant menus must meet standards set
by the Food and Drug Administrntion
(FDA). Go ahelld, llsk for proof. Restllu-
rants are required to docunlent the
amount of £llt, sllturated fat, sodium nnd
cholesterol in the food they serve by pre-
senting the recipe or a nutrition an<1lysis
upon request.

You ]11(1)' see some recipes InbcJed with
the following terms. This is how the FDA
defines them:

• Light: To be called "light," a food

must derive less than 50 percent of
its calories from fllt or hllve one-third
fewer calories or hlllf the fat of the
original.

• L07u fat: A low fat food cannot con-
tllin more thlln three gr<1ms of fat per
one-ounce (or two-tablespoon) sef\'-
ing. In addition, no more th<1n30 per-
cent of calories can come from fllt.

• L07u Sodium: For a dish to C<1rnthis
}ilbel, it cannot hllve more than 1--l0
milligrams of sodiunl per serving. To
be "very low sodium," the item can
contnin only 35 mg of sodium or less
per serving. For a "reduced sodium"
claim, the food must hllve at least 25
percent less sodium per serving than
the original version.

• L01V c1101esterol: To be 11lbclcd as
such, a food clln't contain 1110rethlll1
20 mg of cholesterol (and two grams
of saturated fat) per serving.

• Healthy: If you order nny food thnt
makes this sweeping c1ainl, it must
be low in fnt and saturated fllt and
contllin no nlore than 60 nlg of cho-
lesterol and less than -1:80 mg of sodi-
um per serving. ,1.

Some rrhings You -lust Can't 19nolte ...
I.lh' ;!Jl' \'.l~nlllg 'dglh (lj.1 Ill·.Ut ,l~i.l,:-" 'i111lll'jh."llpk I. ()ll1lurl' (Ill" p.llI) hI ,II)

l'k'pll.l:l: "l.llldll1.g I li1 [hl'I:' l hl'''[ I! \ I III .I:'l· ('\l1l'lll'l1\ II);":,,' 1111';(11Th()f;1 hl'.lrl ;1;:.1, h.
('.I:: \): I (I I i') 'II I,hl'piJ \kl'l \ - (),I~II'ld " ('lll'"r !'.lm Fnll'rgl':I(\ ('eI)ilT

.\t Our Che" Pain Eml'rgl'nry Crnll'r,

• \\,' .', 'I" " \ I 1,';111, j I 1,1.1'. ~\\ :~

ill., ... 'ii" \} I PJI",' ntl •. !·{·l~ !lOll Ilr~
l 1 I, :' I \ .1' \ ~Lil t I'l'

.),1,\\1: ~dl:~"l'll'l\. ~'I;,1',.tj""ill\I).II: •• ,!
1: ~ I i h,' 111'1 , 11111 .I' 1:, ) I"

,,' '.j' 1"'1,' Ik.l'l (\"1:1" p,,'\I!, 'lIi':\ "r !,':
Ill.. l ;l..'ll'.lIfl !'1\.lil.l.!ll:plljll"\! j"l'I'II'I1i1l

\.lllll:-~"'l \ ,,11'\1.1, "ul,_;,'I\ 1'1:,',\\,.1 JU'I:1,c;

1111'11, ,111,11;.11 h

51.JO~l'ph \tercy-Oakland is a ml'mher of thl' \tichigan Cardiovascular :\'etwork.

( all If\'l'l 1 lit ,{{IIh f 1/ It· al I ,""1)/1 ; -} (,f l) I I;II (/ /1'('(' h(,ill! n,(.aN I/"( if'll! l1I/rl /'lIl{l!I()11 ({Iu J/(I

Ih· Il (/1'Il1/1'-: '1,':.',1/' I I(a hl'dl! (i/h{t /...a/ld ali t't' ( he,II'al!/ I-R I1ltf':.',llt'l

~t~ST.JOSEPH
'I viME~ OAKLAND

1.__ -
t)(}() \X'ooth'ard :\rellUl' • POlltiac, ~1iL'hig;l1l l:-):q1·2t);)~
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COMMUN.ITY CALENDAR.
FeblAOllal~)' 1998

This calendar is sponsored by:
MILLMAN-DERR--
CENTER FOR EYE CARE P.C.
375 Barclay Circle • Rochester Hills, MI 48307 • (248) 852-3636

BOTSFORD HOSPITAL
For more illformatiolll1lJollt slipport SrollP~,
seminars mrd educational programs, call
(248) 442-7986.
F [B. 5 - Healthy Cooking Demos:

"Oricnt Express-Eggrolls &
SprillgroJls." 7 pm, Novi. 56 fee. For
more information or to register, G111

(248) 477-6100.
F[I\' 18 - Positive Livillg \VorksJlOps:

"Trials, Tribulatiolls & Trallsitiolls."
Four-session series on how to get a
better handle on your life. 7 pill,
515/session or $45 for all four. For
more information or to register, ca \I
(248) 477-6100.

FElt 23 - Botsford's Laurel Park
Walking CI;,b: FREE February Blood
Pressure Screcning. Low-inlpact, cli-
mate-controlled exercise and then
have your blood pressure checked.
8-10 am, FREE. For more information,
call (248) 477-6100.

CRITTENTON HOSPITAL
for a complefe list (~f support groups aJ1d
progral1ls, call (248) 652-5100.
Frt\. 6 - First Friday's Free Blood

Pressure Checks. Crittenton Hospital
will offer free blood pressure checks
from 9-11 am. To register, call (2-18)
652-5269.

FilL 7. 21 - CPI~. Learn techniques to
save adults, infants, and children. An
American Heart Association card is
given at the end of the class.
9 am - 1 pm, $20 fee. To register,
call (248) 652-5269.

r-, B. J 8 - lloliseCalls. Dr. Cerald
Hautman, a specialist in obstetrics and
gyneC()logy, will lead a lecture titled,
"Estrog('n I~eplacement and You."
7:30-<)pm, FREE. To register,

ca II 1-~~~-90--1H LA I TH

10

GRANCARE HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

Grief Support Group- For those who
h~\'e experienced the loss of a loved
one. Third Tuesdav of each month.
6:30-8 pm, FREE. For more infonna-
lion call, (73-!-) -1-32-6565ext. 203.

HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEJ\1
For 1I10rc i}]lin'1I1l1/io}] OJ! progrmJl.~ Lllld
C(lt'll/~ orti'r~'d throllgh Hellry Ford Hi'illth

,. II ....1.... ) - I - ....,SI/Sfcl11, ell I.) .)) 0r -t-()r.) .

ONGOING
"Aerolwcks." Four-\\'cek class for indi-

viduals with lower back pain. \/lcd
once a week with certified physical
therapists to le<lrn more about main-
tainino· and imnro\"ing vour backo r u.

health. For more informiltion Cill!
(2-18)661-6-1~-l.

VOlllllteers Needed fvr Two IlIlporttlllt
Studies. TIle OLlBIT trIal, or dysfunc-
tional uterine bleeding intelYention
trial, may pro\"ide \'alutlble information
to help the 20 percent of \\'omen who
suffer from this condition. Interested
parties plc()se cilll nllr~e and study
coordinator Lind<l Robarge in the
Department of Obstetrics and
GvnecoloO""Vat Hem'\' Ford \ledical"' oj ..
Center at (2-18)661-7006.
Tfu: second study will be ~eL'king
women ages -10-65, with an intact
uteru~ and no histolY of cancer, ilnd
prl'-menopausal \\'0l11en agl's 18--15,
with regular menstru<ll periods. To
find out more or to participate, call
Lisa Bey-Knight ilt (2-1~)637--10-1..L

HURON VALLEY- SINAI HOSPITAL
for II c(1/lIplctc calendar (~(c1{/~:-:(~ mil /oJl-
(rec, / -(~~8-0 Ale -2,i(j(),

'FIlL 4. 11. 18 - iVltlSSllgC-YOli Owe it to
YOllrs( If. Ll'<lrn the (1I"t of gi\'ing and
rl'cei\ jl1g 1ll(1"'~i1gl\ during thj~ three-
\\'l'l'k p'(lgr{lm dl'~igncd to lC{lCh you
ho\\' (0 relil'\"l' tcn~ion and ~tn..\~~in

Yourself, family or friends.
\\'ednesdllys, 7-9 pml $90.

FEB. 5 - Strokc-Avoid a Brain Attack.
Neurologist Vijay Samuel, IvID, will
discuss the causes of strokes, early
warning signs and how to recognize
symptoms. 7 pm, free.

FEB. 18 - Smokeless Not Hopeless. Learn
about the quitting process and the
steps you can take to become smoke-
free. 5-6 pm, free.

OAKLAND COUNTY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT

For il1fil1'l1lat hm and programs offered at the
lm1llci, 1lCi7 rest you, please ca//;
NORTH - Telegraph in Pontiac

(2-18)858-1280
SOUTJI - Greenfield in Southfield

(2-18)424-7000
WEST - E. West Maple in Walled Lake

(2-18)926-3300
ONGOING
HIVIAIDS Pre-marriage classes-

Pontiac & SOllthfield. Every Monday
from 6:30-8 pm. To registe~, call (248)
858-5416.

HIVIAIDS Pre-marriage classes-Walled
Lake. Every second clnd fourth
Monday from 6:30-8 pm. To register,
call (248) 858-5416.

OAKWOOD
H EALTHCARE SYSTEM

For 11 complete !is/illS 011 health alld educa-
tion pro~mms, call 1-800-S43-VvELL.
Fl H. 3: J2. J4. 17.26 - Osteoporosis

Screening. Bone density results
arc reported and interpreted within
minutes. 510 fee. For times and loca-
tions, call1-800-543-WELL.

FI H. 1 J - Heart Health Screellillgs.
Participants learn blood pressure, total
cholesterol and HDL cholesterol with
in minutes. $8 fcc, 12-3 pm, OHC-
Livonia. For information, call 1-800-
543-WELL.

Fl H. 14 - Healthy Breakfast Idcas.
Participants join a registered dietitian
and a local chef to learn how to incor-
porate quick and tllsty breakfasts into
a busy lifestyle. $10 fee, <;)-11am,
Dearborn Heights. To register, call
(313) 845-6403.

lifeLine
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PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of evellts alld health
programs, call (248) 424-5770.
FEB. 11 - Osteoporosis- Discussion will

include the diagnosis, treatment and
prevention of osteoporosis. Novi loca-
tion. Presented by Michael Roth, MD.
7-9 pm. To register, call1-800-968-5595.

FEB. 17 - Immunizatio1l Clillic-
Farmington Hills and Livonia. All
clinics will run from 4-8 pm on a
walk-in basis. $5 facility fee. For more
information, call (248) 865-4000.

FElt 23 - Breast Callcer ill the 90s. An
education program designed to teach
participants general information,
anatomy, and physiology along with
state of the art treatment for breast
cancer. 6-7 pm. To register, call 1-800-
968-5595.

ST. JOHN HEALTH SYSTEM
OAKLAND HOSPITAL

For morc information abollt programs a11d
hcalth scrvices, call 1-888-757-5463.
FI H. 5, 12. 19. & 26 - Starting Point.

A weekly, open-ended support group
for victims of domestic violence, facili-
tated by psychologist. 7-8 pm. For
more information, call (248) 967-7378.

FilL It - H.A.R.T. (Heart A1uarel1ess,
Response & Treatment) Program. Free
one-hour slide presentation and ques-
tion/answer session to educate indi-
viduals about the warning signs of
heart attack and stroke. 6-7 pm. Call
(248) 967-7293 for more information.

r II:'. 17, 19 - Coping witll Cari1lg.This
caregiver support group gives people
caring for an older adult the opportu-
nity to gain helpful suggestions from
others who share common struggles
and experiences. Feb. 17, 4:30-5:30 pm
and Feb. 19, 7:30-8:30 am. CaJI (248)
967-7700 to register.

r-----------------,
FEBRUARY I

CHILDREN'S DENTAL I
HEALTH MONTH !

For more information on how to keep your I•
kids' teeth healthy, call your dentist, or the ~
American Dental Hygenists Association at I,

1-800-847 -6718 I
J

We make eye
care a pleasant

•experience

February 1998

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-
ANN ARBOR

For a complete schedule of events and health
programs, call fhe St. losep!l Mercy
HealtllLille at 1-800-231-2211.
ONGOING
Tile Heart of a "Toman. Personalized

cardiac care. Program includes a car-
diac risk assessment by a registered
nurse, cholesterol profile, and an exam
by a cardiologist. Meets at the
Michigan Heart & Vasculilr Institute.
For an appointment, call (734) 712-5100.

The Growing Tree. Ten-session progrill11
thilt pro\'ide~ age-appropriate sub-
stance llbuse educlltion, short-term
therapy and peer support. w1cets on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:-l5-
7:30 pm. For information, call (73-l)
712-4320.

Slwpedowll. Ten-week weight manage-
ment program for children and teens.
Parents and kids work together to
learn how to live a healthv life and.-
how to cat right, not how to diet. For
information, call (734) 712-5694.

ST. JOSEPH MERCY-OAKLAND
For a complete schedule of epCllts alld health
programs, call the Mercy HcalthLillc at
1-800-372-6094.
Diabetes Edl/catio1l Classes. For individ-

uals with diabetes, their families and
friends. Classes currently being
offered running six consecutivc nights.
For dates, times and locations, pleasc
call 1-800-372-6094.

Exercise Class. An exercise program
available through Cardiac Rehab,
personalized to meet each partici-
pant's needs. Doctor's order and
recent stress test are required. For
dates, times and locations, please call
1-800-372-609-l.

Nutrition COllnselillg. Indi\'idlllll and
group counseling on weight loss,
healthy eating habits, diabetic and car-
diac patient nutrition. For dates,
times and locations, pleilse call1-800-
372-609-l.

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
For a complete schedule of commullity pro-
grams, call (734) 655-2956.
FEB. 3-ArRIL 7 - A Holistic Approach to

Healthy Living and Weight Control.
$60 fee, Tuesdays from 7-8 pm. For
more information or to register, call
(734) 655-2936 or 1-800-494-1654.

FEB. 10, 17 - Facing the Challenge of
Alzheimer's Disease. Free, 7-9 pm. For
information, caJI 1-800-494-1654.

FEB. 12 - Blood Pressure and
Cholesterol Screening. $15 fcc, by
appointment. Ca)) (734) 655-2922.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
MEDICAL CENTER

For a complete calendar of c011l11l1mih/
events and hcalth progra;JIs offered ni
U of M, please call the HealtH' Educatioll
l~('sourcc Center at (734) 647-5645.

WAYNE COUNTY HEALTH
DEPARTMENT

For the satellite lJrallch closest to l/Oll ill
Wayne COllllty, a11da complete lIst of services
ill your area, plcase call (734) 467-3300.
DlsIA~1 CONTROl SrRVIC[~

AIDS Prevention, COll1lseling and
Testing-(734) 467-3325
American Stop Smoking Intervention
Stlldy-(734) 467-3379

COMMUNITY HIAI11I PROMOTION
Heart Healtll Screening-(734) 467-3368
Healthy Baby Services-(734) 467-3362
School 111l11l1111izations-(734)467-3406

WILLlAtv\ BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
For a complete list of C011111111Uityevellts alld
h_ea!t1z_prggrams'-falll.-800-633-7377 ..
FI h. J. ), 10. 1_ - Diabetes EducatlOll.

Four-class educational series to help
people with diabetes and their famI-
lies control the disease. 6-9 pm. For fee
information and to register, call
(248) 551-0952.

F11;. 17 - CPR - A three-hour course pro-
viding instruction in single-rescuer
CPR for adults, and the signs and
symptoms for heart attacK and stroke.
$25 fee, 6:30-9:30 pm. To register, call
1-800-633-7377.

, I I;. 23 - Exploring Anorexia a1ld
Bulimia. Two presentations on new
111edical findings for eating disorders
patients. 7-8:30 pm. For more informa-
tion, ca II (248) 551-9795.

Laser, Glaucoma, Diabetic Eye Specialists
Cataract, PRKlLasik and Eye Lid Surgeons

800--652--£
1 1
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BO'DY '.

SKATE YOUR WAY TO FITNESS

O 0 yl1tl look on l'n\'iou~ly il~ your iril'nd~ glide cfforlll'~~ly
alTO~~ the gli~tl'ning ~urfilcl' PI' till' lor,ll ice rink, \\'hile
You're ~tuck in your ~l'ilt ilfraid to tr\' on the ~kiltl'~?.. -' ..

Don't icel t"l(ld, if t(lkl'''- il while to !L'(ll"n to ~kiltl.', ilnd ilC(lH'd-
ing to Ch,1rIe~ J<1Ck~pn, o\\'llcr/opcrJtor of Sk(lfin' St(ltion II in
(',lI,ton, it\ (1 prdt: gOl1d idca to take Ic......~on ...bl'lol'l': llU t,lkl' 011'.

"You nl'ed to leilrll b,llaIKl', 1ll11\'ing fllJ'\\ ,lrd and b,Kkw(lrd,
turning, ~topping ilnd ho\\' to gd up when you 1,111," Ill' ~aid,
"Prdty b(bic thing~, but import,lnt Ipr ~,lfdy."

J,Kk~on rl'coJllnll'lld~ thilt kid~ (and ,1dulh) dl1!1't lL\lrn how to
rolkr bl"de "on thl' ~tr<.'l'l~."

"TIll' rinks han' (,l/"pdcd \\',llb ilnd wood nllor~ l'n floating
p,lti .....Il\ a lot l'(l~icr and ~,lfl'r to m(,kl' Jl1i~t(lkl' ....Ill're th,'11 f"lIing
Oil cOllude."

'10 prCp,Hl' for an ict.' ~k<lting ,1l1Yl'nluJ'l', you might \\'ant to
t,lke Il'~~olb il~ well. Ii d's \,our fir:-.t time put, \"CHI ~h(}uId rent

J •

tIll' bl'~t ~k"fl':-. '1\'aildble; il~k (or ~l'Jlli-~h,lrp bl,llfc:-. ilnd thl' ne\\'l'~t
bOl)h they 11,1\'l', Look for ilnkll' ~t1pport; 100~l' boob C,ln C,lll~l'
bli~tcr~ <lnd put you ilt ri~k for " ~prained (lnklL', Sk,llL'~ typiC,ll-
I\' rl'nt for Il's~ than S5 an hour.

It u~uilll\' t(lkL'~ three \\'eek~ Lwforl' ,1dull ....Iccl comiort,lbll'
and coniident on rollers or bl,ldes. Thl' bL'~t ~triltq.D' to d\'oid
falling i~ to pick up your fed. Don't ~tJrt ~liLiing, in~tl'<lCluse your

12

thigh Jl1l1~ck~ to lift and drop l'<Kh foot while pushing forwilrd,
,h if: l'U \\'l'rL' \\'l',lring socks on a newly wdxed floor. For your
lil~t fe\\ trir~ ,Hound the rink, hold on to the Willi with one hand
,1 nd Cl'l1Centr,ltL' t '/1 :'ou I' fcet: lift, drop, push, go.

Once ~'Oll fccl lpllliortJblc with the foot\\'ork, WCJn your~l'lf
f n 1m till' \\ ,1! I <1nd ~t.lbil i:ll' YOllr body by hold ing your ilrms out
like an ,1irp!,1Ill'. 1\....: Oll become more rdtlxcd, pick up your spccd.
If: Oll find tb,lt : l)U're f'llling forward, lift your feet higher. If
you're .....lipF'ing b,Kkward, use your ilbdominill mlJ~c1cs to kecp
\ pur cellter ~t,lb1L'.

In ,1dditil)/l to bl'ing ,1 gn.'at cure for winter doldrllm~, and il
fun acti\'jty fl'r the family to do togdhcr, skdting is grc<lt cxer-
Ci.'-l'. Bl'l,llI'-l' it often look ....~o gr'KcfuJ, you might not think you're
gdting d \\'prkouL But, once you gellefilte some confidence ('md
~r'L'l'lI, :ou'll tind tb,ll rolling around the rink or gliding dcro~s
till' ice gl't~: our 11l',lrt pumping ,1nd Illilkcs greilt use of the thigh
,lnd bUll mll~c1e~.

"Sk<1ting i~ rated by the American Heilrt Assoc1<ltion (lS <l top
,wnlbic ,Kli\ ity," ],Kkson said. "It r<lises your he<lrt r<lte without
doing d,lm,lgl' to : our joints."

\h) ....t rink~ offer ~L'p,lr<ltl' lessons for children <lnd ildults, <lnd
till' fce pitl'n includes skate J"l'nl(lJ. Thefe are il /lumber of good
rin k" in our ,1I"l\1.You might chcck Oll t:

Bonaventure Skating Center
Llrmington Hilb
(248) 476-2200

Skatin' StMion II
Canton
(734) 459-6400

Riverside Arena
PI\'IllOllth
(734) 421-3540

u.S. Blades & Laser World
West Bloomfield
(248) 661-4200

Skateland West
\Vl'~t1,lnd
(734) 326-2800

Farmington Hills Ice Arena
Farmington Hills
(248) 478-8800

SAFETY TIPS FOR SKATERS
·lVcar proper eqlliJ1111l'uf. Thl' most commoll sk<lting injuries

,11l' \ \ 1'1'" t t I ,1d 1I n '...., 1'Ibl)\\' fr,l(tun.\~ ,md n'ncu~..;ions, so alw'l)'S
\ \ l\lI' ,) ! .d md, \\ ri.....t l'" l 'fedl 'I~,,md knee ,md dl)()\\, pad~, when
in-linl.' ....k,lting.

• D01l't jm:'{l't to warm-III' before ~k(lting and to rool-d()wn
,1fll'r. \ \'I'dhLT : L'll' rl' ice or Ioller ~k,l[ing, ~pl'l1d(It h.\l ....t fin'
ll1ilH:tl· ...\\ ,)n~iil'g llr' with It \\\'-intl'n~ily ,Klivily like I"ri"k w<llk-
IJ'~ l~r~l(l\ \ ~k,:t ing. \ \'hell ~('u'n.' I'l\ldy to ....lop for the d'l)', ~Ip\\,
l!( '\\"11 ~ Llllr 1'.1\ l' (0 t~d~l'ur heart r,lt4..'I'd\..k to Ill1rrn,11. After
t:d[jl~t:( (( tlil.' rink, '[rde/1 (L)r ,lbpu[ fi\ l' mil~lIlL'~ to kl'ep you
h'Jl1 (l'~ling ....I'll·l,l!l'r()Il."

lifeline
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HEALTH ..

EXERCISE
CAN KEEPYOU YOUNG

The hU111anbody is the only machine
that wears out faster with lack of use.
Exercise can help you retain the vital-

ity of youth, and could cven extcnd your life
span. Here's how:

• It keeps your IIlilld alld memory
sharp. Exercise improvcs short term
memorv and reasoning skills in

.J "

people 55 and older.

• It helps cOlltl'ol YOllr weight.
By building muscle, you'll burn more
calories even at rest, which will help
you minilnize the weight gain that's
common in middle age and beyond.

• It protects YOllr cardiovascular
system. The physically fit are eight
times less likely to die from hcart
a ttacks or strokes. vVorking out also
lowers a person's risk of hyperten-
sion bv as much as half.

"'

FREE-HOME
DELIVERY

• It lIelps you bea t stress-reI a ted
disorders. Tension has a way of evap-
orating along with hard-eilrned
s\\'eilt. This is good because stress is
linked to insomniil, heilrt disease,
headaches, back pain and colitis.

• It gives yOli greater freedom of
mOVel1lell t. Exercisers arc less stiff,
have better balance and agility, and
are less apt to be injurcd in a fall.

• It bu if rls bOlle strel1gtll al1d
density. If you walk, run or do other
weight-bearing exercise, you'll be less
likely to suffer from brittle bones, or
osteoporosis.

• It keeps diabetes ill c1,eclc
Exercise reduces the bodv's nced
for insulin and your cha;1Ces of
developing adult-onset diabetes.
For those who alreadv have the

.J

disease, regular cxercise may help
reduce the need for medication.

• It helps yOli get a good Ilight's
sleep. Exercise helps people fall
asleep more quickly, sleep more
soundly and awake feeling more
refreshed and alert.

• It makes you feellIappy.
Exercise activates the release of
endorphins, chemical messengers in

the brain that produce a special ~ense
of well-being. Nloreo\'er, a new study
published in the JourJIal (~fGen)]ltology
has shown that strength trilining can
reduce depression in older people.
Unlike antidepressilnt drugs, strength
trilining has essentially no side effects.

• Itprovides an energy boost.
Exercisers don't tire or get winded as
eilsily as inactive people and aren't
as likely to feel wiped out at the end
of the day. And, the strength you gain
through exercise n1akcs you look
younger and stand straighter. r"
,/ ( \../

DRUG PROVEN TO HELP
FRAGILE BONES

Adrug called alendronate (Fosilmax) has
been proven to help postmenopausal

women with osteoporosis, or iragile bones,
according to a recent study reported in the
Journal of the American Medical Association.
The drug reduces the risk of non-spinal irac-
tures, notably hip fractures, the most dan-
gerous kind. Researchers warn that alcn-
dronatc can cause upper-gastrointestinal
problems if the directions are not followed
carefully. Ask your doctor for more infor-
mation about this medication.

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES

• Bat/lrooJ1l Modifications
• Grab Bars & Accessories
• Door Ways
• Rallips
• We Call Do Silllple

Modificatiol1s To YOllr H011le
To Make YOltr Life EasierThe above pictured ramp is portable and may be disassembled. We provide

custom installation and adjust the incline to agency recommendations.

AUTHORIZED D.M.E. SUPPLIER FOR AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY OF S.E. MICHIGAN I
Licensed Contractors • Fully Insured and Licensed

6.- Toll Free (888) 337·1122
February 1998 13



. CHILD
Calt:

HOW DO YOU KNOW
WHEN TO KEEPYOUR SICK

CHILD HOME FROM
SCHOOL?

It's 7:30 <l.m. <lnd vou're rushing around
(l'ettino-yourself (1;ld the kids dressed, fedb b.
(1nd read\' to le<lve so vou C<lndrop them

off at scho~)1 and hurn; on to work. Your
son complains of <lco{tgh and sniffles; he
r--------'1 really seems to fecI
, .... I bad, but you're torn
: '" I between the guilt of
I ':::~ ,,- ; , I sending him to school
I ' l"' -' and the chaos of tot<ll-

-.~."~ ~,;' ly rescheduling the
~, ~ ~_ ,/ day. How do you
<.// ..;..~ know which symp-

" I toms call for keeping
'---------'1 \'ourchild home?

"TIle bottom line should be wh<lt is in the
best interest of the child," said Jonathan
Fliegel, ~{D.,from Oakwood Hospit<ll's Pedi-
atri~s Clinic. "If the child fecIs so b<ldly that
l1l' or she isn't learning or pilying attention,
that child shouldn't be in school."

Jf6RTH *STAR
ACADEMY

for students entering
1st-8th grades with
learning Disabilities

and/or Attention Disorders
Experience Amazing

Michigan Wildlife
through art, music, drama, and team building
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Dr. Fliegel S(1ysyou hilve to find <lbal(1nce
between the interests of the pilrents, who
have work responsibilities; the school or ~ay
Cilre center, who need to keep other kIds
heillthv; and the child,

"A' vast majority of these illnesses ilre
short-lived-symptoms <lnd are usually re-
solved in 2-1t~)48 hours-but you still need
to deternline if the child is really ready to
return to normill activities," he s(1id, "TI1cre
arc no hilrd and filst rules; bL"CilllSCeach child
responds differently to illness, we need to be
tlexible."

Nle<lnwhile, here arc some guidelines:
• Colds

Keep your children home with a cold
if they feel reallv tired and need to rest,
or the\' h<l\'(' other sYmptoms such (1S
il fe\'ei·. Kids are mo;t contagious at the
onset of <lcold, when they're sneezing
ilnd their noses <lre running. If your
kids are very young and cannot wipe
their own nose, wilsh their own hands
ilnd remember to cover their mouth
when they cough, you may choose
keep them home.

• COllghs
If a cough keeps your kids up at night,
appeilrs to get worse when their actiy-
ih' le\'el incre<lses, or if the\' ha\'e other- .syn'ptoms, such as il fever, keep then~
home. If the cough is just the remilins ot
an old cold, and otherwise they fed
OK, they're no longer contagious
and \'ou can send them to school.

• EOJ'illfectiol15
TI1e c()lds (1nd tlu that Ciluse car infec-
tions arc contagious, but ear infections
themsch"es are not. Once children h,1\'e
seen a doctor <lnd started medication,
thev Cilnreh.m1 to scJ1(x)1if the\' arc fet.'l-- .ing well.

• Sore throat
In the winter, c1o~ed houses produce
drv air that can irritate children's
th;'oats, If your children complain, gi\'e
them ~on1Cjuice or wilter to see if th,1t
e<lses the discomfort. But, if the sore

throat persists, kids should be kept
home until they've been checked by a
doctor to milke sure they don't have
strep throilt or another infection. If they
have strep throat, keep them home ilt
least 24 hours after they have been on
antibiotics and there is no fever.

• F{'pcr
Following (In illness, children should
be without <lfever for 24 hours before
returning to school. If the fever is not
high (ilround 101 degrees), but your
child is still feeling tired ilnd achy, keep
them home.

• Vomitillg alld dior,.l,ea
You will obviously keep your kids
home if they ilre vomiting; if it occurs
Inore than three tin1es, don't send them
to sch<x)lllntil they h<lvegone at leilst 2-1
hours without being sick, they fed well
ilnd arc fever-free. If they htlve frequent,
watery stools, keep them hon1e; they
ilre Inost likelv contagiolls and need the
[cst. The children Ciln return to school
when the stools are firm and all other
symptoms have disilppeared.

• Pillkellc
A child with conjuncti\'itis is highly
contagiolls and should be kept home
until they ha\'e been on <lntibiotic eve
drops to;' -IS hours. Diagnosis is fal;'ly
simple: The whites of the eye (1re red,
there is a pus discharge, and in some
cases, the evdashes dre matted shut.

J

• Cllickcll pox
Red bumps thilt usually begin on the
chest, stomach or back, then becOlHe
tlllid-filled within -18hours. The child
is contagious until all the spots are
crusted o\'er (abou t a week).

• Impetigo
A hi(l'hl\' conta~iolls bactl'ritll skinn.,.l \.1

infection th,lt st<lrts as tiny red dots
that turn into circular blisters that pop
,1nd ooze, The child Ciln return to
school attl'r bl'in{l' trctlted with an O\'er-. n .
the-countl'r topiCill ,1ntibiotic crCilm tor
2-1-hours. , ..

------------------,

Find out what kids in o~'~'r I
25 L\l(,tro ar('a conUl1l.UUU('S I

hav(' disco\'('l"ed •..

••• t1J(']"(' is if differenc('! I

.---- ------- -------- ------ -- ----- -

j .

:GIBSON ~ SCHOOLI ed\Acating gifted children since Iq7;2
I

SMALL CLASSES· DIVERSE CURRICULUM
EXPERIENTIAL FOCUS' FINANCIAL AID

ISACS ACCREDITED
CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER: AGES 2 'I· S

313-537-8688

Lifeline
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ONE WOMAN'S STORY, fr0111 page 7

accept that you won't be the same as you used to be. I keep striv-
ing to be 100 percent, but you learn you're not in control, so you
have to adapt. I've educated myself about the disease, and that
helps." German explained that it's hard for some people to under-
stand what she goes through. "You can't compare one person's
experience of pain with another," she said. "Everybody's threshold
is different."

"Nobody in pain wants sympathy," German concludes. ''They
just want understanding."

How tofind help
It's easy to judge the breadth of this problem by the number of

centers in our area devoted to managing pain. If you've talked to
your doctor, consulted with other sources, and still can't find relief for
your pain, these places may help:

Pain Centers
• Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. This occupational ther-

apy program incorporates pain management with services
including therapeutic exercises, pain control techniques,
work simplification, energy conservation and equipment
recommendations. Call (248)258-3725.

• Gertrude Levin Pain Center at Hutzel Hospital in Detroit.
This program offers a range of services including counseling,
biofeedback, relaxation, physical therapy and various medical
interventions. Call (313)745-9333 or (313)745-7246.

• Henry Ford Pain Centerin Detroit. Here, board-certified
pain specialists provide anesthesia-related services, physi-
cal therapy and psychiatry. Special expertise in cancer pain,
reflex sympathetic dystrophy and lower back pain. Call
(313)876-8078.

• Michigan Head Pain & Neurological Institute in Ann
Arbor. A multidisciplinary program for the treatment of head
and neck pain. CARF-accredited. Certified specialists in neu-
rology, anesthesiology and pain medicine, with expertise in
sleep disorders, depression, neck pain, fibromyalgia and stress
disorders. Call (734)677-6000,

• North Oakland Pain Management Service in Waterford.
This program offers expertise in joint and back problems,
fibromyalgia, reflex sympathetic dystrophy and other types of
neuropathic pain. The Service also uses acupuncture, spiri-
tuality, relaxation and standard medical interventions.
Call (248)666-5522.

• Providence Pain Control Center in Southfield. Six board-
certified or board-eligible physicians in pain management
provide a range of services including physical therapy, reha-
bilitation,psychological and anesthesia-relatedservices. Refer-
rals for massage and acupuncture. Call (248)424-3186.

• St. John Hospital-Macomb Center for Pain Manage-
ment in Harrison Township. This program has board cer-
tified pain specialists offering a wide range of programs.
Call (810)466-5311.

• University of Michigan MUltidisciplinary Pain Center
in Ann Arbor. A staff of physicians board-certified in pain
management work with psychologists, social workers and
other pain specialists to develop individual treatment plans
for dealing with chronic pain. Call (734)763-5459. ,I.

February
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We'll give you three:
1. More than 1,200

American women
die every day from
heart disease.

2. Every year 1 hearl
attacks kill six times
more wonlen than
breast cancer.

3. Your fanlil)' and
friends would be lost
without you.

----------1~----------
TIle I-Ieart of a "Ton1an

Personalized Cardiac C;are ]Jrogranl
----------~f----------

Optional:
'., nutrition consultation
'~'exercise consultation
'~'stress management class

Program includes:
i" cardiac risk assessment
'i" cholesterol profile
.~.exam by a cardiologist

.c~ today: (734) 712-5100 .

SAINT d~~
JOS EPH \)vl/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

OJ)ered hy the
JHell igcm IIeart &
\ '({scular Institute.

ajJllialeclu,itlJ
Sl. .Joseph JI erey II osp[(al

A Mornbet' of Morey Hoa'th Sorv1cos

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR
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Providence ,eart
Providence Heart Institute offers a full range of cardiac services, including:

• Complete Cardiac Diagnostic Testing
• Chest Pain Etnergenc)' Unit
• Comprehensive Catheterization

and Angioplasty Procedures
• Cardiac Surgery
• Cardiac Rehabilitation

Providence Heart Instinlte has been designated a Blue Cross/Blue Shield Center for Excellence and has
been ranked one of the Top 100 Hospitals in America. Criteria for these itnporrant awards include:

• Quality of care
• Comprehensive .services
• Low incicknce of cOlnplication.s
• Financial accounrabiJirv

"'llle (are I reccilJed at Providellce Hellrt Institute lUllSabsolllte(J' excellellt. The therapists iu Rehab
I1re [leJ)' talruted, flud we luere lleJ]' (ll}y:{uI6' lJloJlitored. »

-:v1.1dclYI11'}-LIjduk, Cardi,lC Pal iCl1r

"'(he l:~Yrrci.leP/~)'siologist.f tlnd elleJ]'Oue illlJolved luere great. The pfltieu/s lUe}'eII 10/ oj/inl, tiS [uell.
\'l?!.JCJl)'0/1 [uo}'k OU II prograJIl lIt !JOllie,)'OU're IlIl tllolle. But III ProlJidellce, llle delJeloped into our
Oll'lI little CO}}J}lIulli~)'.»

-Donald Tr,HltC, Cardiac PalicI11

The Providence Heart Institute has over 25 cardiologists and cardiac surgeons on staff and
diagnostic locations in Southfield, Novi, Livonia and Farmington Hills. For a physician
referral, please call 1-800-968-5595.

Providence Heart Institute ...
Taking YOur Cardiac Care to Heart!

(t)~~~~~2~NCE
16001 Wl'~l Nil1l' Mill' Rd. • Soulhfield, MI 4B07S

1-800-968-5595

•
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SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Delicious 1,i::zcz combincztions ami/tIMe 011/) at
COlltlgc 11111 Pi ZZCl.

Small Medium Large
Spicy Mediterranean 7.05 9.95 12.05
Co\'ered with hot pepper rings. feta cheese, herbs and
oli\'e oil seasonings, then topped wHh our special blend
of three cheesrs. ,
fla\'Oljul Vegetarian 8.85 12.35 14.95
Choice of up to fl\'e of your favorite vegetables mixed with
fcta .md parmesan cheese. Seasoned with herbs and olive oil.
t hen lopped with our special blend of three cheeses

Zesty Italian 7.95 11.15 13.50
CO\'ered with pcsto sauce. then topped with ham, ha1l.ln
s,ltlsage, green oli\'es, and our special blend of three cheeses.

Pesto Priruave.-a 9.75 13.55 16.40
Tasty pesto s.mee is lOpped with {eta cheese, mushrooms,
black 01lw-;, broccoli. fresh tomatoes and our special blend
o{ three chee~rs.

p.ice BusteJ- 9.7;> 13.55 16.40
Eight delicious toppings at a wry special price.
Indudes pepperol1l, mushrooms, green peppers,
h.un. beef. halian s,ms.lge, omans and green ol1ws plus
our '>pecial hlend of three cheeses.

SpinadlSupreme 7.95 11.15 13.50
<;plIlach. herh and oil\'(' 011scac;oning. fcta cheese .md
hlack oll\es

Ga.-den Tomato Pesto 8.85 12.35 14.95
"'un driro tOIll.110 prsto s,mce. sweet rC'o prpper~. artichoke
he.Hts .md mUSlnOI)11lS

CltidlenPantlesatl 8.85 12.35 14.95
(Juckell. tomalors. 01110115.p.lrJllC's.lJ1chec~c and our hlend
of three cheeses.

Soudlwestenl C'Jic1len . 8.85, 12.35 14.95
BBQ SaUlT. chll.:kcn. h.1con. omon ami our hlrnd of
t hree (:hC'('sc~.

Clridlen Medi(etTaneatl 8.85 12.35 14.95
ChlCh.ell. ft:Ul heese. hOl pl'pper<;. hcrhed 01l\'C' 011,lIlJ our
hknd of thrt'c cheesC's.

TOPPINGS
Meat

NOVI / NORTHVILLE
PEPSI 24045 Meadowbrook

= 380-4900
South of 10 Mile (In the Peach Tree Plaza)

Hours: Mon-Thurs Ilam-12mid • Fri & Sat llatn-Iam • Sun 12noon-12mid

r----------,
I MON.TUES. & WID. SPECIAL I
I I
I ¢2nd I
I Piz * II za I
I When YouBuy Any Pizza at tlte Regula,. Ptice I
I Musl mention coupon when ordering. Limited TIme Only. I

Not vahd with other offers or discounts Not accepted at WilliamI Street restaurant or COllage Inn Cafe. Participating stores only I
I @tt~h@ I
L. ~"='=N~__ .Jr:----------:1

I I$111999 MeW..... II PLUS TAX I .., PLUS TAX I

: 2uugeri3r~~L;regsE~~llItem : :$1'!!rAX~ :
I Must mention coupon when ordering limited Time Only Not valid With I 2 PIZZas WI tit 2 teJn5, I

other offers or discounts Not accep;e? at William Street restaurant or I Lalge Salad and 4 pons
I COllage Inn Cafe. Participating slores only I r

@m~
Qnn I Glcd: or Antipasto ScI!cul$1 b1/(1 I

I 0; I"J&J I Must mention coupon when ordering. limited Time Only. Not valid
With other olfers or discounts. Not accepted at Wilham Street

® I restaurant or COllage Inn Cafe Parllclpaling stores only. I_--------L-----------...:;";·~M.;..__ .J I @tt~h., I
L =.;:;.: __ .Jr;---------ii1
I I

: $ 99 :
PLUS TAX

I I
I MOOiu". Pizza I
I wilh Spinach, Blacll Olives, Fela Cheese, I

Herb &. Olive Oil Seasoning.

IMust mention coupon when ordering limited Time Only. Not valid I
With other offers or discounts Not accepted at William Street

restaurant or COllage Inn Cafe. Partlclpatmg stores only.

Ii I
I @tt~'IUl" I
I L'... plU ........ ,.,.,..Jf'I,I"b4.....I----------Produced by Best ChOIce 1-800·783·0990 W3856

CRUSTS
SICILIAN STYLE

DEEP DISH
Medium and lm'gc

TRADITIONAL
ROUND

Small, medium
and large

COTTAGE INN
THIN

Medium ollly

COTTAGE INN
LITE

Medium only
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«8 1 wI 8 1 ~
Tpi~ "aIRl}til}R'~ Day at No"i Towl} CRl}tRt.

As a small token of our affection, wed like to treat you
to a giant Hershey's Kiss!Shop Novi Town Center between
February 2- 14 and receive a 5" tall delicious chocolate kiss
absolutely FREE with your total purchases of $50 or more.

Plus, throughout our stores, you'll find special sales and
discounts on everything your little heart desires. Now's the
time to take advantage of the sweetest deal around!
Huny in, get 'em while they last!
L.imit one per customer, per visit. Dated receipts must be presented to receive gift.

I.:
THELINDER

COMPANYNOVI TOWN CENTER
"Do the Town!"

At Novi and Grand River Roads
south of 1-96


